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MEXICAN REBELS WIN BLOODY BATTLE AND «ILL ATTACK TORREON IN A FEW DAYS
t Speech Delayed-Iiberal Newspapers Attack SeelyPanama Tolls \ option Will Be Repealed--White*» Budge

CARSON IS ON WAY TO LONDON ” ™ FALL OF TORREON NOW IMMINENT
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With Desert Behind and Fed

eral Fortress of Gomez Pb- 
Front, „ Rebels

o
Asquith is Evidently Reluc

tant to Act, Tho Radical Or
gan Bitterly Assails Minis
ter—Liberals Have Oppor
tunity to Make Advantage
ous Terms With Labor 
Party.

GN.R. Transcontinentalrom HUERTA SENDING ENVOY TO UX 
STILL HOPES FOR RECOGNITION

1.
{Test Votes Clearly Indicate 

That Panama Tolls Policy 
Will Be Sustained Despite 
Vehement Opposition of In
fluential Democratic Lead
ers—Triumph Personal One

Budget Speech Delayed in 
Consequence of Railway's 
Tardiness in Supplying In
formation Desired by Fi- 

Minister ■— “Segre
gated Assets” May Furnish 
Security for Loan.

Official announcement was 
made yesterday by D.;'B. Hanna, 
third vlce-preeldent of the Cana
dian Northern Railway, that the 
transcontinental service of the 
Canadian Northern Railway 
would be,placed in operation for 
the movement of freight on June 
.1. This is to be followed shortly 
afterward* by the Inauguration of 
the thru passenger service.

lacio in 
Fought With Fanatical Zeal, 
Carrying Stronghold After 
Three Desperate Onslaughts 
—Wounded Piled in Heaps 
Under Blazing Sun Perished 
for Lack of Water.
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MEXICO*cT5x March 27.—Senator Jose Caetellot, a banker aud j 

a familiar figure 1n Mexican politics, left Vera Cruz on the last YVarck 
Line steamer departing from that port. He Is said to be entrusted 
with a government mission, the nature of which has not been learned, 
but which, it 1* understood, contemplates the uee of his Influence in an 
attempt to secure the recognition of the Huerta government by the 
United States.

Gen. Blanquet. minister of war. is quoted as having said privately 
to an American business acquaintance today, that the government, in 
spite of the announcements by the war office, was without any in
formation whatever from Torreon.

I
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! Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, March 37.—The political 
situation tonight appeared to be un
changed. Another cabinet council will 
be held tomorrow morning and no of
ficial declaration as to what course 
Field Marshal Sir John French, chief 
of the1 general staff and Oen. Sir John 
Spencer Ewart, adjutant-general of 
the forces, will take with regard to 
their resignations Is expected until af
ter that meeting.

Sir Edward Carson, the Unionist, 
leader In Ulster, has left Cratgavon 
for London, but the report that Brig.- 
Gen. Hubert Gough of the Third Ca
valry brigade at Curragh camp, Is 
coming to the capital seemed tonight 
to be premature. He is' still at Cur-

the
gaaadlsn Press Despatch.atch 
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WASHINGTON, March 27.—Presi

dent Wilson today won the opening 
eldrmtsh of the greatest legislative 
battle of his administration when the 
house, over bitter protests from the 
lecogntzed Democratic leaders, and al
most solid minority opposition, adopt
ed a special rule for the consideration 
of-the bill repealing the free tolls pro
vision of the Panama • Canal Act. 
Speaker Clark, Democratic Leader 
Underwood, Republican Leader Mann 
and Progressive Leader Murdock were 
at the head of those lined up against 
the administration, but the house re
sponded to the president's personal 
appeal for prompt consideration of the 
repeal bill as a means of supporting 
his administration’s foreign policy.

Two votes demonstrated the presi
dent's commanding influence with. his 

On the first test,

By ■ #t«sr Reporter.
OTTAWA, .March 2T.—(There seems 

to be some hitch or delay, at least, in 
the Canadian Northern" negotiations. 
It had been expected that the prime 
minister would be able to present the 
formal proposals to the cabinet tomor
row, but it was stated tonight by 
member of the government that 
information demanded by the finance 
department has not yet been furnished, 
and that Sir William Mackenzie had 
been notified by ■ the premier that it 
would be Impossible for' the govern
ment to act until the nitnlster of fin
ance had been put In potiession of the 
required information, 
the budget speech has 
until April 6 because tjt the delay in 
the negotiations, as Mr. White would 
no doubt be interpellated at that time 
as to the intentions of She government.

Want Early Announcement.
For many reasons it Is thought de

sirable that some annotwemnem-alijeuld 
be made at an early "Bate. Manx* of 
the Conservative members would like 
to have something definite to tell itielr 
constituents during thetr week at homo 
ox-er the Easter holidays, trtid the Cap-; 
a titan Northspi is mo doubt anxious 
to have the waiter appmuph com» defi
nite conclusion.' Everyoneweems quite 

i to thé nature ofThc legisla-

(a nadian Frees Despatch.
JUAREZS, Mex., March 37.—A tele

gram received at 4 o'clock from Oen. 
Villa says that practically all of Tor
reon, Including the entire business 
section. Is in the hands of the rebels.
GOMEZ PALACIO. Mex., March 37 

—9 a.m. Four days of fighting. Includ
ing three desperate assaults by rebels, • 
were crowned today when Gen. Fran
cisco Villa moved Into the city and 

! established his headquarters on that 
•j side of the town looking toward Tor- 

j reon and within three miles of that 
! great goal of the campaign. ,

The final and deciding assault wes 
Several Woodbine Employes delivered yesterday. It was preceded 

T -r -r-1 -p, u , ny a bombardment, after wblch the
1 estlty i hat 1 hey Heard Infantry and cayalry dashed into the

of Danger, and Then streets.
n. |_j Rifles, machetes, pistole and hand
Went Home. grenades were used in a hundred dtf-

! ferent encounters in the narrow thoro-

hen i A-.4ires, : :
iy.

HOPE TO AVERT 
STRIKE ON C.P1

NOTINTERESTED 
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Curragh Incident Makes Cer
tain Program of Democra
tization, and RenjovaLqf 

Class Privilege.

some
.
i

3
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I
= ragh camp.

The continuation of the crisis is at
tributed to Premier Asquith’s reluc
tance to remove Col. Seely from the 
post of secretary of war. CoL Seely’s 
relinquishment of his portfolio doubt
less would satisfy Gena. French and 
Ewart and • Premier Asquith’s objec
tion to having him do 
dtcate internal dissensions In the ca
binet itself.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, March 27.—The New 

Statesman says the resignations of

% t 
-bee

Arbitration Board Asked Fol
lowing Company's Refusal 

to Accede to Demands 
of Men.

is said that
n put over=

the cavalry officers “has turned 
every supporter. of the government 
into an enthusiastic, determined army 
reformer.”

5o.
!2►r

party in congress, 
a motion to end debate and precludei The newspaper adds 

that the need for the demo
cratization of the executive ranks of 
the army and the abolition “of the 
abeurd conditions which practically 
restrict the selection of officers in 
most of the regiments to those hay
ing private means has been recog
nized for generations.”

The New SUtieamgnJn concluding 
that heretofore there had not 

been enough eteadi behind the de
mand for reform to ensure any seri
ous changes being attempted, but 
that the Curragh incident makes cer
tain that the much needed reform in 
the army will take a high place In 
the program of the Liberal party.

if !
amendment on the rule carried by a 
vote of 207 to 176; the rule itself was

rv»M Deepeteh. During the course of last night s ! tareB" The £renade* home
WINNIPEG, March 27.—A board of . , facture were lighted with the cl#ar-

arbttratibh and" adjustment under the ' 11 j ets which are an unofficial part Of
Industrial Disputes Act- has been ap- queet‘ SLeven Spears stated that a the equipment of every Mexican
plied for, and -w4IT be formed to ad- man named Bcllsle hod' been seen in soldier,
judicata hi the dispute between -the room 214 of the hotel In company with Rebel Loss Heavy.
Order of Ratiroed Conductors and the another man, unknown to the clerk, at tien- x llla doee not yet hl#
Brotherhood of ftartway Trainmen en the time the fire broke out In room 215. own loee' except tl¥lt U wa* '
the Ù.P.R, \ A - x The same Witness stated thafho had The wounded suffered terribly too/o

Jitter' Sàfiy delays' the «aeilftlofi » bîwtf nffiffiefi- of the ««‘over the thrt1t; «°d mqJty d*Bd for tta! •**» or
which h*a been In prdgrés* for sévirai t tklopfihne by someone in that room, water and mirgteat attention. ^
months between the officers of the Mr. Beltele was a guest at the hotel The dead of both stdé* were minted 
company and the men has terminated, at tlte time, as was also Mr. Martin. ln the 6tr6eta or found huddt™
and negotiations concluded on the em- who occupied room 2X5, but neither of the pile* of *arth which had once been
phatlc statement of the executive, that these men, who would probably know adobe hoU8CS or corrale’ WTecked y
the company is not in a position to more than anyone elee regarding the rebel BheUs-
accede to thetr demands. origin of the fire, were called to testify.

The general superintendents from Another point brought out was that 
the western lines, who have been here tho first five or six witnesses, almost
ln consultation, have returned to their without exception, had heard of the
stations; "and the executive of the fire, taken a look at It and had then
orders applied today for the formation gone home. They were all employes
of a board. 0f the hotel.

to fn-so seems2t 3 adopted 200 to 172.=
=

Frenzied Appeals. Bitter Attack on Seely.
The Weekly Nation, which may be 

regarded us the organ of Chancellor 
David Lloyd George’s section of the- 
oahlnet. In its beetle today attacks CoL 
Seely with great Idrttomeee. It de

nse* when'he left the Uiftentet 
rank* he took his old mental furniture 
with him and never really became a 
Liberal. Mj adds that I* wae a greet 
mistake to prut him Into the war 
ot-tce.

The Nation suggests that a man of 
'harder muscle—like, John Burras, . pre
sident of tlte local government board, 
or Waiter Rrunciina.it, president of the 
board of agriculture—4e needed to

Nothing to compare with the scenes 
today bad occurred in the house since 
the famous "Cannon rules fight’ four 
years ago. ln vain Representative 
Underwood took the floor of the house 
and urged tils colleagues to vste 
against the -rule. The rank and file 
Democrats, after -listening to three 
hours of passionate argument, swung 
Into the president’s column. 196 of 
theito voting to prevent the amend
ment of the special rule, while but 66 
followed the Leaders in joining with 
the minority in opposition.

Tonight administration supporters 
considered the crucial point passed, 
and jubilantly predicted the passage 
of «he repeal bill itself Tuesday or 
Wednesday by a majority of more 
than one hundred. Several of the 
twenty hours allowed for debate under 
tihe rule had been consumed when the 
house adjourned, and with the speech- 
making continuing without interrup-

r
.
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H1- «I at sea us 'to the 
non which wiB be brought ‘ down 
by the government, but It may 
be that the securities to be guu- 
a R teed by the government will 
be Issued, and the government 
to some extent secured by what might 
be called the segregated ass 
company. Many subsidiary 
tipns and enterprises are controlled by 
the Canadian Northern. These hold
ings, It Is-..said, may be vested ln à 
trust company or in a holding com
pany to be created for that purpose.

Security for Loan.
The new loan or bond issue of the 

parent company would be secured by 
these segregated assets in much the 
same way as the recent Issue of' tne 
Canadian Pacific were secured by tie 
land holdings and the money arising 
from the sales thereof. The market 
value of the Canadian Northern Issue 
would, of. course, largely depend upon 
tihe guarantee of the I hgninton Govern
ment, but the securities held by the 
trust or holding company would in
demnify the government upon its guir- 
antee.

However, nothing is quite definitely 
Knoxvn here, beyond the fact that the 
negotiations between the government 
and the company arc temporarily 1 al 
a standstill, pending the furnishing of 
additional data called fori by the fin
ance department.

il says
e-

aad must rnske
ie promptly for 
r two of a kind, 
the price.

assets ot the 
corpora- Veterans say tfiat no more furious 

battle cx-cr was fought in Mexico. It 
was a delirium. Gen. Villa did sot 
stop to mourn his losses, but with 
characteristic energy, began prepara
tions to move on Torreon. Hie expects 
to co-operate with four thousand men 
under Gen. Herrera, who is under or
ders to attack the town from the easi.

ii

I, $5.00 to $12.80. 
$13.75 to $37.50. 

Came at 8.30 .APPEAL SOON ON ISSUE. cape with the present situation hi the 
army. The neweipaper declares that a 
wave of determination to put «he army 
in its place and restore the threatened 
authority of parliament has swept 
thru the1 country, and adds: "If the 
■government will lead welj and good; 
If not, other champ,one will arise.”

Concession» to Labor.
The proposition is then advanced by 

The Nation that the Liberal party 
should strike a bargain ■ by ensuring 
tihe Labor party a hundred seats in 
the next parliament. The Liberal 
■leu-ders heretofore always have de
clined to bind Khemsclvc* to the Labqr 
party in 'this manner, but If The Na
tion's suggestion is adopted as an out 
come of the cry of the army versus 
parliament it is not improbable, os 
the Radical newspapers claim, that the 
now coalition xvould sweep the coun
try.

It is sb,Id that a large section of the 
Unionist .party realize title danger 
and therefore arc anxious to reach a 
sent lorn en t of the home rule question 
b” consent,

Percy

Canadian Press Despatch.
DERBY, Eng., March 27.—James 

Henry Thomas, labor member of 
parliament for Derby, addressing a 
large meeting here tonight, said It 

certain that before many months 
there would be an appeal to the coun
try and that the dominant issue 
would be whether the country should 
be -governed by its elected represent- 

“as a tool of the

educed TENDER AS CHICKEN
AND DURABLE AS RUBBERWILL QUESTION HUGHES 

ON WALLACE MESSAGE

ggests Discip- 
if Cable

The newspaper correspondents were 
permitted to enter the city with Villa. 
Ex’erywhere rebel soldiers were sn- 

New Covering for Sausage is Also m rescuing the injured ae* tak
as Tasty as Young 

T errapin

all real atones, 
haie the stones 

arly 16.50, 17.60,
half price, \

v.as
to

Prescott Member Su 
lining Captain 

Not Approved
(Continued on Page 7. Column 1.) Ing them to the railroad. There werp 

stretchers but not nearly enough men, 
but a stout pole with a blanket aué- 

has I vended, hummock-fashion, sutlced.
Blood-Tainted Air.

The day was hot and the tdr falrlv 
u-lGof stale blood. Those With flesh 

wounds disdained to desert, and many 
a soldier, limping from a wound tn 
the leg, or with one arm supported, in 
a bloodstained bandage, was Seeti 
among the stretcher bearers.

Villa’s first assault ln fores took 
Place four days ago. There was com
paratively a small number of fédér
ais in the city- and premature reports 
of victory were sent out. Boon, how
ever, the fédérais received reinforce
ments and in the desperate fighting 
which followed, the rebels had rntbér 
the worst pt it, and Gen. Villa with
drew.

The next day Wednesday, Gen. An
geles, the àrtlllery commander, shelled 
the city all day and part of the night. 
Villa had learned that the federal 
commander. Gen. Vularco, was concen
trated In force In the town end was 
himself ln the trenches inspiring his 
men to do their duty and the rebel 

j leaders under cover of the bombarefi- 
• ment concentrated every available 
man for a fresh ausault, 

i This was delivered Wednesday 
I night, but it was n< t decisive, althb 
I the rebels held the stone roundhouse 
m,d a few other natural defences in 
the outskirts of the city. -,

Villa Led Last Assault.
[vest night- the third and final as- 

sault was delivered, Gen. Villa, grimy 
with dust and sweat, a red bandana 
handkerchief about his neck, partici
pated. He rode up and down the 
lines .swearing and cheering, cursing 
and calling on the saints. At times 
ho apparently was calm and again 
furious. Thru it all he urged his men

; the heirs to the estate will receive a forward and all seemed to realize that1)
the attack was the last one. Human 
flesh could stand no more of the Heat; 
the thirst and hunger and the cruel 
scenes which followed one another 
until the whole picture was a con
fused blur Of blood and fire, where 
men Jjj-itielr dying agonies whined foe 
water dr cried out uncanny vivas, pe
titions to Our Lady of Guadalupe* anid 
other Jargon of delirium.

Saluted by Wounded.
On the way Into the city from El 

Verjel this morning and particularly 
In the street» of tho town itself tie*. 
Villa was constantly called on to re
turn the salutes of the wounded.

Home of these were limping, not to 
tho rear, but to tho front to catch up 
with their comrades. Some of them 
already placed on hospital trains eg.

er dinner styles, 
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DUNLAP HATS.

We are sole Canadian agents tor the 
■rest American hat made by Dunlap 
ot New York. Th-e spring styles have 
just arrived, an-d If you desire either a 
■Ilk, alpine or der-by hat Just drop us a 
line, giving size qnd ykvle of crown 
desired. Store open tonight. Dlmeen, 
140 Yonge street, corner Temperance

A new covering for sausage* 
been discovered then it Is claimed will 
make t'hait heretofore rather rljkv 
morsel even more papular tlxan .it Is 
at preeent. This was dleclcseii at a 
meeting Of tihe Chemrtcn.l Society, held 
at tihe Engineers Ol-ub last night, 
when the nerw method was explained 
by Prof. Cohoe of McMaster Univer
sity.

By a Stag Reporter.
OTTAWA. March 27. — Edmond 

Proulx of Prescott has given notice 
of a question he will ask the minister 
of militia in the house. He wants to

atives or tho army 
aristocracy.”

The ultimate result of the issue, 
Mr. Thomas declared would be that 
the highest command in the army 

to the humblest re-

Rll

V
will be open 
emit.

60. know If CoL Hughes approve* of the 
-following cable, which OapL Torn 
Wallace, M.P.. sent to Sir Edward 
Carson: "Thousands of loyal Cann- 
dtatid are with you in your.magnlfi- 
cent fight to preeerve the best tradi
tions of British olit/lzennhlp by resist
ing the coercion of Utoiler. We are 
Veady, If necessary, to help you with which to asserted to he as tender ns

chicken, durable as rubber, and as

gne 
nge.
iamond Rings. 
Tiff any-Belcher 

11.15

.49

ON A ROCK
Instead of the tough covering that 

1* now to be found on the average 1 
present day sausage, the .«a usage of 
the future Is to be encased ln viscose,

' 7
» Holden Illingworth, chief 

Liberal! whip in the house of commons, 
in a speech at Blackburn tonight, de
clared that if every officer in the aqmy 
resigned, the government would not 
flinch a ■hair’* breadth from the task 
It had In mind

4en • “"X." ' ^ a"/
f-:

i-ellers and odd 
spiemdid range 
terlal*. in light, 
■ range of sizes. 
00 and $6.00.

1-49

men and money to the last ditch."
If Col. Hughes does not approve of tasty a* terrapin. It was claimed by 

the cablegram, Mr. Pronto: ask*, "what the professor that the mew discovery 
action will the minister .take to disci- would revolutionize the pork sausage

Industry.
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Rebels Beaten Off, Renewed 

Attack at Nightfall—Will 
Strengthen Torreon 

Garrison.

: / J
SUSPENDED EMPLOYES

WILL RESIST ATTACKbe taken. ifSfe pline Capt. Tom Wallace’?.
iV1. 69c.

Moot of them 
qualities, made 
rear, sizes 14 to 
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ALTOONA. Pa., March 27.—Follow- i 
tag the suspension ot 1250 employes 

ail I departments of the PeiVosyl-
UNCASHED CHEQUES FROM C.P.R. 

TO BENEFIT ST RATHCONA HEIRS
I1

;! Sz Canadian Prrae Dr*patch.
MEXICO CITY, March 27.—The *ur 

department admitted tonight tliat 
there xvas serious fighting today in 
tilie outskirts of Tampico. Tuf rebels 
field off, however, until darSftss 
when the attack wn* renewed.

No news was reccivew from Tor- 
ire-on today. Tlu* war department de
clared that it would send a column of 
2500 men from the capital to Torreon 
tomorrow morning, 
the war minister, tonight expressed 
himself as confident of the ultimate 
victory o ft he fédérais forces at Tor
reon.

The minister of finance tonight 
signed a contract with local bankers 
by which they will Issue unstated 
amounts against the unsold balance 
of bonds authorized ln May, 1913, 
will be given as security for the loans.

“The Sunshine Girl."
"The Sunshine Girl." with charming 

Julia Sanderson at the head of a su
perior company, playing this week at 
tihe Princess, has the reputation of be
ing one of tihe very t*»t of the season’s 
drop of musical comedies. With to
day's matinee and the pentdi-maoce to
night the Local engagement closes.

from
van la Rail l-road shops, as a rosu-Vt of/A i

m :r the company's retrenchment policy, a 
raevting of suspended men was held 
tonight at the headquarters of the 
Federation of-Railroad Workers. Ad
dresses were given urging the men to 
resist what they claimed to be an as
sault orrj union labor.

um and heaxry 
s. but good se
ll 59c, 75c, $1.00
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-7 Boast That He Had Never Bee n Paid for Services to Railroad 
Proves Well Founded — Never Drew Salary as High 
Commissioner.

t • i: fell
»
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SYRACUSE FLOODED
AFTER HEAVY RAINS

A( ^
Mg fgp" Gén. Blanquet, Knerisl te The Toronto World.

MONTREAL, March 27.—During his j,considerably augmented 
lifetime, Lord Strathcona made two 
boasts: one that he never lost a paper 
once It got Into his hands, the other 
that he. never received payment for 
his services to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway.

His executors. In going thru his 
papers .found on file uncashed cheques
from the Canadian Pacific Railway OALT, March ~277-Four men were 
from the inception of the company carrying a heavy steel range Into a 
until the time of his death, and they Melxille street house when the sidewalk 
have now m^de claim on the company under "which a sewer excavation had tx*n 
for th' payment of these. The Cana- made collapsed and all four fell into a 
dlan i ni Ific Railway announced today Aj| werc bruised. Mr. T. Slater and C. 
it would honor every cheque,^eo tbait Kennedy were seriously Injured.

. .35 

. .11 

. .3*
till J...S.. .15
ewf *t and

4--
■isum.

In the name way Lord Strathcona 
did not draw his salary as high com
missioner, and the added windfall of 
the heirs will run into hundreds of 
thousands of dollars.

illCanadian Free» Despatch.
SYRACUSE. N. Y., March 27.—With 

steady rain failing tonight the flood 
situation in the southern part of- the 
city became, serious, forcing hundreds 
to prepare to move to higher ground.

Bridges are guarded tonight by po
licemen and firemen. The lose to pro
perty holders 1» heavy.

TO INTEHVIEW BECK.

ST. MARY S, March 27.—At a meeting 
of the 8t. Mary's Water, Light and Heat 
Board, the possibility of power line* be
ing built to Lucan and Oran ton was dis
cussed. ln view of the persistent rumors 
tl-.at the line Is to to- built from London. 
It was decided that Chairman Richardson 
Interview Hon. Adam Beck of London,
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I REBEL CAMPAIGN 
TO BE PRESSED

Q| tees Bm Tte.JMiMjp
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WAIT AND SEE " STARTLING FACTS 
HANNA’S ADVICE IN RAILWAY CASE

! •s■ ,

COME OUT THIS AFTERNOON
’■

x v :Uri <]

TOfv Fall of Monterey Will Give 
Villa’s Forces Half the 

’ ' Republic.

k*£S?'. £

‘\Y

set imped the bid real edrie opportunity in Torede today.It *

TORONTO’S BILL 
EXTRAORDINARY
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i| m DESPERATE CONFLICTSi
Goderich Newspaper Says 

Someone Must Be Called 
to Severe Account.

O
When Asked by Liberal Whip 

of Anti-Treating
h

Three Assaults Were Neces
sary Before Fall of Gomez 

Palacio.

; i
Hon. W. J. Hanna Says Ex

propriation Clause is Far ' 
Reaching.
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f.ti O. & W.S. INVESTIGATIONQUESTIONS RULED OUT A■ill■ fcl
Canadies Free* Despatch,

CONSTITUTIONAL ttEADQUART- 
KBS, above Torreen, Me*., March 26— 
(Delayed by censor.)—General Villa 
and his rebel army after four days of 
almost Incessant fighting during 
which victoryf seemed first with one 
side and then with the other, occupied 
Gomez Palacio today.

Loanee on both sides have been 
heavy. 1

The rebels delivered - three aseault» 
before permanent aucceea was achieved 
und at times the battle extended Into 
the streets leading to Torreon proper.

Villa predicts that ho will have the 
latter city by Saturday or Sunday.

A pitiable incident of the battle was 
the disabled, wounded crying for 
water, the lack of which was as deadly 
as byllets.

A meagre hospital corps consisting 
of a half dozen wagons did heroic 
work, but was unable to.-cope with the 
situation. It was the first time in 
recent Mexican revolutions that the 
flag of the Bed Cross has been seen 
1n a rebel army.

Villa Conspicuous Figure, 
Garbed In a dusty,' torn suit, a 

slouch hat and a red handkerchief 
tied about his neck, as In his bandit 
days, Gen. Villa among the ragged, 
thirsty, half famished soldiers who 
have fought day and night for the 
capture of Torreofi, was a conspicuous 
figure. The conventional notion of p. 
commanding general directing a cam
paign thru field glasses and with a 
map spread before him.found no illus
tration In Villa. Instead he climbed 
over the rocky hills or crept among the 
mosquito bushes to tell the men at 
what points to fire. His principal ac
tivity was that of a scout, but hi* 
presence never failed to inspire the 

UL'BLPH. March 27.—Interviews with 80|dters wherever he appeared, 
architects and contractors reveal the 0cn- villa during pauses in the fir- 
fact that they are very well satisfied . tulin-fl rvmlMkmtlv nf the fall of with the building outlook for 1014, so far talked <^nna^ntly <jr tne Xall^oi
as It looks at this stage. With the eg- Torreon. He dlçi not place himself, 
ception of the alterations to the Gen- however, among those who thought 
era! Hospital there are no big contracts (he capture* of Torreon would spell 
offered, but there are quite a number of the coiiapse of the Huerta regime, but
t2!£iieniZ!!SLi to’nMriv'eure Intimated rather"" that he expected
of being quite an addition to ih/cltyA Huerta to fight on until possibly the 
growth in this important respect. The rebeL forces surrounded Mexico City, 
louses are all sizes and all price* “'mien "we faite Torreon, which we

Building this year has eased off some- ym do,"' ,si/d (Sep. Vil|e, mopping the 
what In cost. There Is a saving of. from f . trrnn hla fare as he sa o hm 
three to five per cent, /w .materiel: fr“"1 Jv* n.fr mllHarv
builders say. This estima to to based utr horse, we will establish our military 
present prices. : - base there for movements eastward and

Mr. Hanna considered the question A The ^M have bepn completed by southward. Chihuahua with Gen. 
to have been roedallv oreoarod in -Architect Mahoney for the practically Gen. Carranza there will become the 
to nave oeen specaauy prepared in new g.roomed school Which the separ- nrnri<inn>i ranltal It will be the order that Mr. Ferguson s name might atc school board to contemplating erect- r.««n!, u. ?,
be iprlntied over the journals of the ing for the hoys. It will replace the pre- centre of our civil governn-- '!^. -ni 
house 'Without necessity. The que»- sent one. and cost about $14,000. Ten- the military government wm be here, 
tion without It gave every tittle qf tiers will be called for .this school right and it will be a!"moving; government. 
evidence necessary, and. tlie answer away M "Ofieforce wilt-bt. Amt south .to at-
wou'ld be the same In any case. lack XgcateCS» and then follow the

After some little constitutional (he- WANT T o CJ>T OFF HOTEL LICENSES xa.ilotiàl. Railroad toward Agues- • 
oussion W. H. Ferguson of Kçnt, the r^NnoN March 27—A donutaMnn cal lentes. Another force wilt start proposer, allowed the name with- froL°‘ ^ temperance org^nizUtoneof ^tt to pursue the fedafal* atSaHlUo 
drawn, and tihe answer with be forth- the clty Wju moet the license commission- and Monterey. The fall of Monterey 
coming within a few days. or# on April 22 to ask the latter to cat] will give us half tho republic."

Almonte School. off six hotels- The hotels will be speef-
For a few brief moments tihe A1-' fled at the time, and the. chief objections 

monte school question was on l.hq *°
boards and the minister of education ?rwmed as thehchfc^e Jon for toe Xt 
answered a series of questions. The qUe8t. There seems to be .little chance 
difficulty arose out of the granting of for the commissioners taking the action 
certificates to a teacher who had pass - demanded, 
ed the proper examinations, but was 
under age. T. Marshall of Monck has 
signified his .Intention of bringing It 
up for a fuller discussion at a later 
date.

A statement of J. G. Anderson of 
(Liberal), to the effect that all 

Including the 
Wes term Ontario,

y

McPHERSON’S GOES ON Accountant's Report Will Be 
Made Public at April 

Sitting.

!How Many Members Other 
Than Ferguson Would Be 

Disqualified.

flm !
1 h Date

ROBINS, LIMITED,
TORO>TO

Please send me further particu
lars of Englewood-Ridgewodd
properties.

Name ........,

Address .

P.S.—It would be convenient 
for me to be shown over the 

ground on
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m According to The Goderich Star, there 
will be some startling revelations when 
the Ontario and West Shore Railway In
vestigation to resumed before the pn- 
tarlo Railway and Municipal Board, on 
April 7. The last Issue of The Goderich 
Star states that the expert accountant, 
Mr, Ness, completed and handed In his 
report last week to the members of the 
board and counsel in the case, 
newspaper predicts that some startling 
figures and facta will be presented when 
the report to made public. The report 
of the accountant, It to said, will justify 
the suspicions that there was something 
wrong when so much money was paid 
out on alleged engineers' certificates, 
and, as shown In the report of Mr, Mld- 
dlemlst, the total claimed to have been 
paid out exceeded hla careful estimate, 
based upon an examination of the work 
done, by about $3(10,000. “The conclu
sions reached by tho accountant," -lays 
the Goderich newspaper, “In his examin
ations of the books and papers given him, 
will fully justify these suspicions, and 
give ground for the demand already voic
ed that someone must be called to a 
vigorous and severe accounting thru the 
department of the attorney-general. 
From what has already been learned an 
ugly word could very properly be lined 
to describe the history of these opera
tions, but the public will be able to form 
their own conclusions when the account
ant's report is given out by the railway 
board."

■ I IB■ a si MThe Ontario opposition do not yet 
know whether tho government will in
troduce anti-treating legislation this 
session or not They made an attempt 
yesterday afternoon to get a direct 
answer from the .provincial secretary, 
but were advised to "wait and see."

Chas. Bowman of Bruce, Liberal 
whip, proposed the question, and hi 
reply Mr. Hanna claimed tt out of 
order.

“If the honorable member will wait 
sufficiently long he win find out," said 
Mr. Hanna, "in the meantime tt Is 
not a proper question to appear on the 
order paper. It is never In order for 
the government tv be compelled to 
answer questions on matters of 
policy."

Mr. Rowell demanded that they be 
allowed to prove that It was a proper 
request, but the Speaker held tho sub
ject as "undebatable" an d- closed the 
discussion.

The matter of members 1>e*ng In 
danger of their seats thru holding 
temporary positions Witth the federal 
government was revived In another 
opposition question. How many mem
bers, other than Howard Ferguson, 
would -have Incurred disqualification 
except for the special act put thru? 
they asked.

IS The Cjty of Toronto's application for 
the rtghft to give notice of the expro
priation of tend and thereby fix its 
value ‘at the time such notice Is 
registered, without allowing owners 
any compensation for : any en
hanced value which may 
crug during the twelve months 
•for Which such property remains “tied 
up." conic itn for brief consideration 

» ' In the legislature yesterday when city 
bill No. 117,. tn amendment to the 
municipal act Introduced by Mr. Mc- 
Naughti was up for Its second read-
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Hon. W. J. Hanna, before consenting 

to the second reading and reference to 
the municipal ' committee, said he 
thought that clause 3. which embodies 
tho above pro|>cetU, was rather extra
ordinary "if a municipality may 
register notice that It may require 
certain land within a year. It means 
that the valuation Is to be made baqk 
to the time of the registration ■ of the 
notice. In tile meantime, the owner 
of that tend Is "tied up." His land is, 
to all Intents and purposes, taken 
away from him. He can't even paint 
a fence. I call attention to this point 
and Others because they seem to toe a 
little far reaching, -but there is no ob
jection to the bill going to committee."

The same bill propose» also a license 
tax on wheeled vehicles used on the 
highways and for fixing a charge or 
fees on buildings which encroach on 
the-highways-mud for ttcerfslng public 
garages. It also prohibits girls and 
women : from operating hand-organs 
on thé 'streets.

A second bill introduced by Mr. Me • 
Naught provides for tlie regulation of 
buildings where gasoline Is used, for 
purposes of fire protection.

Net Satisfactory.
W. D. McPherson's bill, allowing 

municipal corporations to assess the 
iimdgit of the cost and In excess 
enough to maintain pavements for a 
time fixed by the court of revision, 
was passed thru to committee. Mr. 
Hanna Intimated that the bill was not 
satisfactory, tout allowed it to go thru 
for discussion after a special request 
freon the sponsor.

George S. Henry (East \ork) mov
ed the second reading of his bill, pro
viding that election day In local muni
cipalities 'be changed to New Year’s 
Day, that municipal councils toe em
powered to appoint road commission
ers. outside of the members of the 
council. to Intelligently apportion 
highways expenditures, and that coun
cillors be designated as first, second, 
third, etc., in order to make a distinc
tion of usefulness as Indicated by 
length of service, -his bill likewise re
ceived a second reading.
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The greatest. developments in the East End are 
still to come—the present tendency shows devel
opment to and beyond ENGLEWOOD* 
RIDGEWOOD. Only a few homesites are for sale § 
here and alert cltlïens will not lose much time in 
buying the few , lotir that remain—Get in touch 
with our office,’ NOW.

HI

BUILDING OUTLOOK
IS GOOD AT GUELPHi ■

Outside the Rules.
provincial secretary imme

diately took exception to the form of 
the question and claimed It to be out
side the rules. For one thing the rules 
claimed- that no unnecessary allega
tion be Introduced In a question -de
signed to bring out certain informa
tion. The minister pointed out that In 
that event the name of Mr. Ferguson 
should toe. omitted, for It never had 
been proven tirât he was within the 
scope of the section Involved. It was 
largely a matter of opinion. One 
lawyer Who had been consulted bad 
fe.lt that he had not been subject to 
the clause
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FATE OF VILLA 
IS IN BALANCE
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-—I ‘VICTORY REPORTED 
BY REBEL GENERAL

- . viIS FLOES CLOG MACHINERY
BUT BOOMS BREAK ICE

Evil and Means for Fighting It 
Described by Professor H.

T. Barnes

Piano in Your Homs for 50 Cehts.
A payment of BO cents weekly is all 

that is requirt'd to place a good square 
piano Immediately In your home. This 
Is the attractive offer of Ye Olde 
Firme Helnlzman. and Co., Limited, 
193-195-197 Yongc street, Toronto. 
These pianos range In price from $60 
to $150, and tills a mere fraction of 
the first price. Bach instrument has 
been thoroughly overhauled and is 
guaranteed in first-class condition.
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Must Take Torreon or Rebe 

Campaign in North Will 
Collapse.
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"EPAP* SONGS”

THE TORONTO WORLD

Fédérais Driven Back After 
Three Days of Bloody 

Fighting.

Bruce
good fruit-growers, 
farm director. In
we.ro as'heiimcd of tlie Jordan Harbor 
experimental station, -gave rise to 
remarks from the minister of agricul
ture. T-he Bruce member stated that 
altho the cost had been $150,000 the 
farm had never Justified Its purchase 
and suggested poor management.

Hon. Mr. Lmff Justified the farm's 
existence by showing that all classes 
of fruits were getting attention, and 
that experiments had -been carried out 
successfully. The -new manager was 
an expert, and a -trip Which some of 
the ministers had mode to the grounds 
had convinced them of its bright pos
sibilities.

Dr. Jessop of Lincoln also came out 
strongly In Its defence and. stated that 
the work would be of great value to 
the growers ultimately.
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Canadian Frees Despatch.
WASHINGTON. March 27.—Con

flicting reports of the results of the 
fighting which has been In progress 
for the last fotir days in the neighbor
hood of Torreon have baffled the ef
forts of army experts to estimate the 
results of Villa's campaign up to date. 
The state department has had no ad
vices from the seat of war later than 
Wednesday evening, and such Informa
tion as the war department has been 
able to" collect came from border 
points far removed from the scene of 
hostilities and consequently more or 
less Inaccurate.

Out of the mass of rumors and 
private despatches it was gathered 
that Villa, notwithstanding the for
midable resistance, at one time assum
ing the character of active attack 
which he encountered after his first 
victory at Gomez Falaclo. had deter
mined to chance his entire fortune on 
this phase of his campaign and to re
new the attack on the suburbs of Tor
reon with practically the whole of his 
army.

Failure to capture Torreon now, tn- 
the opinion of the army experts, means 
the collapse of Villa’s campaign and 
possibly the dispersal of his forces. 
That the fighting has been more severe 
than ’at any battle in the present re

volution Is generally believed here, and 
It Is predicted that even if successful 
In capturing Torreon, Villa’s army will 
be In no shape to continue his forward 
campaign towards the capital for 
many days to come.

That splendid wat--r power resources 
In the northern part of Ontario have been 
rendered unavailable, for the e*UvbliAh- 
merit of power plants owing to ice floca 
which' clog tho machinery, was tho as
sertion made at a meeting of tho Electri
cal Engineers' Association, held at the 
Engineers’ Club last night.

In an address on Ice formation and 
the relation of Ice to hydro-power de
velopment, Prof. H. T. Barnes of McGill 
University, Montreal, said that a method 
Which was being tried to overcome the 
difficulty experienced from floating Ice 
was by Ice booms, which are used to still 
the current while tho surface freezes over. 
Once this Is accomplished the current 
runs below the Ice covering and the oper
ation of the machinery of the plant goes 
on entirely free of Ice clogs.

m x<Y f i Canadian Pres* Despatch.
JUAREZ, Meat., March 27.—If infor

mation given out at military head
quarters here, today Is correct the 
rebel eittaok on Torreon Is being made 
today. It was stated that General 
Huerta had captured the Torreon bull 
ring in the northern edge of the city. 
General Angeles was said to 'be direct
ing a heavy arttMéry Dire on the fed
eral garrison from the north.

Gen. Angeles’ telegram read: "To
day wc routed tho enemy from Gomez 
Palacio after three days of sanguinary 
conflict 1 am very much pleased with 
the conduct of the troops and the 
manner in which their generals led 
them, (hut above all I am pleased with 
Gen. Villa, who has proved himself a 
man of strong heart and high prin
ciples.”

The receipt of newspaper messages 
from the front confirming the capture 
of Gomez Palacio caused great re
joicing in Juarez. A telegram from 
Villa to Gen. Carranza, reported the 
victory at Gomez Palacio and the re
pulse of the federal attack on Lerdo. 
The message, which was congratula
tory In tone, was relayed by wire to 
Guzman, where Carranza arrived yes
terday on Ms way to Juarez.

rebel forces concentrated.
JITAREZ, Mexico, March 27.—6.80 

p.m.—A message timed 5 p.m at Gomez 
Palacio. signed'By Gen. Villa, said that 
he had concentrated his forces to 
force Ms way into Torreon, there to 
Join Gen. Herrera and take supreme 
command. Officials here declared 
that tlie fédérais had already tried to 
to escape from the city, but were 
driven back and are in no condition to 
withstand such an attack as that of 
which Villa gate notice In his tele
gram.

Travel Via the Fastest Line When 
Goinq to Montreal.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
offer» the beet and fastest dally train 
service possible between Toronto and 
Montreal over the only “double track 
route," as follows:

Leave 9 ami., arrive Montreal 6 p.m. 
Dining car, parlor cor. library car, and 
flret-doss caches.

Leave 10.46 pjm. (eastern flyer), ar
rive Montreal 7.40 ami. Electric- 
lighted Pullman sleepers, “club com
partment" car and first-das» coaches 
to Montreal, and Pullman -sleeper to 
Ottawa.

The above service should be appre
ciated by the traveling public, being

.1
CHOPPED WHILE HOUSE BURNED.,1 P m
HAVELOCK, March 27—Wm. Teal’s 

residence at Cordova was totally destroy
ed by fire Iogothcr with nearly all the 
contents. Teal was chopping wood In 
the yard and his wife and children were 
In the kitchen, when a neighbor passing 
by .saw smoko issuing from the roof. She 
told Teal that the house must be on fire, 
but he went on chopping, saying he 
guessed not. In a few minutes, however, 
he found tout that the main part of the 
house was a mass of flames. He carried 
no Insurance.
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*HELD FOR THEFT.. ANNIE J. JINKINSON HAD 
CONTENTS OF CHATELAINES

Many Articles Reported Missing 
Were Found in Clothing of 

Arrested Woman

6 98c Secure the $2.50 VolumeCOUPONS! * The
Pure Toned 
Wonderful 

Edison

Charged with the theft of a number 
of furs from M. Slohma 11, 23 Jarvis 
street, Uls employer, William Mitchell was 
arrested by Detective Armstrong yester
day afternoon.

!. AMD
BseadfiiUy bound in rich Maroon—cover stamped In gold, artistic inlay 

design, with Id fall-peg. portrrits of the world’s moet famous 
■tigers, end complete dictionary of musical terms.
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4 0 COUPONS; 68c Secure the $ \ ,50 Volume

ANDAnnie J. Jinklnson of East Charles 
street was arrested In the women’s cloak 
department of the T. Eaton Co.’s store 
by Miss Leavitt of the morality depart
ment yesterday afternoon on three separ
ate charges of stealing shoppers’ chate
laines.

On account 6t the numerous thefts re
ported from the department the police 
were called in to Investigate, and Miss 
Leavitt and Miss Mlntz, assigned to the 
Job, purposely left their chatelaines lying 
on a chair while they examined the goods 
on the counter. Shortly the accused 
seen to pick up one of them and walk 

When searched she was 
found to have articles reported missing 
from two other chatelaines stolen the 
day previous. -
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Well bound in plain green English Cloth, but without tbs portrait 
gallery of famous singers. ^

Out-of-Town Renders Will Add Postage as Follows:
Heart Songs by parcel post; the rate: Within twenty miles of Tor

onto, 7?cents. Beyond the twenty miles limit and within the Province of 
Ontario, 18 cents. Qttobec or Manitoba, 23 cents. Other provinces, the 
regular charge of ÎÎ4 cents.
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Restore Color, Gloss, 
Thickness.
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JM90 music lover». Four y ter» to complete the book. Every sou g a gem ofmulody.itf!

* TO HAVE CARNEGIE LIBRARY.
u as ULBNCOB. March 27.—Steps are be

ing taken to secure a. Carnegie library 
for (Jlencoc. The Carnegie Library Cor
poration has granted the town council's 
request for $5000. provided the town 
makes a yearly expenditure of $500. A 
s'tc for the library can be purchased. 
The entire matter will probably be sub
mitted to the ratepayers to vote upon.

Common g.irden saqe brewed into a 
heavy tea. with fulphur and alcohol 
added, will lurn gray, streaked 
faded hair beautifully dark and luxu-l 
liant, remove every bit of dandruff, 
atop scalp itching a,itf falling hair, 
Just'a few applications will prove a 
revelation If your hair Is fading, gray 
or dry, straggly and thin. Mixing the 
Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe at homo, 
though, Is troublesome. An easier way 
Is to get the ready-to-use tonic, cost
ing about 59 cents a large bottle at 
drug stores, known a# "Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Hair Remedy,"- thus 
avoiding a lut of muss. —

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not 
sinful, we all desire to retain our 
youthful appearance' and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with! 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur, no one cart 
tell, because ft does it so naturally, so 
evenly. You just dampen a sponge or 
veft brush with It and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time: by morning all gray, 
hairs have disappeared, and, aflet 
another application or two, your hair

away with it. A regular and early delivery of The 
World in the district known as the 
Beaches, comprising that part of the 
city east of Woodbine avenue, will be 
inaugurated on the let of April.

Read The Morning World and bs 
conversant with the happenfnge of the 
previous 24 hours before business 

day commences.
Telephone your order to Main 5308 

—Circulation Department of The 
World.
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Every room furnished with new beds, 
new carpets and thoroughly redecoratei . 
January. 1914.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 

$3.00 and up—American Plan, sat ,

“ 'f- Chamberlain I.O.D.E,
The Chamberlain Chapter, I.O.D.E., 

held thelr^ regular meeting yesterday, 
Mra. Scott I toff gave an excellent address 
on “Canadian Folk Lore," Illustrât ng 
her points by eloquent readings of poeti
cal selections. Miss Ainslie Me Michael 
gave an Interesting paper on "Current 
Events." Miss Lawrence Rolph, trea
surer for a number of years of her chap
ter. was presented with a silver salver 
for her marriage. The tea hostesses were 
Mrs. A. A. MeMiuhael and Mrs. Walter 
G. Hayr.es.

\
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All latest models with the dia- 
; f mottd point reproducer which 

need never be changed, tike the 
! ! needles. -----3—
j, All records unbreakable and 

Play from, four to seven min• 
I utes.

A complete Une of art cabinets 
and records can be seen and 

I heard in our new Phonograph 
!' Parlors, ;.

41-43 Quean Street W.
( Opposite City Hall) 

Toronto.

Gerhard Heinlzman
LIMITED.

HOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR OWN HOME E. PULLANI If you or any of your friends suffer 

from rheumatism, kidney disorders or ex. 
cess of uric arid, causing lameness, back- 
acre, muscular pains: stiff, painful, swol
len Joints: pain In the limbe and feet; 
dlmnese of sight, Itching skin or frequent 
neuralgic pain», I Invite you to astid for 
a generous Free Trial Treatment of my 
well-known, reliable Chronlcure, with ref
erences and full particulars by mall. (This 
le no C.O.D. echeme.) No matter how 
many may have failed In your case, let 
me prove to you, free of coet, that rheu
matism can be conquered. Chronlcure 
succeeds where all else falls. Chronlcure 
cleanses the bleed and removes the cause. 
Also for a weakened, run-down condition , 
of the system, you win find Chronleure 
a most satisfactory general tonic, that 
makes you feel that life is worth living. 
Please tell your friends of this liberal 
offer, and send today for large free pack
age. to MRS. M. SUMMERS, Bex 65, 
Windsor, Ont.,

'it.1 I1 BUYS ALL GRADES OF■
I! WASTE PAPER ,
i ADELAIDE 760. Office: 4M Adelaide V*3?

IS SITtile finest and fastest between the 
two cities, and also affording passen
gers an excellent opportunity of reach
ing Montreal In a mist seasonable 
time, either in the morning or 
Ing.

STOLE COAL, THEY SAY.

Charged with the theft of a quantity 
I coal and brushes from hla cm plover, 
l H. J. Smith, lithographer on East King 
i street, Albert W. Eprlagton. 22 Ontario 

Acting Detectlv

TO INSPECT FISHING INDUSTRY.

SAVLT RTE. MARIE, Ont., March 27.— 
The council *f the board of trade decided 
to requer.t the presence of a government 
expert here to look Into the fishing fa* 
dustry, following a comftlatnt made 
the Dominion Ffah Company, that action 
taken by the board had resulted in clos
ing to them the net license* at Agava. 
Ray,which point-could net be successfully • 
conducted as a preserve, not being * 

61 spawning ground.

■1;s even ts

Sl oth er good train leaves Toronto 
8.80 p.m. ; arrives Montreal 7.01 a.m., 
earn ing electric - lighted Pullman 
•leeitei a and fireit-clusi coaches.

Fvnl particulars and berth reserva
tions at city ticket oftlce, northwest 
corner King and Yongc elreot*. Phone 
Main 4209.

j street, was arrested by 
Leavitt last evening.

I| VC!

Hr The l-.ri 
1/ Churcn J 

cteor so< i•'tfoek.
tioetg ezd

!
Orly One "BROMO QUININE"

Whenever you feel a cold coming on. , . ... . . ,
think nf tilt full name. LAXATIVE becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft 
UHOMO QUININE. K W. GROVE'S elg- tmd luxuriant. Agents P.obei t tiunip- 
iialure le on box. 25c. 6tt soil Co. |
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“Gains 22 Pouku 
in 23 Days

SIXTEEN WITNESSES CALLED 
TO TELL OF WOODBINE FIRE

iiV

York County and Suburbs of Toronto ii"tf is

N FI r 4' i:itRemarkable Experience ef F.Gaf ■ 
non. BaiMs Up Weight 

Wonderfully.

W'

NEW ORGANIZATION 
FOR YORK TOWNSHIP

TO INSTALL PUBLIC 
WEIGH SCALE SOON

RATEPAYERS MET MT. DENNIS WANTS 
IN WARD SEVEN DELIVERY QF MAIL

S.V'i /Hotel Employes Examined at Prolonged Session of the In
quest—Telephone Opera tor Asked Questions Instead 
of Calling Fire Departmen t as She Was Asked.

■ ' t I • J'

ll V;

lay. "I Was all run down to the very bottom.'".*» 
write» F. Oagnon. “I bad to quit work I l , 

eak. Now, "thanks to Sargol, flook ,
I gained 22 pound» in

:t ;;■» p/li 4 H% f\ aï waa no w 
like a new man. 
dayei" r ,

"Ssrgol has put. 10 pounds on- me ll » 
days,” states W. O. Robert». "It ha» made 
me sleep well, enjoy what I ate and en
abled me to work with Interest Mi 
pleasure.”

IDistrict Voters Receive Letter 
From Commissioner 

Chisholm.

Delegates F rom Ratepayers' 
Associations Met in Labor J 

Temple.

Home Smith Urges Instant [Certain Conditions Must Be 
Attion Towards Getting 

Transportation.

of very light material and could be 
very easily broken down.

Mr. Henderson: Do you think that 
you could have broken them down ?

Witness: I don’t think that I could 
have broken the door, tout I could have 
broken the lock.

Last night’s sitting of the coroner’s 
Jury which Is hearing the evidence in 
connection with the Woodbine Hotel 
Are, In which five llvee were lost, was 
practically featureless. Sixteen wit
nesses were called, most of them be
ing employes and guests at the hotel, 
hut practically nothing new was T.ave the, ,erm- .
learned regarding the Are or Its cause. Stephen Spear, clerk, son of -he
The evidence submitted, however, manager of the hotel: I was tn the 
strengthened the already established office when I heard of the fire The 
fact that In order for guests to reach alevabor man told me that he had ré-
:he Are escapes. It was necessary for Sta'oL?towt-mTsi? 
them to pass thru private rooms and r1'4h5?£Lfhî2e 7?? 2tl''
the doors of the latter were locked. [, Hîî
Most of the witnesses expressed the h“2î
opinion that altho these doors were ^ b fiT
locked, ‘they were constructed of sutih ** n . a*I£ln the hall to thé
light material that It would be a ££’ ôfThe «nlT/nf aX

(LTnsmoke. I turned In the alarm on the 
w nltS*,lh!Trv.u Tiît, Holmes signal box there. I then went
the flrf nooLJhu,1 ,nt0 my room, 216. and told the tele-
the Are escapes were accessible onlj ph0nc operator to send in the alarm to

ifrrm»^ »^î.tor«^a»nnintinaI tirr»e?hl the fire department. In one corner of 
Jar, and expressed the opinion that the my room there was a small 
hold from a Are standpoint was quite w^lch had apparentiy burst thru the 
safe. The evidence was In several in- waU from the bath room of room 215. 
•t*™5®* contradictory as to detail, j ran down the hall, shouting “Fire" 
and W. A. Henderson, who Is repre- at the top of my votcc. j dld the same 
senti ns the crown in the Investigation, on the first floor. As I passed room 
had some dlfAculty In discovering 214 t saw Mr. Bcllsle and a man whom 
"hf1 -v£erVhe reaI f?cts In-connection , dld not know in the room. The door 
with the disastrous blaze. _ was open. I did not open any.of the

Delay in Telephoning. doors leading to the various rooms.
Ms». Catharine Detslngcr, 1ST West Mr. Henderson: When you knew 

Adelaide street, the last witness called, that there was a tire in room -’15, w hy 
saw the Are from the back door of her did you not open the door and Investi- 
home and immediately went to the gate and make an attempt to extln- 
phone and asked the operator for Main gulsli It?
215, the call for the Are department. Witness: I teared that if 1 did this. 
The operator asked her what she want-, the fire might spread to the rest of the 
ed that number for, and altho the wit- building before the firmen arrived, 
ness told her that there was a Are on Mr. Henderson: What is your opin- 
Pearl street, near York street, the ion as to the origin of the fire? 
operator would not connect her with Witness: I think it must have
the Are department. According to the started in the bath room of room 215, 
witness It was fully ten minutes after altho I do not know what caused it 
this before the reels appeared on the The witness, further stated that

there were no mirrors in any of the 
Joseph Carleton. night engineer at hallways as had been Intimated, 

the Woodbine Hotel, was the first wit- Among the guests called were do
nees of any Importance. “I came1 on seph Sherry, J. F. Coleman, John Bray, 
duty at 7 o’clock on the night of the and Montague Phillips. All of these 
fire. I was in the engine room when T men were permanent guests, having 
first heard of the fire from the first been registered at the hotel for sev- 
cook. I immediately broke the nearest eral months. They all thought that 
box and sent In the alarm, and then the hotel was quite safe from a fire 
ran upstairs to . the second fioor, but I standpoint, despite the fact that the 
could nqt go far. as the smoke was al- fire escapes were behind locked doors, 
ready too dense. I came back to the Montague Phillips did not pay any 
first finer and kicked In the door of particular attention to the location of 
room 121. which led to the fire escape, the fire escapes.
Between this room and the one next to Mr. Henderson : With your experl- 
it a red light and a sign indicating the ence in connection with hotels, do you 
location of a Are escape were hanging, think th&t It is reasonable that the 
They were not over the door of either only two rooms leading to the lire 
of the rooms,.altho both rooms led to escapes should be locked? 
the escape.” | Same All Over.

W. A. Henderson: From the position Witness (fencing): A man has a 
of the sign and light, which room right to look his door.
'wbuld a stranger probatoly go thru to Mr. Henderson: Yes. 1 know, but 
r*Uih the tire escape? should the fire escape have keen ac-

Witness: TWu room 124. Cessible only thru private rooms?
Mr- Henderson: And If he tried Witness: T have been in hotels all 

room 121 be would have to go thru over the world, and i think they are 
the bathroom window? . the same In most of them. "

Witness: Yes.- I -After the sixteenth witness of the
Under crrtse-or.aminat.ion the witness ■ •i**’0.1] ' dismissed Coroner

became somewhat confused in his McCollum decided thatthe jury need-$ as-»
^uld^ryTrTacIfTe î'rï" the &?odb7& VtV CormW and

HAS 10CK6G.
Mr. Henderson : "At any rate, the 

smoke was so dense on the second fioor 
When you arrived there that it was 
Impossible for you to reach the room 
leading to the fire escape on that 
floqr."

Witness: “Yes."
Mr. Carleton admitted that to a cer

tain extent he combine 1 himself the 
positions of fireman, night watchman 
and electrician after 11 o’clock at 
night, and went on to explain his du
ties as such.

Complied With in First 
Instance. 4

i
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T. WILCOX PRESIDENT COMMITTEE APPOINTEDCARS SHOULD CONNECT NOW BEING CONSIDERED>r Feet 
Dm

r Nrsutt

i

Attempt Will Be Made to Get 
Civic Cars to Meet T.

S. R. Service.

W. F. Maclean Addressed the 
Meeting on Township 
^---- Issues.

Will Interview Board of Con
trol and State Ward 

Seven’s Case.

Report to Be Made by Super
intendent of Post- 

offices. f- f
Vi

No.11 ■

A largely-attended meeting, of the 
tcotrfve committee of the Eanlscourt Dis
trict Voters’ Association was head yes
terday afternoon in the Dominion Bank 
Chambers Barlscourt. President Holme» 
occupying the chair. The following let
ter was read from Commissioner Chis
holm of the property department :

"Re weigh scale : The commissioner 
of works has referred to me yours of 
Teb. 17 ulL. regarding establishment of 
weigh stale In Karlsoourt district. I am 
recommending to the property committee 
that scales for the weighing of coal. etc., 
he placed on lot adjacent to Earilecourt 
Fire Hall, corner of Barlscourt and Ascot 

This will enable me to make

At a meeting In thé Labor Temple last 
night a new association, to be known âs 
the Central Body of York ■ Township 
Ratepayers’ Associations, was formed 
and officers elected, representatives be
ing present from Barlscourt. Oak wood, 
Mount Dennis and other sections of the 
hownshlp. Thos. Wllaox was elected 
president; J. Jordan, vice-president, and 
H. 8 we hey, secretary-treasurer.

The objects for which the association 
has been formed are: To promote better 
living conditions for the residents of the 
Township of York, and to assist In the 
formation of ratepayers’ associations in 
districts unrepresented. Regular meet
ings of the association wlH be held on the 
eecond Tuesday of each month, and the 
membership will be restricted to six del
egates from each of the subsidiary rate
payers’ associations.

Mr. Msclesn Present.
W. F. Maclean. M.P.. who attended the 

meeting, expressed hie entire sympathy 
with the formation of an association of 
this kind, as It was one of the best means 
of securing the improvements wanted 
In -the suburban sections, such as water 
supply, street lighting, roads, sewerage 
and sidewalks. Mr. Maclean thought 
that If the central body united with the 
township council and local members bf 
the provincial parliament, that they- 

secure legislation which would on\ 
able them to get all the municipal con
veniences they had in mind.

Quite a number of the residents of 
‘Mount Dennis attended a meeting held 
In the public school last night regarding 
a letter-carrier delivery for the district, 
which now has a population of about 
3*00. •
; N. O. Ramsden, who occupied the chair, 
discussed the great -Inconvenience (he 
residents experienced In having to call 
f»r their own mall- at the postoffice un 
dcr adverse conditions, and expressed 
the opinion that the government could 
supply a delivery system at a very small 
cost per capita.

Department Informed. 
tV. F. Maclean. M.P., who had been 

Invited to attend the meeting, explained 
to the gathering that he had already 
taken up with the department at Ottawa 
the matter of extending Ictter-carr.'cr 
delivery thru out every portion of York 
Township.

. It v

ex it was a very small audience who gath
ered last night In the Annette Street 
School to hear Home Smith discuss the 
problems of transportation and civic 1m-Ither partiçu-

ï-RMgewood U -provements of Ward Seven. -The meet
ing was the regular • one of the Ward 
Seven

blaze.

Ratepayers’ Association, but, no 
regular program was prepared, and the 
wet weather kept many at home.

Nothing for Taxes.
' Mr. “Smith reviewed the .progress of 
Ward Seven since annexation. . He show
ed that since that time Ward Seven had 
not had its share of local Improvements." 
"We are up against it hefe,” said he. 
“We have been paying large taxes for 
five years, and,have got nothing for it. 
Why haven't we got anything In West 
Toronto.? Because there hasn't been any 
enthusiasm on West Toronto’s behalf at 
the city hall, a-ltho we have there, I be
lieve, some of the best civic servants In 
America. For the first time In years we 
hav* a civic cabinet, composed of the 
mayor and Controllers ' McCarthy and 
Simpson, and we should ask them what 
they wtl.1 do for us. What we need now 
Is physical force: the time for talking 

"has gone by. Unless some such policy Is 
-adopted In the next two years, West To
ronto will go back. This Is serious, but 
I really believe It will be so.”

Transportation Plane,
He went on to apeak of the various 

routes : “The extension of the Bloor 
street Une to High Park gates, at High 
Park avenue, -Is a good move, and wW 
probably be carried out, but l would like 
to know why 1t was not agitated fbje 
years ago by our representatives." He 
advocated the construction of a suburban 
railway line on West Bloor street.- from 
the High Park gates to Jane street, when 
the large ravine at Clendenan avenue is 
filled It. This Is to be done bv the ex
propriation of nearby lots for filling ma 
terial this year. He suggested that a 
small committee be appointed to Inter- 
view the mayor and civic cabinet, ana 
ask them why nothing hae been done tor 
West Toronto.

E V. Henderson did not see how an> 
of Mr. Smith’s railway schemes In the 
southern and western parts of Ward 
Seven were going to belp the 
■oittena. who aré'Th -greater'néed of better 
transportation, and .*ho have paid most
°,-‘How^«bOut°the Annette--J*» dl fl» fine?”

aS“Thea Suburban1" Rail way Company have 
appealed- against the order of the railwai 
board to construct the line, and V wlU 
be held up until 1915 at least, replied 
Mr. Smith.

»! • • « I . • «1

‘♦«•••••t.

u« of -services of fireman -In capacity of 
welghmaste.r.’*- 

The matter will be considered by the 
committee at their meeting on April 16.

No Connection Made.
À complaint was brought by J. Moon to 

the notice of the meeting with reference 
to need of an-arrangement between the T. 
8. Railway ajid the St. Clair avenue line, 
whereby the 'last St. Clair avenue night 
cars going west, at 1.55. should wait for 
the last Avenue road car of the T.8.R. 
Mr. Moon's complaint Is that on St Pat
rick’» night the civic car going west had 
left Avenue road two mlnutee before the 
arrival of the T.S.R. car, leaving about 
eight people who wanted to make the 

ction to continue their Journey on

y!» Iiconvenient 
n over the

"plump, strong, robust boot
"Before I took Sargo-I people used to -oatl1 :i] 

me -skinny.’ but now my name is ohanged.. r. 
My whole body la «tout. Have gtinel l'en’

I look Uke

fi tie

1t as far north as Egllnton ave- 
was necessary, however, at the 

outset for the various districts to see 
that the houses were properly numbered, 
and to make certain that no city street 
nameh were duplicated in these sections. 
It would likewise be essential to provide 
sidewalks, to enable letter-carriers to 
make reasonable and proper delivery. 

Report. Premised.
r. Maclean stated - that he had re

ceived assurance from the department 
thft the matter would be taken up. and 
a report made by the superintendent of 
postoffices. Mr. Ross, at an early date, 
and he felt satisfied that Mount Dennis 
would receive a carrier delivery within a 
short time.

Mr. Maclean was heartily received, and 
a vote’ of thanks was extended to him at 
the conclusion of his address.

pounds and am gaining yet. 
s new man,” declared another man who'bed ^. 
Juet finished the Sargol treatment. ,IU

Would you. too. like to quickly put from 
10 to 30 lb*, of good, solid. ”eter-,lRg**r 

muscular tissue between you".

ntie

fWh, fat and 
akin and bonee?

Don't say It cs-n't b« done. Try ll Let 
us oend y du tree a 5 Or package of flsrgy? » 
and prove what it can do for you. .

More than half a million thin men and 
have gladly itiade this teet 4nd the:

thin folk”

1 *w

c-acould ecene. women
Sargol does succeed, doe* make 
fa- even where all e-lee has failed, 1. bos! 
proved by the -tremendous businoee we have 
done. No drastic diet, flesh ordarae, mas
sage. o-lls or emulsion*, but a simple, hsti%- 
le.« home treatment. Cut out the coupon 
*Ud sen-1 for this Free package today, en
closing only 10 cents In. silver to help pay 
poMag*. packing etc.

Ad-lr.-i! The Sargol Co- 
Bldg., Binghamton. N. 1. Take Sargol with 
your m*al • and wau;h It work. Thhp t#f 
will tell the a'ory.

-IST RIVERDALE NEWS—STREETS 
CLOSED—S.S. ANNIVERSARY

are The secretary was Instructed to write 
ilgnager R. J. Fleming and Mr, Powers 
of'the civic cars department, to »*e if 
some arrangements cannot be made to 
remedy the situation.

Rules Committee.
A committee was appointed to consider 

and frame up a set of rule* and regula
tions for the association. The following 
were elected : Rev. R. W. Stephenson, 
Hugh J. Macdonald and F. W. Lord.

W. F. Maclean. M.P., was proposed 
and elected a mynber of the associa
tion.

eve I Now that the, Gerrard street bridge 
la closed for repairs the only road besides 
Queen street running Into the city is 
Wilton avenue,-di8 Winchester street, the 
only other rtmte to the city from River- 
dale, Is closed to traffic owing to the 
sewer work, which Is nearly completed. 
The state of affair# ta causing numerous 
complaints by the ratepayers of the dis
trict, who claim that Winchester street 
at least could be kept open.

To Be Opened Soon.
In conversation with The World last 

night. Alderman Walton stated that he 
bad spoken to Mr. Worthington of the 
sewer department and he had promised 
to see that Winchester street would be 
opened out In the Immediate future.

The condition of Wilton avenue from 
Broadview avenue to Munro street 1» also 
the cause of a lot of complaint. When 
paving the avenue last fall the contractor 
had to leave the portion named, to allow 
for the railway switch being laid, and 
when this took place it was too late to 
complete the paving. Ae a result the 
mud at this point makes traveling very 
bad, and the residents hope that the pav
ing will take place Immediately.

The board of trustees of Simpson Ave.*àsr»?sïwsuia 296*Sunday school ffoi* the hande-'of1 tie 
building committee to the Pr°Pert.y 1C<?™" 
mlttee. as all matters of flrJfnc^ ..VT1" 
portance In connection with the building 
have now been settled.

It has been arranged to hold the Sun
day school anniversary on the first Suu- 
day In April. This will.be followed by 
two concerts on the 6th and 8th, at wnlch 
the program will be given by the chil-
drThe Bible Class of the church held 
their first social and concert in the new 
Sundav school building, and a large and 
appreciative audience were present. The 
Bible Class now has an attendance -of
° clubs to?dyoung men and women end 
hnvj* haw been organized, and each of 
these-are forming physical culture class- 
Î. MUa Wilson has been appointed

5T.Æcc
nheiuSral ofMr^ Routley. 6 Gertn.dc
«/r spcou upmetirâ
ihnrt^tlme' ago Mrs. Routley had been 
‘n acthT worker In Simpson Avenue

^Residents In Riverdale are still hoping

forth and Broadview. Nothing has rn-cn
her ^{’"ratepayeVs'^rc^comp^afifir^g °f^he

"There1 anf'only’t wo^public^la.-ator^eebe-
MtMtt the corner ^ 

Broadview and Queen and Parliament aod
yThe‘growth of the district to the north 
and the en.-t is the main reason put for
ward by the ratepayers.

D ■s 4242-lt Herald

1 sale 
ne in 
ouch

ROUTE SUGGESTED 
FOR HYDRO RADIALShould Buy Now.

A resident of the St. Clair section of 
Etfrlscourt. speaking to The World with 
regard to the dearth of cheap or moder
ately cheap houses to rent or sell in this 
seSlon says that. In his «opinion, in a 
shirt time there will be plenty of cheap 
houses, if no park Is secured for the dis
trict by the city-

fife claims thar there Is no choice now 
in the matter with regard to location. 
The city will either have to take or leave 
one of the two remaining large open

«X

f liC
Statement of Amounts Differ

ent Municipalities WilT 
Guarantee. wta* off to Gen. Vokusco 6or big de- ,,'x 

fence of Uie town. The qoriduct of 
tire fédérais wsi# a credit to -them as .
<■ j-i-tlters, Gen. Ylila aald. and Gen. . 
Vcilasco had proved lihneelf a man o« -, 
resource as well as of courage.

i
The route suggested for the proposed 

Toronto, Port Perry and ’ Newmarket 
•hydro radial is aw follows: Stutlog at 
Scarixyo -and. .York toRitlkie it is pro-
FSAWJTéîSOS.'îï.'sS.

uTrinrhlMfl • flar- . ulnr ^''efrorf^-mro-rtew*for thé north', 04 far . . ^ .ri 1 vïul! a» *min tflikioi étm- lê» Scarboru Junct w. ^tftfcnce arjacent to 
d It hi an- «1 T.R„ as fafasUWlonvitle. From Un-strocmïg^ïw llhe*;i»r extendwg th* a»e lonvHlB u wtl, rue. gue east to Markham, 

suburban lined -. eald 'thru lot 13. crewing the eighth couces-
tv rtS^ "We^w.hinc tote- »lon a. short distance south of the G.T.R.. président Dr Dow Everything » De thence eagt t0 Hlll. From this

lng held ,ln.ab®Y®:"v® ^ Jloooeal and we point it would run northeast thru Gréen 
eration of the Purchase(proposal, ana^we gyer afid tbence ,aet, between the 6th
f?ànchtow and^uhtll ttirir'ailei^edMM concession ,of Piokering. to
one way or another we cannot do “y-j ^^^onvilto again H will4rim-north

Tlfe extension of the Bloor street line 
front Dundas to Quebec uventle y(as doe 
which met with: the imajumous approval 
of the ratepayers an<T negotiations are -at 
present going on-to force the Street Rail
way to build the line.

Committee Appointed.
Tt was finally unanimously decided that 

a committee consisting of the president.
Secretary Wallla Fisher, and Home Smith 
will interview the mayor, city engineer 
and controller# and put W*rd Seven e 
case and demands before them.

This committee will also take up the 
question of providing some alternative 
loop for the dangerous VY" of the To
ronto Street Railway Company at Keele 
and Dundas streets.

; - spaces.
"The people who own the two proper

ties,” he said, "know the value of them, 
and the parks committee would be well 
advised to act 1n time.”

Pir1l ’i” Bad Shape, , „ 
ilorrtsoZTYvertue. at the preifeiU time 

to unfit -fér. traff ic, and pedeatriahs h»ve 
difficulty In finding a crossing. The 
etfiet Is blocked by barriers at several 
states erected by the construction com
pany who recently laid the main séwer. 
In order to keep traffic off the road 
where It hae caved In.

Sellars and Day avenues are atoc-lm. 
passable, and any person attempting to 
cross the roads would be mired lmmedt 
atelv. Plank crossings are an urgent ne- 
•eesity thru out the district, and residents 
think .the .city authorities should afford 

relief to the neighborhood right

HUERTA SYMPATHIZERS DE
PORTED.

NOGALES, Sonora, March i%r- 
Twenty-two citizen» of Sonora, sus
pected of being in sympathy with Hti- ^ 
erta. were deported today. Among ^ 
the number was Juan Bo Jerques, a 
prominent business man of HermoslUo.

M. N. Bernel, a broker, was arrested 
here yesterday and lodged in Jail. Tw ,K 
charge against him was not divulged.

!*>.TS
;
, "ABLOODLESS BATTLE 

OF CIVIL WAR .M-the 5th concession of Markham Into 
the-.ïttt ftodceilon of Whitchurch, thence 
northeasterly "to -.Vanddrf, thence up the 
4th eoncesslo’n about two miles, 
thence to Newmarket. From the point 
where this line crosses the Markham and 
Whitchurch townline. It to proposed to 
run thru the 9th concession of Pickering 
to Aahburn. From this point branches 
will be run north and south to. Port Perry 
and Brooklln. and on to Whitby Junction.

From a point on the Unlonvtlle.-New
market line In the neighborhood of Van- 
dorf It Is proposed to run easterly to 
the ’Mussulman’s Lake district, thence 
northeasterly to the neighborhood of 
Slloam. and then straight east to Ux-
brThe different municipalities would be 
responsible for the following amounts:
Scarobor Tp.. 10.4 miles..........54S0.-i3.00
Arlncourt ............................ . 1
Markham Tp.. 19.4 miles ..... "00.600.W
UritonvlUe..................... - IJ-JfO 00
Markham ........................................ -
Mount Joy ...................................... ll’EiHS
Stouffvllle ........ ••• ...................Whitchurch. 2192 miles ...... *<*-715.00

Pickering. 10.37 miles................  ii’So? oo
Claremont................ .. . ................aln eon oiiWhitby Tp.. 14.2 miles ................aiS’fSS’aS
S'rTr."s -ü»slïï
Mbr--rTp:,' ÏLM mue, ...,l Î'-.C- - 
Uxbridge Town............ ’.............1 186.671-»-

Total ..: ............

BALMY BEACH CLUB
HELD ANNUAL MEETING -

up • M-

and
crowd In the hlitory ofH(Continued From Page 1.)some

away.
The largest 

the Balmy Beach Club turned out t* the 
annual meeting of the club, which was

The following . 
ensuing d

Real Estate Sales.
Tht folûowing real estate sales are re- 

AJtoburah«n
road,.owner Thor. Bailey, to R D- David
son. price 84200; residence. 87 Ash burn- 
ham road, owner Thomas Bailey, to John 
E. Go Id ring, price 3*200: residence, 7* 
Westtoount avenue, owner Joseph w. 
White, to Mrs..Elizabeth Hall, price 36600: 
residence, 31 Elmwood avenue, owner K. 
P. Powell.-to Mrs. Florence Floyd, price 
33300; residence. 66 Ascot avenue, owner 
J. W. Clare, to llc-tert Gordon Taylor, 
price -33500:

Moon & Jeffrey also report business 
brisk, they having sold the following : 
Lot, corner of St. Clair Gardens and As
cot avenue. 38 feet, at >48 per foot own
er W. Chernosky. to Henry Stedroan, who 
will erett two solid brick, detached dwell
ings; lot on Barlscourt avenue, 36 feet 
frontage, owner R. Gregson, to Wickham 
Bros, price 346 per foot who will erect 
a pair of solid brick dwellings; six-room 
friemc dwelling. 139 Boon avenue, with a 
frontage of 36 feet, owner Sam Letovsky, 
to n. Tomalon. price 32500: 83 feet on
Dufferln street, facing .Vscot avenue, 
owner Dr Arnold, to J. W. C.are, at 350 
per foot. Mr. Clare will erect Immedi
ately live modern up-to-date dwellings.

Seventy feet In St. Clair Gardens, west 
side, owners Miss Bow beer and Miss 
Shuttle, to Samuel Smith, price 353 per 
foot. Mr. Smith will erect two pairs of 
solid brick houses.

1 Business Sold.
E. X. Good ell. Ascot avenue, who for 

many years was the wholesale agent for 
The Toronto World and other papers, 
sold hie business to James El. Tupling, 
who will open, a new store at 1240 St 
Clair avenge. Mr. Good ell will still con
tinue the business of hardware and gen
eral groceries, which he conducted In 
conjunction with the news agency busi
ness.

St. John's Lodge, No. 299. O.Y.B.. held 
an Old English supper and - Concert last 
evening in Little’s Hall. Ascot avenue. 
Bro. William Thomas, W.M.. presiding. 
An excellent program of music was ren
dered, the star of the evening being Jas. 
lbbotsoii, Tn», sang several comic songs. 
Miss McKinnon, a Scottish dancer, and 
Mr. Thomas, soloist, also won f—voi with 
the audience.

caped and returned to their com
mands.

Others regaining conselouKiiess, a» 
they were being borne away in litters, 
promptly cursed their would-be res
cuers and tumbled oui, Joining the scat
tered procession following in the train 
of the general.

"Viva Villa,
Constitution," 
voices frqm parched throats. ,

Fanatical Zeal,
The remarkable endurance of these 

peons and their mad obsession to re
turn to tiie front greatly Impressed 
the Americans In the train of Gen. 
Villa. There ware men In the strange 
procession with deep gashes across 
their faces; men with great masses of 
flesh, torn from their haxiks or thighs, 
in uniform» literally soaked In blood: 
with arms and legs torn and lacerated, 
and blood-matted hair pasted over 
their eyes.

There was more than patriotism to 
Inspire the rebel assaults, for behind 
them lay the most cruel desert in 
Mexico, and ahead the possession of 
the enemy, food and shelter, and the 
cooling streams of the Irrigation 
ditches.

The wounded In the outskirts of the 
city w»re the first „o receive assist
ance, but t.|ie small hospital corps, 
altho working heroically, was ubso- 
iutely Inadequate to the situation. The 
load who fell early in the assaults, or 
had been slain by federal shells, were 
the first to be burled.

Will Burn Bodies.
At every water car station there ware 

groups of wounded. In plain sight of 
the dying, the dead were removed and 
the bodies dragged into shallow 
trenches. It will bo necessary to in
cinerate many of the bodies of those 
who fell in the streets, as decomposi
tion sets in rapidly here, and the busi
ness of lighting requires every avail
able man. Gen. Villa is anxious tnat 
the bodies shall he disposed of quickly 
to avoid a possible pestilence.

In the course of the battle there 
werj instances of detachments, all of 
whose offfeers had been lost, running 
wildly about calling for new officers 
to lead them, or joining other corn - 
mauds, which were not leaderless.

Oth-er detachments, in the excite
ment of the fight, failed to hear, or de
liberately disregarded orders to tall 
h ck, or seek some shelter observed by 
their calmer officers. They dashed 
unheedingly into barbed wire entangle
ments or the enemy’s trenches, and 
were mowed down In heaps by federal 
rapid-fire guns.

held In their club house.

W. Cummings; second vice-president, K. 
U. Ross; treasurer, D. B. Grierson; sec
retary, G. Morris: executive committee. 
E. C. Bcikinshaw. J. A. H. Burt mo

1 The election of the house, aquatic sod 
sailing committees was left over tiltow* 
next meeting. The reports for the pre
vious year showed great progrees itv each 
branch of the club, and the financial 
standing excellent.

Bell Boy's Story.
Alfred Bromldgc, 228 Simcoe street, 

bell boy at the hotel: “When told of 
the fire I went upstairs with Mr. Gray, 
the assistant manager, and went back 
along the hall on the first floor to 
the stairway leading to the second. 
The stairway was burning. We got 
the hose which was hanging opposite 
the elevator and endeavored to extin
guish the blaze." ,

Mr. Henderson: "Do you think that 
a person on the sedond floor could 
have come down those stairs while 
they were burning?"

Witness: “I uo not know. I did not 
l6ok particularly to see. 1 think that 
had I been caught on the floor above 
I would have taken a chance oh com
ing down those stairs, altho 1 might 
have been slightly burned. I did not 
see n fire in any other part of the 
building at the time, altho it Is pai
sible that it was burning on the floor 
above at the same time.”

Could Not See Light.
Mrs. Arthur Bryan, housekeeper In 

the hotel: I was In my tea-room when 
1 heard of the fire. 1 wen! up i:i the 
elevator to the first floor and walked 
back as far as the staircase In the 
annex. From here 1 saw faunes and 
a great deal of smoke in the back 
part of the annex- The smoke be
came so dense that I could not go up 
to the second floor. The stairway In 
the annex was not burning when 1 
was there. The smoke was e*o dense 
that I could not see the red light. In
dicating the entrance to the fire cs-

.

viva Madero, viva El 
they cried in cracked

Big Deputations.
The huge deputation which will ask for 

a civic market In Ward Seven will wait 
upon the property committee on Monday 
afternoon. March 30, headed by the presi
dent, E. Henderson and E. Wakefield.

Other News.
G. M. Joncs, B.A.. delivered an illustrat

ed address last night on "English Lit
erature" at the monthly meeting of the 
Humberside Collegiate Institute Literary 
Society A good musical program was al
so provided.

Toron'o Junction Council. Royal Temp
lars of Temperance, and Lakeview Ixidge, 
No. 272. I.O.O.F.. held their respective 
meetings in St. James' Hail last iilghf.

Toronto Junction District Orange Lodge 
officers journeyed to Mlmico last night 
to Instttu c a new lodge in that village. 
Thirty candidates were initiated. XV. Bro.

district master of Toronto

z

-!

WEST TORONTO
The FKgtot Rev. Birliov Reeve 

nreach In St. Mark’s Church, corner Ford 
and Connolly streets, on Sunday evening

V »
SEVERE SENTENCE

FOR LABOR LEADER ->
Street

Canadien Press Despatch- „ , _ _ -

ssSVvvSÆ'tte’woV whS ft: ;
oently lod a crowd of between two mc 
three hundred homelese men into New h 
fork churches, where he demanded food 
and shelter for hi* followers,' waa tonight ; 
found guilty of participating in an .tin- I) 
lawful flyscmolage. - ,

The Jurv that has been hearing the cs»e 
against him deliberated about in- hour 
Immediately after the verdict waa fetiwl 
Judg.; xvadhams In the court of general 
sessions, .«eiuenced Tannenbaum to one 
vear in the penitentiary and In addition 
imposed a tine-of 3500. or one day for 
each dollar not pgldv

Put a Victrola in* the'Heme.
Real solid onjdynlent-ccnica to every 

home where a Victor Victrola' has been 
installed. It is .always heady, and the,, 
music of the test misters, as well aa , 
the popular ragttonc. of .the day, is 
available. In the TX'Ictrola Parlors of J* 
Ye Oldc Firme Hclntzman and Co., - 
Limited, 192-165-197 Yonge street, To- ,j. 
ronto, Vietrolas may he procured 
ranging in price from $20 lo $300, and 
sold on easy terms.

........ . . .36,91$-,914.00 j
A. A. Thomas.........
Junction, presided. LADIES’AT HOME 

AT YORK LODGE
olame

PROGRAM OF E. TORONTO 
RATEPAYERS’ EXECUTIVE

The executive committee bf the East 
Toronto Ratepayers’ Association' .will . 
meet tonight in the Boat Toronto T. M.
aDc-^ to"the’ S' dtoc»' Brilliant Gathering in Eglinton

The reports of the special committee on ; -. • LI 11 I
transportation will bv submitted in which ! MaSOniC riall Last
they advocate -the operating of a néw ; .
civic line frbm Dan forth avenue to Queen [Night,
street on Main street, vlp the Ames sub- °
division. This will greatly facilitate 
transportation to the Beaches district.
They will also advocate the continuation 
of the Gerrard street car line east to the I 
ci y limits.

The matter bf the widening of Ger
rard street east of Main will also be dta- 

A petition is lying circulated 
thruout the uistrlct in reference to the 
widening and has been signed by practi
cally all the property owners in the dis
trict.

'EAST TORONTO BAPTISTS 
WELCOME NEW PASTOR

inlay
bus

i

Amongst those who tendered a recep- 
the Rev. Donald MacIntyre, new

^Vof^r Farmer, ÏSÊStS^
veratty; Rev. R. R McKay field secre
tary of .foreign missions; Rev. XX. A. 
Famrron Æ.X.. Bloor Street Baptist 
Church: Rev A. G. Vinlng. College Street 
Church ; Rev. XX. G. McKay. LL.Ic, editor 
of The Canadian Baptist; Rev. T. T. 
Shields of James Street Church, and Rev. 
0r. Kierstead. xvltti Mr. \X itoon Fenton in 
the chair.

Dr. McKay 
tor as ":-----**

olume tion to

nr ait :
k :

allows:
s of Tor- 
■ovince of 
inces, the

s.
cape.

Mr. Henderson : Did -you give any 
instnictlons regarding the doors which 
Jed to fire escapes 'being left «pc.n?

Witness: No, I did not-
Mr. Henderson: Did It not strike 

you aa peculiar that the doors leading 
to fire escajK-s shoal'd toe locked?

Witness: Oti! No. They wore made

;York Masonic Lodge No. 156 held a 
ladies' at home last night in the Masonic 
Temple, Eglinton. The hall was gaily 
decorated for the occasion, and when 
the guests, numbering 200. sat down to 
supper. M presented an animated appear
ance. D'Alesandro’s orchestra gave ijme

Pleased With Cinders. Ver>' rhoi=c mu,slcf1 ^tlops during toe
Residents in the district arc expressing supper, the catering for which was ex- 

thelr appreciation at the way the city cellently carrie-J out by Fred XX ctetcr.
have laid cinder paths in Jhc roadway Eglinton. Hpeecnes were given by I». b.
a; the stopping places of the civic cars. XV.M., M.L .V, XX. D. Mcl hereon,
Thev omitted to continue the paths right G..XI.. and C. Murphy 
across the road, however, which means Fine Musical Program,
that people getting off the car have to A very fine musical program was con- 
ws.de thru thick mud to get to the oppo- trlibuted h>- the following artists: Miss 
site aide of the road. Myrtle Cook. Miss’Margaret Ayling. J.

The work on the Woodbine sewer, Kelley, C. Stanley and Duncan Cowan, 
which has recently teen started, is ser- After supper the company adjourned 
tous! impeded bv the rains. Many small to the dalice hall, where dancing was
cave' ins are taking place. indulged in until 2 o'clock this morning,

A grand smoking concert will be held at which hour special cars were In readl- 
bv the Midway Conservative Association ; ness to convey the guests to the.r homes, 
on April <? hi the new hall, corner of i Some of the Guests.
Redwood and Gerrard «treets. XV. F. I Among the guests present were: Mr.
Maclean, M.B.; George S. Henry. M.L.A., and Mrs. G. S. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
and the representatives of the Ward Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Patterson,
Conservative Association are expected to Mr. and Mrs. J. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Dr

C. A. XVarren. Mr. R. Ferguson. Mr. and 
-' Mrs. H. Jennings. Dr. and Mrs. Lauder. 

Mr. and Mrs. j. E. McMullen. Mr, and 
Mrs. E. C. Couth, Mr. and Mra. R. I». 
Hughes, Misses E. Ball. Mabel Bernarui, 

The Sunday • school of the Methodist XI. Tomilson, A. Peterman. H. Adams. 
Church will hold a platform meeting to- L. Jackson A. McKay, and J. O. Rey- 
morrow afternoon at 2.30. The Hon. E. nojds, E. Bailey, F. Pltto. A.
J. Davie and ex-Mayor Pearson will de- nedy. K. J,n,B Tv^ *
liver addresses, and a musical program Brennand. F. W. Wooster. W. C Nor- 
wfW be given by the primary division. nr*n, R. W- Perffuson and J E. Daundas.

Chosen by 
of melody.

___ referred to the nçw p&s-
another on<2 of those Scotchmen 

from the County of Bruce," and wclcom- 
behalf of the cussed.con •ed Mr. MacIntyre on 

vention of Ontario apd Quebec.
Training Young Men.

Prof Farmer saitfc th%re wa-s one phase 
of a minister’s work which he trusted 
the pa*tor would consider the most içn- 

x- . ^ po'Hant—th< training»of the young men
A new Oiangc Lcdgo La-s been tormea 0I- church for the leadership, 

in Mount Dennis. U , No, 2527. and Thv T. T Shields thought the
will be nânied at a special meeting to jjaptiSt church the most democratic of 
be held later. I . all churches. He hoped the hew pastor

Rev. R. A. Spencer, district master ot would be received by the people as a man 
Turk, presided. He was assisted OJ divine calling and not expected to 

*>:* J. C. Boylin. County'master; \V. rin- preavh »0 their comfort all the time. 
Jfy. D.C.M. : A. A. Thomas. D.M., of r^v. Mr. MacIntyre suitably replied. 
Toronto Junction; A. K. Moffat. P.D.M. ; *----------
To^hti' jSct.on and't1'’ro^'nto^ri^ SUFFICIENT SPACE LEFT
Orange Lodges. Fifteen 
were initiated. The *’* 
were elected :

TELS.

EATING RELIEVES 
STOMACH TROUBLE

MOUNT DENNISYAL
k-.ltlp new' beds, 
mly nedecoratea

IN CANADA- 
can Plan. »d7 Æ I

A Prominent Physician’s Advice.

"Eat good foods and plenty of them. 
Dieting. In many cases, is almost crim
inal. Get back to normal. To do so you’ 
must have the proper quantity of nour
ishment. Y’ou need it fur brain or physi
cal work. Probably there is nothing the 
matter with your stomach except aridity. 
That is merely an abnormal secretion of 
acid in the stomach. Neutralize that acid 
and your stomach trouble will end at 
once. Neglect may mean ulcers, if not 
cancer of the stomach. Do not take pa
tented medicine* or pepsin tablets for 
dvepepria. Simply take a neutralizer of 
acid. Decidedly the best neutralizer is 
ordinary druggist's Vieurated magnesia. 
You can get it at any drug store tor a 
few centz. Take a teaspoonful In a quar
ter glass of water after each meal. The 
relief will be Immediate.’’ .

AN
ES OF

APER new. members 
following officers 

W. Legro-A, XV. M.; Geo. 
Çhappel, DM.: H. House, chaplain : C. 
Lcgrow. recording secretary : C. Barret, 
financial secretary; L. Barret, treasurer: 
F. RodfCm, D. of C. : XX". Inwood, lecturer; 
F. Kidd, first committee*
„ The purple end blue degrees were con
ferred

FOR ROUNDING CORNER
Battle of Trains.

Another fnoidervt of the engagement 
yesterday was the meeting of two 
armored trains at long range- One 
was on a aiding and the other on the 
main track. They exchanged shots 
like two warshipe. but with little dam
age, and the federal train, which had 
the switch track, retired around a 
curve and was .tos-t to night.

Gomez Palacio 1s a railroad town 
and is a network of tracks, which 
made the encounter pcealble.

Gen. Villa said today that hw hat

Residents in the neighborhood of Dan- 
forth avenue wild be Interested to know 
that the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
building, now being erected on the cor
ner of Don Mills Voad and Dan forth ave
nue. will be located ten feet to the east 
of the eastern building line of Broadview 

This means that pflenty of room 
j wlii left for the rounding of the cor
ner as proposed by the city authorities. 

TV l-.pv.-ori;' League of the Methodist The corner has 1-ong teen a sou roe of 
Chump :. I (jive ' . vvond series of troub.c to tratflc. many automobiles ha\
«*ur socials on Monday night at eight ing been stalled at this **"*•-. 
o'tforjj. x muslca.1 program of choru»e*, bi-rtlding will b« rounded »t ibe oorne , 

and solos wtil be rendered. a* well as the fldewalK.

go Adelaide VV.
•ft

be presenLINDUSTRY. r
Newmarketivt., March 27.-— 

1>V trade decided 
t a gyjvemraént 
‘t he fishins 

Maint; made hy 
kny. tihat action 
<• suited in clr**- 
uses at Agtwa 
be fldcccaafully 

. not being *

avenu*’.
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•tr.k
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»
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FREE SAROOL COUPON
Thle coupon, with 16c tn «liver to help 

pav poztzsi-. peeking, etc., and to shew 
good faKh.. entitle» holder to one 66c 
package of gsrgol ■ Free. Addrsee the 
.sargol Co.. 4342-R Herald Bldg., Btog- 

K Y. —- r- - •lismton,
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G1AL INTEREST.-T• j [v

♦ily #! , 1 L/iyI
î,

ÆpBif__ I
Mm 8T HENRIETTA DÆRAÜiL
J-l" HL " OOHKTIC SCIENCE LECTOHtR «-T-?

SKIRTS NOW BUILT!
IN TB EFFECTS

SCHOOL CLASSES 
TO BE DIVIDED

6
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I 111 1/‘
1 1 Spring Costumes Will Recall 

the Styles of the Early 
Seventies.

•V Part Time instruction Neces
sary to Relieve Existing 

Overcrowding.
I The Account Book ... n! 'jr •

..»»
1I | N the last page of à little; brown, leather-cbvèrefl ïtedbunt book, filled 

with prices of eggs, butter, cheese add bread, are iwrttteA. "All-paid lp, 
all paid out." That’s the whole story of keeping an expensé book, 
there Is nothing pleasant .In counting Up where >He pennies go; but it 

________ I 18 f°od business, and since housekeeping is as much .of a profession as any
other work, you must learn proper values, so you will, no* tell the butcher,

Among tho Many Km»| «“JS r&TÜg

and the candlestick maker’s, which John settles every month,. Wives should 
insist oh having a certain amount set aside for the household expenditure; 
what has been enough for oflefwill not keep two;’they caritiot get along “sdroe 
hoW* on it without careful planning.

Sometimes It “pays” to go to market; again things may Be bought'at the 
The reign of, the crepe and the soft I door for the same price and thé timfe and expense of the trip Will be saved, 

silk coatsiojf the early ssv-entles is Now suppose the question of finance has beetf settled and the house- 
stSn1^ r kfna- mnlL or5 keeper ls somewhat experienced In marketing, let her plan, at least the din-
shown wftTktaffeta fuffled^skSts the ner8’ ,or a week ahead- Tbeee PIan« may be changed, and probably wtti be, 
contrast being most effective and’ ap- )?u* 14 18 we!1 t0 hav®,a worktna basis. .If she knows that John has eighty 
propriété for immediate-wèar. Tango dollare a month and fifteen goes for rent It will be an' easy matter to portion 
colors predominate, and many of the ! bUt the rest, Now, if all that is spent is noted dowi} for a few months, or 
fashionable costumes are carried out years, she can later dispense with the account book,' but, “where 'does the 
In this daring tropical hue, unrelieved money go?” Is a rock on which many_ a newly launched matrimonial boat has 
by any other tone. The skirts are upset, that, with figures In black and white to go by, might have been steer-' 
considerably more graceful, built In I g(j safely into port. - -
turtle1 effect *^dtled*a’lnTyd"mlCMrem F1*ure8 are trutb,ul and tell exactly whether mushrooms and Imported 
One exquisite mode^ In pink mole daln^68 ar* ,tor you, or Whether you must do with mutton and turnips, 
moire had a quaint Eton jacket alight- Draw thirty cross lines on a blank page and number, each one; '.dhrlde 
ly lengthened by a flounced basque, again with cross lines and the headings: Rent, food, light, fuel, clothing, tnct- 
Fine mechlin lace and black moire dentals, and at the right hand side of the. page write, totals, -, 
collar displayed a very hew feature. Save all bills that come with delivered packages and,all receipts, mark I 
The skirt of this costume was double down under the proper heading every expenditure and cast up your accounts 
tiered, draped In front at the knees, weekly. The fact that the amount on hand ant? the amount In the'book will 
Iliac); charmeuse Promises to be very not Btrlke a balance adds zest to the work. ’ - ' ' * W‘“
and white brocade leading*a*d?stîncUve ff.^her wlth. advaftftf* to yourself; write down
touch. The newest sports coats are I bank book number, and the amount on deposit. Noté the name and I 
developed in wonderful hues, sparkling uutnber of your fire, life and Insurance policy; make a valuation of the ftirht- I 
rose and cerise, emerald green, gens ture in yoür house. Know how much silver you have and the hall mark on it; 
d’armq and gorgeous pufples—All have oven tho your possessions are small you are not exempt from robbery orl 
their place In the world of fashion, well-meaning neighbors who borrow nine forks;and return' seven -or fromSr. r&ss ss «s
coforedrsprtsrwhne trhe°v?ry late,! to £8t’bUt it is not her privilege to waste anythin* that rightly belong, to her 
dressy footwear is lace spats worn I fafhl*y 08 y11 88 herself. I
over long vamped patent or satin I There is a terrifying number of “books of menus," "programs of the I
boots. I week's work.” “laundry lists,” card indexes of recipes ajid the like, flooding

Flowers Oust Aigrettes. I the market, meant doubtless to help the young housekeeper keep thinks
The chapeaux to be worn with these straight, but all these together will not be so useful as a scrap book, filled 

lovely creations are equally alluring— I with tested recipes approved by her family and suited to her purse. These IÆÆJSJf «•«. ês. ï.s% s ;‘"‘.Terrs'’"'""your w°rk ”,,,y -»• -«.wïK

neige and many tones of.blue. Artl- ed. oer ' ■ . ' " ' ■ « •• »« •• I
flclal mounts, fluffy pom-poms and A writer may plan ,on paper a dinner of pork, sweet .potatoes» and apple 
gorgeous hued flowers are fast syp- I sauce tor you ‘“at '* ab right fnom a dietetic standpoint and very, tempting, |
planting the use of aigrettes and para- but wbat about that cold mutton In the refrigerator, and the dish of left over i
dise plumes, so uterly tabooed by rice and the unopened can of tomatoes? You cannot afford to throw them 
Paris, artists. Black Jet and butterfly out, and besides John does not approve of pork and you have not learned to 
wings are very smart on small black eat sweet potatoes. It’s no use, things do not work opttto-real life as they]coat acting tA„ ciotîf or «X <
straight brimmed models, while tiny a ■W* defidlt ln the totdl 9°lumo that can not toe settled' With fine
French nosegays and odd'little bows I theo.rl88’ . . . .» ,* ; . '!V A • "
are perched on the brims at * every 
conceivable angle. The accessories to
milady's delightful costumes are more I II, • ^ V
numerous than ever, and include the I 'FI | TA - * "
new oriental beads of unlimited range MfVF)|f4 TVip»^VICIAT
and color, gold-rimmed monocles or A »v ” IV^.rV
tango ribbon cords, vanity, bo^ea Jo I Ueagg ,. . ..--.j. - .
«MSS2tt5e&$6$ LIFE PR0MBEM1ND -, U

Filmy white ,velle -Wtovtalnt tiaceries / v 6: ieZirWj|t **•
to ,caruf.it or. echo ,.blfc#ftei»|tery be- „

reception. In the holiday season, | to the organization of bank
clçrlts, is out with another essay in 
Action, "Behind the Wicket,” this time 

i a a?H*ctlon of short stories which deal
TO BE HELD IN TRUST 17£\X, % $5£?S%SS&£

Three Children Will Divide $U,-|clerka inW?’way whlch'rt’.SreTJimt 

275—Disposal of Thomas reader8 vthat ,the young manMcKay Estate I ly snuated aThe^lenera^y'be^ed

The will of Maggie Fairies, who died I if H^V'presrated0 with faTthfulness 

to Toronto on March 14, 1914, has heCn to banking Institutions the reader, if 
filed by hpr husband. George Have- ,'n labor problems, cannot but

i lock Fairies, the estate being toven- Mrdkt‘ that an overhauling of their 
torled at 111,275, including toortgagès. by efficiency , experts would
household goods, personal effects and r3ault1in1 materially altered conditions 
an interest In the business of Fairies Pf administration. The excessively 
& Company, College street. The es- ,°n£ hours which clerks are frequently 
tate is to be held in trust for the be- I forced to work violates an axiom of 
neflt of the three children. modern efficiency experts who produce

The estate of Thomas McKee, la'bor- I masses of statistics to prove that the 
cr, who died ln Toronto, December. I maximum efficiency is obtained from 
1913, is comprised of a house at 57 I human beings' by an eight-hour dajr.
McGee street, valued at 11500, life in- Tho a serious purpose underlies the 
surance 1100, and household goods I hook, it makes entertaining reading, so- 
valued at $150. The main portion of I and gives vignettes of life in small 
the estate goes to two sons, a daugh- I towns scattered In various parts of the 
ter Mary receiving the insurance. I Dominion. One limitation to a full re-

- presentation of town life is the exact
ing nature of the bank clerk’s duties 

| which often confine his pleasure and 
activities to behind the wicket, and his 
view of human nature is taken from' 
the point of the banker. But this same 
limitation opens up a new phase in 
flctiOH. The majority of bank stories

Nature Needs Aid in Making New , be„Vfc a*?peared ,ln hooks or
• magazines in the past, it may be re-

Health Giving Blood. I marke<h deal with the life from the 
,, . I viewpoint of a police reporter or a

In the spring the system needs a social reformer interested In such men 
tonic. To be healthy you must have when they yield to temptation and take 
new blood just a» the trees must I money, or when they are discharrèd 
have new sap to renew their vital- )n their old age after a life of hard 
ity. Nature demands it. and without and poorly paid labor. But Mr Busch- 
thls new blood you will feel weak ]en skilfully Insinuates that by draw- 
and languid. You may have twinges |ng better pay the bank clerk, who is 
of rheumatism or the sharp, stab- now held up as a lightly flirtatious 
king pains of neuralgia. Often there personage with the sailor’s proverbial 
are disfiguring pimples or eruptions girl for every port where he finds 
on tho skin. In other cases there Is haven, would not work havoc with 
merely a feeling of tiredness and a nearly so many feminine hearts, for he 
variable appetite. Any of these are W0tild succumb to matrimony earlier 
8,?“Vtbat the blood is out of order in hia career. In this propaganda the 

that the IndQOi life of w inter has I author might be expected to enlist the 
lessened your vitality. What you I support of women readers,
need in spring Is a tonic medicine to The publisher Is William Briggs 
put you right, and in all the world 
of medicine there 
equal 
Pill/

ÿ i çOf 'I %

Big List of New Vititor 
Records for APRIL

BEADS AND MONOCLESKEELE ST. PLUMBINGl .
, !

Contractors Wrote Saying 
They Were Proud of the 

Work.
B -VN; Here are some of the ten-inch, double 

sided Vidtor Records at 90c for the 
two Selections.

Adornment^ Milady Will 
Affect Thii Year*

theA

.. -w
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Chairman Jackson of the property 
committee threw up both hands when 
the overcrowding of Morse street pub
lic school came up at the meeting yes
terday afternoon. "This committee 
can do nothing more," he said. “It is 
no use wasting time discussing tt The 
fire department won’t consent to the 
erection of .portable class rooms, and 
we cannot rent suitable rooms in the 
locality. It is up to the management 
committee to solve."

Dr. Noble said half-time classes 
were being successfully conducted to 
some of the school». They should be 
adopted at Morse street

Inspector Cowley intimated that he 
would make a recommendation to the 
management committee for part-time 
classes.

Trustee Vokes said the overcrowd
ing at McCaul school was almost as 
bad as at Morse street.

Proud of Work.
Keith’s, Limited, contractors, ex

plained to a letter to the committee 
that they began the plumbing work in 

“connection with tho Keclc Street Pub
lic School several weeks before the 
permit was Issued .by-4.fie city archi
tect’s department. This was because 
the plans had to be changed after the 
permit was applied for. Despite the 
discussion in relation to the conditions 
there the contractors wrote:

“This Job we consider as fine a piece 
<rf work as you could find In the city 
and we are rather proud of it’”

The committee took the position 
that any issue which may have arisen 
lies .between the board of health and 
the contractors.

Offers of $5700 tor land for an ad
dition to the Egltnton school, and of 
$2900 for land for an addition to Shir
ley avenue school were approved.

A deputation from the Stone 
Masons’ Union asked that the hand 
cutting on Imported stone for school 
buildings should be done in Toronto. 
They were asked to send to a written 
application.

I
Europe • Society Orchestra 

You’re Here and I'm Here Europe’s Society Orchestra
Let’s All Go Round to Mary Anil’s Collins & Harlan

Collins & Harlan

Castle Walk } 17553 

} 17537
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Camp Meeting BandliI
■■

When the Maple Leaves Were Falling
, .. Edna Brown - Jas. F.

> 'Cross the Great Divide >
Harry Macdonough & Hayden Qyartct )

» }Harrison 17545 • “ -w.
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■I New Harry Lauder Hit
It’s Nice to Get Up in the Mornin*Ml I4

#1 But It’s Nicer to Lie in Bed 70107
OsI Two of the New Red Seal Records

- Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes
(with orchestra)

*

ism Julia Culp 64401 
Enrico Caruso 87176

» \
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Amor Mio (My Love) :(

Se.tlh
R :R The “His Master’s Voice” dealers (there is one or more in every city and town in 

■ r Canada) cordially invite every Victor and Victrola owner to come in and hear the 

whole of this splendid list. Ask for free copy of our Ap.il supplement giving a 

complete list of all the new Victor Records and our 300 page Musical Encyclo

pedia. listing over 6000 Victor Records.
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MBson & Risch.'Ltmited, 230 Yonge St. All Records Carried 
: ftiS. Wi&ams & Sons Co., Victor Service Parlors, 145 Yonge St. 

» onge StM New Victrola Parlors
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MAGGIE FAIRLES ESTATE > ...'A-fi
* CONOUCTEO BY ft

hi’ A NEW SCHOOL 
NOW IS NEEDED

be sold for some Institutional purpose, 
and that the sale price would be well 
re-Invested to a new, larger school. EASTERN ONTARIO 

EAGER FOR HYDRO
t

IB
Window Boxes for an Eastern 

Exposure
|

f
• IM, Some Thought 1 Off t*- Europe.

• A-. F. Webster & Son, general steam
ship agents, at 58 Yonge street, report 
having- .booked the following Toronto 
people whp ealled recently for Eng-. 
lfAd and the continent :

Mise - Florence Richard. J. D. Mun- 
roe, Alfhfed Weléer, O. Grossvogel, I. 
Grossvogel, Robert Johnston,. William 
Marslhili and wiltle . Mias Margaret 
Legge, Henry Hackedt anid wife, J.' 

. Ewart Osborne, Mrs. Osborne. Miss 
Annette Osborne. Miss Elizabeth Os
borne,’ Miss Gwynethe Osborne, Miss 
K Frayn, F. F. Helmer, W. H. Lailey 
and wife, G. S. Stratihy, John Boyd, 
C. W. Kerr and wife, Mrs. llary Mas
ters, W. J. Nicholas, Mrs. A. Rigby, 
Miss Emily Newell, Miss Ellen Newell, 
Mrs. Grace Haynes, Miss Ethel Lovell, 
E J. Withey, Mies Annie Kent, W. A. 
Page. J. H. Schoffield, Miss E. H. P. 
Gcutd, G. Frank Beer and wilfe, R. F. 
Angus, H. G. Hart. T. H. Clarkson 
Jones, Captain. G: F. Morrison. Victor 
E. Mitchell, Hugh W. Murray, Hon. F. 
H." Phlppen, .Mbs. Phlppen, Miles M. 
Phlppen, Mrs. C. Oilm-our. D. H. Far
row, C. J. MeOwn. F. H. Hatch, W. K. 
Bulmer, J. M. Gunn. Mrs. W. G. Wil- 
sen, Miss 8 C. Dixon. Benjamin Kent, 
and wife, Dr. K. C. Mcllwraith, wife 
and son. 67

j.
Scarlet tuberous Begonia, White 

tub, Begonia ànd repeat. Sweet- 
scented Geranium and repeat.

White Thumbergia, Periwinkle. Peri
winkle, White Thumbergia.

This also Is a box that has given un
rivaled satisfaction for many, years. 
You will notice the color scheme here 
Is red, white and blue. It ls a mark 
of success to window gardening to 
confine your artistic longings to as few 
colors as possible.

The soft combinations of red and 
white will foil nicely wit hthe varie
gated greens and the bright blues of 
the trailing Periwinkles, while the 
Thumbergias will lend a decidedly 
French touch of black here and there. 
Thumbergias are popularly known as 
black-eyed Susans.

These latter love the sun. and given 
rich sol! arid a.n abundance of water 
will grow into huge plants that will 
surprise everyone. The flowers are 
very rich and unusually attractive, un
scented, white with black spots^4ll;e 
eyes staring cannlly out from tltp deep 
petals.

The Periwinkle is a creeper that will 
loop itself round odd places to an ad
mirable manner. tli%, blue flowers Just 
attracting notice and no more.

Be careful to water the Begonia» 
very early in the morning, so that no 
water remains upon the waxen leaves. 
Sun shining on Begonia ltaves with 
water remaining upon, them will soon 
cause a burnt and blotchy appearance 
to these same leaves that Is very dis
tressing looking.

Keep the sweet-scented Geranium 
plants well pinched If they show any 
sign of- becoming straggly.

For southern exposure. No II.
Flowering Musk. Flowering Musk, 

Flowering Musk, 
peat, repeal.

Flowering Nicotlnia, 
hena. Lemon 
Musk.

This bow should be a dream in white 
and yellow, relieved by a central line 
of rich variegated Coleus plants.

A trellis should be placed to

I ■ -7-I»'

Lansdowne Will Be Inade
quate Even With Propôsed 

Additions.

When a woman is trying to train 
two or three children—yes, eve’n one 
M"enough to keep her pretty busy—she 
has not much time left on her ha.nils 
to think about some “rights" that, she 
is i to Id she has nyt.. She thinks that 
the privilege of motherhood, and all 
that goes wil-th It, is a pretty'» big one. 
Of course seme women don’t, and they 
have a right to that opinion. But. mont 
women who are normal women and 
have red blood In /their vedns do think 

They feel that motherhood; is 
pretty good Job, and a biig one. , 

Because a woman doea not want to 
vgte, or does no-t, belong to a dozen 
clubs, or does not play bridge, and -be
cause she thinks her greatest work 
can be done in the home instead çf out 
of it, because s/he cannot find time for 
anything other thfin her home ilutlei 
ask of her, euçfr &, woman Is not 
cee-sarOly "old fashioned" or “K- 
tlhe times." It may. he that she is more 
wisely abreast cf; the .bw.t tihlpgi of 
the day, and a vital part bf them, than 
the woman who thinks of her as “out 
of date."

Many mothers overadvise and over- 
assist their children. One of the es
sential elements In education Is thé 
training of youth in self-reliance'. 
They are to be tauglht to 'dio' things for 
themselves Of course the young ones 
take very kindly to dotneettc as
sistance, and like to toe waited upon. 
But it 1s not good for them, all the 
same. Often th-eilr mothers delight to 
serve them, and. if they could, would 
keep them lh the nursery tl-lil an ab
surd age; but It 1» An ill-judged de
votion. There» is need of a touch of 
the senelble Idea In some of our 
mothers that will' keep them front 
folding their children’s napkins, or 
picking up their toys, of1 finding their 
mlsplaoed caps and m/.'ittens. In the 
matter of advice, too. dt is well for 
children to learn early to life to use 
a reasonable diacretlo-n. There must 
-be regulations regarding diet in J 
clothing, but these may be transferred, 
as soon as possible, to the child’s own 
decision. That leads to the exercise of 
«heir own Judgmen/t.

NEW PULP MILLS AT BATHURST.
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INSURANCE ADJUSTED Special to The Toronto World.
BROCKVILLK, March 27.—While to 

Ottawa with the delegates to the Joint 
convention of the Waterways and Re
dial Untotis, a deputation of the 
Brockville Board of Trade waited upon 
Hon. Adam Beck and arranged with 
him to address a public meeting lit 
Brockville shortly under the' auspices 
of the board of trade to discuss the 
hydro-electric poweç situation for 
Eastern Ontario. Tfce Eastern On
tario Union of Municipalities will bf, 
Invited to send delegates,

Mr. Beck volunteered some Infor
mation to regard to power and ra
diais in this section of the province, • 
which will be given to, the public then.- 
The east feels that the government 
should divide attention with Wéeteto. 
Ontario lu the matter of developing 
cheap power.
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Board Gets Twenty Thou
sand,’. Which Was Less 

Than Expected.

a
m

!

m. NEW STRENGTH 
IN THE SPRING

Laifsdownc public school fire Insur
ance claims of the. beard of education 
were yesterday adjusted ' at $20,976.

The fire did damage which the of
ficials of the board regard as some
what in -excess of the adjustment. The 
board had insurance considerably in 
excess of that amount, but the sum 
offered . by the underwriters was re
garded as approximately equitable: it 
was accepted to preference to, expen
sive arbitration proceedings.

Lansdowne ' school is too small for 
the Increasing school population of the 
district. A new six-room wing, which 
will be completed this summer ln ad-, 
dition to the rebuilding of the portion 
damaged by fire, will not fully meet 

■ the requirements.
Buy New Site.

Opinion is divided among the mem-, 
bers of the board respecting the policy 
of making further additions to the 
present butidlng or purchasing a site 
for the erection of a large, new, mo- 
dertr school 'building. TV is', thought 
that the present building could then

» ne-
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ilte listing
Webber PlsySr'Pian* Bargain.

A handsome Webber Player-Piano, 
In dark mission oak case, is offered by 
Ye Olde Firme Hctotzma# and Co., 
Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge street, To
ronto, for $476. This player was taken 
In exchange when selling a Hetntzman 
and Co. Player-piano. Is thoroughly 
overhauled and ls guaranteed to flrst- 
claea condition, 
one-half regular price, and easy terms 
cf payment can be arranged.

The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on March 
29 are Messrs. John D. Ivey and W. R. 
Brock.
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Wit ls i 
Incongruit 
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Wit has I 
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wielder. J

BETTER THAN SPANKING.
Hpanklng does not cure children of. 

bed-wetting. There Is a constltuttonsl 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box, W. 65, Windsor; Ont., wUl 
send free to any mother her succetofvL 
home treatment, with full instructions. 
Send no money but write her to-day If 
your children trouble you In this way., 
Don’t blame the child, the chance* are 
tt can’t help it. This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night"
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The price 1» aboutid p Repeat, repeat, re-

Lemon "Ver- 
Verbena- . Floweringu Dr. Williams’ PtokVmaYhese I THORNDALE’8 SCHOOL FAIR.

of dipease and makes easily tired of the Township of AVest Nlesourt. Tho 
men, women and' children bright, ac- purpose of this fair Is to stimulate an 
live and strong. Mrs. Geo. Burns J Interest in the various phases of agilcul- Albany. P.E.I., writes: "I was ter-1 iio™’chc>o)s amone thc pup11* of the Pub"
conTa ’hJ1, u0WT and 80 „wcak that I There arc 22 classes to which to com- 
could hardly drag myself around. I pete. Five pupils in each school will be
was so nervous that I was afraid to able to secure a setting of Plymouth „ ,walk across the floor for fear 1 would ! ^ock eggs. They will Ke requlre/to ex" D « muC^r“pü!?,den<re)'„-
fall. Our family doctor treated me l'ilôt the results of the experiment at BATHLR8T, N.B.. March -1, A
but without success and finally T he lhe ech001 f*tr in Thorndale tn Septem- company known as till* Bat.hur.ri Pulp ,
gun taking Dr. william.» pi„;, d,,,." I hcr- & Paper Company Jias been organized

l-terssrL.,1Z °.rr,e’;„rLrrET!:i.*s,„-hr srjrwTS- ss a ïsÆhSïjssks»rs*ajrs*rcine Talers or can i» V / ' medV: tèeth aro bother na h.m 'lï'L1"' »Lso owns eaw mills at Bathurst, Is" Discharge Stops. , nose, head and throat; clears the air
at 50 cento a box o jz bn/..tU roubled with coMtlpatton or tod * 8eeto4nar ******* *t Frodericton in . - , ... passages; stops nastv discharges and
S2.50 from The Dr WUHams gestion, g<ve him Babvl Own Ta, ' order 10 wltii the Pulp , Try “Ely s cream Balm, ’ . b. feeling of cleansing, soothing relief
cine t’o„ Brockville on Medl" lets Thev are the e Z & ***** Company, Limited, the gen- Get a small hottle anyway, Just to comes immediately.----------^rockwlle. Ont. 'tittle oSe*. They nc4r ton to reçu ffal "W"* *•«<*> try tt-App y a little In the, nostrils , Don’t He awake tonight struggling

late thc bowels and sweeten the atom" 'Lh,fn Britton will be and "/stuntly, your clogged nose and for breath, with head stuffed, nostrils
ach. tints making teething easy cu-lné ÎS’f* by,AD McIn,tyr?’ «**SL<* lhl popped-,;p air passages of the head closed, hawking r.rtd blowing. Catarrh
constinitinn paiip J curln^ Pulp and Paper maffazme. Bxten»ive v/111 onen; you wifi breathe freely; or a cold, with its runnlne no*p foul . , , » ... . . . , Mbreaking ' up colds' and fevci^ The dul^°f8 ant^ headache disappear. By mucus dropping Into ‘the throat] and Th ls^ pii nbV°inc vcryOSway °fn good tl

Æisïÿaï *
matter‘ dr«S store. This sweet, fragrant balm tarrh will surely disappear. ot pa>ment msy, .
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poit tho Nicotlnia and Verbena plants, 
pie Nicotlnia may seem to crowd ami 
lake more of its share of space than 
.air. but the root space required is 
small, while the Verbena will twist and 
twine in and out, making thc fragrant 
Nicotlnia and the Musk a. box as fra- 

* grant as„an eastern dawn

FOUND DEAD IN HOME.

PBTERBORO, March 27.—Ada FaroeU. 
43, of 505 Rubldgc street, was found d<*A- 
ln bed by a neighbor, Mrs. Burn*. For 
the past two or three daylr, there had been 
no «tir about the house, and the neigh
bors, becoming alarmed, tried tf> enter. 
A young son of Mrs. Burns gained en
trance by a back window and opened the 
door for the others, who were horrifies, 
to find Mr*. Farnell dead In bed.

Coroner Dr. Greer, who stated that eh# 
had been dead for over two days, gave 
the cause as hqari fall ye. Two daugh
ters, Mrs. Wm. Vasa anû Mis:, Sfcry Far* 
nell. residing in this city, and, and' * 
husband, eurvtvc her.

Mrs Farnell Is said to have left con
siderable property and money.

OPENS UP NOSTRILS, CLEARS HMD• > lui L >i
m B R OW N BROS.

GUARANTEED
PERENNIALS

AND
FLOWERING 

SHRUBS 
FREE CONSULTATION 
ATTRACTIVE ARRANGEMENTS 

EXECUTE OUR OWN PLANS 
Phone N. 7332—Mornings in March
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\ V Bargain in a Mason & Riech Piano.

Ye Olde Firme. Helntzman & Co.» 
Limited. 198-195-197 Yonge street. ’(«• 
ronto, offer for. thc low price of 
Mason & rtisch upright piano In hane-

• hr
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Have your Panama. Straw, Ta gal 

Leghorn Hats cleaned, dyed, blocked 
remodeled at
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NEW YORK HAT WORKS.
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îlSfew Kiddi■ To Be Made t 
At HomeJ)adc(yfc

Good Ni^ht 
Story- Æ

' ies" Bonnetsii r
FI nAdvice to Girls\

!
*

<3By MADGE MARVEL; &* By Annie Lange i IIn either case the pita*m n of millinery, 
blllty and lightness of effect must b< 
preserved. If blue straw Is chosen and 
an Inch-wide velvet ribbon laid loosel} 
around the crown and tied with loop» 
and ends in the back, and red rose» 
placed along, the band. It becomes t 
most practical school hat.

If white or pale yellow straw Is se. 
looted, with black velvet ribbon snd pint

1NNET8 for the little folks which 
do not tax the skill of the mother 
or big sleter to make are always 

welcome styles.
These two are charming in their sim

plicity and daintiness, and form the most 
delightful frames for the cunning faces 
which peep from under the brims. More-

B(Copyright, 1914, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.) -o 1 »-v Ty-v li: t

r
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*Ja E don’t know any more then you; they 
can’t read your mind any more than 
you can read theirs. This, I suppose, 
is after all an excellent, wise pro
vision of Providence.

Why on earth ahould you "appear 
foolish" Just because a great, hobble- 
de-hoy of an awkward lad cornea in
to the room"

He Isn’t thinking about you at all.
Oct that out of your head right now.

He’s thinking about himself and 
wondering what foot to stand on, and 
wliat on earth to do with his hands.
He’s probably Just as "foolish” as you 
are—and a little bit more ao.

Why don’t you help him out of his 
predicament? Talking is your busi
ness, not his.

A man has to be 30 years old be
fore he kndwe how to talk at all.
What shall you talk about? Why, 
what you are thinking about.

Word» aren’t magic things;£ they 
Just stand for Ideas. Haven't you any 
ideas of your own?

What would you talk about If the 
man were your brother—skating, 
sleighing, the new steps of the tango, 
the book you’ve been reading, or the 
book you wish you c«fuld read ar.d

fiT-SrZ «care ** ^uriettnll ^ of
the poor man to death. tngntry on sublets of femmtu mter-

And, whisper, men are the most est from young women readers of 
timid animal* on earth ; they hate to j this paper and will reply to them iff 
be pursued; they want to do the chas-1 these columns. They should be ad-. 
ing themselves. > dressed to her cart this office.

Don’t hunt a man down Into some 
corner and refuse to let him get away. 
Sit In your own corner and look pleasJ - 
ant, and the first thing you know1 
you'll have to run pretty fast to keep 
away from most of the boys that you1 
are afraid to speak to now.

And when you want to talk to ai 
man, think of what you are saying, 
and don’t keej> wondering what he’s 
thinking about you.

He’s probably wishing he knew) 
what there Is going to be for dinner) 
and that far away look in Ms eyes 
means nothing, more than a high hope 
that it will be roast beet with plenty 
of gravy and all the potatoes perfect
ly well done.

The'whole world Isn’t sitting 'round 
gazing at you, little sister.

Very few people, indeed, are Inter-* 
ested in you at all.

You are Just one little wheel In the 
great machins of the universe. Stop 
thinking so much about yourself, and 
people will think a whole lot more 
about you.

Dear Miss Laurie:
\ Just a few remarks, which I hope 
won’t take up too much of your time.
I am 1» years ef age. Not at all 
what one would term ugly, but it 
seems whenever I meet strange boys 
I lose all power of speech, and can’t 
make up with them at all. My girl 
friends are not at all like this. I 
have noticed (Afferent times when I 
meet boys' th I they stare at me 
nearly all the time and I blush snd 
appear foolish. I wish If It wsre In 
your power to tell me whet I could 
do to avoid these awkward Ways 
Bt*d not appear' foolish, as I think I 

ANXIOUS.

ELL now, • Anxious, you've 
chosen the right name for 
yourself—for once.

You're too anxious; that's all that’s 
the matter with you.

Don’t you worry about the strange 
hoys who stare ' at you. Just notice 
how they stare at the other girls, too.

Hew do you know that you blueli 
and appear foolish ; has somebody 
been kind enough to tell you of It?

Are you thinking about yourself all 
the time ao that you know every 
time you change color? If you are, 
no wonder you are embarrassed.

The reason you' "appear foolish" Is 
because you are foolish. There's no 
great mystery about that.

What is there so overwhelming 
about the mere presence of « boy, 

1 pray tell me that? •
Boys are made of Just exactly the 

same kind ai stuff as you are; they

or if.;* »^GEORGE HENKYSMmar 1IL m: * ••

SSSsg-V"

. IIANG'i Bang! ! Bang!!!’’ began Sammy as he started to tell ^ story to
the Rabbit boys.

■ The Giant of the Blue Forest was knocking at the door of a hut 
gjtlch was surrounded by trees.

” ‘Who is It?’ asked a tiny voice from within.
•’•Open the door!’ commanded the Giant With that the door opened 

ini Tulip Heart, the Fairy of the Forest, appeared. She smiled pleasantiy 
it the big Giant and said In her silvery voice:

“ ’ Come In. You are welcome.’
” ‘Arc you not afraid of me?’ asked the Giant in hie gruffest voice.'"
" 'No, Indeed.’ answered Tulip Heart. Why should I be afraid of you?’
•“Well, well." exclaimed the Giant. T am glad to find some one who le 

lot afraid of me. Do you know, if you are not afraid of me, I will come 
n and have supper with you. I will Just have time enough, as some hunters 

. ire after me.’ x . „ .
'Are you afraid of them?’ asked Tulip Heart.

• ’Well,’ said the Giant, T was looking for some place to hide.’
'■ 'You should not be afraid of them and then they cannot hurt

Nothing can harm you or 1
■ -ijuEt then there was a
« ’Where can I hide?’ asked the Giant In alarm.
“ 'Do not fear,’ said Tulip Heart as she touched the Giant with her maglo 

rand and made him disappear.
"The hunters came and couldn't find him and went away. Tulip Heart 

oinibed him again with the magic wand.
* ‘There you are,' she said In her silvery voice. T told you not to be

if raid-' , ,
— T shall never be afraid again,' said the Giant In a voice that wasn't 

, tyt harsh.” "___________________
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ISimple Styles Which May Be Easily Copied
they will give excellent service, j posies, it has a gala appearance.

y j The other hat gives an /opportunity
, • for embroidery skill. The cfown Is mad| 

sturdy materials snd practical color, and jn ,ectionz cf linen. One section, or eacH 
the other will clean easily. alternate one, may be embroidered lit

The more elaborate of the two may be t solid or outline stitch- w™*'
. . A linen button joins the sections, xiig

bought as it Is and trimmed at home, krim may be corded or machine stitched 
or a "shape’’ may be bought and soft t0 give it body, or it may be made o. ’ 
traw sewed so as to give It the effect of I straw braid. There Is a band of wash 
’Ing a very expensive and exclusive bit1 ribbon with a bow at 'the wide

the door.
I!*^bvwiA a.

# over,
for the more elaborate one may be of

1
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7176 i :Impertinent Definition;
Pen points—Jokes.

With the Bark On
Many reasons are devoid of reason.

One seldom regrets that be regrets.

Good men are scarce only when bai 
nen are plentiful.

lown in 
car the 
iving è 

ncyclo- 

345-348

$ Useiul Hints tor the Careful Housewife $
Case hardened—The stern judge.

Yard sticks—Flower trellises.

Triple plated—Three-course dinners.

A moving spectacle—A game of chess 

A cracker Jack—Jack Tar.

A drop fetter—The Cockney H.
. ...

Dehorned—The man who signs th> 
Jledge. x.

True Wit Is 
n Antidote 
for Many Ills

Dainty Tools 
Attract the 
Rose Grower

i

and let It rest In this way for half an 
hour. Then turn It over, and let It res. 
another half-hour In the same quantity 
of vinegar and oil. The toughest steak 
will yield to this treatment and be nice 
and tender when served.

Beds should not be against a wall. It folds. Moths! 
may be damp, without any outward in- And don’t forget that you spend 
Heat ton, and many mysterious colds nearly five months out of every twelve 
ire due to this. Some papers, too, con- Iff your bed and bed-room, so It ought 
tsiln arsenic, especially green ones, to be the most healthful place In the 
There should be no carpet under the house, 
bedstead. It-collects dust and germs.

Beds should be stripped directly the 
occupant is out, and the sheets and 
blanket» flung over a chair back.

Finally, some “dent’s." Don’t hang 
any mere clothes In a bed-room than 
you can help. Don’t use grooved toile*.
Ware. Sediment collects. Don’t store 
anything under the bed. Nor blankets 
without pieces of yellow soap In the

It would be, curious, if women wen 
iot curious....

The bright emlle may hide a dui 
nlnd.

Lemons may be kept a long time _ 
without becoming dry If put Into a Jar 
of water with a lid. The water should 
be changed once a week If fbe lemon» 
are to be kept long. When used, they 
will be quite as firm as when fresh and> 
it anyXhing, more Juicy.

When a cup of strong tea Is required, ,
To make tough steak tender, put three instead of putting an extra spoonful 

tablespoonfuls of skiad oil and one Into the pot, add a spoonful or sugar, 
tablespoonful of vinegar.,on a large flat This opens .the leaves and makes tn«, 
dish. Lay the steak dn the mixture tea stronger, ' ___.

—1 --------- —.........

A mixture that will remove grease 
from the finest fabrics Is made of one 
quart of rain-water, two ounces of am
monia, one teaspoonful of saltpetre, and 
one ounce of shaving soap cut up very 
fine.

• • •
-Fame does not always bring money 
•ut enough money will buy ' fame.

By Anne Marie Lloyd.By Dr. L. K. Hirghberg • • •
No man la ao good but he thinks hil 

lelghbor ahould be better.
• • •

No man has aa much confidence in th» 
aw aa he who haa never experimented 
ilth litigation.

A. B.. M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins) 1-1-1HE woman who gardens lias beer.
I 4 well remembered this year by the
A maker of tool». The gardening 

basket offers , every necessary, imple
ment for making a complete garden, 
arranged in the most attractive man
ner. Just to look at one, of these gar
den baskets makes you crook yotiriarni 
and long to seize It and âf..t<rUieii#**nv 
slope, where, your dream gat'd»h . pas 
been blooming these many years.

The baskets are generous, strong, 
substantial, efficient looking. They are 

«-of heavy wicker, lined with, leather In 
green, red, brown or blue. Fixed In 
leather straps around the edge Is *' rovy 
of tools. There Is the trowel, the bjilh 
planters, the little steel hand which 
scratches around the roots of shrubs 
and plants and helps make the soil 01 
tho flower bed soft and fine and free 
from weeds ^IJPHPP 
Implement which ctitr out Its fill of soil 
e.nd leaves a deep and symmetrical place 
for setting out plants, anil there Is a 
uibbler. a blunt pointed tool, which will 
make holes for the planting of tubers, 
or roots, or will draw a trench deep 
enough for the sweet peas, or make a 
shallow bed for the smaller seed» that, 
lie nearer the surface.

TO be sane I» 
to be witty 
If you have 

wit in your skull, 
you have sente In 
your flesh. Provl- 

j dence Is gracious 
tn the witless, be-;, 
rlju^^hV^SBoed : 
health "and sym
pathy. A sense of 
[humor Is. after 
fall, only common 
.sense.
1 Whoever has hu-

Misstaken identity—The female imper 
lonator.

Dealers

FARMING EXPERTS 
TO MEET IN WESTHOUSE OFREFUGE 

N0TF0R BOARDING
aHOARDING WOULD BIG ORE SAMPLE 

PARALYZE TRADE1 ON STREET CORNE > 'Ai iJUDGE I

Has Jurisdiction ala Police 
Magistrate and District 

Judge Over Girls.

Ten Thousand Delegates Ex
pected at Irrigation Con- 

• gress at Calgary.

Two and a Half Ton Nugget 
of Silver-Lead on Exhi

bition.

Experiment WithSenator Lodge Describes-- Ca
lamitous Effects of Prac

tice by Nation.

Farmer's 
Bruce County Institution

J
3

DR. HIRSIIBERCÎ

ARM) Not a Success.:mor has wit, although It does not fol
low that whoever has wit has humor. 
jHpmor is wit. which has to do with 
jeharacier. It indulges in drollery rather 
{than in brilliancy of playful thoughts. 
{"Or#** wits are sure to madness near allied, 
iAnd thin partitions do their bounds divide/' 

Yet a man who is obt of his wits is 
Men must often depend

IThere is a tube-shaped
CA1.GARY, March 23.—Represent

ing not only all tbs arid and semi- 
arid sta’tee andi province» to ithe 
United States and Canada, but every 
state in the union and every province 
In the Dominion, between 10,000 and 
16,000 delegates will attend the Inter
national Irrigation congress In Cal
gary next September. The congress 
will be one of the largest gatherings 
ever held in America, and Calgary to 
signally honored in being selected aa 
the first place outside tin (tolled 
States- where this convention of In
ternational importance has ever 
sembled. Some of the most eminent 
Irrigation experts In the world will 
give addresses of particular Intercut 
and value to the agriculturists of the 
Canadian northwest, where every year 
irrigation to becoming more widely 
adopted with such marked success that 
lands which were formerly considered 
practically worthless are yielding some 
of the heaviest and highest grade 
crops that were ever garnered In the 
broad and fertile prairie provinces, 
whose harvest records of

RHYDRO WALKBRTON, March 23—The Bruce■24.—ThatWASHINGTON. March 
economy can be ifatal and that nations 

be brought to business ruin was

NEW HAZELTON, B.C., March 26 — 
New Hazel ton has now on exhibition on 
ohe of the main streets the greatest 
specimens of silver-lead ore that have 
ever been produced in British Columbia. 
The famous pieces were taken from the 
Silver Standard mine.

CALGARY, March1 24.—To the City 
of Calgary belongs the honor of hav
ing the first woman Judge In Canada, 
Mr». R. R. Jamieson having been ap
pointed to that position. Legally Mrs. 
Jamieson is appointed as woman com
missioner, with the Jurisdiction of po
lice magistrate and district Judge. She 
will try girl cases only, when tho of 
fender to between th» ages of fourteen 
and eighteen/year*, "any child for any 
offence against the laws of the Pro
vince of Alberta, and under the Tru
ancy Act.”

Calgary has no detention home, but 
a social service home in a great mea
sure has met the needs, and the sen
tence may be commitment to the care 
of this home, or, if severer^meaeures 

to the guard room of

Herald and Timas says:
On the probable supposition that the 

Bruce Countv House of Refuge could 
be used as a cheap boarding house to 
banish the high cost of living bogey, a 
prominent ex-farmer of Elderslle Town
ship was enrolled In the charity grub 
plant as a paid border at 32 per week. 
As no establishment could hope to break 
even and accept boarders at this price, 
the municipal Institution 
ed as a refuge for the homeless poor, 
seemed In danger of having Its purpose 
defeated and It» funds dissipated on spe
culative Instead of philanthropic ob
jects If retired farmers and others got 
working the below-cdst boarding ruse 
strongly and anything like a bargain- 
counter movement began on the institu
tion. Fortunately for the fate of the es
tablishment pay inmates are subject to 
the same game laws as the charity 
wards, and must get permission from the 
keeper before they can step off the plan
tation. The Elderslle man’» dream of a 

. large boarding house where one could
Control Over Girl». go and come at will, received a rude Jar

If the parents are considered re- and before long he found himself sen- 
sponsible for the 111-doing, the child tenced as It were to a prison farm, where 
may be removed from their care al- he was under the custody of a guardlar 
' * . ,‘ h- _4,n who dldn t know him from other in-Thc together; If not, she may be left witn ; mate, an(l who kept all hands insld'
them on suspended sentence, making tke nnc fence. The annihilation of hie 
them responsible for her good beha- liberty was the fly In the1 ointment of 
vlor She may be placed for a time the cheap board ordinance, and like a 
•in a home the parents paying for her caged bird the retired farmer began a n0me' p is extreme, she ; shortly to pine for the freedom that he

lost, and like Rachel wouldn t be com- 
_ , forted until he saw the last of the cheap
Portage la Prairie. soup Joint. After six months' conflne-

The appointment of a woman judge ment he was released last Thursday, an 
j for young girls to an experiment In not without considerable trouble and ft 
Canada, and upon it* success in work- i lot of wire-pulling on behalf of his peo-
ing out in Calgary wm eighties* d_ , fa Thu. ended the «r-t^tempt, we
pend 1U* adoption in other cities. ! ns a boarding house for retired farmers.

The appointment came unexpected^ and the failure of the experiment Is like- 
to Mrs. J mleson. She had long been !y to keen the Institution reserved for 
deeply Interested In social service and what It was intended, namely the houe- 
her work to this connection brought inS of Bruce's homeless poor, 
to her knowledge many instances of
the sadder side ofc life. A theory of BUSHY-TAILED RATS 
hers was that more help might be gl- I 
ven If erring girl* were permitted} to ;
tell their rtoe*y to one of their own ___ . . ,
sex on the bench and she had often A species of rat having a bushy tall 
voiced Ihs opinion to her fellow found ljr' the Htidson Bay region, 
workers : and whidh iknown as the "black rat,’’

haa th*; habit of packing off every
thing 1! car, git hold of and carry. 
Trappers nnd campers-out tell many 
stories about ihese rodents. They will 
steal knives, forks, spoons and In fact 

_ , _ . , . __ everything that Is bright and portab’e,
,vT,h1rCnC°m/' nr°cri' for tfves Tavs and wil’ rarr>' the 8lolen articles to 
over in Ganada’a cal', for n*t vs sa>s their ncsts or *omewhere else tond 
The Ohio State Journal Wpmen are JeaVe ,hem ln plcce of other artlcles 
scarce over there and what there are th „.ive stolen before, 
ere all spoken for. It to a great re- Dr M(frrlam, the naturalist, was told 
gion, a bountiful -and, ! h In sc , a Kt0|.v of a hunter which illustrated 
water and pure air, but what do these th)# ,,d,, fancy of the pack rat. 
amount to without women? In the The ,mnter had gone to sleep, leav- 
Town of \ lceroy there are only three , a sticking In a log.- He was
young marriageable women and they , awakened |n the nlght by a nol8c 
nre nil e»ig3gred. So gront is the which he discovered bv the licrht nf dearth of female glory that the young ^‘enmp fire was made ft a coupto 
men have formed a matr.mo..la! cl ub Qf pack ratg Bitting on the log in which 
o.'.d are trying .o awaken sy mpathy tHft hunter liad )eft the knife, 
for their sad lot among the people of The kn|fe, WM gone and the rate 
the east, where they have women to were trying t0 put a 8l|ck about a foot

UWe talk much about wealth distrlbu- '°nnSJ”Jte pIace' They were makln«

ü?rgbUtxS« -f/pîenty0noiE woerlTaon in but not hav.ng the skill
band™ Saskatchewan P'aT tha^/to taking ‘the ^dTsound which hldts-’

S5S.S STS'm *na ***1^* “» « •*».
away, where work to waiting and young Knl e' 
men are pleading. Think of it—a girl 
now getting $4 a week to a store might 
in five years be the queen of Sas
katchewan! It is worth trying.

»

can
,graphically llluetrated by Senator 
Lodge.

The senator was commenting on the 
thought of 'the times and the cries of 
this man and that, and he said:

“There .to the topic of economy! No 
one can favor the idea in the. abstract; 
there seems much to commend It.

-you hfcar said how good It would 
be if Everybody woil'd save 50 cents 
0 month, putting It away in a stock-

“Have you ever thought the ter 
rible consequence of such economy, 
such frugal effort?

"If every man. woman 
continental United States should hide 
50 cents a month as a saving, It would 
mean that $50.000.000 a month would 
be put away In tlhito way. Now that 
looks a most substantial saving, but 
It even becomes more Impressive. 
Saving for 12 months that way means 
$600,000,000. A tremendous aggrega
tion to one year.

“It would mean the withdrawal of 
that vps.t sum from business, and it 
wou’rl absolutely paralyze It, and we 
would have such hand times as have 

dn the nation.

:k is Asked tQ 
fceting in 
fille. '

. ■ I
/unbalanced.

their wits, when their strengthupon
falls. When you come to your wits’ end 
you are. forsooth, in a bad way.

Serious wit to cft»r all only alert wis-

Charming Rose Baskets.Since the ore was recovered it has 
been lying on the mountain side, and 
after the contractors finished hauling 
the Shipp1 ng ore teams were sent after 
the two big specimen pieces, and gv; 
them down here. >

The ore is now on exhibition at the 
comer of Pugiiey street and Twelfth 
avenue, and alongside the town pump 
and fire alarm. It has been placed on a 
stout platform and raised about two feet 
off the ground. The two pieces have 
been placed together Just as they were 
before taken from the vein. They will 
be cleaned up and made to shine.

The total weight of the two pieces, as 
calculated from measurement by the su
perintendent, Is estimated at 4700 pounds, 
or between two and two and a half tons.

The exhibit to solid and clean ore, with 
less than two inches of quarts (also ©re
filled), along the two wain sides, 
ore is silver-lead, with a large quantity 

the latter carrying the 
Five hundred dollars

Two spading forks are Ir. the baskets. 
One nit! fou' piongs is fit to turn the 
luri. 0- deepen the root spaces, or tien 
fcve: the earth for n fres.-i sunning. Tin;, 
othei with two narrow prongs, permits 
the gardener to lift a single plant from, 
v row without disturbing. Its nelghhoi 
There are also shears ar.d clippers. Ini 
the corner of the basket Is a hand spray.■ 
Fastened on each side are spools os 
wire and twine.

“Gather ye roses while ye may," takes 
on a special significance when thf| 
charming rose baskets are considered 1 
Some of these are, In brown wicker, 
open at the ends with high sides "and a, 

Others have curving

that was erect-,
iVorld.
rch 21.—Whil* in 
gates to the Joint 
itcrways and Ra- 
lutation of the 
rade waited upon 
id arranged with 
itblic meeting in 
ider the auspices 
!e to discuss the 
r situation for 
he Eastern On- 
cipalliles will be 
a tes.
red softie inlor- 

poweji nnd ra- 
of t he! province, 

) thjc public then.
the government 
jn‘ with "Western, 
er of developing

1 1 |

spanking.
children of 

a constitutional 
. Mrs. M. tiuzn- 
ndsor, Ont., will 

her succeseful 
full instructions. 
rite her to-day If 
y ou in this way. 
the chapees are 

s tfcaitmênt also 
'fîeople troubled 

by da^' or night.

donc Th» mental efficiency of a man 
is increased by winding up the watch of 
his wit. Wit to that precious vehicle of 
sense which to the antidote and prevent
ive of dire disease. Fal^e, wit abounds 
when separated from wisdom ; true wit 
Is eternally linked with It,

The pseudo wit of the wine cup, of 
madness, of passion 1s not like the wit 
of Sir Roger de Coverly, namely, wise, 
pure and genial.

as-

i iand child to

are necessary, 
the Shelter.

wicker handle, 
sides and still others are almots flat 
trayc with handles at each end and are 
supposed to be siting about the neck of 
tho flower picker by a rose-colored rib
bon. leaving both hands free for her 
fragrant task.

Tall sticks topped with wdoden birds 
In gay colors are the, latest fancy for 
supporting roses where there is no trel
lis. They are fascinating for the pur
pose and three or four sca ttered through 
r rose garden would have the effect of 
wonderful plumaged birds hovering 
over the perfumed blooms.

The real birds are well provided for 
In the various shops which deal with 
country home furnishings For their 
protection arc complete little house» 
with, roofs which overhang in Swiss 
chalet style, or end ln towers like some 
German schloss These cunning hemes 
have all the modern improvements, and 
cny birds looking for rents would be 
most fussy creatures If they were not 
content to nettle In them. Moreover, 
they are ornamental, either placed on 
cedar posts or inched away In the leafy 
boughs of the trees.

il
Hen famed for wit of dangerous talents vain, 
Treat three of common peris with proud die-

The powers that wisdom would. Improving,
• hide.

(They blaze abroad, with lncon«lde-ate pride; 
[While yet but mere .probationers for fame, 
[They seize the honor they should then dis- 
| claim, 1 v
Honor so hurried to the light must fade,

;The lasting laurels flourish in the shade.
1 Wit Is usually suggestive of delicate 

f j Incongruities and 'quaint analogies. Prof. 
Bergson says wit Is an effervescence of 
the stiff and rigid Into an unexpected 

[ , elasticity and looseness. — •
Prof. Sigmund Freud explains wit as 

the unlooked-for appearance in your 
mind of something that has been out
lawed an*d barrrd by education, habits, 
discipline, religion and conventionality.

Wit lias been likened to Father Time s 
-blade. It cut down friend and- ,oe, and 
Is r. two-edged scythe which destroys its 
wielder.

Gnat n-it» anti valor*, like great 
Po sometime» sink with tlnfir own weights.
It to far better to baye a sense of 

humor than to ke forever using it. Be 
Patient, and pity, however, those who 
wholly lack true wit.

True wit b. tihe the brill lent sipne,
Pug from tin- Indian mine.

Which boas'.*j two different powers in one,
To cut as well as shine.

last year
prove that they are properly designat
ed the bread basket of the nation.

The largest representation of dele
gates will be sent from the states and 
provinces where irrigation is most 
generally adopted, from Alberta, Sas
katchewan, Manitoba and British Col
umbia, in Canada, and in the United 
States from Colorado, Nevada, New 
Mexico, Kansas, Arizona, Texas, Cali
fornia, Washington, Idaho, / Utah, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, and Ne
braska.

of gray copper,
big silver values.
Is a conservative estimate of the value 
of this, New Hazed ton’s first monument. 
As an exhibit -H is worth many times 
that amount.

Ill

Ing would mean on the part of every 
min women and child in the United 
States. That to the tremendous and 
awful bigness in a li.ttie thi ng.

V keep, or if the case 
may be sent to the Reformatory at V

HI
LIKES PROMOTION OF

JUDGE COATSWORTH
i

122. — TheORANGEVILLE, March
Orangeville Post says: In the elevation of 
Emerson Coats worth. K.C.,, ex-mayor of 
Toronto, to the vacant position created 

-vi-Y-artei-totie of the Eng- by the retirement of. Ills Honor Judge

nnsKPss of passing from one part oi the government has made an, excellent 
«neec'1 Into another. In the course of ch0|Ce. Judge Coatsworth. in addition to 

history English has been largely being well versed ln law Is a good man 
U. , of the ending which oftee. on facts, and has a wide knowledge of
stripped of th , - human nature, and has no fads or frills,characterized different parts of *P «ch. ““nj,halrman oi the license board of To- 
uiir infinitives no longer end in en, r0|]l0 he ha, been able to keep his co 

f*#e representative of sn earlier an. We , ieague> the -Impetuous and somownat r 
do not say telen, still les» telle.n. but ,evolutionary Danny Lamb In chect bo 
«imrilv tel’ Our nouns have dis- judiciously, Impartially, and fair;> hate Si the à or°c or u in which many fatpry duties oj^rman.bm been 

ofMhenv terminated originally- Dropa . w,;i be retained in fils present
has become “drop," end has. become po8.t|on -j'ilP senior ecunto Judge is ex- 
•'end," wudu lias become wood. In ofîiclo chairman of the T oronto I olicc 
consequence of the disappearance of commissioners, and there is every Ma
th" termination*, words have been re- son why Judge
dneed to their root fdrm, writes Prof, «x-offiefo are scml-Judlclal.

rure
ENGLHA8 outgrown grammar. HUM OF MOSQUITO

COMES FROM BREATHING
<

pi<-r
In his study of the mosquito. Dr- L. 

O. Howard, of the department of agri
culture, has discovered that this in
sect’s hum to produced by the air 
within the body during the act of res
piration and not by a rapid vibration 
of the wings as is the case of the files. 
Harper'? Weekly tells of an electrical 
engineer who was making some ex
periments in harmonious telegraphing 
--producing notes of a certain pitch 
t»y electrical means—and found that 
when a note was raised a certain num
ber of vibrations, all the mosquitoes 
In the room and from a wide radius 
outside would congregate near the ap
paratus and precipitate themselves 
against It with great force.

Then the experimenter devised a 
deadly machine- He covered a large 
surface with sticky fly-paper and, 
sounding the note for a few seconds, 
captured all the mosquitoes in the 
room. He then made an apparatus to 
kill them by electricity. A section 
of window screen from which the 
paint was removed was mounted on a 
board nnd email pins were driven be
tween the meshes, the heads coming 
flush with the surface of

jOF THIEVING HABITS

i- ilMugit; Weather Prophets.
There are also quaint houses In which 

live ttvu old weather prophets that for 
■ er :u have been foretelling with eur- 
pris r accuracy the weather of the Im- 
mr -late future These dwelling* are of 
painted tin .In gay' hues. There to a tiny 
plr.zza and two doors, always open. On 
on» side of the houue i ves a little old 
lady with a blue and yedow dress and 
a- flower-deckcu nat. 
rrucb ab a glimpse of her out on tha 
piazza you may safely leave your uni* 
r.rella at home, no matter how lowering 
the r.ii e.ti. 6he has never been known to 
venture out In a storm. ,

On tl-.j other side of the house dwells 
r. little old man. When you see him 
come out oi the door wlffi his coat col
lar turned about his ears and til* hat 
drawn down overTils eyes look out for _ 
rain or snow or whatever kind of bad 
weather to seasonable. Queer little tip 
couple, tney have the faith of people -%*- 
over the world and tlie actual affection 
of all the children that Know them, and 
ihey are of never falling Interest, f} 
gl .-ing a niche ir, the corner of the pi- 
azaa, or pbreed out to the pergola.

WIVES ARE WANTED
IN SASKATCHEWAN

II
N HOME.

17.—Ada Fnriiell. 
. wax found dead 

Mr». I>urns. For 
thon had been 

-, and ihe n^iglv 
i X-ri-xi to entor. 
Fîurnx gained en- 

and oixened the 
bo were horrified 
id in bed. 
io Ma tied that «he 

t wo days, gave 
Two daugh- 

» M Ls-Jv *fcry rar
ity, and, and. a

I Thomas E. Lounsbury. 
pass with little difficulty from one 
part of speech Into another. This was 
not so once. Let us take our old-, fa
miliar grammatical friend love as an 
Illustration. In Latin it to aniarc as -t 
verb; as ;■ noun It 1s an or. One in 
consequence cannot be used for the 
other. Such transition difference of 
termination completely prevents, 
in our earliest English speech the noun 
love waa lufu, the verb was lufiati. 
Here again «re could nog be used for 
the other. Hut when the substantativ; 
ending was dropped from lulu and th* 
verbal ending from luflan. the root luf 
alone remained, 
the word love. This con be. used indif
ferently either as a noun or 41 verb. 
In both cases the existing final"e Is of 

It is 0 mere lifeless

If you see so
fast freight carriage.

23.—Fast *Dr. U. Mery willanswer ques- 
- Hons ' faiS readers n/ this paper an 

_ ptcdicai, nvgienic and sanitation sub
jects that c.re of general interest. He 
Will nut h. dentaire to prescribe or 
offer nd: lee for individual cases. 
Where the subject is; not of general 

. interest !e:ters will be -answered per- 
j tonally •'/ a stamped and addressed 
1 tr.ielr • is enclosed. Address all ili- 
/ t~iric !.. !.. a", flirshbcrg, are

this oÿi.

MarchMONTREAL, 
trnnsiportatlon of freight Is the kind of 
s»rvlc<* ’.hat bustneze men want today. 
Record time to being made in trans
portation of freight over the Grand 
Trunk lines as may be noted from the 
following record. A carload of*stee 
reds from the United States Steal 
Product Company of Pittsburg, Pa., 
consigned to the Steel Company of 
Canada, Montreal, left Pittsburg on 
March 9 and arrived in Montreal 
March 12, being delivered to 
slgnees the following morning, 
record of speed Is due to the fact that 
e new operating arrangement lias 
been entered into between the Lake 
Shore and Pennsylvania Railways and 
the Grand Trunk at Bkuik Rock,‘oppo
site Buffalo.

I * I-f-.

■
h, invc left con- 
.-nunej.

Ir. Risch Pian».
intzmsm & Co., 

Lug» street, j(tl- 
tirice of $24»._* 
i>ianq in hàmi- 

: os» wood ca*“- 
v way in good 
board, c-entrey , 

itoomply carved 
L ud two pedals, 
ni may be ar*

So
I

i| **the screen.
All the pine were connected electric

ally, and the whole formed one elec
trode of the secondary coil ot an In
duction coll, while the wire 
formed the other electrode, 
power alternating current was then 
passed, the note was sou 
sects precipitated, theme 
the screen and were Immediately 
killed.

to get the stick to stand up

con-
ThisThis has ghen us

screen 
A high- ; i

Itfded,
élves

the in- 
against•i'r" j'.i.iuor'ch-ctoi Prudent tetrvtoai'which has weight only in the

Lichtenhv.;i had be-.u-r lock up hie water ^orventional spelling and nowhere

The Ottawa Senators this season will 
have a batting cage at Lansdowne Park, 
to be used both ln morning and After
noon practice.

Fort Wayne Is without a manager. 
Jimmie Burke, who succeeded Fr.ink 
Shaughnessy there last season, la coach
ing for the Detroit Tigers this ’-far.
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NEW ARMY ORDER PROHIBITS 
OFFICERS ASKING ASSURANCES

Port Arthur and other Intermediate 
points. The tides do not appreciably 
affect if, and the present low tide 
depth averages 15 to 20 feet. Mr. 

A morning newspaper published every I Kerry considers that the navigation
SSL£ 0?VX'o. «— »,y », . m.»,»

Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing | than that of Montreal and might be 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 6308—Private Exchange 
nacting all departments.

•ranch Office—15 Main Street, East 
- Hamilton.

—$3,00—
will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, on the mineral production of Canada 
or by mail to any address in Canada, | for the caicndar year of 1913, issued 
Great Britain or^the United States.. ^ the Do|J)lnion Department of Mines,
will pay for The Sunday World for one its value showed an increase of close 
year, by mail to any address in Can- ort $9,000,000 over that of the previous
Toronto or^or'saHy* ail °nl* two^ttems, those of copper
and newsboys at five cents per copy, and silver, showed comparatively small 

Postage extra to United States and j decreases. In others, particularly gold,
‘ all other foreign countries.

The World promises a before 7 
o’clock a.m. delivery in any part 
of the city or euburbs. World 
eubecribere are invited to advise 
the circulation department in case 
of late or irregular delivery.
Telephone Main 5308,

The Toronto World ATOSGOODEHALL
I iFOUNDED 1880.!

' EDDY’S FIBREWARE27th March, 1914.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Single court and judge’s chambers 
wll be held at 10 a.m. during week 
commencing 30th inst.:

lengthened by the use of Ice-breakers- 
Ontario may yet have a department 

of marine to govern her salt water 
con- I destinies.

Premier Asquith Said Change Designed to Tighten Atmy 
Discipline Has Been App roved by Generals French and 
Ewart — Resignations N ot Yet Withdrawn.

11f!
I i

s TUBS AND PAILS HOLD THE HEAT OF 
THE WATER MUCH LONGER THAf* 
THE WOODEN OR GALVANIZED IRON 
TUB —ARE CHEAPER THAN THE 
LATTER-AND WILL NOT RUST THE 
CLOTHES.

AB.>*

i
; ■Both divisions of appellate division 

will sit during week commencing 30th 
inst.

Peremptory list for first appellate
Canadian Prrw Despatch. his being required to obey orders de- division for Monday, 20th inst., at 11

LONDON, March 27.—field Marshal pendent on future or hypothetical con- a.m.
Sir John French and Adjutant-General tlngencies.
Sir John Ewart stood firmly to their •• 2. An officer or soldier is forbidden 
resignations today in spite of the of- in future to ask for assurances as to Co- 
forts of the King and the cabinet min- orders yhlcli he may be required to 
Isters to induce them to retain their fulfill.
posts as the working heads of the •• 3. It is the duty of every officer 
British army. and soldier to obey all lawful com-

After a long cabinet meeting, to munds given them thru the proper 
which Field Marshal French was sum- channels either for safeguarding pub- 
moned, Premier Asquith announced to lie property or to support the civil 
the excited house of commons that power in the ordinary execution of its 
neither the chief of the general staff duty or for the protection of the lives 
nor the adjutant-general would give and property of the inhabitants In 
way. He announced the issue of a case of a disturbance, of the peace.” 
new army order Intended to prescribe Mr. Asquith continued: "That Is an 
the duties both of the war office and order issued by the army council to
ot officers on service In contingencies day, which has now been approved 
such as that of Ulster. The order for- and which regulates the conduct and 
bids superiors asking officers and sol- discipline of the army in future." 
diers what they will do In hypothe- Denied Active Operations,
tical contingencies to prevent a re- proceeding with his speech the pre-
petlttlor. of the action of General mier remarked that he must repeat 
Sir Arthur Paget. It also pro- what ministers In both houses of par- 
hibits officers and soldiers from Hament had said several times this 
asking for assurances and sets forth week, but In view of the wild legends 
the' duties of the army almost in the current it needed to be repeated. Ho 
words of the statement which, when 8atd:
the amendment of Col. Seely had been , -jt is altogether untrue that the gov- 
added, became the crux of the whole I ernment or any member of the gov- 
controversy. ernment ever contemplated active

Includes Officers and Soldiers. operations of an aggressive character 
The Inclusion of soldiers with offi- |n ulster or any operations which now 

cers In the terms of the order places or |n the future would impose on the 
both on the same basis in the matter army any duty or service which was 
of conscientious scruples. It is the not amply covered by the terms of 
result of the attitude taken by the thie order. To that I have only to 
^°LT™bCr8 and 18 add that the government adheres to
1 PrnmU>r°?hiall the declarations it has made.” 
tnfheTwnr^h1ef1« n,f nrnil^nd anrik» Awaits Decision of Army Officers, 
of the loss the service andythenaPtion Prefer red lo^awai't

“ thcy adhered t0 thelr tPh°e8 decision'o-f the Zg’&Zn'EP

ed^leïhé^^H^SnM^e
a blunder by the cabinet and Colonel

efa rUki°r. that such a proceeding has been nc-

________ had resigned, but U &. SiïJSt “Ç tttcréd.ble'fonÿ^ofThe’gov-
is of the first Importance. Mr. Noyes I BRITISH CIVIC UNDERTAKINGS. ^Ith ^ts légufluvIpTo^rampr0Cecdlng ernment and of the minister of war.”
1. the potential great poet of the gen- Ever since me”be" adT0hueb^U^r commons afterward Mr. Law hoped "that Premier Asquith
eration. He may not realize all the | Wilson's cabinet have identified th ^ adjourned for the da). would explain to the house on Monday
expectations, but at the age of 33 he selves with the movement in favor o. p “ ,• * 5*'roached°the lim»» how he had come to make a etatfement
has produced a body of verse more public ownership and operation of gen- ot commons straighj^from the 8eZS SS^S“SSSS:
considerable in volume and more valu- I era! services and utilities ,t ere as ^binet meeting today, both of which he muat now admit was contrary to
able in average import than any other beerf a recrudescence in the flo d j > MarahJi°sir° inh~ fuct’ The resignations of officers, he
writer. - The critics are going back to I corporation agency activity. Floods of Frenc” The premlei.abald St'hratJ the ft** .hhad bheaedn eî^m
the early thirties of Tennyson, Brown- canned matter ire ^l5r “ «rafc'omDlexUv and^dlffl l"vroIv«3 what they wold do under certain
ing, Swinburne and others for par-1 but it all tends to show that «ernsA tnPtho difficulty and circumstances and had been required

munic.pa! undertakings run for public “F^****,A"^ia? orZ7- to «,ve an an8Wer’ No oftlcer and n0 
rather than private profit visional statement would be unsatie- 

all absolute failures. Even a sin- factory. .
of municipal loss Is held aloft »r J°h" Jflrf.nch a°d Lleut.-Gen. Sir 

... Jonn ». Ewart, the adjutant-general 
as indisputable evidence that public 0f the force, had Intimated a wish to 
ownershop and operation is synony- be relieved of thelr offices, Mr. As-
m.», WH»
But these labored briefs never refer of the government as to the conditions 
to the innumerable examples of failure I under which the army should - 
In the conduct of the public services employed in the aid of civil power, 

q,bp gtofv of ^lav*n8: issued the memorandum to by private companies. The story ot Brigadier-General Gough they thought
the New York, Chicago and other me- this course Incumbent upon them, 

exhibitions of municipal | Premier Asquith then added:
Serious Misfortune.

alleled by any IncldentiUhat has hap- I them its^ish tha^altiUrc Is'no'dif- 
pened under public ownership and ference of opinion on any ground rir 
uoeration If one instance of failure Policy they should not persist in their 
is enough to discredit all public enter- '«Jn* wouTd'ro^rkMg 
prises, much more should the many Imistcrtune to both army and the staf$
Instances of failure of public 8ervic<r|We still are awaiting their final reply.
companies in th. «„« »M. lSSS&1jSrSwt“,m
private ownership and control. justified In believing thelr action _

In a recent exhaustive report on in accordance with the Instructions of 
municipal trading in England, Mr. Al- th® cabinet, and that they were trans* 
bert Halstead, the United States «on- fitting Jhose direction, to the officers
sul at Birmingham, has given to his I -Jt is clear to us and to them that 
department the result of his investi- there has been a .misconception—a 
cation He says that in the last ten genuine misconception—in regard to 
S t ' . «f.-miv in tlle intentionl and purport of the pro-

there has been a steadily In- ceedinga jn i\.iandj out of whjch these 
the part of [ difficulties have arisen.

“In view of these misconceptions and 
to obviate tfi

” > «re bow ■ Variety < 
E1 ;»nd Pat

y « st;
JB&SjSeinand 

'an our s

CANADA’S MINERAL PRODUC
TION.|i!|

1

I
According to the preliminary report

1. Re Xvaldlaw v. C. S. O. & W, Ry.
2. Jaggard v. Domestic. Specialty

3. Johnston v. Blomc.
4. Schofield v. Blome.
5. Day v. Acme.
6. Canavan v. C.P.R. Co.

Peremptory list for second appellate 
division for Monday, 30th inst., at 11 
à.m,:

1. Lougheed v. Gardner.
2. Mills v. McMurtry.
3. Eplett v. Miller.
4. Bllton v. McKenzie.
6. Cowper v. Evans.
6. McColl v. Perth Felt Co.

Notice.
Judgment will be delivered by the 

second appellate division on Monday, 
30th March, at 11 a.m. in tho following 
cases:

1. .City of Toronto y. Rogers.
2. Dancy v. Brown.
3. Northern Electric Co., v. Cordova 

Mines Co.
4. Washburn v. Wright.
6. White v. Anderson.
0. Weston v. Middlesex.
7. Kellum v. Roberts.
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pig iron and nickel, substantial ud- 
made. Ontario again re-It vances were 

turned the largest output, valued at 
$58,697,602, equal to over 40 per cent, 
of the total for the Dominion, and a 
slightly higher proportion than that of 
1912. The leading feature of last year 

the large Increase in the produc-

P. BURNS & CO., Limitedi
I

Established 1836 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

t
I
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COAL&WOODMERCHANTSI, .
■ : Novelties

i designs, 
Ipresent ’ 

ffitfabrics.

IMi t was
tion of gold from the Porcupine dis-

No.city In the world has greater ad-1 trict of the province.
One of the ways by which Canadian 

industrial expansion has been retard-

. DttonA DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.

■j | I vantages than Toronto for such rcsl- Head Office—49 King Street Eastdents as care to come In direct con
tact with the prominent and notable ed is undoubtedly that due to the

Practi-1 proximity of a country much further 
advanced in manufacturing develop- 

that happens the

Tel. Main 131 and 132
Office Yard—Huron and Dupont, Tel. Hillcrest 1825; 449 Logan Em 

Ave., Tel. Gerrard 161; Front St., near Bathurst, Tel. Adel. 1968 and E 
1996; Princess St. Docks, Tel.-Main 190; Morrow Ave. and C. P, R. *# 
Ry. Track, Tel. Junction 3786.

Branch Offices—649 Queen St. W„ Tel. Adel, 1109; 304 Queen E 
St. E., Tel. Main 134; 1312 Queen St. W., Tel. Park 711; 107D Bath- 
urst St., Tel. Hillcrest 2042.

Character^ of Civilization.( '• iffcally every distinguished man who 
visits America comes to Toronto. I mCnt. When 
There have been a few exceipttons who younger community is apt to become 
have passed us by on the other side a mere producer of raw material for 
by way of Buffalo or by the northern its neighbor and pays 
route to Winnipeg. But most of them when it later imports the finished ar- 
come this way, statesmen, scientific tide. The Dominion has borrowed 
men, philosophers, authors, scffdlers, iargeiy and had to do this In order to 
sailors, orators. Last night It was aj open up its vaat resources of tilth and 
polar explorer. Next week it will be minera, depoBlts. It has now reached
a poet. Residents of London itself do wben tt must encourage the
not have as good an opportunity to Lrowth of the industries which 
hear or see the men of the time as h
the average Toronto citizen has. toTmost^r^nTtask'of the Dominion

The visit of Alfred Noyes is one of 1 thc mos B 
general interest, but In literary circles

SU
The attention of the judges of the 

appellate division has b<fcn called to 
the fact that a considerable number 
of the cases on the March list are not 
ready for argument owing to the notes 
of the evidence not having been put
in, and it Is ordered that the reporters 11!-----
who have them in hand be notified 
that they must during next week send 
to the registrar a memorandum ex
plaining the reason for the delay in 
getting them out:

^48. Ruddy v. Town it Milton—Mr. 
Henderson.

55. Banister 
Henderson.

65. McGregor v. Whalen—Mr. Ag- 
new.

69. McNally v, Halton Brick ,Co.—
Mr. Lowry.

75. Central Trust v. Snider — Mr. 
Henderoon.

76. Snider v. Carieton—Mr. Hender-
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Michie’s Cigar Departmentr are na- 
This Is nowi

V. Thompson — Mr. Offert tmokert the mott exclusive lines and 
specializes in the finest brands of importedGovernment.

5

Cigars and Cigarettes.S
j MAILson.

84. Cornish v. Boles—Mr. Neale.
94. Lemon v. G.T.R. Co.-Mr. Hen- 

derson.
95. Phoenix v. G.TJt.

Neale.

7 KING ST. WEST 
TORONTO •«Michie &Co., Ltd.*

I JOHN
llteSI! Co. — Mr.;

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Wren v. Geary—Armstrong (Ayles- 
worth & Co.) for plaintiff moved for 
Judgment on specially endorsed writ.
G. P. McHugh for defendant. Judg
ment as against defendant Geary and I4..J fife . __j v.ri) motion dismissed as against defendant ”®*“ Office and Yard 
Lewis. Costs In cause.

Rabb v. Hamilton Fire Ins. Co.—E.
H. Cleaver (Burlington) for plaintiff 
moved for order for return ot certain

i” defendant’s possession.. .
J. M. Telford (Hamilton) for defend- Ch*1’1*!. W. B. Raymond tor Children's 
ant- Motion dismissed. Casts to de- Society. Upon solicitor for Chll- 
flendant in any event. ’ i I dren’e Aid Society giving nemee o-f

Rossworm v. Rossworm__E. F Ra- Parents no order made, but
Hey for plaintiff moved for order for liberty reserved to renew motion. 
Interim alimony and disbursements Hamilton v. Hamilton—J. G. Smith, 
H. H. Davis for defendant. At nlaln- l ,<>r Aefendwn.t, appeared to oppose ap- 
tlfTs request enlarged one week I ®>eal firooi order of master in ebam- 

Cory v. Babcock: Cory v. Dominion ,be,re, ^ *eb' 16’ refusing order for 
Park-AV, J. Boland for plaintiff^ °"e
™k7 evidénc°erdinr Cbimga "f”A?le^- H^,”^UoC°mPany_J’

asür d. as.-
curlty “or cMtsbLerefe?dantei for se‘ Re Deflrtez and Woodman—Follns- 
”*i h inf? * a 80 en,ar8ed to ,bee (Crombie A ^>.). tor Bank of
“ „ Montreal, obtained enlargement of ap-

Canada Cement Co.— ipeal from senior taxing officer Into 
Wedd (Thomson & Co.) for defendant | court for April 1. 
obtained order on consent dismissing 
action without costs.

Maclean

4 COAL AND WOODallels for his achievements, but such 
parallels are neither fair nor wisely | pdvantago 
made.

' soldier, he argued, had any right to 
have any such question put to him by 
the secretary of state for war or any 
officer Serving under that cabinet min
ister.

it. Mr. Noyes represents a nesT arc w. McGill co. ->■ WILSOtime and a new message, 
much of the beauty and graciousness 
of the old, and he has much of the 
vigor, t

gle caseHo has
*«

Position Still Critical.
The -political situation continues to 

; be one of the utmost gravity. The re
signation of Field Marshal Sir John 
French, chief of the general staff, 

■ makes the artny Stilt'.Jbe'centte of in
terest, but the t#At>er of the Liberal, 
Radical and Ldfibf11 supporters of the 
government make# the position of the 
King one whldh is in reality of more 
vital interest, tbo slightly removed 
from the actual storm centre. While 
the fate of the government itself also 
hangs in the balance.

It is perfectly plain that Col. Seely 
Inserted In the Gough letter as a re
sult of his conference with the King 
the paragraphs now ‘repudiated by the 
government, for Go). Seely inserted the 
paragraphs immediately after his re
turn from Buckingham Palace, and it 
is equally plain that Seely took the 
blame to save the King, on whom such 
violent attacks have already been 
made.

Branch Yardt
1143 Yonge.

Phase North 1133-1131

Branch Yard: 
228 Wallace Ave.

Phoso June. 1337,

,1 Bathurst and Rich
mond Sts.

Phase Adel. 830-SSI

i ,i he promise, and the uplift of 
the new \ime. Whether in the lyric 

i magic of “The Organ Grinder,” or the 
romance of “Sherwood” or the "Mer
maid Tavern” he upholds great tradi
tions In English literature, and he is 
young enough to strike chords diviner 
yet

o *
serve or

Result oi
'ttifetf S

SPECIAL TABLE O’HOTS.
Sunday Dinner 1 ta 8 pm.
=HUMBER BEACH H0TEL=

j*
Ftlancholy

service exploitation cannot be par- '- His visit to Toronto is one of 
Uie events of the season.

.Fresh caught Lake Ontario Trout sol White Fish daily.
Phone Park 328.

I

■r- M. F. Connelly, Myr.I MUCHPROFIT SHARING. »
From a report just Issued by the 

board of trade department of the Bri
tish Government it

=

HOFBRAU;
: Opposing

termin
appears that 

France has a much larger number of 
profit-sharing enterprises than

Liquid Extract of Malt •
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BT 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY,

, LIMITED. TORONTO.

. were
wasI any

other country. Profit-sharing recent
ly came intv particular prominence on 
this side of thc Atlantic thru the 
tiqn of Henry Ford of automobile fame 
in dividing

■ J 1 Officers Still Rebellious.
The repudiation of Premier Asquith 

brought a brief semblance of order 
into the army situation,' but the re
signation of Sir John French yester
day, tho on the grounds that he put 
Ills name to a paper since disavowed 
by the government, has renewed the 
rebellious temper of the officers at the 
Curragh camp, and has given them 
reason to believe they have backing 
from “the highest quarter.”

Wild Rumors About Army.
There were reports in Dublin last 

night that thé Curragh officers are 
planning to resign again, while ru
mors of all kinds are flying about hero 
concerning the prospects of resigna
tion. Ten general officers called at 
the war office yesterday and conferred 
with Gen. French prior to his resigna
tion. There are equally active rumors 
concerning officers of all ranks and 
in all branches of the service.

King Took Active Part.
Sir John French saw Lord Roberts 

and Lord Haldane yesterday afternoon 
and in the evening was summoned to 
Buckingham Palace after Premier As
quith had previously seen the King. 
It is believed that the King tried to 
induce the field marshal to reconsider 
his decision. It is clear that the part 
taken by the King In yesterday's ne
gotiations was an active one.

■< Cor tnac-
>mr*i 4, Horn, it was 

' eoulri l>e reai 
soon.

246■ up among liis Detroit em
ployes one-half of his $25,000,000i « Single Court.

Before ithe Chancellor.
McQuarrie v. Tilbury Town Gas 

Company—J. M. Ferguson, for plain
tiff, obtained enlargement, on consent 
of motion for order continuing In
junction for one week. Injunction 
continued meantime. r

Triai.
Before Falconbrldge, C.J.

Birch v. Stephenson; McDougall v. 
Stephenson—I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and 
J. G. Kerr (Chatham) for plaintiff. 
O- L. Lewis, KjC., and W. G. Richards 
(Chatham) for defendant. Action in 
each case by widow of plaintiff to 
recover $10,000 damages for death of 
husband, an employe of The Chatham 
Planet, which occurred In the fire 
which destroped The Chatham Planet 
building on May 9, 1918, alleged to 
have been caueed by neglect of de
fendant. Judgment: I am of opinion 
that the casual connection between 
the alleged negligence or breach of 
duty of the defendant and the death 
of plaintiffs husband has not been 
established. The alleged want of fire 
escape appliances and non-compliance 
with the provisions of the Factory and 
Shop and Office Building Act is not 
proved to have been the proximate 
cause of thelr deaths. Exactly how 
the unfortunate- men were killed is 
purely a matter of conjecture. There 
was more than one easy safe and suf
ficient means of egress from the first 
floor, l.e.. the second storey (in which 
plaintiffs’ late husbands were at thc 
time of thelr deaths) to the ground. 
Richard Pritcahrd, the city fire chief, 
testified that he Inspected the build
ing before the fire. He asked for no 
further exits, etc. There was no ne
cessity for them, he said. The de
fendant complied with every sugges
tion he (Pritchard) made.
Mon must be dismissed with costs, if 
exacted. S ta# for 30 days.

v. C.P.R. Co.—H. VV. Mac- 
donnell for defendants obtained order 
dismissing action without ‘costs 
, Morrisburg v. Sharkey-H, 8. White 
lor defendant moved on consent of 
plaintiff and third party for directions 
as to trial. Usual order made. Costs 
as between defendant and third party 
In third party proceedings, 
plaintiff In any event.

Archambault v. Ritchie—G. Cooper 
for plaintiff obtained order for substi
tutional service of writ of 
on defendant. ^

il pro
fits. Since then various other indus
trial concerns lii thc United States 
have initiated other schemes less spec
tacular, but in their

Pyears President 
eooektered n 
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•titer the fto 
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Issued an c4- 
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President on 
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tote tirea*v.

While the i 
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Conflict the 
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IV i creasing tendency on 

municipalities to acquire their public 
That alone is'* Appeal ditto argue this appeal, 

missed with costs.
Lougheed v. Gardner & Co.—W. B. 

Raymond for defendants. J. M- God
frey for plaintiff. Appeal by defend
ants from judgment of Morgan, Ji, of 
County of York of Jan. 22, 1914. At T 
defendant’s request motion enlarged 
to March 30.

e possibility of their rc- 
i ,currence In the future the army coun- 

a significant fact. Had municipal cu has today—Field Marshal Sir John
ownership and operation of these and Lieut-General Sir John
owners , . thp united Ewart being present unanimously
been a marked fa lu e I determined to issue a new army or-
Kingdom, would this have been fol- I der.” 
lowed by a demand for Its endorse- New Army Order.

, j-ntinn hv other munlcl- I The premier continued: “The newment and adoption by other mu"‘c order to the army is headed 'Disctp-
paiities? This question answers itself llnc , It hag three articles which arq 
and is answered by the constant ex- as follows; ,
tension of the area of public own- “ 1. No officer or soldier shall In fu-i 

». , ,i ,, „„ ture be questioned by his superiorership. Nor should It be forgotten offlcPrg aa to what attitude he will
that when' the figures of private | adopt as to his action in the event of 
companies in Britain operating pub
lic services In Britain are paraded as 
equal to those of the public under
takings, it Is the competition of these 
latter that has compelled an equally 
good showing to be made by the pri
vate corporations.

services and utilities.measure equally 
representative of the new Ideas that 
are going to govern the^ relations be
tween capital and labor, ‘

Profit sharing in certain industries 
was about fifty years ago introduced 
in the United Kingdom, 
five years before, in 1820 to be 
the oldest scheme in

l
1 H; r;

l Costs to
■

I -f V:
« summons

I Bolton v. Smith—N. Sommervllle tor 
defendants. W. Proudfoot, K.C., tor 
plaintiff. Appeal by defendants from 
judgment of Latchford, J., of Jan. 21, ' 
1914. By consent, adjourned until 
April 8 next.

Scrimageour v. Scott—W. Proud- ■ 
foot, K.C., for plaintiff, obtained en
largement of his appeal from judg
ment of Holt. J., oif County of Huron 
of Jan. 8, 1914. uptil April 8 next.

Heughan v. Short—O. H. Bartlett 
(London) and T. W. Scandrett (Lon
don) for plaintiffs. R. G. Fisher (Lon
don) for defendant. Appeal by plain
tiffs from Judgment of McBeth, J., of 
County of Middlesex, of Jan. 6, 1214. 
Action against assignees of Dominion 
Chicle Co. and two other*, on a pro
missory note for 1355, made by the 
Dominion Chicle Co. endorsed by 
defendants, Binder and Short. Defen
dant Binder want of notice of dishon
or. At trial action was dismissed as 
against Binder. Appeal argued. Judg
ment reserved.

But forty- 
exact, 

was

.U' Judge’s Chambers,
Before tihc Chancellor.

Re Joseph Mitchell Trusts__G r
Thomson (Hamilton), for widow 
moved for order for increased malm 
teimnce. J. R. Meredith for Infant 
Enlarged -before Middleton J M
fo-Ren M,Uromh E»tat«--H. S. White 
“î ®’ A. Wilson, purchaser, obtained 
order allowing payment into court of 
legacy of absentee ot $800, and remov 
ing charge against property 

Re William 
Williams, K.C., 
estate of 
ceased,

I existence
started by tho National Fire Insur
ance Company of Paris. France also 
offers some of the best-known 
amples of profit sharing in 
try; including that of the Bon Marche, 
the famous Paris drapery establish
ment.

a. y;
: M

! 1ex-(i

EAT LESS MUTany coun-

The typical Frcncly system pro-
Mdlllgan — T. E. 
for executors of 

Dodds, de- 
moved for order allowing 

mortgaging and leasing of lands of 
William Milligan to pay taxes, debts 
etc. J. R. Meredith for Infants. Order 
made.

Re Eastern Rubber Co.—J. M 
Langstaff, for company, moved fox 
order dismissing motion for winding 
up of order and for costs of motiom 
Motion for winding up order dismiss
ed with costs, Including costs of thi* 
motion.

Teiford v. Dunton—H. S. White, tor 
plaintiff, moved for order to commit 
defendant for unsatisfactory answers 
on examination as Judgment debtor. 
J. G. Smith for defendant. Stands 
pending negotiations for settlement.

R® MulvrLl—J. G. Smith, for ad
ministra tor, moved for leave to »e!W 
lands in Kingston ‘belonging to infant 
J R. Meredith for infant Order made

Dominion Exchange v. Dodds__J r’
Roaf, for plaintiffs, moved for order 
directing clerk of County Court of 
York to issue execution under county 
court judgment of Feb. 12, 1914. G 
H. Shaver for county court clerk. No 
order. Motion stands to allow Judg
ment to be amended.

Re Altken—H. S. White, for Thomas 
Alt-ken, mov-d for order aJ I owing sale 
of lands freFTfrom dower. G. M Wll- 
leughby for Inspector of prisons and 
public charities.

vides for the-i accumulation of the 
bonus, representing shares 
into a “patrimone,”

I Georgeof profit, 
a sum sufficient 

a pension lor tho employe 
« ter his retirement or a sum available 
fbr his widow and children after his 
death. Profit, sharing, 
cent occurrences in the Uni 
has been almost 

^Western Europe, and

I
Reliable statistics show that the 

average amount allowed for deprecia
tion In the case of public enterprises 
exceeds that allowed franchise-hold
ing companies. Not only this but the 
municipalities are compelled to build 
up sinking funds for extinetion of 
their capital outlay, which would 
never he psked from a private corpor
ation holding a perpetual franchise.

to provide

1

$1 ;

AND HE DIDTake a Glass of Salts to Flush 
Kidneys if Bladder 

Bothers You.

Str, 
Senator O 

the preside!! 
toll exempt!

until the re
states,

Wholly etfnfincd 1o ported by a i 
m congress, 
tor his cQllea 
Kl the uatio 
Senator 0’G< 
the revolt ag 

! oppar housi'
. tofiuy. white 

'• lucert lire».)! 
•ne introdur- 
Lew Is which 

. J«n»e of thi 
ï It had the rl 

•Qaxtwise shj 
When deba 

ion in- Vive 
Adamson anj 
nlnlstraKon,-

\ar has made Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble In some form 
or other, says a well known authority, 
because the uric acid in meat excites 
the kidneys; they become overworked ; 

aetly the same basis as these are 16-et sluggish; clog up and cause all 
levied on private enterprises. Mr. ”£Ttfl "f, distress, particularly back- 
11.,1.,,,,., , .. , ache and misery In the kidney reg on:Halstead, like every other impar- rheumatic twinges, severe headaches, 
liai investigator, lias found himself acid stomach, constipation, torpid 
unable to condemn public ownership **vcr’ stocplessfless, bladder and urhi- r=ti°n as it exists in the Unit-h«^tyour back ,mrts 

uU KlnKdom. But he remarks that kidneys aren’t acting right, or if 
“Whether municipal ownership and | bladder bothers you, get about four
management of quasi public undertak-1 °“^eH of Salts from any good

. . . , , lC unueriaK pharmaey; lake a tablespoonful In a
ga would be beneficial to the United glass of water before breakfast for a 

States is another question. Differ- tew days and your kidneys will then 
enccs m conditions, particularly poll- act fine. This famous salts is made 
r‘ca“ mus!, qualify the lesson taught from the aickl «of grapes and lemon 
in England He goes on to state, Juice, comblniÆ'~tvlth llthlti, and has 
«v. ,13 pprfectly true, that without been used for generations to flush
m,?nfeir.r:iaRaf.eofr’t and enterprise, clogged kidneys and stimulate them 
v f-dh re " aro ccTtain to be to normal activity; also to neutralize
duce resulr, en^, 8 W1,‘ faU t0 pr°- the acids in the urine so it no longer 

«suits commensurate with the Irritates, thus ending bladder 
eap,ta! invented. If the cities of the orders.
North American con tin eat. are not able 
to conduct their public undertaking 
*'ai thu Ci tic y, of Hr i ta in do, it simply

lent for Montreal and for Winnipeg, i 'of a° stiradlard'of'clvîq £?
ana of course also for Ottawa and | vice which pcods r donnation.

advance in Brill overseasit es.
Yet British municipalitle» do this 
while paying local taxes on ox-

r ONTARIO'S SEA PORT.
levy great Importance attaches to 

,the farts laid before tho Engineering 
Society on Thursday evening by Mr 
J. O. G. Kerry of the T. & X. ,Rilll„' 
way regarding the qualifications of 
Moose Harbor as 
for the Province of Ontario, 
velopment of the provinco northwards 
depends materially on tho existence 
of a marine outlet in that direction. 
Opinions have oscillated 
Fort Albany and Fort Churchill 
other estuaries have been considered. 
But the facts as stated by Mr. Kerry 
leave little doubt that Ontario

"f p . The ac-
F
t- <

«*!•Appellate Division.
Before Mulock, C. J.; Magee, J. A.;

Sutherland, J.; Leitch, J.
Clarey v. City of Ottawa—I. F. Heil- 

muth, K.C., and F. B. Proctor (Otta
wa) for defendantsr G. F. Macdonell 
(Ottawa) for plaintiff. Appeal by City 
of Ottawa from order of Lennox, J., 
of Nov. 22, 1913, quashing bylaw No. 
3649 of thc city, entitled a bylaw to 
authorize the issue of debentures of 
the city to the amount of $5,000.000, 
for the purpose of providing for the 
cost of acquiring a supply of water 
to the waterworks of said corporation 
and for the construction of the neces
sary works. Appeal dismissed with 
costs.

Clancy v. City of Ottawa—I. F. Hell
muth, K.C., and F. B. Proctor (Otta
wa) for defendant»

a Hudson Bay port1
The de- T A THEN folks begin 

VV to buy watch 
cases by service 

rather than surface, 
more cases bearing the 

Winged Wheel” trade 
mark will be sold.

I t Position .and 
i, Underwo l ne 
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■ tuning the cl

ma ’ i
m :il- % The “Winged Wheel" brand 

takes the piece of as expert 
wben buying » watch cue. 
Look for it.

Order made.
Re Malcolm—G. M. Willoughby, foi 

inspector ot prisons and public chari
ties, obtained order giving leave to 
pay certain moneys into court 

Dairo v. Price end City of Toronto— 
D O. Cameron, for ipla/lnttff, on mo
tion for mandamus to compel defen
dants to approve and stamp certain 

I plan.3 obtained n week's en 1 H/rgemc'nt 
Re Ross—A. R. H assorti, for mother 

of Infant, moved on return of writ of 
■ I habeas corpus for delivery over of

pos
sesses in Moose Harbor a port that ful
fils every requisite.

%
; ew'

I iThe location of thc port is in itself 
a distinct advantage. It is only 2L 
hours’ run from Toronto, and In time 
this woaid bo reduced. It is con ven

dis-
■ Y m THE AMHKICA* WATCH CASE 

CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED
Largest makers of watch 
cases in British Empire,

Ü
M

■ Jad Saits cannot Injure■ fspyoae:
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
water drink wdiicli millions of men and 
women take now and then to keep the 
kidneys and urinary organs clean, 
-“Us «Molding serious kidney disease

■) „ G. F. Macdonell
(Ottawa) for plaintiff. Appeal by de
fendant from Judgment of Lennox, J., 
of Jan.. 7, 1914, quashing bylaw No. 
3678. In view of Judgment In forego
ing case, counsel 'considered it useless
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{the weather} Amusements.ESTABLISHED 1864. Amusements
— ■

N CATTO & SON "A
■ ■

PRINCESS MATINEE TODAY, AND TONIGHT 

LAST TWO PERFORMANCES OFI'METEOROLOGICAL, OFFICE, Toronto, 
March 27.—Show-era have occurred today 
In the Lower Lake Region, and snow haa 
fallen In Manitoba, elsewhere in Canada 
the weather haa been generally fair. It 

i has been a mild from Ontario eastward, 
and cold tftrwout the wtiet.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, below—24; Atlln, 10—22; Prince 
Rupert, 24—38; Victoria, 34—48; Vancou
ver, 34—40; Kamloops, 18—40; Edmonton, 
6 below—30; Battleford, 8 below—20; 
Prince Albert, 14 below—19; Regina, 21 
below—17; Qu'Appelle, 8 below—14; Win
nipeg, 4 below—24: Port Arthur, 16—30; 
Parry Sound, 32—44; London, 41—63; To
ronto, 40—42; Kingston, 36—42; Ottawa, 
36—42; Montreal, 38—44; Quebec, 32—42; 
St. John, 34—60; Halifax. 38—60.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay.—Freeh 

westerly winds; cloudy and a little cool- 
er, with some showers.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- 
North easterly and westerly; fair

CONDUCTED BY M"-8 EDMUND PHILLIPS JULIA SANDERSON in “THE SUNSHINE GIRL"RE W WASH 
BRICS

with JOSEPH CAWTHORN and Big Company,
.J11* Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, 

attended by Major Clyde Caldwell, 
waa present at Commander Evans’ 
lecture In Massey Hall last night

Under the distinguished patronage 
of His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover
nor of Ontario, Mr. Alfred Noyes, the 
celebrated English poet, will speak In 
Burwash Hall, Victoria College, on 
Friday evening, April 3, under the 
auspices of the International Polity 
Club of the University of Toronto.

The Hon. Justice and Mrs. Riddell 
and Mrs. James are expected home 
today from Atlantic City.

The last lecture of the Trinity 
course takes place this afternoon, and 
will be given by Prof. David Duff, 
M. A., B. D„ on “The Poetic Art of 
Robert Browning."

Madam Emella Couti, who has been 
spending the last week In Ottawa with 
Lady Evelyn Farquhar, will remain at 
Rideau Cottage until Monday. Madam 
Couti has had the honor of singing 
before Her Royal Highness the Du
chess of Connaught at Government 
House several times since her arrival 
in Ottawa.

Mrs. Frank Cochrane returned to 
Ottawa on Tuesday. Mrs. Cochrane 
and her eldest son, Mr. Ogden Coch
rane, are leaving for England to Join 
Hon. Frank Cochrane at the beginning 
of April.

The 6th Ottawa Horse Show takes 
place on May 12.

The March dinner of the Heliconian 
Club takes place tonight at the King 
Edward,

Miss Oliver was the hostess of a 
small bridge party last night.

club at her house. 666 St. CLarons 
avenue, next Saturday. March 28. NE X T W EEK WEDNESDAY AND Saturday matinees

CHARLES FROHMAN Presents
AT OF 
THAN 
IRON 

K THE

The hostesses at the twilight musi
cale of the Newman dub, Unlvensity 
of Toronto, this afternoon are Mrs. 
Jaw. Mal Ion, Mrs. E. Sullivan, Mrs. 
Ambrose Small, and the artists Ma
dame Bessie Bonsai I.

ETHEL BARRYMOREiLre now shown here In charming 
let y of all the choicest weaves 
1 pattern colorings.. Ratines 
a strong ndte In vms .season's 

nand, and arc well provided for 
— our showing, comprising:

Mrs. McLean 
DiLwonth, Mise J. Doherty. Miss Marie 
Smith, Mr. Frank Fulton. “MliTT C0MPWP-■kVfepONTO.Off^

¥
In C. Haddon Chambers' Comedy,

“TANTE”11 .THE Mr. and Mrs. William Stitt, Mont
real, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Marguerite Macfarlame, 
to Mr. Hartley B. Dimsford. The mar
riage will take place oh April 22.

Mr, A Willis toes returned from 
California

Mrs. R. B. Hamilton. 50 Pembroke 
street, has Just returned from a visit 
.to her daughter. Mrs. (Prof.) Stephen 
Leacock, Montreal

Founded on Anna Douglas Sedgwick's novel of same name.
i Ratines 
>d Ratines 
he Ratines 
color Ratines

WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, APRIL 6
MOST PtwrrcT Made
The INCREASED NUTRITI

OUS VALUE OF BREAD MADE 
IN THE HOME WITH ROYAL 
YEAST CAKES SHOULD SE 
SUFFICIENT INCENTIVE TO 
THE CAREFUL HOUSEWIFE 
tO OIVE THIS IMPORTANT 
FOOD ITEM THE ATTENTION 
TO WHICH IT IS JUSTLY EN
TITLED.

HOME SREAD'BAKINO RE
DUCES THE HISH COST OF 
LIVINS BY LESSENING THE 
AMOUNT OF EXPENSIVE 
MEATS REOUIRED TO SUP» 
PLY THE NECESSARY NOUR
ISHMENT TO THE BODY. '

E. W. OILLBTT CO. LTD. 
TORONTO, ONT.

MONTREAL

renc
and cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate northerly winds; fair and cooler.

Maritime—Moderate to freeh northwest
erly and northerly winds; fair and cool-

JOHN P. SLOCUM Present»
The Musical Comedy Success of Three Continents,ed7

THE QUAKER GIRL 1 '
With•nd other various examples of the 

ro«gh surface wash textile order, 
er novelties are shown In Grope

er.
Superior—Fresh > to strong easterly 

winds; cloudy, followed by light enow-

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
29.74 11W.
29.78 ii'tt'.i).
• • • • •,,,(,,

„ _ - - 29.79 11N.B.
Mean ■ of day, 41; difference from av

erage* 9 above; highest, 2; lowest, 40. ”

Immense Company—Chorus and 
Special Symphony Orchestra.VICTOR MORLEY' Chambraye, in plain and stripe rf- 

ifeflts; French Art and Dresden 
Flowered Crepes, Plain and Strip- 

-ad Voiles In every shade and vari-
ited Aura Lea Dance.

The Aura Lee Club is holding a 
Cinderella 'dance In the club rooms on 
Friday evening, April 3.

Madame Djane Lavole-Herz gave a 
dinner party in honor of her friend, 
Carl Flesch, the famous Hungarian 
violinist, at her home in St, Clair ave
nue.

y6
Time.
8 am... 
Noon... 
2 p.m.... 
4 p.m».. 
8 p.m...

ety of design. 40
41

fltrocaded 
Cotton
"• Broken and Mottled Surface

. 42 

. 42NTS > 41Velours
(Also
i Novelties, in plain stripe and check 
i designs, all In keeping with the 
ipresent vogue in rough surface 
«fabrics.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.it A quiet wedding took place on Wed
nesday afternoon at 3.8» p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Smith, 3 
Armstrong avenue .when their only 
daughter, Lulu Pearl, became the wife 
of Mr. John J. Clarkson, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Clarkson, Seagravc. 
The Rev. P. F. Sinclair officiated. The 
wedding mardi from Lohengrin was 
played by Mr. A. Taylor. The bride, 
who was given away by her father, 
looked very becoming in a gown of 
satin trimmed with shadow lace and 
pearls, she also wore a pearl pendant, 
the gift of the groom. Mise Isabella 
Clarkson, sister of the groom, acted 
as bridesmaid, wearing the groom'» 
gift, a half hoop of pearls. Mr. Wm. 
MacTaggart, ccueln of the groom, act
ed as beet man.

IMarch 27 At From
Çzar....................... New York .............  Libau
pscar II................New York ., Copenhagen
La Touraine....New York ........... Havre
Belvedere.
Haverford.
Belgium...
Oceanic....

Chiffon Voiles 
Seersucker Ratines 
tastings and Piques

^White Reps, Panama Cloths, Cot- 
vten Armures, Crepe Voiles, Sateen 
. Foulards, Plain and Striped Cos
tume •Galeteas, New.Pattern Print
ed Cambrics, ate.

“Viyella”
Flannels

5; 449 Logan 
del. 1968 and 
and C. P. R.

........New York
.........Philadelphia .. Liverpool
........Boston ................ Hamburg
....... Southampton... New York

Finland...............Dover ............... New York
Oran. Kurfurst.. Bremen ........... New York
Imperator..........Cherbourg ... New York
M. Washington.Fayal ............. New York

Palermo ......... New York
Alexandria ... New York

Trieste

WtNNIPEO
-9; 304 Queen 

1; 1070 Bath-
,

SHEA'S THEATREALEXANDRA |Athenla 
Celtic..

2467 MATINEE
TODAYANNUAL DINNER HELD

BY YORK RANGERS
Mrs. W. Drummond Hogg, Ottawa, 

gave a very pleasant and Informal tea 
yesterday In honor of Mrs. Joseph E. 
Macdougall, Toronto. Mrs. George 
Hodglns poured dut the tea. Among 
those present were Mrs. George H. 
Perley, Lady Taschereau, Mrs. Frank 
Oliver, Mrs. John G. Foster, Mrs. 
Charles A.. E. Harriss, Madam Glr- 
ouard, Mrs. J. W. Woods, Mrs. Jack- 
son Booth, Mrs. John D. Reid, Mrs. 
Charles O’Connor, Mrs. Frank Anglin, 
Mrs. Lyman Duff, Madam Yodu, Mrs. 
Charles Read and Mrs. W. C. Macbeth.

JffilSMffiSTREET CAR DELAYS MATINEE WEEK OF I EVENINGS 
DAILT 25c MAR. 30 | 25c, 50c, 75c

Friday, March 27, 1914.
7.22 a.m.—Train, G.T.R. 

crossing; 4 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

7.36 a.m.—Train, G.T.R. 
crosslug; 3 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

5.35 p.m.—Bloor and La.ni- 
downe, auto stuck on' track; 
5 minutes' delay to ea»tbo>usid 
Hloor and southbound Carlton 
cars.

6.56 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
ears.

7.02 p.m.—CXP.R. crowing. 
Front and S padliia, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

Sergeants of Regiment Met for 
Fourteenth Time and Spent 

Enjoyable Evening
'ns®®
NEXT WEEK

An All Stir Bill of Novelty and Comedy
Mdtoeitment . , The gri Kim’s gift

to him and t ic pianist were gold watch 
fobs. After a reception Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarkson left on a short trip, the bride 
wearing a midnight blue tailor-made 
with hut to match.

Bert

MARK and HAMILTONLovely showing of Spring patterns 
and variety of weights and color
ings for every day and night use.

Guaranteed
What this means in a flannel, and 
ask for “Viyella.”

eg and 
ported

SEAT* NOWWith Colonel J. A. W. Allen, Lleuti- 
Col. Henderson and Lleut.-Col. Leslie, 
the past commanders of tho regiment 
present, the 12th York Rangers ser
geants held their 14th annual dinner 
at the Gratfd Union Hotel last night. 
The colors of the regiment, together 
with regimental trophies» formed a 
part "of the special decorations for tho 
occasion. “The King,” “Candda," and 
"The Canadian Militia'’ were among 
the toasts proposed, 
was featured by the singing of the 
officers present, 
commander of the regiment; Major 
Butcher, Major Curran, Major Knox, 
Major Gillies, and Hergt.-Major Knight 
were among those in attendance.

- Customs Broker, McKinnon
Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. od

England’s Musical Comedy Stans 
CHIEF CAUPOLICAN 

The Indian Orator In Song and Speech 
HOPKINS * AXTELL 

■ "Travelling"
THE PARSER GIRLS 

Dainty Society Entertainers 
■•n Harrietts

and
In ‘You've Spoiled It,"

THREE SHELVEY SOYS
In Novel Athletic Feate > 
CHARLES THOMPSON 

The Young English Juggler 
THE KINETOGRAPH 

All New Pictures 
Special Extra Attraction

I POP-MATS- THUKb-b AI. IfT 
NIGHTS 400 LOWERFLOORSEATSr,3 

[WILLIAM ABRAOVji0 OFFEKSLMBmm
IGEO BROADHURST‘5 HASTER-ORMIaM 
INIGHTS 50-75<*ly ANO * I MJ

ORIGINAL* N. Y. PRODUCTION.

Unshrinkable—Think;

Mrs. G. Williams entertained a few 
of her friends at

I
, a musicale and

euchre party oh Wednesday evening 
at 196 Palmerston. Among thoee pres-

toe, Miss O. Williams, Mies L. Gil
christ. Mrs, Devlin and Miss Cross, 
Mr. G. Beer, Mr. Russel Beer, Mr. 
Lenoarrd Bld,dell, Mr. A. Taylor and 
Mr. Alfred Defoe.

es Lady Wtlllams-Taylor Is giving an 
at home on Tuesday next, in honor of 
her sister, Mrs. C, G. Henshaw, Van
couver.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED. RYAN LEE .WEST ph

JOHN GATT0 At SON
16 te 81 King St. E., Toronto

%Mr. and Mrs. William Jephcott have 
returned to town from Algonquin 
Park.

Mr. and Mrs- R. A. Lyon, and their 
children have gone south.

Mrs. Frank riodgins has gone to 
Galt to be with her sister, Mrs. Spears, 
who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Haney have 
^eft town for the south.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Richardson, from 
Vancouver, are at the Queen’s.

0 ed7
l

The gathering

Miscellaneous Receptions.
Mrs. James D. Lea, 60 gidver Birch 

avenue, on Monday, and, toot again.
Mrs. Hector Prentcr, 92 Westmin

ster avenue, will receive on Friday., 
her Bister, Mrs. W, A. Watts, with her/

Tone in a Piano.
Sixty-three years’ testing stands be- 

hind the piano, manufactured by Ye 
Olde Firme Heintooian and Co., Lim
ited, 198.195-197 Yoçtge street, To
ronto. Its tone haa.mad*. It the favor
ite, with every real, musician. This 
tone is clear, rhythmic, the essence of 
delight to the senses, and a tone which 
will always, live because it is protected 
by ingenious construction against the 

Tone is always 
guaranteed whether it may be an up
right, a miniature baby grand or 
cert grand.

DEATHS.
CASK—At Exeter, Ont., on Thursday, 

March 26, Margery Simpson Case, wife 
of the late Benjamin Case, in her 85th

NEXT TWO WEEKS 
MAIL ORDERS NOW FORD Lieut.-Col. Nichols,edit

FORBES-
ROBERTSON’S
FAREWELL

WILL M. BLANCHE

WILSON’S FRIENDS 
ANSWER APPEAL

CRESSY ssd DAYNEyear.
EDDJS—On Thursday, March 26, ,1914, at 

ills father'd residence, 52 Sheridan ave
nue, John, eldest son of John and 
Annie Eddls, aged 47 years Olate of the 
odd fort).

Funeral Monday, March 30; at 8.30 
Interment at Mount Hope Ceme-

15
In "The Man Who Remembered."anch Yard» 

43 Yonge. PRINCESS MATINEE 
SATURDAY 

CHARLES FROHMAN Presents
(With GERTRUDE ELLIOTT) 

and LONDON OO. IN REPERTOIRE

- Beats Wednesday, Prices orch. >2.00; 
bal. >2.00, >1.60; 2nd bai. >1.00 (low
est price); last night only, orch. >2.60.

North 1133-1131 Mr. Bertie Dickson Is in town from 
Copper Cliff.

Col. and Mrs. William Hendrie have 
returned from Washington to Hamil
ton.

Amusements
Result of Preliminary Skir- 

ttifeH* SifenlficâAP-ôï thé 
Final Decision.

JULIA SANDERSONE D’HOTE. a.m.
? :terÿ.
URAHAM—On Friday morning, March 27, 

1014, at hie late residence, 26 Howard
h street, Henry Graham, beloved husband 

of Jessie Ward, aged 33 years.
Funeral Monday, March 30, 1914, at 

2.30 p.m. Interment In Mount Pleasant 
1 Cemetery.

LUNT—At Western Sanitarium, on Fri
day, March 27, 1914, Alfred Robert
Lunt, a member of the Mctpl Polishers 
Union, Local 2|, Toronto.

Funeral from ills parent’s residence, 
63 Caroline street north, Hamilton, on 
Sunday afternoon. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Intima
tion.

WILSON—On Friday. March 27, 1914, at 
her late residence, 6 Beaumont road, 
Helen, wife of Andrew Wilson.

Funeral private Monday, March 30, 
at 2.30 p.m.

!r.fi1 te 8 p.m. 
H H0TEL= Park Theatre (A Ray of Sunshine)

In the beet of all musical comedies
“THE SUNSHINE GIRL"

With JOSEPH CAWTHORN end
original New York Cast.

Next Week—Seats Now' on Sale

Friday, April 3Massey■ntarlo Trout and Miss Livingstone has returned from 
a visit to Mrs. Jack Counsell In Ham
ilton.

Mr. John Stephen Is leaving the 
Bank of British North America and 
with his family returning to Hamilton, 
where He will be the manager of the 
Bank of Toronto.

Mrs. Macdonald and her daughter 
are in town from Winnipeg, visiting 
Mrs. James Lockhart.

Mr. Pattison Wade left town last 
night for Ottawa,

Miss WInntfred Hoskin leaves town 
In a few day», en route to Naples.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lee are going 
abroad in April.

Miss Clarev Corson is spending the 
week-end with Miss Eva Haney at 
Port Credjt.

Mrs. L. A. Audette, Ottawa, has is
sued Invitations for a large at-home 
on Tuesday, March 31.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Amanda Gohier, eldest daughter 
of Mr. Edward Gohier, Montreal, to 
Mr. J. Bruno Nantel of Montreal, son 
of the Hon. W. B. Nantel. The mar
riage will be celebrated on April 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bailey and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Archebald left on 
Friday for Washington, New York and 
Atlantic City.

The annual meeting of the Ladies' 
Rojtodale Golf Club took place In St. 
George's Hall, when there was a very 
'large meeting. The retiring president 
a-nd captain, Mr». Miller Lash and 
Miss Alyce Cooke, were present, and 
the following executive was elected : 
Mrs. Stikeman, Mrs. Arthur Hills, Mrs. 
Alley, Mrs. H. P. Torrance, Miss 
Oooke. Mrs. Parkyn Murray, Mrs. 
Hamilton Burn».

Hallravages of time. Bloor and LansdewneF. Connelly, *ÿr.
MUCH DECLAMATION Mme. Claracon- BUTT

. I

BIG SHOW TONIGHT Ethel Barrymore
TANTE

RAU Opposing Faction Shows De
termination to Fight to 

Last Ditch.

YOUNG MONTREAL GIRL
IS SOUGHT BY POLICE

;

5 Acts of Vaudeville 
4 Latest Photo Plays

Matinee Dally 2 p.m. Evenings 7 and 9

in C. Haddon Chamber»' 
fcomedy After the Novel

it of Malt
ting preparation 
reduced to help 
d or the athletic 
plat, Toronto, 
Lgent.
RED BY 246 
ADOR BREWERY. 
ItONTO.

Annie Alman, Aged Fourteen, 
Supposed to Be Alone in Tor

onto After Running Away
The local detective department have 

been called upon to locate 14-year-old 
Annie Alman. 1146 St. Auburn street, 
Montreal, who has been missing from 
her hume since last Tuesday. According 
to the information the police have, the 
child was intent upon becoming an ec- 
tress, and It is feared by her parents that 
she ran away to Toronto to enter upon 
uer theatrical career.

Tuesday evening, when she left home, 
her mother received a telephone message 
from her saying she Intended leaving for 
Toronto In fifteen minutes. By the time 
the mother had reached the station, the 
train had left. The girl Is described ns 
a Jewess, wearing a blue sailor dress, 
long gray overcoat, a.nd wears a brown 
fox fur around her neck..

RUM FORDMR.
KENNERLEY

Reserved, 75c, >1.00 and >1.60. Balcony 
front, >2.00.

A
(Continued From Page 1.)

PLAN NOW OPEN.
New Scale William» Plano Used.Son, It was tlhouighit the final vote 

Walk! be reached late Tuesday after
noon. * -

FORESTERS’ HALLPersonal Triumph.
President Wilson's triumph was 

Moslriercii most notable by the rank 
tod file "of all parties because of the 

■unusual alignment of forces within the 
Demidatic ranks. Two men, who had 
Maglvl with him the presidential' no- 
■nation at the hands of the party, 
eoe the speaker of the house, and the 
»ther the floor leader of tho dominant 
parly, were openly and actively ar- 
laycd against him. Speaker Clairk, tho 
-U did not take the floor today, had 
Mued an .eleventh hour attack upon 
the plans i>r the iprçsident’s friends to 
llroll debate, tend announced that he 
would speak against the repeal bill 
Buesday. Representative Underwood, 
who has been In the open against the 
president on the issue, pleaded urgent
ly against the rule, and later deliver
ed an a block on President Wilson’s 
policy, denouncing the repeal at the 

’ lolls exemption as an economic mis
take, and declaring the president to be 
Wrong in his conclusion that exemp
tion Is in violation of the Hay-Paunce- 
tote treaty.

While the house was engaged in the 
Initia 1 and decisive struggle of the 
ionflict the controversy was the ine- 
lium of .enlivening discussion in the 
lenat".

61

Tuesday, March 31, 1914
SI. Andrew’s Glee Club

Appeal dla-

f & Co.—W. B. 
its. J. M- God- 
peel by defend- 
r Morgan," J., of 
n. 22, 1914. At 
lotion enlarged

Hommervllle for 
Jfoot, K.Ç!., for 
lefendants from 
, J., of Jan. 28, 
djourt^cd until

ott—W. Proud- *
f, obtained en- 
pal frbm Judg- 
3unty of Huron 
IpriJ I
g. in
Icandriett i Lon- 
G. Fisher (Lon- 
ppeal by plain- 

McBeth, J.. of 
nf Jan. 6, 1914. 
es of Dominion 
ter», on a pro- 
, made by the 

endorsed by 1 
Short. Dcfen- 

itice at dishon- 
s dismissed as 
argued. Judg-

IN MEMORIAM.
AI’PLEBY—In loving memory . ol John 

Appleby, who departed this life March 
28, 1913.

Ills suffering was great, his pain ecvero, 
Buttle bore it with patience till God drew 

film, near,
And then without bidding a last farewell. 
He quietly went home to heaven to dwell. 
Friends may think the wound long heal

ed,
But they little know the sorrow 
Deep within our hearts concealed.

—Wife and Family.

I

E. It. Bowles, Conductor, assisted by 
H Kuthven McDonald. Baritone, ' Tor
onto Male Quartette, in Maroharp ee- 

Ted Parker, Entertainer.

EASTER WEEK.
lections.
* 3.15 SHARP. TICKETS, 50c.

ed7
FALL ON PAVEMENT

MAY PROVE SERIOUS ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
42nd ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF 

PAINTINGS, ETC.
Galleries, Public Library, cor. College * 

St. George Sts.
Open 10 to 6 Swt., and Wed. 10 to 9.30. 

Admission 25c

April 9 to 15.
Clifford Biierley Found on Street 

by Police and Taken to 
General Hospital

Arrested by the police of No. 6 division 
as a drunk, Clifford Brierley, of unknown 
address, was found, when taken to the 
elation at 8 o'clock, to be seriously cut 
about the head, and his condition gave 
certain indications that he might have 
a fractured skull. He was conveyed to 
the General Hospital' In the police van, 
where, at midnight, the doctors had not 
discovered whether his skull was frac
tured.

THE F. W- MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS TOWN PLANNING 

REAL ESTATE 
BUILDING MATERIALS

ARENA, TORONTO

Cracker Jacks»c. Saturdays free. 
M16,19,21,24,26,28.;A1,4,7235 Spadina Avenue 

Telephones College 701 and 792 
MOTOR AMBULANCI SERVI0I

next.!
Bartlett

Educational.186

The Margaret Eaton School of 
Literature and Expression

NORTH ST., TORONTO 
MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL.

LENTEN RECITAL 
WEDNESDAY EVEIINfl, APRIL Mb,

at 8.16 o'clock.

president on tho Iksiue. and was 
heartily in favor of the Sims bill.

While the fight on the floor was 
going on. Secretary Daniels sat in the 
press gallery in 1st» capacity as editor 
of The Raleigh News and Observer, 
losing his identity and a cabinet of- 
Ylcer as he. worked away with the 
other cônespuiiTents on the great 
story of the day.

.jGIRLS FROM JOYLAND.
— With —

10—GEORGIA BLOSSOMS—10
NEXT WBBK—"BROADWAY BBLLBH."

Struggle in- Senate.
Senator Owen in i< speech voicing 

Ihe president’s position declared that 
toll exemption nev r had been sup
ported by a majority, of the Democrats 
In congn-ss, and pleaded dramatically 
tor hla colleagues tv uphold the honor 
It.the nation. Senator .lames and 
Senator O'Gorman, th" latter leading 
the revolt against the president in the 
Sppiii- house engaged in a stirring col
loquy. while Senator GuXtnger lnt.ro- 
locert a', resolution as a substitute for 
tne~i!.trodtiev! yesterday by Mcnator 
Lev.'is which would
lense of the .1 morlcrin congress that 
It hvl the right to exempt American 
Kastwbe ships from canal tolls.
When debate on the special rule be- 

fan .in- th* house, Rcprésemttatives 
Adatrr on and Hardwick for the ad
ministration, attacked Speaker Clark’s 
Rwltton .and in bq.’y nejn'esentatlve 
Underwr i made his urgent plea for 
lUppnrt ‘from his. colleagues who have 
leid tin my hands in this house."

When the debate closed 
Ironing voice of tin clerk haa called 
N* roll in tense stillness, the Dpmo- 
Sndtc house leaders had been repudl- 
ïtëd, and the president's appeal un-
iwersd

Special Entertainment—Numerous At
tractions. Manager's Offiqe, 62 Tem
perance Street.

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 cents. 246

Mise Jean T(aslett. Hamilton, Is 
visiting Mias Muriel Dick In Coboung.

The Brownie Euchre Club met at 
the house of Mrs. C.. Stogdill, 83 Vine 
avenue.' on Saturday, March 21. The 
ladf.es' prize wea won toy Miss E. A. 
Forster, Which was a very pretty 
hand-painted butter dish, and Mr. 
Herb. Garrett secured the gentlemen's 
(prize, a sterling silver cigaret case, 
making bis third prize this season. 
Mrs M. Browning Will entertain the

GRAND M‘l;s““155c"*»0e 
OPERA THE
house ROUND UP

Western
Play “PARSIFAL”New Victoria Records

There is always something new In 
Victrola Records in the Victrola Par
lors of Ye Ode Firme Hclntzman and 
Co., Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge street,
Toronto.
to the large selection on hand. There 
is hardly anything you may ask for 
that you will not be able to get.

* Send $i.oo 
for 25 
Clubb’s 
Panetellas

MRS. SCOTT RAFF, . .
MRS. SULLIVAN MALLON, Acoompaaltl

Tel. North 4544. 
_________________;W

• Ruder

Eaeii month sees additions rickets >1.00.

it thedeclare PROF. DAVIS
OPENS NEW 

DANCING CLASS

Religious Services.AUK
WILL LAUNCH BIGGEST

FRESH WATER STEAMER A Cure for Drunkenness 
Within the Reach of All

UNITARIANS ;—b55,.8M
Chamberlain, Sir Henry Tate, Robert Hibbard. Oeorga 
Peabody, Sir John Bowrmg, Dr. Ix>cke, Sir Isaac Newton, 
Charles W. Elliott, Wm. Taft, Franklin, Webster, 
Calhoun, Sumner (five president»), David Starr Jordan, 
Hon. John D. Long, F «ter Cooper, Channing, Robert 
Collycr, Emerson, Bancroft, r’arkman. Hawthorne. 
Edward Everett Hale,Ix>ngfellow,Bryant,Holme#,Lowell.

Ie not a religion believed by such minds worthy of 
attention from thinking men ?
Morning Service il.00—■ Evening 7.00 o’clock

is bc^in 
watch 
service 
\urfaee, 
ring the 
\" trade

Notable Christening Soon to Take 
Place at Port 

Arthur
' This box full of fine, fragrant 
smokes, postpaid to any address, 
equal in quality to good ten cent

" This special Clubb Panetella is-} 
hand-made, pure Havana filler, 

l\J^ five inch cigar. Money refunded 
U Xy if you wish to return the balance of 
V 0* the box after a trial.

A. CLUBB & SONS, TORONTO
Wholesale 10 Wellington East, l

T liait aUcoholiam 1* a disease Is now 
recognized by science. No man in his 

brings disgrace and ruin on

V>| for beginners next Mon
day at 8 p.m.

Church and Gloucester 
Sts. Phone N. 2569.

illCanadian l’rei.» Drupati li.
PORT ARTHUR. March 27.—At the 

launching on April 4 of the longest 
steamer on fresh water, the Grant and 
Morden, now being built in the Port 
Arthur yards, the christening ceremony 
will be performed by Lady Frederick 
Williarns-Tayior, wife of the general 
manager of the 
Others in the party to visit Port Arthur 
fur III!' occasion are Sir Hugh Allan 
mid I .inly Allan; Airs. G. Henshaw, 
who is on her way to Vancouver; Miss 
Brenda Taylor, l'rince Hohenlohe and 
Kmi-I do In. YVnrr.

senses
htimseilf and family through choice.

Aloura stops the craving for drink, 
(builds up the system, steadies

It is guaranteed to cure or

and the FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCHd.
T-the" brand

expert 
:h cue.

a

I nerves.
benefit or money refunded after a fair 
trial. Aloura No. 1 can be given 
secretly by any wife or mother want
ing to res'll)re a dear one to health and 
usefulness, .glv-ura No. 2 is the volun
tary treatment.

Can ia had at the following stores 
a t only one del loir .per box. Ask for 
free Ixwklet alnout Alcura. G. Tamblyn, 
ràmit ed. n* pH t*n stores.

THE QRADUATE NURSES' 
ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIORiverdale Roller RinkSupcorted Bryan,

:i’"r of Peiuisvlvanla
ycv.it
of : le part

VRen. j>-.' 
tee J '.in 
the ran'.
ç this

F lip- iiP-'h"," iiv ..." .
. Secretary Hrv.'u lit
•Wing the îlïu- l.inl r;e>

told
tint oppi,<ilion within 

tu tlie president
ha it i!!'.' to

Bank of Montreal A mass meeting of all graduate 
nurses is called for Tuesday, March 
31st, at 8 p.m., at the residence of 
the Hospital for Sick Children.

/CH CASE 
IMITED

latch 
pire. !,

SPECIAL
Seventeen Band Numbers tonight. 

No more dancing. Whole floor to skato 
Open every afternoon.

1405

I BstsbIUbed i»7SI I’M
IH'i si'lmt .” 

in.; known
is a M h tihf*

on.

i
A<►

i i
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SEATS SELLING FAST
Massey Hall and Bell's, 146 

Yonge Street.
For Saturday Evening, Apr. 4.

NEW YORK

PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA

and Madame

Joeef Straneky, Conductor 
Reserved 

Heats1200 $1.00

LOEW S WINTER GARDEN
EVERY EVENING AT S.1S

ALL HEATS RESERVED TWO WEEKS IN ADVANCE, 2Sr, Me, Me.
Seats on «tie at King Edward. 
Walker Houeo A Grand Union

in the funny comedy 
playlet, “Bottle »-4»-9." 

That Raving Nut Comedian, NEIL M’KINLEV; OLIVER ABNANDO Troupe! 
Viola Duval; Frey Twine & Frey; The Daley»; Bigelow, Campbell A Raydn; otheqk 
Extra Special 

Attraction

Box Office open from 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Phone Main 3000. NEXT WEEK
FRINK RAY, RROCHETTE 5 CO.

I»»-™ a c.l..... preernt their 8 part photoplay of the femdee Maw I triangir ma»lc»l comedy euoeeee, “The Billionaire.”

DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS 10 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

ALFRED NOYES
Celebrated English Poet 

«peak» on “Poetry and Peace" and 
reads from his new poem "The Wine 
Frees" under auspices of International 
polity Club at Burwash Hall, Friday, 
April 3rd, at 8.30 p.m. Tickets 76c and 

Reserved at University and5'M'.
Britnell'c.
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SoccerCricket
;

Clubs Hold T heir 
Annual Meetings

Herbert and Ritter 
To Pitch First GameBaseball %

BROADVIEWS TURN 
TRICK ON KEW BEACH

PRACTICE SOCCER 
GAMES ON TODAY

LEAFS PLAY TODAY 
AGAINST WACO TEAM

CORN
oiMce

/

s
ouiuTT

c 1 EATON’S A NE
•Vrei
TOROIBeaches League Intermediate I 

Champions Beat Seniors in 
All-Toronto Semi-Final.

Preparing for Opening of Sea
son Next Saturday—Old 

Country Semi-Finals.

: -Herbert and Ritter Slated to 
Work in First Exhibition 

Game. Gentlemen ! ■ ■

ON SALE TOD A Y4f
Broadview intermediates sprang one ot 

the greatest surprises of the season last 
night, when they turned the trick on 

hours of the hardest and most useful j their senior rivals, Kew Beach, both of 
workout the team has yet had. Manager the Beaches League, in the semi-final of 
Kelley decided to send Herbert and Rlt-

-- --------rg-Canadian Press Despatch.
MARLIN, Texas, March 27.—After six

T. and D. soccer teams, or at least 
many of them, are playing trial or 
friendly games today In anticipation of 
the opening of the season next Satur
day, .when the four divisions of the 
lors and the Juniors will get going.

The Thistles play Pioneers a practice 
game today at Wychwood, Vaughan road. 
The Jags' team will be picked from the 
following players: Duncan, Baker, Harri
son, Reid, Buchanan, Horsburgh, Adams, 
Terry, Hayden, McAlpine, Appleton, 
Forbes, Banks, écrafield, McLaren, Alex, 
Wishart and T. Younger. All players 
are requested to meet at Bathurst and 
Dupont not later than 2.45. All secre
taries are requested to note change of 
Thistle F.C. secretary's address to 02'A 
Stafford street.

The Lancashire F.C. will plav
game today at Wlllowvale Park...............
signed players are requested to be on 
the grounds not later than 2.30. Any 
players Intending to Sign should do so 

J today to be eligible for the first league 
game. The club have their new outfits, 
the colors being royal blue Jerseys with 
white V front and back, with red rose 
badge and white knickers.

The St. Cuthbert Football Club will 
hold a practice game -on their grounds 
on Davilsville avenue today. Kick off at 
3 p.m. All players are requested to be 
on hand, and anyone wishing to Join a 
good club can be sure of a hearty 
come.

Railroaders’ Horsehide Gaunt 
lets, Pair $1.00

“The Hat Shop” K

the senior All-Toronto series. The score 
was five to one, and the poor seniors 

ter against the Waco team tomorrow, were hopelessly outclassed. Team play
r.rfw will work nn K.mrf.v and some of and hard checking back told, while the Law win work on Sunday and some or gen,lorWi weakened by the absence of two
the recruits will be sandwiched in. Sul- of their regulars, failed, miserably In the 
divan gnd Graham are both anxious to pinches. Kew Beach were also unlucky 

y- In placing their substitute., one of'themwork. The 'Infield will be Intact, but tak|ng jjj from lack of condition, and the
they are hardly In shape to display their other never combined at all. At half 
best wares. Fits and Fisher both com- time the score was four to one in favor 
plain of their arms. Catcher Kelly this of Broad views. The Kews tried hard in 
afternoon sustained a painful bat bruise the last half, but were unable to tally, 
Waco has been going very fast. They while a hard shot from centre slipped 
have the advantage of several games past McÇrudden. The teams:

: against the Giants. These contests will Broadview. (5)—-Goal. Mlshaw; 
give the Leafs n chance' to look over the fence, 1 atterson and Parkes; rover, Hels- 
flrst real pitching of the season. tom centre Brooks; right wing, Phllpott;

Herbert has been six weeks with Brook : left wing, Ingham.
IIyn, and showed great speed and perfect Kew IV~Æj® ,', tT' de"
control today. Ritter has not got started ! Lh n^V pi I n^° u.»
to hook them, and Kelley has no idea of j ’ l ght w ng’ Ra nc’ ,eft
his real calibre. He is the blgggest man | ,i*ferre—Frid Wachorne Sr 
on the pitching staff, and has great speed 1 Referee—Fred Waghorne, Sr.
and youth in his favor. Snell continues 
to Improve, and may give Kelly a tusale 
for first position If Ire continues.

_ The 'infield have kept at It - after the. 
other players had returned to the hotel, 
and thplr work . was exception 
despite the fact that Fisher 1 
hie throwing arm. f

Shultz has boon worked in both the ifr- 
field and outfield, and will b* a hard 
man to keep off the team.

Drucke 4a recovering control, and may 
be given a chance to show Kelley at 
Waco. He is extremely anxious to get 
back with Toronto. Wilson is going well 
and may displace Kroy. The latter, how
ever, is working like a Trojan for hits 
position. O’Hara will have no contention 
In the sun lipid, according to present 
prospects. The team 'Is beginning to 
shape up well, and bears out early pre
dictions of having every indication of a 
winning combination.

Hats
sen-

These are highly re
commended by railroad 
men.

m\4For men—
Soft Hats-—Derbys— 
Silk Hats—>
Caps—
English—-French— 
Italian—American
Best makers in 
the world are 
represented in our 
Spring fashions
Blocks correct-
Dimensions right—
Derbys in black 
and brown—Soft 
Hats in black and , 
new colors and shades

K\

They give excellent 
wear. The skins are of 
genuine horsehide. They 
have prix seams, rein
forced thumbs, and arc 
California cut, doing away 
with seams on the palms, 
well reinforced where the 
wear comes. The cuff fits 
neatly, with protector on 
front. Pair ....... 1.00

mde- Tw

Ia trial
All w.I yT. E* L Cricket Club 

Elect Their Officers
/I >

ifast,
aring

Men’s Working Mitts
These make fine Mitts for gardening and general 

work. They are made of asbestos tan, and mock- îj 
buck, finished with outside seams, welted thumbs, 
strongly sewn. Price, pair...................... .. .35

Men's Gloves, 39c \

i TroThe Toronto Electric Light Cricket 
Club on Wedneeday held a general meet- 
'Ing for the purpose of organisation. It 
was decided not to Join a league this 
year, but to play exhibition games only, 
reserving three or four Saturdays for 
games among Club members. The T. E. 
L. have secured the use of the grounds 
at Victoria College, and expect to have 
a very successful and enjoyable season. 
The club have already a large prospec
tive membership. The following have 
been elected officers for the coming sea
son :

President, G. W. Magalhaes;, vice-pres
idents, D. H. McDougall, H. G. Martin, 
H. H. Beasley and Mr. Spencer: secre
tary, M. A. Peck: treasurer, Mill PeUlatt; 
captain, A. G. Stevenson: vlce-ôaptaln, 
C. S. Batson; executive committee, 
Messrs. A. G. Stevenson, Batson, Peck, 
Lumgair,- McBryde. Beasley and Geddes; 
selection committee. Messrs. A. G. Stev
enson, Batson and Peck.

McMAHON BESTS WILLARD.

YOUNGSTOWN, O., March 27.—Jess 
Willard of Kansas and Tom McMahon of 
Newcastle, Pa., boxed twelve rounds here 
tonight. Willard, who substituted for 
Battling Levineky of New York on short 
notice, was not in the best of condition, 
and McMahon bad a slight lead.

wel-

TSoft Hati-2.00 to 6.00 
Derbyi—2.50 to 5.00 
Silk Hati-6.00 tolO.OO 
Caps ••• 75c to 2.50

There will be no practice game this 
afternoon with the Christie Football Club, 
as was Intended. A meeting will be held 
on Wednesday at eight p.m., in Occi
dent Hall, corner Queen and Bathurst. 
Business very important.

Sons of Scotland play Hiawatha a 
friendly game this afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
on Coxwell avenue grounds. All Sons 
of Scotland players are requested to be 
on the grounds' not later than 2,45.

A meeting of Robertson’s F.C. will be I 
held at 131 Winchester street, on Tues
day next. All members and players, or 
anyone wishing to Join, are earnestly re
quested to attend at 8.16, as this Is the 
lafct meeting before the league opening. 
The team for the first game will be 
chosen. i r

All players- of the Parkview Football 
Club are requested to be on the grounds 
not later than 3 p.m. today for a work
out. Also any players wiishlng to join. 
Grounds, Lappln avenue and Ward street. 
Take Carlton car.

The Old Bristolians' Football Club re
quest the following players to be at Wlll
owvale Park. Bloor and Christie streets, 
for the final practice this afternoon at 

o'clock: S. Harding. R. Maggs, R. 
Bright, S. Pavey, O. Dymmock. F. Der
rick, J. Rothwell, H. Ricketts, E. Young,
G. Fassell, O. Nelson, J. Thompson, A. 
Norley, S. J. Forbes-Fraser, H. Harrison. I
H. Schofield, H. Gatenby, G. Rliohtnge, 
T. Rlchlngs. V. Woodward, F. Letcher 
and C. Phillips.

* o
These are of asbestos tan, finished with in-seams. 

afid welted thumb ; have cord and fastener; a splen
did working glove. Price

A magr 
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39Cambridge Beat Oxford 
Annual Athletic Contest

I,

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yongc St., Toronto

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.
v

i
MONTREAL WINNIPEG Poultry SuppliesLONDON. March 27.—Cambridge Uni

versity defeated Oxford by six events to 
four in the annual athletic contest to
day. POULTRY FAN

CIERS will be spe
cially interested in 
the following list of 
feeding devices and 
general necessities 
‘used in the raising 
of chickens:

Latest devices in 
Automatic Feeders, 
Founts,* varied as

sortment of Feed Boxes and Troughs, Incubators, 
teto- Hgyors, Coops JW Feed, £<pltgr 
dies, Disinfectants, Leg Bands, Sprayers, etc.

Essex Model Incubators in various sizes, 8.65 to 
33.00. k ^ ' ‘ ’*

2-piece Sanitary Water Fount, of galvanized sheet 
metal, 8-quart size, easy to clean. • Special, Saturday, 
eaeji................................................................... .»............... ; . .39

Jackson cut down his own record for 
the mile. Sproule of Victoria, Australia, 
reduced the inter-university record for 
the three miles flat race to 14 minutes 
34 1-5 seconds, while Ashlngton broke 
the record for the long Jump with 23 feet 

inches.
The following 

various events:
Hurdle race: Haven (Oxford). Wilkin

son (Oxford).
mile—Jackson (Oxford), G. Taylor 

(Cambridge), Peters (Cambridge).
Quarter-mile—G. Davies (Cambridge), 

Rudd (Oxford).
Putting weight—Wood (Cambridge),

Lindsay (Cambridge).
Long jump—Assington (Cambridge), 

Souther (Oxford).
Three miles—Sproulo (Oxford). Gaus- 

•en (Oxford), B. Johnson. (Cambridge).
Hundred yards—H. M. Macintosh 

(Cambridge), G. Perrot (Cambridge), V. 
B. Havens (Oxford),

Throwing hammer—E. T. Adams (Ox
ford). J. Norman (Cambridge), E. E. Kern 
(Oxford).

High Jump—H. S. O. Ashlngton (Cam- 
Me)k.£tin?s &xford)nCOUrt (0xt0rd)' 

N.HSUTÏboVr(Ox?ord,tklnW>n <Cambridge>-
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LONG SHOT WINS WILL NOT GO AFTER 
GRAND NATIONAL THE ROBERTSON CUP
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Toronto Cricket Club Elect 
Officers at Annual Meeting 

x —Cup to Hamilton.

3One
Sunol, Trianon and Lutteur in 
k the Money—Twenty

Starters, Twelve Fell.
3^ fib

i '
..The annual general meeting of the 

East Toronto Cricket Club was held last 
night at the residence of * the president, 
Mr. W. Linton, on Lakevlew avenue, at 
the Beach, with a splendid attendance of 
members. Officers were elected, as Ml. 
lows :

President. W. Linton: vice-presidents, 
H. A. Redman and W. Stewart; captain, 
H. H. Gauthorp; vice-captain, Jos. Tuch- 
man; secretary, W. Forster; treasurer, 
H. Stamp; C. and M. representatives, 
Messrs. Linton and Foster.

The East Torcflllus last year had a 
splendid season, playing nineteen friend
ly games with strong teams. Including 
several from the leagues, winning them 
all except three—two at the opening to 
St. Davids and one to the strong River- 
dales.

It was unanimously decided to Join the 
Church and Mercantile, and delegates 
were appointed for tonight's meeting. It 
was also adopted that $50 be expended 
on the club's crease on St. Donald Mann’s 
property.

f whose s 
'accompli 
Canada.

ntot
All Davenport players are requested to

The annual __ .. — I turn out this afternoon for a friendlyeeneraT meeting of tlie To- game *ith Fraserburgh, the game to be 
ronto Cricket Club was held last night at played In High Park. Meet at High Park 
the University Club. King street. Off.- | ^ock^^rJ^rburgh1

„ _ . ers please note. Aleo please keep In
Hon. president. Sir John Gibson; presl. mind the dance, which will be held to- 

dent, W. H. Cross; vice-presidents G nltfht ln COborn’s Hall, 1603 Dundas St. 
n si r La.. t L Vlce^preements. G. Tickets can be had from any of the com- 
u. ». Lindsey. L. Ogden, D. R. Wilkie, | mlttee or from the secretary.
F. Danllng, G, H. Gooderham S. D
Lauder; secretary. \w. J. Dobson; as- AH Baraca and °rcbard ®tretet .p'a^,er^ 
aifltflnt RoPMt.ru . ^ . ’ fare requested to be present at tne ciudsistant secretary A. G. Cordner; trea- at 2.30 p.m. for a practice game at Tech-
surer, E. 8, Dlmock; executive commit- | nlcal School grounds, 
tee. D. W. Saunders, Dr. W. W. Wright , ^
N. Seagram, L. J. Sheather. P. E. Hen- ,,..Thlg 18 8eml-,,nal day ln th* °ld C0Un‘ 
derson, F. Usher; / auditors, L. Ogden, H. iànglish cup semi-finals—Sheffield U. 
Morris. v. Burnlev. at Manchester; Aston Villa

Th» o' <•' r* .... ... s... t v. Liverpool, at Tottenham.The T.C.C. won the City League Cham- Scottish cup semi-finals—Hibernians v. 
pionship, and lost the J. Ross Robertson I St. Tdlrren; Celtic v. Third Lanark.
Cup to Winnipeg, and the Albany Club 
Cup to Hamilton. The latter was pre
sented at the meeting to Messrs. Wash
ington and Ferrie, who came down spe
cially for the occasion.

It was decided that there would be no 
trip to Winnipeg this summer for the 
championship.

Last year Toronto had two teams in the 
league, and will only have one this year 
unless they may use their players in 
both elevens.

i LIVERPOOL* March 27.—The Grand 
National Steeplechase, the feature event 
of the Liverpool race meeting, 
today by Sun Lock, gn outsider, owned 
by T. Tyler. Trianon HL was second, and 
Lutteur III.

I
as studl 
show at 
best lln 
BEECH 
farm oi

was won
cers were elected, as follows :

was third,
King George's entry. Twelfth Lancer, 

was scratched.ÆiSïœM'M'S"!;,, M:
niüiünce fout\ and a half miles, with 
nineteen fences, broqjrs and ditches,
?no.Wth1iL»„ha,ve .bc Jumped twice, mak- 
lng. thirty-six obstacles in all.

King George and Queen Marv were to have witnessed the running of th^ Grand 
riatjfual today, but the cabinet 
caused the trip to be cancelled.

Summary Grand National steeplechase 
a‘ Alnt.ree at * miles 858 yards, 2500 sov-

r|u,n Lock, 100 to 6.

2. Trianon, 100 to 8.
3. Lutteur, 10 to 1.

matiIfrtT?at' A»BTOld II., DJpio-
tdI1** ^€Sent, Another DeîîîrhL 

Dutch Pennant, Rory O’More rta 
FetTar’a Pride, Ballyhackié Great
k:j7Æ;.TH?'S:s

w'ith a 
Carriagl 
he can 
will no

FIRST HORSE SHOW ENTRY. 1Galvanized Feed Troughs, 24-inch x 6'inch, suit-’ 
able for chicks or full grown birds, has wire screen to 
go over top of feed. Special Saturday, each

Our Scratch Feed at 1.95 per 100 lbs. is good. All 
best grains, no grit of shell to make weight.

Galvanized Laying Nests, in three sections, 14- 
inch divisions. Price, each

The prize list for the twentieth annual 
National Horse Show at the armories 
from April 28 to May 4, lias been re
ceived from the printer. Arty who have 
not yet secured a copy may have same 
by writing Secretary Miln, 701 TraJers 
Bank Building. C. VV. Holmes of this 
city has the honor of making the fli%t 
entry for the show. The entries will 
close on April 18 wtith the secretary

•These rt 
•tanced 
public d 
as the 
we trui 
GREAT 
sale of

most
43

[j
crisis

1.45
Phone for prices on anything you need in poultry 

supplies.
—Farm Implement Department.—Basement of Furni

ture Building.
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for Decision This Afternoon 
—Keen Rivalry Exists.
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The House That Quality Built.
D IfAlog on^torchB4 fb Club held a meet- 

Jowina nf,L«h..„25 t0 re°rganlze. The fol-
suTng v-eam Hn7eiS f'ectcd *°r the fn- 
n 5 <®ar Hon. Patrons, P. w EllisS' S- Black, H. c. Hocken: president' 
H. H. Couzens; sec.-treas.. W D Cor
coran; manager. G. W Frame thI 
X°a™\ a*?in enter a team in toe 
Civic Se| vice Athletic Association Base
ball League. The question of captX. 
was left over till next meeting. The tea in

ofythre »u\&WH^kTyrleTgrrS

At Richmond-s-Phlladeiphia Americans 
0, Richmond Virginia League 3.

At Newport News, Va.—Newport News | laat opportunity to patronize hockey this 
4, Baltimore Internationals 3.

The Toronto fans will be given their
» Lafternoon at the Arena, when the A1I-L*

~. , , --------- Toronto finals are staged tor the cham-, Jv V 8, A™erlcan's yesterday plonehlPe of the city. The champions of
took the second straight game from the the different outdoor leagues who de- 
Philadelphia Nationals in the inter-lcaeue vel°P the boys for the O.H.A. and other
exchange ___ leagues have eliminated each other untilexchange series at Washington. The there are only two teams left In each ser-
8core• Ii.H.E. ics. The fans will have the opportunity
Washington ..................... = in 1 of watching these future greats battle for
Philadelphia .......... ......................... •* 4 .i the local honors, and three of the hard-

Hatierles—Cashion ’ wiiliams Hneii oni e8t and keenest struggles that were ever Henry; Gaddy, Madtoon and^Burns andUen should result At 2 o'clock Aura
Lee, one of the three Beaches League 

At Fort Worth T». . I teams left, will meet Victorias of the To-Nationals defeated'tim For?WortoUiiUr* ronto Hocke>r League in the final of the 
League team to clevLtnni^ h« 1,exl8 Juvenile series, and this game will prob- 
Wagner hit torw stories * ’ 9 l° 6 ably go overtime. The teams:

s r nn mree single^. | Auru Lee: Goal, Bertram: defence.
uot.i u-»,.. _ 7~. Batten and Garrett; rover, Humphrey;

orm U,72înn’ L,adlee and Gentle, centre, RennJe; right wing. Leppcr; left men e grill, with music. Imported Ger- wing, McWhlnncy. 
rninn 8teak a la Kraue- Victorias: Goal. Irwin: defence, Blnch
lmwnni<Eo<^Pee«.l . Corner Ch- rch flnd Wallace; rover, Wright; centre,
and King Streets. Toronto. |-7 Webb; right wing. Black; left wing. Bond

At 3 o'clock Rlverdales, Junior cham- 
, J pions of the Beaches League, will at- 

j tempt to stop St. Pauls of the M.Y.M.A. 
for that title. This game will be full of 
blue smoke and speed and many other 

■ frills will be in evidence when these two 
hook up. The teams:
... Rl verdales : Goal, Clairmont; defence 
Sullivan and Russell rover, Fecteau: 
CentwingThSn: rlght wjng’ Worters;

G°aL E. Collett: defence, 
e?. S??d Sma'ley; rover, Gllmour; cen-

wto,CGU1C(iuetfht Wl0g' Applegath: ,e,t
At 4 .o'clock Broad views, Intermediate 

champions of the Beaches League, will 
try conclusions with Clintons, champions 
of the M.Y.M.A., for the senior title. The 
former, fresh from their one-sided vic
tory over their senior rivals last night, ■ 
hope to outplay the Methodists and come 
thru with flying honors. The Clintons 
on the other hand are a hard checking 
team and will use their weight to advant
age. It will be one grand old Ponny- 
brook from the looks of It. The teams: 

Broad Views: Goal. Mlshaw ; defence 
rover, Helston:
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These J 
but are 
offer, ad 
to hold 
eao you

Of Interest to Horsemen i
I

A Harness and Horse Goods Section

Get the harness into good condition for spring 
For the leather we have: Harness Dressing, in paste form, 
at .20, .25, .38, and .90 per tin.

Harness Dressing, liquid, satin gloss, at .20, .25, and 
.50 per can.

with the following officers : a. J. Cur-
Sen'i-Tf8 r*nri E' Fl Demer*. vlce-presl- 
dent, H O. Proctor, secretary and trea- 

ane above association a/e de
sirous of forming two baseball leagues— 
one for boys of 16 years of age and un
der and one for boys of 14 years of age 
and under. The executive committee had 
a meeting on Wednesday evening at the 
residence of the secretary, and general 
business was transacted. The following 
teams were represented ; Stanley team 
G. Romano manager: the Antwêrps, C. 
Kelly manager; St. Marys, Wm. G Ayers 
manager. There will be a general meet. 
',ng on Wedndesday. April 1, at eight 
o clock. Any team, wishing to enter will 
please attend or communicate with the 
secretary, No. 2 Old Fort road.

Iuse.

BUSINESS SUIT 

• FOR A
businessman

surer.

Harness Dressing, liquid, Millar’s, at .30 and .50 per 
Neatsfoot Oil, in quart tins, .40 each.

Crown Soft Soap, in stone jars, .50 each. Harness Soap, 
black, in cakes, .20 each. Metal Polish, liquid, in pint 
cans, at .30 each.

o
L can. EnglishCambridge Called to 

Win Gallant Straggle
Htivy

Horn
The Err 
take en i

C. A. Bt

Or for the man who has not 
been in the habit of having 
his suits made to his indi
vidual measure, we invite to 
call and see our genuine Irish 
blue serge or Scotch tweed 
for Suits—at

w
Brushes you will need around the stable: Good Corn 

Dandy Brushes, all brass wire drawn, English manufacture, at 
.80, .85, and .45 each, according to size.
Quill Dandy Brushes, .80 and .85 each.
Dandy Brushes at .75 each,
with strap over, filled with fibre, .60 each. Bristle, filled, 1,25, 
2.00 and 2.10 each. Spoke Brushes, a good assortment' ot 
various styles, for the smallest to the largest wheel. Prices 
ranging from .50, .65, .85, .90, .95 and 1.15 each.

LONDON, March 27.—Cambridge will 
have a record weight for tomorrow's boat 
race, averaging 177(4 pounds, as against 
Oxford's 174 pounds. The serious work 
of training is over, altho both crews were 
out today, practising starts. Oxford row
ed forty strokes In a minute, the highest 
they have yet attained. Most critics de
clare Cambridge should win on form, but 
a gallant struggle is predicted for the 
first mile.

PENSY CRICKETERS PLAY
NEXT JUNE IN BERMUDA.

left
St. Paul:

Mixed Fibre and
PHILADELPHIA, March 27.—Arrange

ments for a series of matches In Bermuda 
were completed today by the manage
ment of the University of Pennsylvania 
cricket team. The Pennsylvania team 
will sail from New York on June 17 
Games will be played with the Hamilton 
C picket Club, the Bermuda Garrison and 
tlie Somerset Country Olub.

All white split quill 
Body Brushes, all leather backs Datesc$2559

At a meel 
t*e of the d 
taur OarsmJ 
26. It 
regatta of I
Catharines J
day, July 31 

The folio» 
regatta com] 
, Capt. J. id 
“■ E. Thoid 
Wright, of 1 
tawa; W. \| 
emith, Muni 
F W M.eyd 
Hamilton.

CORNWALL WINS AT CLEVELAND.

and won by j goals to 4. .

Harness Department—Basement of Furniture Building
v

Broad views:
Patterson and Parkes; rover, Helston- 
centre. Brooks; right wing, Phllpott: left 
wing. Ingham. ’

Clintons : Goal, Turner: defence, Allan 
and Gordon : rover, F. Wilkinson; centre. 
Johnston : right wing, H. Wilkinson; left 
wing. McClelland.
„.At J 2"clock before the ice-crosse game 
-rl'™.ndr'u'e', midget champions of the 
foronto Hockey League, will play St. 

Matthew* of the Beaches League,

was
We Invite Inspection.

iR. SCORE & SON, LIMITED 
Tailors and Haberdashers 

, ~ 77 King West

TINKER SELLS ONE.

SHREVEPORT. La., March 27.—„ 
ager Tinker, of the Chicago Fédérais to- 
day announced the sale outright of Cad
Federal*UtfeldeI' 10 the Kansa-'; City

Man-
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Ante-Season Baseball

HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yonge 8ts.

Special 
Luncheon 
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 5 TO 

8.00 P.M.
Large and Varied Menu. 

Phone Adelaide 283 ed7

. 50c

“The Overcoat Shop”

Toga
Top Coats—

In the favored 
“Connemara"
Style
The loose—roomy— 
swagger garment
In homespun;
Harris tweeds— 
cheviots and other 
warranted weaves
All colors—
And black—,
Pale green shades 
and patterns are _ 
favorites *

rv garment 
don tailored

Ever
,Lon

$20-$25
$30-$35

/ ■

Amateur Baseball

East Toronto Cricket 
Club Elects Officers
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ACTIVITY AMONG AQUATIC CLUBS
RAIN REMOVES ICE FROM BAY

;

■ \

Want a Spring Overcoat ?;

o
ice a Hkrd run for 
to becoming stron- 

intercst in their 
to the

again be giving the 
the honors. The club 
ger every day, and the 
races and the encouragement 
smaller skiffs that they display has 
brought them many friends among the 
amateur yachtsmen. ..

<•
Dons Hold Annual Meeting 

Soon—More Club Races for 
Argos—Canoe and Yacht 
Clubs Getting Ready for the 
Season.

CORNER
WMCOE
A NELSON

STREETTS,
TORONTO.

L If In doubt, buy this modcL
Tailored by—

T. y

C. A. BURNSs l

Pfoprietor iV
The Humber Bay À.A. is the newest 

arrival in the ranks of the canoe men, 
but they will be back fighting hard again 
this year. They started with a big wind 
last year and were well up at the finish. 
With a lot of good experience under their 
belt they should be hard opponents this 
year. Their annual meeting will'be held 
in a week or so and then» for another 
prosperous season.

The Argonaut Rowing Chub are mak
ing strenuous efforts this year to force 
more of their members into activity. The

i.w® haa pervaded for some time that 
with so many star crews being turned 
out the average member was inclined to 
sit back and be a sightseer. At their 
?u,nu^ meeting held a week or so ago 
this fact was pointed out and argued 
upon. It was then and there decided that 
more club races would be encouraged and 
tnat no crews would
ho*SKyea1..at leaft A fiew motorboat will 
be bought this year and an assault-at-
Âmfi M . b.e glv1n at Massey. Hall on 
April 24 to try and meet some of the ne-
rtoMm!?KiOUt ay ,n thls particular. The 
haliv Vlue a.re K°lns to try hard to bring 
thov of the Canadian laurels that
they let slip away from them last

is » !1rr j) !
»e / I!I'*/ j iYesterday s rain removed the greater 

portion of the Ice in the bay and there 
was quite a lot of activity among the 
aquatic clubs. The various watermen of 
the city were down inspecting their 
skiffs and looking for any defects that 
might have come to light during the win- 

Tarpaullns were removed, blocks 
and tackles tested; canoes were turned 
up and carefully gone over, while wen 
some of the more venturesome started 
to try and locate training duds that they 
had discarded haphazardly last fall. 
Many a wistful eye was turned toward 
the Island shore, and many comments 
detrimental to nature were made re
garding her tardiness.

i&J. I 'm\

Y r*i/FULLYV '600
HORSES

e

r i

.# It’s Correct

—in Style, Fit, Material, Workman
ship. Then—the price— $18, or up 
to $30. All equàlly well tailored and 
cut. This is only one of many models. 
Call and see them.

P. BELLINGER, Limited
22 King West

j 102 Yonge Street
426 Yonge Street

launt- ter. (
I/H 1

1
next week at auction

cross the ocean
I That the action of the aquatic clubs in 

taking up hockey, rugby and other sports
I has made the game stronger, is the opln-
II ion of many of the experts, and the last 
I two years has emphasized this fact

■ greatly. The Influx of these athletes
■ I Into the various water sports has forced 
I the game to the top, and material for

■ crews Is In great abundance. Altho the 
I aquatic sports are the main Idea In the

H clubs, the others usually form the nu
ll cleus of the upkeep of the clubs. ‘Many 
I new faces have been seen upon the bay 
I In the different regattas In the last year 
I or two that have been prbminent In other
■ sports around town. This year thyre Is 
EI bound to be a host of others, and the 
I aquatic clubs are going to benefit greatly 
I by their diversion.

i

“THE LATEST AND THE GREATEST." 1314

THE 58th ANNUAL BLUE RIBBON year.

wil1 Officially open their 
summer season on the last Sunday in
held1 WAietLth,ur a£,nual meeting win be P™; Altho the Nlrwana has changed 
“a"d ,eft the fleet, there are a lot 
finUh b, f ïîra ,that w»« be there at the 
H™ V the lake races this year. The 
wiVbo 0,HthJ? gear's yachting racingl5

the tbe^ycar °before’ lSst.

s __DEL DTS

P-■

SPEED SALE 
150tHORSES mboat

hlch
t)

I excelsior )SAMUEL MAY&CQThe Toronto Motorboat Club have just 
held their annual meeting and Commo
dore Simpson is one of the most en
thusiastic men that ever supported a 
local club. He is in the game to boost 
all the time, and altho the late Cecil 
Jenkins’ activities will be miissed by his 
club-mates, the foundation that the lat
ter laid will surely support a sturdy club 
in the near future. The club are serious
ly considering forming a joint stock com
pany, and to build up their membership 
materially in the coming season. The 
plans for their new club house on -.he 
western sandbar, inside the proposed sea 
wall, are under consideration, and the 
work of erecting the building is hoped to 
start soon. The races will, as usual, be 
held in front of the club house, and the 
Exhibition races will also be held under 
their supervision. The Ad. Chib, who are 
to hold their convention here in Toronto 

June 22, have requested the club to 
put on a series of races, and the club 
expect to put on a display that will rare
ly be equaled anywhere.

DR. SOPE& 
DR. WHITE

MANUFACTURERS OF
ü7 BILLIARD 8r POOL 

Tables, also 
j llrgpLZJJ Regulation 

I VI Bowling-Alleys 
I if 10* * io4A Abciaide st,w.

j6r<J^3«£!*T«TABUSHEO 90YIAKS

-
m

Trotters, Pacers, Roadsters, Carriage and 
Saddle Horses and Ponies

WILL BE HEL* AT

'itfil general 
d mock- 
thumbs,

"
90
W/THE REPOSITORY, TORONTO 

On Thursday, April 2nd, 1914
id

aft35 Secretary Doyle Visits El 1.
ora,

rergus, Hastings, Norwood 
and Other Places.

Manufacturera of Bowling Alleys 
And Bowling Supplies. Sole agents in 
Canada for the celebrated

utmjA
COMMENCING AT 10.30 A.M. SHARP

A magnificent entry has beèn received in every class of horses, and buyers 
will see at this sale the finest choice of all such horses that has yet been 
brought together at anv sale ever held in this country. This auction will 
reward your attention if ever a sale of horses did. To instance but a few 
names out of the many prominent owners who are consigning selections 
(and their best selections), for absolute sale, and whose names warrant the 
stamp of the horses they send, we would mention the following leading 
Stock Farms and Stables, each of whom is shipping a carload or upwards 
for this Speed Safe:

Tii» Model Only $250n Iin-seams 
a splen- 

. .39 
Street.

W' It is our chain-drive single aeâ is 
the only motorcycle selling at this 
price you can get equipped with 
Borsch Armored Magneto, also with 
a clutch operated by simply turning 
left grip, making it unnecessary to 
take hands off your bars; and we 

• supply a carrier, also foot rests, 
without extra charge.

Other Models From 
$240 to $340

A small deposit places order and 
ensures delivery when you want it, 
and you can arrange to pay month
ly, If deèired.

Don’t buy a machine until you 
see the largest distributor of mo
torcycles in Canada, who carries all 
parte, not making it necessary for 
any delay getting them. Motor
cycles guaranteed at our show
rooms.

uT1FCO”bob^g '
"SPECIALISTS ,thehwoïk nr L caîerul organization In 

read^msd. lacrosse hps ail-
it was (It 1‘!elf„vel'y apparent When 
modale had h ^°ned that ««F dozen 

eSabHahiW i" donated for the purpose 
hL?-01 sh n* IeaSues among the school 
boys, one pessimistic follower of la!
ZZle remarked that th^ would pro
bably serve a;ij the achoolboy aggreaa-
many yeira^n ** f0rmed ln Canîda tor
that the medals going nawbapP<>ar6
SS5butM by . VW2
oIdTestreiacroa.srtown^onhfh tW°‘ of the

Grand River Th. ’ l?.e . r|vals on the team, and look forward to having school
ed from Flo'rt, . gutted stick disappear- boys-In the game. '
tho exponent of th eea80ns ago, even On Lacrosse Map.
Powers and Viet ria^JsaIne 11 ke Edd'le Campbellford and Stirling are also to 
known "old Latter are the best- be on the lacrosse map again this year,
village p-iero „ fr?m that picturesque with intermediate and schoolboy teams, 
crosse ad.vert^.lïîï. ,Ve gotne more la- In Stirling there seems little doubt that 
In Fergus ? the near future, the game will come-back with such a
can organ,-!.. >',ldl*ca8 - think that they booster behind ilt as Mr. W. J. Whltty, 
has n^arr.Ze-four teams, and the day who :ie worth a host, in himself.
Fergus m* Blora will allow The O.A.L.A. expects to have an Inter-
Able to dn 8 vowe btfffr-1 than they are mediate district composed of Southamp- 
tary of the oY i®"* , Do>'le. eecre- ton, Port Elgin, Paisley and Chesley,
da vs mi, . A" 'Visited them a few with Mildmay also a prospect. It is pro- 
Wi'il aea?n ^ wa4 *uted that the Rocks bable that Southampton, Chesley and 
and that th pla^'ln? lacroeee this year, Paisley will work together ln the forma- 
teams to mot 8Ch00le. may find enough Hon of a school league.

If Biotao ..,UPT,aJeague with Fergus! In Chesley the work of getting the or- 
Carter Feïef Eddle Powers and Nick ganlzatlon going has been undertaken by 
andVlniv! 0811 boa»t Its Bun Clark Dr. Crow, Messrs. Yclth, D. J. McUich- 
s^y themLrn rt°.a In that town, as they lan and W. Lus tig. with Messrs. McQuar- 
otytte.^ th8 lacrosse players grow rle and Sanderson, the principals of the
a vlsft h.^lflSnaFr?nk Doyle paid them schools. They Intend to see that the na- 
havilmr' be {opnd that they count upon tlonail game rerr ins well ln the fore- 
tbis vearn ,In,Tmedlate O.A.L.A. team ground during the coming summer, 
old mo!*r’iu,11 81 a great deal of their same spirit was found In Pa.sley, wheie

Id material a strong committee was formed. South-
Strong District. ampton has sumo Wood lacrosse material.

p.,,'8 exptcted that Guelph, Flora and and dt will be bacced by Verne McLean, 
rtbof.m*; W t^ one other town, will form a Bruce Munroe and Dr. Wm. Power* once 
d8W, and the winners of the group a member of the championship Elora 
““«ht ,10 figure prominently In the cham Rocks.

fl*ht', b°th the villages knowing No town has mide a better showing 
tne taste of first honors. There will be than Hanover, whtere they, bel.eve that 
™ULv8choolboy ‘.“ms In Fergus. It Is they have enough boys to make up an 
worth mentioning that the Idea of ten- eight-team league.,1 This is a big under- 
men. teams, with shorter fields now so taking for the town, but when .Mr. Doyle 
much discussed, originated In Fergus J paid them a visit he spoke to 150 lads In
B. Brown brought the matter to the at- the schools, which looks very promising,
tentiop °f the C.^.A. in 1011. but at that A strong committee was formed °f 8PC|> 
time the good points of such a scheme men as A. S. Magee, school principal, J. 
were not fully realized, and it was de- S. Knetcshtel. and Messrs. Armstrong, 
feated at the Good Friday convention. Mitchell and Lorenz, who wvU make ar- 
lhcre may not be a majority In favor of rangements to meet half the Init.al ex
it as yet, but at least. th/ Idea shows pense that the boys will have In starting 
sigrns of gaining strength. in to learn the science of the gutted stick,

Tb® booming of the game In the Trent 
Valley district has roused Interest ln 
Hastings, the homo of the Doonans,
Lamberts. Coughlins and Clappers, once 
famous with the gutted stick, Th's town 
expects to have an Intermediate team, 
as well as two organizations of school
boys. The mass organization "meeting 
was arranged for last night, when Mr.
Doyle visited the town.

At Norwood, the home of Fred Do
herty, the hockey playèr, Mr. Doyle found 
them ready for lacrosse. Rev. Father 
Kelly, who played lacrosse with Petcr- 
boro twelve years ago. shouted himself 
to be enthusiastically in favo)- of bring
ing the national game Into that town.
Aided by Dr. Sutton and Mr. Minore, the
C. P.R. agent, he will get thlpgs started 
there, both among'the men and the boys.
The name of Rev. Father Kelly Is being 
mentioned for the O.A.L.A. Council, or

Trent Valley district nuj have an
other candidate In Mr. Percy".Lancaster 
of Havelock. The latter Is the editor of 
the local paper in that town,- and has 
the help of such enthusiasts as Dr. Hun
dred. Dr. Holdcroft. Mr. Butchart and 
Mr Bob Andrews, principal of the school, 
the last named an old lacrosse player.
Havelock Will turn out an intermediate

Oil I.This ball is the best on the market, 
because it-never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable -patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B, C- 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

In the following Disease» :
Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Dlabete

ar
Hheematla

. k

The Balmy Beach Club held their an
nual meeting Thursday at the club nouse, 
and the popular east end club Is serious
ly contemplating many new ideas. A 
/encrai shake up in the executive resjlt- 
fd, and a real hard working, enthusiastic 
set of officers have been elected. The 
club members have complained that the 

is rapidly becoming a purely social 
that the athletic end of the 

„ been neglected. Warren Cor
yell haa moved to the beach, and he has 
given his word that he wlI'v?eh '0b|
east enders-this year With old
Parkdale paddler In line coaching the 
Beach bovs lt is hoped to bring the 
paddling end up to its full strength. A 
rugby team will also be on the field this 
vëar while a junior O.H.A. team Is an- 
yther project that Is bound to stir the 
membere up and force the club out of 
Its lethargy.

The Q d Y. C. will hold their annual 
meeting on the fourteenth of April, and 
most ogf U* year's officer, will be re
elected by acclamation.

«steadily forcing ltt.wfr up
are rapfdlytifiln'gW WÏ htt not 
a s ° y e t "d été r ml ne d on any course to take 
rPMrdlne: a new site, as they are sun 
waiting to hear from the harbor com
mission.

•kin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

AND
Blood, Nerve end Bladder Disease».

Call or send history forfree advice. Medicine 
fnmiahed in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to I 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tol p.m.

Consultation Free

MISS KATE L. WILKS 
Crulckston Park Farm, Galt, Ont.
(PER MR. JAMES WETHERILL, MANAGER)

who is well represented by a shipment of Grand Young Standard-Bred 
Stallions and Mares, with records, the flower of the farm’s product. As 
everybody knows. Miss Wilks owns one of the Really Great Stock Farms 
of the world, famous wherever the trotting horse is known. The best 
progeny of the best mares' by such sires as Kentucky Todd, Mograzia, 
Jim Todd and Oro Wilkes will be here, and will be sold.

THE SYDENHAM STOCK FARM, Wallaceburg, Ont
offering also a very strong attraction to those who know the standard
ised and appreciate fine pedigree. ' A number of their colts and fillies are 
the offspring ofcthat phenomenal race horse, The Eel, 2.02)4; others are by 
Grand Opertf, 2.12)4; Prince Dillard, Captain Dillard, Simand, and Shade- 
land Nutlear, ahd their class is indisputable. There is every prospect in 
this consignment.

MR. W. J. CROSSEN, COBOURQ, ONT.
whose select stable of show horses have, in proportion to their numbers, 
'accomplished wonderful results at all the foremost Horse Shows of 
:Canada.
; MR. R. S. M ASSIE, New Lodge Fer ni, Cobourg
as studious about the standard-bred as any man, and the stock he will 
show as the result of his interest certainly possess breeding along the 
best lines, and have high promise. His grand trotting stallion, LORD 
BEECHLY, sires many of these colts, which would do credit to any stock 
farm or any pedigree.

MR. J. T. BROWNRIDOE, Brampton, Ont.
with a valuable shipment of Roadsters, Speed Horses, Combination, and 
Carriage and Saddle Horses. Mr. Brownridge’s Judgment Is sure, and 
he can be depended on for quality. Buyers who follow up his selections 
will not regret it. Y
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DBS. SOPER & WHITE yt246
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont. *r
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/»

Percy A. McBride :
343 Toi|i and 45 Queen Seat.

edtf ::

DR. STEVENSONThis club ie 
Into., the

•1 I»
Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nervo 

Diseases. Tree*s men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results at lowest coat. 
VI KING ST. BAST - - TORONTO 'i
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The Don Rowing Club will hold their 
annual meeting on Monday. Aprll ti. and
backba»Sstrongeas> evei^hl^ycar.W ' *
than* c‘?rerthbe " «.Sî,-"Ke 

club, Ind despite their many "ctbacka, 
the future looks to be far more stnoBUt. 
During the winter the members nave 
been working hard, and the membership 
hat timreased materially. The crews that 
were so good at the Canadian Henley 
last year are nearly all Intact, and a 
host of new blood Is also on hand. 
Robert Dibble, single scull champion of 
America, will sail tor England to com
pete for the Diamond Sculls on May 16,

and he Is conceded the best chance of 
anv colonial eculler ln the world. He 
has been working hard in a local gym
nasium all winter on the machines, and 
Is ln good shape right now. He will 
hardly get more than a week’s training 
before be starts on his trip, but under 
good coaching in England and a fairly 
lengthy stay there before the event he 
should' overcome most of the obstacles 
that have bothered Canadians in former 
vears If he captures the coveted prize 
he will biting a lot of glory to the east 
enders.

VtPros-

The

These are but a few of the very many|consigno.rs. We might have in
stanced many others with good effect. fVe have pleasure In assuring the 
public that all the remaining number#. oTV the catalogue arc of high mark, 
as the catalogue Itself, which we will mail on application, proves. As 

truly say of this Speed Sale: “IT IS THE LATEST AND THE 
GREATEST.” Therefore, set aside Thursday, April 2nd, to come to this 
sale of sales.

r* -43

we

Ions, 14- 
.. 1.45 

poultry

Furni-

The Indian Motorcycle ÇTuesday, March 31st SPERMOZONEAll models in stock. Including the
Hendee Self Starter.*

Do not buy until you have seen the 
Indian. Time payments arranged.

TORONTO AGENCY

AT 11/O’CLOCK

250 HORSES For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not In
terfere with diet or usual occupation.
per?* ‘"sShOFIBlE;
SCHOPlbLD'S DRUG STORE, ELM 
TORONTO.

At our regular auction on this day we will offer an extra number of good, 
sound, fresh horses In every class, <-

Heavy Draughts and Lighter Draughts, Express, 
Delivery, General Purpose Horses and Drivers.

We are getting right no.y our biggest shipments of the year, and they 
are the best kind. Our'warranty goes with every single horse sold here. 
In addition, there is on the same day, Tuesday, March 31st, at 12 o'clock 
noon, promptly,

A Special, Absolute and Unreserved Sale 
of One Full Carload of the Best

ST'
The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.

THE TAILOR WHO 384 Spadina AvenueALWAYS PLEASES
>1 2Î6tfPhene College 42.The Toronto Canoe Club will be one of

boats and paddler» to uphold their honore. 
The war canoe crews will come in for a 
great deal of attention this year, and 
the Red Ringers will do more to cllmin- 
B,-*.close conter/tere for this title than 
ti*y have ever done before.

Net an Easy Man to Find, But There 
Are Such.

I
The tailor who can please particular

The
IF ISIR LYMAN JONES 

MAY LEAVE PARTY
people is none 'too easy to find, 

who i>3 in different about
4 B

itheLUMBER WOODS HORSES man
“set" and "hang" of bis clothes will 
,be satisfied with anything offered 
ihtm. But this is a day when large 
numbers of men recognize the truth 
of the old Chesterfield doctrine that 
"clothes make the man”—not abso
lutely, it «Is true—tout In an Important 
degree.

The pride of the House of Hobbe-r- 
lin. Limited, the trig Toronto made- 
to-measure tailors, with their 1140 
agencies in all parts of Canada, is 
they have been able to please very 
fastidious dressers.

The manager of the 
agency writes: “Would adv-ise that the 
customers are well pleased with the 
make and fit of HWblberiitn clothes. We 
have not had a single complaint. 
There has not been one alteration and 

customers «re going away satis
fied every time.” Mr. V. W. Jackson, 
professor of botany, Winnipeg, says: 
"I hear nothing but praise for the 
House eif Hcbberitn. My suit and over
coat were perfectly satisfactory in 
every detail!." , *

"Two out of a whole gris, of letters 
we might -show you." remarked the 
president of this splendidly organized 
Canadian house.

I;|l
THE PROPERTY OF

Messrs. Chambers, McQuay & McCaffery, Nipigon.
These horses have only been ki the lumber woods since February 5th, 
but are, notwithstanding, put on sale now at such prices as the public 
offer, its their work 'is done for the season, and the owners do not choose 
to hold them. No barter workers can be offered, and the horses, which 
are young, have al

liillll 1The Parkdale Canoe Club will again be 
under Harry Sutherland's leadership, and 

going to go even further than they 
Following up the great

i
did last year. _
work they did in the local regattas last 
year and the allround interest ln the 
Rugby team the west end club has gath
ered unto Itself no little fame and with 
the new club house in erection the club 
is coming in for a great deal of worthy 
support.

I TOpposition’s Support of Free 
Agricultural Implements 

Given as Reason.

Ill

I
!got nice condition to recommend them.

•1ng use 
c form, I Friday, April 3rd the

1t
AT 11 O'CLOCKit The National Yacht Club will continue 

at the foot of Bathurst street for another 
season at least, altho the plans for their 
new building are completed. This hust
ling young organization has always been 
an early starter and this season they will

*Fort William By a .Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, March1 26. — Sir Lyman 

Melvin Jones, president and general 
manager of the Masscy-Harrls imple
ment Company, and a number of other 
companies, and a member of the 
ate, is stated tonight to have severed 
his connection with the Liberal party, 
and will no longer lend to that party 
his support. It is understood that he 
has for many years been one of the 
heaviest contributors to the campaign 
fund of the Liberals.

The reason given for his severance is 
the adoption by the opposition of the 
principle of free agricultural imple
ments. Sir Lyman has for long been a 
close friend of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

200 HORSES YONGE STREET i5, and
■ OF ALL CLASSES

sen-OUR ANNUAL SPECIAL SALE.50 per
pigîtèh 
s Soap, 
in pint

/om SsA GREAT TWO-DAYS’ CONTINUOUS SALE OF
Heavy Draught Herses, LigW Draught Horses, Express and Delivery 

Horses, is fixed for Tuesday and Wednesday, 14th and 15th April,
The Entry Books for this important salt- are open, and wo will be glad to 
takecentries (jy,in parties who have horses of these classes to dispose of.

——
I i

v
ISAAC WATSON,

Auctioneer.
C. A. BURNS,

Proprietor.
bd Corn 
Bure, at 
pre and 
lit quiff 
r backs 
d, 1.25, 

pent•of 
. Prices.

$1,000 IF UNTRUE WE SEND A 
CENTS SUIT DUTY &. CARRIAGE RAID

FOR $4.50.

l
iTO INCLUDE KINGSTON

' IN THE HYDRO ZONE
Dr. Ross Predicts Linking Up of 

City Within a 
Year

1
LONDON’S BORROWING POWERS.

LONDON, March, 27.—At, the present 
assessment, the borrowing powers of the 
city have been fixed at $4,672,700. This 
Is 14 per cent, of the total assessment 
of the city. The debenture indebtedness 
according to the figures of City Auditor 
Jewell, Is $3.863,903, leaving a balance of

IToronto Speed Skating 
Club Holds Banquet

Dates Selected for 
C* A» A* (X Regatta

I

Thin marrellom but perfectly boneet offer of * Gents 8 piece suit, delivered free 
(nothing more to pev) for 84./SO (becked up by testimonials from the Britleh Police) bee 
never Been equal ed in C*nsds. The biggest advertising offur made! Our Snlte here 
reached ev-ry Village In G rest Britain. Our name is known end respected in every 
corner. Our Posts! business i# enormous. Now, Sir. we ere going ti> meke thet 
seme big tnisiness In Censde. WE’LL DO IT AT ALL COSTS! Honest deeling 
e*id rt>ck bottom prices MUST win through.
W.» went jour Trie! Order, simply es en sdvertiseraent for os ln yonr loeslity. We 
went you to telk ebout us to yonr friends, so we offer e Gents stylish well-fittlng 
London-cut mede-tr,.mee»ure 8-piece sample suit in genuine fine quelitr Knclish Tweed* 

nee, direct from London to you, for S4.60, absolutely free of further cberge. 
les, materia *., cut end finish ere absolutely unbeatable. Haincoets fnw#r.A0, 

CARD TO TORONTO FOR FREE S A M FLEE 
Send postal card for free Cloth Cuttings, fe-hlone. end easy eelf-meaeore 
ch «rt. They cost yon nothing. We send also higher prie* samples.

ADOBES» FOB SAMPLES»
H. THOMAS Sl CO. (Dept. 11). Dominion Bank Chamber». 

Cor. Spadina Avyiue and College Street, Toronto
MDIRI • PAYWBWTa ONLY TO 1“

. H. THOMAS & CO. ,LS3ioV«,.vw,.c’.’’?-.’'1SSS:

liI
Special to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, March 27.—W. S. Mid- 
dlebro, M.P. and T. W. McGarry, 
M.L.A., were chief speakers at a rally" 
tonight in the City Hall by the Lib
eral-Conserv.. five Association. The 
meeting was arranged for the purpose 
of having public questions discussed. 
Dr. A. E. Ross, M.L.A., Kingston, and 
Anthony. Rankin, M.L.A., also spoke. 
Speaking on the question of cheap 
power, Dr, Hess stated he felt sure 
that In a year's time the city would 
be linked up w'th 'hydro-electric 
power.

!
At a meeting of the executive commit- The Toronto Speed Skating Club held 

of the Canadian Association of A ma- their first annual banquet last night at 
kur Oarsmen, held at,Toronto on March williams’ Cafe, with President F. ,1. 
»t. it was decided to hold the annual Robson in .the chair. There were 75 
'■f Sat ta” of the association on the St. PreScnt The towstia ^ere prop°sert «nd 
rx.w . rejpondpd to by the following . Messrs.
Catharine* course, on Friday and Sat nr- Aloh„on, Mvbolson, Brothcrta. Mitchell.

tLJUt iâI'd Auj#' }' «, »hr mu ! Robson. Tate amj L. Hoe. Thr winners
rei!'iti/cn?nI.'tft ",Me appolnted th 1"lt of boys' races were presented with 22
. Dapt.„i. WnLon. Atex. Boyd. Ld. Roach. ! >-'ada|’iV kSÏt "C "hi

•T. ]-j Thomnsim i* r AYulcmeen Joa i A mena 1 went 1 o F. iveir ioi tncY Wright, uf Toronto? 1C \V ll'.r,l,.oi, Otr most improvement. Club bugs were pre. 
tMva; w \ t' lmelon Ottawa ■ S. K. M. sented to I*. Robson and 1-, Roe. I he 
Smith, Montreal <' s'. Riley. \Vh.nlpeg; flub has ft fine record of two successful 
f- W Mevei'i I i.i'.iiax ; J. W. McAllister, I meets and one banquet since organisa 
Hamiuoy. ‘ Hun, six weeks ago.

\ng approximately 
tie 'better.

16 per$708,797. This Is a 
cent., possibly a lit

RECORD ORANGE INITIATION.
WALLACEBURG, March 27__The larg

est number of Orangemen ever Initiated 
Into any single Orange lod%e In the em
pire at one meeting were admitted to 
the local lodge. Thru Ihe efforts of Rev. 
H. A. Fish of Owen Sound 55 men, among, 
them some of the most prominent citi
zens of the town, were balloted for and 
accepted by the order. Five Joined byi 
certificate.
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Mountain. Dew"

Positively The 
Finest Whisky Imported
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SPECIALITIES i 
FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, GENIT0-ÜRINARV, 
CHRONIC & COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS: 10 to t.30
Consultât lea Personally or by letter

FREE

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the 
tern, a specialty. Call or write, 
aultatlon Free, 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to $.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street, 
Toronto. $M

sys- 
Con-

Mediclnee sent ta

Canadian Medical 
Institute

Cor. Queen and Spadina
Scientific treatment of all 

Genito-Urinary, skin and blood 
diseases, nervous disorders, etc. 
Dr. Wood, an experienced phy
sician in men’s diseases, in 
charge. Call or write for free 
consultation. edtf
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HORSE EXCHANGE
16 to 2S Hayden Street.

Lt« incli

Lightweight Jockey on Four 
X^inners at Charleston— 

Barn Dance Wins. )\m\ id
now

<
!

aeA "'••r
I c —rx..

CHARLESTON. March «.-Murphy, 
the tackwelght Jockèy, was very much lri 
the limelight Here again • today. Murphy'1 
piloted home the winners of the second, 
third, fourth and fifth races, a'll of them 
at better than 3 to 1, Barn Dance, weill 
known on the huif-mMe track» landed

I »o^nÿacAfeàf„^.day at 6 to 1-wlth

| pu^eR8,?00f^^Wn°g;rr-O,d
1. Jesse Jr., 109 (Wolf), 8 to 6. 1 to 1 

and out.
to26 «d 112 (Waldron,’ 5 to 1,7

3. Netherbow, m (Hanover), J to,5 3 
I to 6 and out. r V - ’ ’*
I .. Tl,I'e 66 1-3. Drmogaide, Marvelous 

Gainsboro and f.'nuuranve also ran.
I SECOND RAÇJS—Three-year-olds and
1 upJ Pf.r8e 3311, Helling, hyi furlongs : i

1. Marty Lou. 94 (Murphy). 8 to 1, 3 I 
to 1 and 8 to B.

2. Sun Guide, 116 (Lindsay), 15 to ,1, 0. 
.to 1 and 6 to 2.

3. La Sainrella, 111 (Waldron). 20 to 1,
8- to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.10 1-6. Scarlet Pimpernel, Lien 
Prior, Beversteln, Flask,»; Sweet TlimW, 
Theo Cook also ran.

THIRD RACE—Puree 4300, thrce.yeai- 
olds and upi selling, one mile and twenty 
yards :

1. No Manager, 93 (M lrphy), 7 to 2,’ 7 
to B and 7 to 10.

2. Irish Kid, 112 (Knight!, J to 2„ it to 
6 and 7 to 10.

3. Lady Rank in, 110 xFrasvh), 0 to 1, ?.. 
to 1 and even.

Til me 1.46. Bénédictin ». Pa 
Batouche also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Pu Me J8<i 
year-olds, selling, B'/t furlongs

1. Czar Michael, 106 (Murphy), 4 to 1/
2 to .1 and even.

2. Miss Gayle, 109 (Obert), 8 to 6, 4 to 
5 and out.

3. Laura, 106 (Hanover), B to 1, 9 to B 
and 4 to 6.

11 ; Time 1.09. Bulgarian, Cliff Maid,
I Please Welles also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
setting, six furlongs :

1. Col. Ashmebd, 112 (Murphy, 7 to 1,
! 5 to 2 and 6 to 5.

3. Plying Yankee, 113 (Keogh), 18 to B,
I 6 to 5 and 1 to 2.

3. Amoret, 109 (Davis), 3 to L 4 to 6 
and 2 to 5.

I Time 1.16 2-6. Right Easy, Big Dipper,
I W 11:11s and Ralph Idoyd' also ran:

SIXTH RACE-Thrco-year-olds and up
wards, selling,' one mile and twenty 

I yards :
1. Barn Dance, 107 (Waldron), B to 1,

I 3 to 2 and 3 to 6.
2. Duke of Shelby, 102 (Nolan), 9 to 10,

. |T to 3 and out.
’ 3. L. M. Eckert, 112 (Keogh), 6 to 1, 2

—I to 1 and even.
Tl me 1.4B 4-6. Michael Angelo, Fasces, 

Inspector Lestrade and Plain- Ann alto 
I ran.

I .. m* 5* ©•»*»>
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SPECIAL 
Extra Mild 

STOUT

?
at c

vgi on t
end to BeAUCTION SALES:

f
* ' ;

1 Thursday,
I APRIL 2nd

Monday,
MAR. 30th

|. Sales
Commending
at 11 a.m.I y on:! te ..I 7 thc N-Hi O'KEEFEf : «

400 Horses
Can\ brewery CO

1 °r TOROWT0 

•UW1W

V
SPECIAL

:

k »-A
E. 11 «HAS,

r -,
r THIS IS THE PLACE TO BUY HOftSES. Consignments -for 

next week's sales are made up of the finest selections In all 
classes. HEAVY DRAFT, LIGHTER DRAFT, EXPRESS AND 
DEiLIVEtRY HORSES, CARRIAGE COBS AND DRIVERS.
WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION, and are therefore In 
a position to help both b uyer and seller. If you wish to buy 
one, two, or a carload of horses, visit us and we will endeavor 
to give you every satlsfac tlon. We provide vehicles and har
ness to hitch and try horses for out-of-town buyers.

it'
andi I I We "neve 

ter the year 
tnfe#,.reset™

1bilke

rs I verl:i ■>- MI theEXTRA MILD
STOUT“An O.K. brew 

That strengthens you.”
- SPECIAL FOR MONDAY\ 118 t fa

A CARLOAD of BUSH HORSESI B ! 1
\ à

Hug

K, C. MdNlII
FROM

f THE BRACEBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY.
This Is a first-class consignment of rugged horses right out 
of their work In the bush. There arc among them a number 
of good mares, fat, and In the pink of condition. This Is an 
opportunity that farmers and breeders should grasp. They 
are all to be sold at the high dollar and without reserve.

-------------------------------- ALSO--------------------- ------------
A BEAUTIFUL DARK B ROWX PONY, consigned by a lady 
for absolute sale. This pony Is 13.2 hands high, well man
nered and city broken, h avlng been driven In Barrie. He will 
be cold at auction on Monday next at 11 o'clock.

- 4
=

Order a case from 
your dealer to-daym

Mt

■ V. i

I > ,r

:

i
. w The World's Selections

■Y CENTAUR. 
OkARLfeSTOIk. " ""Ml i

R^uFIA^Rio^B_Su,'an B - Chart,or'

ShelKYes!
RA'GB~8onny" Befi Milton

:
iilj* A

, A

ilDouble Five, 

ir. Dick s Pet,

I
t

All horses sold with a warranty are returnable by noon the " 
day following day of sale If not as represented.

I

— ‘.....* Ice-Crosse Gets Î
FACTORY To RESUME WORK. hs Debut TOfllgtlt

(Special Correspondence). -
NEW GLASGOW, N.S.. Mai'Ch 27.—

Work wttl be resumed at" once by the 
■plant/ of the Standard Olay Pro-duets 
at VMa place, which was recently 
damaged by fire. The new factory 
which was Just completed 
the tore, - and . the operations 
company were not oripipled to any ex
tent. The new factory will employ 
170 men and .wttl have an output of 
30,000 tons of sewer pipe. 
jpa-ny owns sixty-five acres of clay 
and shale lands, and the quantity of 
ra w material In sight Is over 2,000,000.
The clay and shale are above. d-rain - 
aige and are easily obtained. The plant 
t-hiait was burnt wttl ,be rebuilt at

University Schools 
Again Beat De La Salle Senior Eight in

»■ B.. Argos' Assault-, 4
*Appr'°tl C'le4M(A^nc^l«f St

GEO. JACKSON, 
GÉO. FITCH,Maher’s Horse Exchange. ffl j , ; Today

Lt " at CHARLESTON.
fs Entries Tily»X-: 0-' Auctioneers.

fMf-K ■ ■
The ice will be removed from the Arena 

after tonight, and as a wind-up Toronto 
ftnk will be given "lcc-crosse,” the new 

11 to a mixture of hockey and 
lacrosse, and made a decided hit when 
ThI°?UCef ln Montreal a short while ago. 
In* Toro^f lacro-Me teams, Tecumsehs 
“to. Tor°nto«- have been practicing all 
week, and are in good shape to give the
The ^ <?,el’u,t ,tonight at the Arena.
The game Is lightning fast and is 
to make a hit here.

The teams :
Toronto» :

n The Argonaut Rowing Club will RWW 
their senior eight in full action at theli^* 
assdult-at-amis, w'lrlch. will b»

former winning by 6 to 1; half-time, 3 to-j Mttosey Util on April 24. TW eHMSB 
rt. U.T.S. had aiil the ltetier of it in will be attained by placljy rowing H 
speed, combination and shooting. Glad - chines on the stage floor In 1 
Murphy refereed impartially, and let the J 'ng fUms ot the bay and Island shore, Mr.- | 
boys go like he is fond of the game be- CoMle Ro6a of the Queen’* Own, who has

had charge of the grandstand show at the 
Exhibition grounds for 
direct the program.

University Schools and De La Salle 
played the final hockey game of the 
yesterday afternoon in the Arena, the

year- CHARLESTON. March
and expect to land the bacon. All sup- tries-for tomorrow 
porters are requested to be on hand at- 
the Arena early.

27—The en-1J RIVERDALES AGAIN REACH FINALS.

R:\-erdales. the undefeated champions 
of the Reaches Hockey League, and con
querors of Broadviev.-s, North Toronto. 
,®tu;. p,ay St Pauls, last year’s finalists’, 
in the deciding game of the All-Toronto 
hocne> senes this afternoon at the Arena. 
Rtveiaalfcs vrilf again be at full strength

• iM FIRST RACE_IW-a$30o!1°t'hree-year- 

oldH and up, selling, six furlongs :
Double h ive...............110 Incision ....
The Parson...............*91 Blitzen Jr .
Edna Leska............» 93 The Turkcss ..HZ'
Country Boy......109 Theo Cook .... 107
Belfast.........................10D* Luu Lanier *llu

SECOND HACE-Purse $300 'three- 
year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs :
Pluvlus....»............ 117 Our Nugget ...J12
fony>........... .....llti Nimbus ...

...............Dic^« ..........................100
Cliff Maid..*109 X’remier .... *113
PeJ?vVle8S.....................  93 Veneta Strome.114

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, two-year- 
olds. conditions, four furlbngs :
.J esse J l.
Outran..
Racy.
Alledo
Page While................112

l-OI RTH RACE—Purse $350, final han
dicap. three-year-odds and up, 5to fur
longs :
Susan B.... ■'...........109 Marjorie'A. $...109
Lady Lightning $.10!» Sigma Alpha ..111
n-ukhHI l.................lb Golden Chimes. 99
Royal Meteor..........109 Chartier 11-
Minda.........................

X—Bed well entry. 
b IFTH RACE—Purse $300, three-year. 

vardi?*1^ yp* selling, one mile and twenty

Veneta Strome....103 Plain Ann ........... 103
Batouche.................... *97 Peacock
Duke of Shelby... 103 Linbrook 
Totn Hancock..... 93 

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300. tiiree-year- 
yardsa-ld UP’ 8elllng' one mdle and twenty 

Sonny Boy.
Mycenae...
Dilly Baker 
Armor..........

.
t

O
escaped 

ot theI TOfront ,of inov-111
112

CHARGED WITH SHOPLIFTING.
Rosie Izzard of. 5 Foster avenue was 

arrested in a departmental store. by De
tective Miile.r yesterday afternoon, charg
ed with shoplifting.

; ■ «!
; sure >ng fast and fairly rough. Team* :

University Schools (6)—Goal, Rennie: 
defence. Sullivan and Garrett : rover, 
Gouinlock; centre, Humphrey; left wing. 
Bradfield : right wing. Davie 

De La Salle (1)—Goa'., Senson; defence, 
Gibson and Spellman: rover, Malone; 
centre, O'Connor: left wing, Malon.ey: 
right wing; Wagner.

Referee—Hv. E. 6

V: if The coim- sereral year», wlll^ Departure
Merely

shaw; cover. X'rw^^cent^^V.L^:

K KirDoniW:

Q uèî-ries co v e r^ *Mc G re'go r c e n fro n ‘coT- 
sparesf HCQuemëtand Whitohea'd^^^

1.« .114(1 spares.
J awn Ganzel, the Hustler leader, Is 

worried. He 4» minus a flfst basenuui, 
and threatens to get batik at the first, 
corner himself. Jawn can do It. too.

CARLING'S SPECIAL SELECT ALE>H 7} • ruf once.} m is extra mild.■M V |
if- :u,-

If you cannot drink an ordi
nary alt, this special brew will not only 
please you but can be taken and easily di
gested by persons with tin. most delicate 
stomachs. , ,

This ale is a Master Stroke In Alto an of. 
brewing—It contains in the most delicate'form 
all tho best finalities of pure Barley malt. 
Hops and spring water. Fuit HOME USE 
demand SPECIAL SELECT ALE from all 
dealers.

. Murphy...106 Jim Savage ....112 
.104 Blaze Away ....109 4
.. 97 Kewple .. ..............106 I
• 113 Electrical ..............109 I

«*»
WASHING! 

•am Lionel Carder 
-idf land for Mexl 

mt and not abar 
■ jut-- understanding 

itèi Sir Lionel let 
■ ni I ln the legatloi 
;•* I and- It will t 
•c / return to Me: 

-il I transferred In 
..’ I Rio Janeiro. 

When Sir 
I Mexico, ft wa 

m I t*at he ehoul 
« iii I months, when 

oft I to Rio.
Arrnng-emenI already been 

tacked ln the 
Carded as an 
trard Présider

It was 
hla visit to V 
Meeting with 
way had beei 
tlon of the or 
« would be 1 
to Rio. The 
•age tomorro' 

as an in 
tofelgm office 
critical situai 
•*Pedlent to 
Olplomutlc re

i ;7..-. ; *. THE NATIONAL GUN CLUB.

rto£ "u,1 th(1 National Gun
Club, Queens (V harf. arc holding the 
annual président v. vice-president shoot 
this afternobn, also the regular weoklv 
program shoot with $12 ln prizes, A and 
® ®laf* Pfactlce will start shârn at 1 
p.in., so that all members will have a 
chance to have their practice before 
regular shoot starts. Every 
requested to come early.

OLD COUNTRY CRICKET CLUB.

A special meeting of the Old Country- 
Cricket Club has been called for Thurs
day. .April 2, at S .p.m., in the clubrooms 
Parkdalle Presbyterian Church. Dunn 

Important business arising out 
of C. M League meeting tonight, and 
running two elevens will be dealt with 
All cricketers wishing to associate them
selves with a strong organization are 
cordially Ifivited to attend, c communi
cate with R. W, Sharp, secretary 473 
Church street, Morth TUB.

n vK ASK’FORi:
I ’

:

STENHOUSE
Is ? 1

? 'ti + /the

I |
! MANSFIELD !

in» member is
—r* a

r

9 l,<ra,R SCOTCH4
? • : 97

*100
1H mSB /V STR/Pf MADRAS

BALZAC
both

avenue.
I *

AT All DEAliRS.ClUBS AND HOTEIS
h ....*95 Ruisseau 

...105 Joe Stein
v..107 Milton B................
••■•HO Sepulveda ....*108

100- -VI c(e*.MW104Mfi Distributors for Ontario and Quebec :
THE CHAS. CICERI CO., LIGHTED, 

Toronto and Montreal.
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SPECIAL ADVANCE NOTICE
A well known city Cartage Company has instructed us to 
advertise for Monday, April 6th, a consignment of

30 liRAFT & EXPRESS HORSES
WITH THEIR

HARNESS AND WAGONS
for absolute sale on that date. This is to be an absolute 
disposal sale, as the firm’s entire business is being wound
up.
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TOMARCH 28 1914 ITSATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD i
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IDAHO RELIANCE MORTGAGE CORPORATION
SAlÂNCE SHEET AS ON D ECEMBER SI»», 1913.

ASSETS.
“CALVARY” CHOSEN 

FOR GOOD FRIDAY
I iff I1 .■> *TOBACCOS 

PIPES, Etc.
«

wiisoNs stows sMenrfis ■/ • IELIABILITIES.

?<&C2 ?

Loans 
Sacurltles 

„t Real
M Including
I to Com- 
. now con- 
,4 by theStation ....94.»»,220 <3 
ee Stocka, 

la end Do*

To the Public : 
Debentures with 

Accrued Inter-

‘«t itS'M mu
1,I? nnif

■ • ’

92,119,989 05.................
pposits with AC-

1
Salvation Army Will Conduct 

Fitting Service in Massey
. H-ii. ;

%V -Ur» I M (>»crued Interest . 612,877 58

Ki■92,63:,$68 8
XI I;-v ■ 11 Mortgages As- 

a timed ... ....
.Unclaimed Divi

dends ...................
Accounts Payable.,
Dividend No. 2;

Payable Jan
uary 2, 1914.... 83.225 01

I81,378 92 18,196 68
aMtfks Bonds
"^"Debentures 

. aeet ..........
»ai Betsts, ac- 
Mlrod unde 
(Sneloturo prt

’ A !» 1«88 82
1,217 49 CORPS WILL PARADE* ... 411,716 80 'Mi I I

J
Ü'i

From Armories, and Army 
Headquarters Will Be Sa

luting Point.

' IT 1. 88,162 86 71,826 fty SLASHED IN PRICE *94,786,176 50
Total to the Public ....93,711,193 2j

To the Shareholder :
Capital Stock

Subscribed ........
Lees Unpaid 

thereon .... 85,706 72

, premises, 
a Office andSeliea........... 9 174,660 63
, furniture, 
i4 Office and

<1•W>

s
H EVERYTHING MUST RE SOLD BY MONDAY NIGHT 

Just two more Days, then your chance i» over.

Peterson 
r- Patent

Briar Foot Pipes

92,070,910 00
6,000 00

The Good Friday morning service 
held in Maasey Hall by the Salvation 
Army has become one of Toronto's 
annual events^ This year, under the 
title of "Calvary,” the first Good Fri
day will’be fittingly commemorated. 
An excellent collection of 
views upon this sacred subject, repro
ductions of the choicest of the world’s 
famous paintings have been secured 
and will be shown by three powerful 
electric stereoptlcans. 
displays promise to be the most bril
liant ever represented. The musical 
portions of the program having been 
allotted to the Territorial Start Band, 
Its well-trained male choir, the massed 
bands of the Salvation Army in To
ronto, a children's choir of one hun
dred voices and prominent soloists 
would in themselves form a sufficient 
attraction for this service.

Parade at 9.30.
Preceding the service, the usual 

parade of all Toronto corps, forces and 
bands will take place at 9.30, the mus- 

fhg being the armories and the 
saluting point will be in front of terri-, 
torlaf headquarters, where Con|mlsy 
sloner Rees and Colonel Maldment 
will review the troops.

179,560 53 J .Rentals .9 
Balances. 

jjUfipii D^bcn • 
turt*. At C06t. • •

Hand,
5d in Banks..

549 84
8,867 97

33,663 91

■J52?>< 91,986.104 28 
400,000 00Reserve Fund ... 

Balance at Credit 
Loss and Gain. r« I14,036 25

$1:50 ri Peterson
t —

onaft 106,786 06 colored » 1144,296 78- Total to the Shareholders. .$2,899,189 53 IIIEach
/

Regular
95.00
Value

$5,110,833 81
LOBS AND GAIN ACCOUNT.

. .8123.621 14 

.. 118,471 88

-i$5,110,332 81

Ainterest on 'Debentures and 

Ko*. 1 and 2.
Trtnsferred to Retags Fund ....... 100J60 00

Carried For-

The scenicBalances. December 31st, 1912.$ 3,691 73 
-Net Rarnlngs Including profits 

received from Dovercourt 
Lend, Building and Savings 
Company. Limited, after de
duction of expenses of man
agement and provision for 
all known Losses .$351,336 5!

Zi-nm
1Patent Desk Pipes[ Same as illustration.

P First quality. $1.50- 
Regular value of this 
Pipe Is $6.00. Come 
early: Never again will 
you get such a bargain. 
The above price is Just 
half the actual cost. 
Also see the many dif
ferent styles and shapes 
of Peterson patent 
Briar Root Pipes, in 
our window at all one

»
.=~M Make Your Own Cigarettes 

and Save Money
14 lb. of Wilson's Waverley Virginia Straight 
cut Cigarette Tobacco, will make 600 cigar
ettes. Reg. $1.00 per half lb.

Sale Price 50c per Half Pound
IMPORTED VAFIADE EGYPTIAN CIGAR
ETTE TOBACCO on sale at 3Qc per tin. Reg.

PURE TURKISH CIGARETTE TOBACCO,
Yt, lb. Un, 35c. Reg. 76c.

Here’s a bargain for 
the man who smokes 
cigarettes. Ten only

illWith flat bottom. Hard vulcanite mouthpieces. 
Easy pull-out style.
It's a Perfect Pipe for home smoking. Bet it 
down anywhere.

•8 ! I X14,035 25wird . Ill- 114,035 2 5(TO
\\

H,
I TOO -, | $355,028 2",$355,028 27

Sale Price 50c EachH. TV ADDINGTON, 
Managing Director.

chas. bauocham. 
Secretary.

AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE.
We have audited the accounts of the Standard Reliance Mortgage Corporation 
the year ending îlet December, 191$, We hav«l seen the Municipal Deben- 

received certificates from the Corp oration's bankers as to the bank bal- 
verified the cash on hand, obtained a certificate from the Corporation’s 

rniWii »t to the value of the stocks, bonds, debentures and loans, and we cer- 
«fr that the above Balance Sheet Is In a ccordance with the books of the Cor- 
liarttloh o. T. CLARKSON. F.C.A. > Chartered
jfttïbbEDOry, »li. A. C. NBFF, F.C.A. I Aocoununts.

HI VRegular $1.60.

illImported from De Block * Co., 
Holland.

ter

’7priée. 60c. !" ■ t>

95c Each j 11
Victor Mundi 

Cigars

Regular value $1.60, $3.6p and $3.00.OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS i
Nathan H. Stevens. Vice-President*. W. S. Dlnntck, Hugh S. Bren- 

Flrstbrook. Chairman of Executive. Board, E. F. B. Johnston, K. C.
_____ Director, Herbert Waddtngton. -Assistant General Manager, E. E. Law-
■ml Honrtiry Charles Bauokham. Treasurer, Charles R. Hill. Inspectors, G. 
u Wrieht, T. B. Dalton. Directors: Lord Hyde, W. S. Dlnnlck, Herbert Wad- 
sLctonTHugh 8. Brennen, E. F. B. Johnston, K.C.. John Flrstbrook. Nathan H. 
stereo*. E. Jeesop, M.D., J. A. McEvoy, David Ratz, James Gunn, David Kemp, 
l C. McNally.—W.' I* Horton, Rev. G. X. Taylor, M.A., R. H. Greene.

Head Offices : 84-86 Kins: St. East. Toronto

NEARLY TURNED HOSE
ON PRINCIPAL GORDON

Queen’s Students Engaged in a 
Lively Scuffle v. 

Yesterday

/ Irtspi ^p?y-0 . |
.1 »n . Prince Albert Pipe - Tobacco, 

8c Package
B. D. V., 8c Package if I

!'l I

Patent
Hygienic
Cigarette
Holders

x

“Sag*JI
Xr ■ i Reg. 3 for $1.00 size. Sale Price 

per box 60, $2.50-I*KINGSTON, March 27.—The llvelt. 
est kind of a row between science and 
arts men at Queen’s today, resulted in 
several students receiving Injuries of 
a minor nature and considerable da
mage wne^abne to the arts building. 
The appearance of Principal Gordon 
on the scene brought tttç clash to a 
close.

“Hosing" at the penitentiary was 
nothing to the cold water treatment 
given the science students by the arts 
men. Principal Gordon rushed to stop 
the row and water from the hose went 
over his head. He had some trouble 
restoring order. The buUdlng w 
flooded with water.

£ 1II5f

S3
i! ; | 

11
EspBtes size, Ref. 10c f» IsA fHYPA8IA EGYPTIAN OVAL CIGARETTES, 

,Jlc package.
EL HAMUR, 2 packages 85c. 

Imported SALONICA EGYPTIAN CIGAR
ETTES. Reg. 36c package. Sale price 15c. 
Less than actual cost.

A1
dr Made from finest block 

amber with solid gold 
hygienic centre. Regular 
retail value $16.00 each. 
To clear the 8 pieces 
we will

1 Sale Price 5 for 25c 

3 Box of 50 $2.50

wee . m• :

! i♦

MARVELLOUS DISCOVERY WILL 
SAVE YOU DOLLARS!

IF YOU WEAR SMALLEST HOLE I 
(AS OUR GUARANTEE) WE REPLACE FREE!'

r I
r. k Sell them at $2. 65"MARCELLO" 

JUNIORS, clean Hav
ana short smokes. Box 
of 10 for 20c.

Less Than Cost.See Thàt Bulb!
Ars You Going West This Spring7^1

If bo, exceptional opportunities are I " 
now -being of-flered by the Grand Trunk f 
Railway System in connection wMti 
bomeseekers’, setitters’ .end coJonls*. 
excursions.

Homieeeekers' round trip tickets are 
lesued from stations in Canada to 
points in Mânrltoba. Alberta and Sea- 
kaitdhewan, at very 'low fares, and arc 
In effect each Tuesday until Oct 27, 
inclusive, iMa Chicago, St. Paul or 
Duluth. T take ta will also be on sale 
on certain dates via Sarnia and Nor
thern Navigation Company. Through 
Pullman tourist «sleeping cars are 
operated to Winnipeg each Tuesday, 
leaving Toronto 11 pun. No change 
otf cars. Tickets are valid returning j 
•two months from date of iesué.

Settlers’ one - way second - class 
tickets ara also cm sale each Tuesday 
during March and April from stations 
In Ontario, Kingston, Renfrew and 
west, to points to Alberta and Sas
katchewan ait low fares.

Colonist one - way second - class 
tickets are sold at very low fares from 
stations in Ontario to certain points 
In Alberta, Brltteh Odiumbla, Arizona, 
Oalilfornia, Colorado. -Idaho. Montana. 
Nevada, Oregon, Texas. Utah and 
Washington and are in effect daily 
unti l April 16, tool us* ve.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
is the eihorteeit and quickest route be 
tween Winnipeg. Saskatoon and Ed
monton, with smooth roadibed, elec 
trie-lighted sleeping cars, through th< 
newest, most picturesque and mas,: 
rapidly devetaplng section ,of Western 
Canada-

Through tickets eold and reserva
tions made by all Grand Trunk agents.
Costs no mere than by other routes. 
Trains now In operation Winnipeg to 
Saskatoon, Edt-.onton and Regina, 
Yorkton and Canora. Bosk.; Camrcee, 
Mirror. Edson and Calgary, Alberta. 
also to Jasper, Tete Jaune and Prince 
George. B.C.

Full particulars at all Grand Trunk 
ticket office», or write C. E. Horning, 
district passenger agent, union bta- 
<tion, Toronto. Ont. «71

* 14 less than actual cost
to us. I II • : i* Imported 

Grand Cut 
TobaccoAL 5»A Sensational DiscoveryÎ Save you Dollars! A really 

remarkable cloth, that will not tear, or wear out. absolutely 
Holeproof, looks exactly as finest tweeds and serges, made in all 
the most up-to-date designs and suitable for farm and rough 

wear or office and best wear.
TROUSERS. $1.80. BREECHES. $2.
<» FAIRS. $4.sot DUTY • POST PAID (• FAIRS. 9Ê.WO)
J net to introduce this remarkable cloth we offer s peir of weli-tmlug 
smartly cut tieWs Trousers l«»r ouly fti eO. Breeches S$. or "
suit riflht up-toltje-mfnute hi fashion for 86.60 all Doty and Post |
Paid. With eve«V garment we send a printed gnar-mee jg*ia‘y 
stating that If tlia,small« st hole appears in nnontlii (NO M ATI Ell . 
now Hard YOU WEAR ifiîniith.r gl.m «imolately 
W. pay .11 oh»r,e, P«t ud Dot,. Yon liave no m«« to 
FREE SAMPLES i Son.1 morel, « Ont -t .mp tor rrud free v,A|8î
STREET, TOnSUfTO. ONT., or «nd iJ. .or «Ample pair ot 
TropMn. (» p*lr4»4.M). with wet# end leg mcujie ind ootour, 

dlrectto Engl.nd. Don't lend mone, to Toronto.

THE HOLEPROOF CLMING Coy *040'

i WILSON’S ENGLISH 
Regular 

Sale 
- 1.25

B. B. B. Briar 
Pipes 78c

Éiii MIXTURE.
$2.00 pound, 
price...............

■ J‘ 1* II 1viKaihu

B. B. B. Glokar 
Patent Briar 

Pipes 9 Sc

3 V

! Il 1n ri PERIQUE MIXTURE. 
Regular $1.60 per lb. 
Sale price...... 1.15

111 1I15c PER TIN. Reg. 26c. 
DARK SHAG, 15o Tin,.,Reg. 26c.i j. free. 25c Briar 

Pipes lOceach
You take It off, clew It out, then your pipe is 
sweet and clean again.

Sale Price 25c
Reg. 60c. Just 24 to sell at this price.

pay-
If *n

Three Only First Quality Calabash Pipes
Block amber mouthpiece, with heavy silver top, 
in handsome case. Reg. value, $16.00.

To Clear 83.96 Each
Never has such a bargain been given.

BRIARGENUINE 
PIPES, in case. Regu
lar $3.00 to $5.00. Sale 
price, each .... 1.45

t-at-A$is
in Action; r 1•¥ 61.00 Pipes in 

cases SOc
4'

'■

\ IIENO.
LEATHER CIGARETTE CASES, will hold 20 

cigarettes. Reg. $2.50. Sale Price $1.00• ft
; "pliihj will ehow 
11 ad if ii at thrr'r

l

ill' $1.60, $2.00 and $3.00 CALABASH. Sale Price, 
4gc Each. I7 $1.00 LÉATHER CIGARETTE CA$E8, for 2»c 50c and 76c PULL-OUT CIGAR CASES, 29c

Each.SWINDLER ROCHETTE
IS IN SWITZERLAND

i■CARDEN TO RETURN 
!\T0 MEXICAN POST

TOBACCO JARS. Fahey designs at half-price. 
$8.00 to $6.00 CALABASH PIPES. Sale Price, 

95c Each.

\ÿii be bey :.i, x
,:A. The' 
ctog rûwtng ma -

il6 only. Genuine First Quality CALABASH, 
with hard vulcanite mouthpiece, In handsome 
case. Reg. $10.00. To clear, $2.95 II$1.60, $2.00 and $3.00 CIGAR CASES, for 95c

Each.
■ In fro^tiof Iflov- 
, islandjÿiqre. Mr. i
I S (IK'fc wflO ha.s- 

;■ nd s()ow at the 
•jvcral iüÿans, will ^

Canadian Free* Deepatrb.
PARIS, March 27.—Henri Rochette, 

the man alleged to have swindled the 
French public out of enormous sums, 
Is believed to be in Switzerland. Sev
eral former French cabinet ministers 
arc now being closely examined by an 
investigating committee of the cham
ber of deputies in consequence of 
charges having been brought against 
them cf bringing influence to bear to 
have Rochette's trial postponed. 
Rochette meanwhile escaped from 
France after he had been admitted to^ 
bail and was supposed to have fled to 
Mexico.

9

Never before has such Bargains been Offered to Toronto Smokers/ Iii

«
Departure From England Has 

Merely Been Delayed is
Announcement.

■ 'ALFRED WILSON, LIMITED mleader, . is 
:> first baseman, 
lack at; the first 
tn do l(t, too.

IOne Door North of Queen St.177 Yonge St.Store for 
Smokersfeedlen Free* Despatch.

WASHINGTON, March 
Lionel Carden’s departure from Eng
land for Mexico has only been delayed 
ind not abandoned, according to the 
understanding of official circles here. 
Sir Lionel left all his personal effects 
In the legation at the Mexican capital, 
infr It will be neceszary for him to 
return to Mexico, even if he Is to be 
transferred in the Immediate fixture to 
Bio Janeiro. "^9

When Sir Lionel was ordered to 
Mexico, it was with the understanding 
that he should remain there only six 
r.onths, when he was to be transferred 
to Rio.

Arrangements for his transfer had 
already been made when he was at
tacked in the press for what was re
corded as an antagonistic attitude to- 
*»rd President Wilson's Mexican-poli
tic*- It was supposed that following 
“la visit to Washington, and personal 
wceting with President Wilson, the 
*ay had been cleared for the execu
tion of the original program, and that 
** would be free to proceed very soon, 
to Rio. The cancellation of his pas- 
J*3e tomorrow, however, is construed 
“fe as an indication that the British 
*f*tgn office feels that In the present 
critical situation In Mexico it is ln- 
“Pcdient to make any change in its 
oiplotnatlc

N
27. — Sir t

ill4';

ri ada and many in the States will ex
hibit. Ln. Toronto, ail tihe public im 
provements preipceed and under way 
Will be shown. In 'brief the exhibition 
will be all that that word implies as 
regards city government. Commercial 
exhibits also wXl .be ma die by real es
tate firms and meraifactorero cf build-

■idl UNIQUE EXHIBITION.

City Development to be Graphically 
Portrayed at Arena. Easter Week.
All phases of civic development will 

be graphically Illustrated at -.the City 
Development Exhibition in the Arena, 
from April 9 till 15.

Most of the principal cities of Can- ing material.

An Organ for 50 Cents.
Fifty cents a week will give you, 

through Ye Olde Firme. Heintzman & 
Co., Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge street, 
Toronto, an organ of any well-known 
ma:ker. Instrument will be at once 
placed to your home and is guaranteed 
In good condition.

. til

Humber Valley Surveys
o tu- 
ii?. 111E ;:- v ’

<&: Hi
Ih<
11iH iit1. DUKE OF CONNAUGHT TO

PAY ST. THOMAS VISIT AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME 1:yff
IoJ ^■i ;

■.iii
March 27. 

Ontario a 
of years ngo the the Duke 

to visit

ST. THOMAS. Ont,,
—When in Western 
couple
of Connaught promised 
St. Thomas before his term clos
ed in Canada. In response to a 
request made then a letter reached 
here today informing the mayor that 
the governor-general would be in the 
city on Wednesday, May 13. if the 
coming would be agreeable to the peo- 
pfcTof 81. Thomas.

The Duke of Connaught will receive 
a Cued Mille Fÿilthe, and prepara
tions will be made at once to tender 
him a rilling reception. Hi's Royal 
Highness will be asked to lay the.por- 

stonc of the new Y. M. C. A. build-

11ÉÉbeck case comes up
ON WEDNESDAY NEXT

t *i i
V rBant Ps'S« i

[V

OTELS post no bills. V
i127.—EdwardMOXTREAI. March 

Beck, charged bith criminal libel, by 
Aid. Thomas O’Connell, for publishing 
in Beck’s Weekly a conversation pur
porting to have taken place between 
Jules Crepeau, assistant city clerk, and 
Burns detectives attempting to get 
city contracts in connection with a graft 
investigation in which the alderman’s 
name was mentioned, appeared in the 
police court this morning. Mr. Beck, 
who has pleaded “not guilty,” was 
manded to April 2.

Crepeau denied that he hud men
tioned the name of Aid. O'Connell, 
while the alderman himself said lie 
had suffered damage thru the mention 
cf his name in the Journal.

Mr. Heck was not detained in cus
tody, his promise to attend court when 
required being acceptable.

iillfii h
Do Not 

DEFACË 
This wall

f r

n
îj

Sts.
.»manmn l__ 1 I

See the Humber First ?

k H
■ î Vi)MiHlT}TF-SÏÏTïïÏÏiïT» Before buybif the lot for your new house. Let vis take you 

out and show you the present r nd future Advantages of the 
property. -Write, telephone or call at our office.

if IIre-
; v1ÏÏT7TÏÏÏÏÎI1 :— *,ner

ins:. i^rnnTiHr ■ trepresentttloh.
1 » $& V» HOME SMITH & COMPANY i9 kUlfrilil: '

IIIDrink Habit
REMEMBER

«. GATLIN
u •;.« /

*! ir -
t Telephone Adelaide 885. , 18 King Street West.1J

\ VISIT BUFFALO 
SATURDAY, 

VIA CANADIAN 
WAY.

‘1A iZT lA CHANCE TO 
$2.70 RETURN 
MARCH 23tW, 
PACIFIC

IV
i

è
i

illRAIL
Hmerest Club ip.re running a popu

lar week-end excursion to Buffalo via 
1.15 p.m. Canadian Pacific train, Sat
urday, March q8th. Tickets valid 
returning until Monday, March 30 
Inclusive. Secure tickets from com
mittee or Canadian Pacific ticket 
agents, Toronto City Office, cor. King 
and Yonge streets, Toronto Union 
Station and Sunnyside.

! ■ S; Q. O. R. BANDSMAN DIES. SEDITIONI8T OUT ON BAIL.
TREATMENT . U(frV5 Henry Graham. a well-known SAN FRANCISCO, March 27.—liar 

bandsman of the Queen’s Own Rifles; 
dletf yesterday morning at his home.
26 Howard street. Death was the re
sult of a long illness which has con
fined him to his house for the past j WB3 re'..;a*ed veztvrday on 81000 bonds, 
five months. Mr. Graham, who mis 
lived all his life In Toronto, was 33 
years of age, and since early life has 
been an active member to the musical 
circles of the city. A widow and two 
children survive him. The funeral win 
take place this afternoon to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

I1 Dyal, the Hindu radlcaL who was ar
rested Wednesday night by immigra
tion officials as an undesirable alien.

I)IF*f U

iN THREE DAYS If IMB Il 1i
With no hypodermic injection, absolutely destroys 

and removes all craving and desire for liquor A sOver two hundred Hindus accom
panied Dyal to the pier, wliere he 
boarded the government tug for the 
Angel Island immigration station. 

.Dyal’» arrest is eadd U> have fvllvwwl 
». counlrywl.d'' invottiigiP on into Ow 
actions of Hilt Jus in th'1 United States 
who arc siispectciTof fomenting sell- 
lion against the British Government ln 
India.

m If ;
If

456M I

MINING CORPORATIONS.ALL PAT1BNTS admitted for TREATMENT under contract that It has 
J0 he F-atiafactury or fee paid ia refunded. The Gatlin Treatment f°r the 
Llqiior Ha bit Là being strongly recommended by the medical profcî^lon. THE 
Home TRT;aTMENT L Ju*t as effective if direction ft are fulloxyed.
Call, write or 'phone for booklet end cople-s of contract. .Surictly confidential.

OTTAWA, Mercii 27.—The following 
company incorporations arc gazetted:

Mont-
i; i

Pure Food Supply Company, 
real. $100.000; Athabasca Petroleum 
Company. Vancouver. $500,000; Min
ing Corporation of Canada. Toronto, 
$2 075,000; North Earte.rn Lunch 
Coimpany. Montreal. $300.000: Genera’. 
Vtiltilas Corporation. Sore!, $30,000.

O’
R* TAX RATE GOES UP.

KINGSTON, March 27.—The tax 
rate will be 25 1-2 mills on a dollar, 
an increase of two mills over last year.

4the qatlin institute 428 JARVIS ST., TORONTO1 IfThé World specializes in To* 
ronto and Ontario news.

!•’. S. BURKE, Medical Supt.phum; north i.i.tn.
*r ellmA$e » !i
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LIFE THREATENED ! MILITANTS BURN 
BY KIDNEY DISEASE A COUNTRY HOUSE

'

I l In The 
Sunday World

A L \ OUTi

-A
ANj (It

Ü flj j; His Health in a Terrible State j Women Recently Threatened
to Start War Upon Ulster 

Leaders.
c/ z>■ V

lUntil He Took Proves 
taking

in I

} *
\"Fruit-a-tives” “Your ' 

Little 
Hopeful 
Has 
Hopes”
of Getting
the Clean
Pun
Healthful

■ . ifiia tV
BELFAST, Ireland, March 27. — A 

militant suffragette “arson squad” is 
I believed to have been responsible for 
the destruction by dre early this morn
ing of Abbey lands, a splendid country 
residence, belongingyto Major-General 
Sir Hugh McCalmont, near White Ab
bey on Belfast Lough.

Tj&e house, altho: fully furnished, was I 
not occupied except by caretakers. The I 
damage is estimated at $75,000.

No evidences of suffragette handi
work were found, but as the women 
recently threatened to start war 
against the Ulster Unionist leaders I 
because of the refusal of Sir Eld ward 
Carson to support the movement of 
the suffragettes, the authorities lay 
the blame on them.

The grounds of Abbeylands, which 
is only'four miles from Carricktergus, 
a British army station, have been used 
recently for drilling the Ulster Union
ist “volunteers."

General Sir Hugh McCalmont took 
part In the Red Rivçr expedition. He 
is retired from the army.

II Special General Features
THE FLAMING FASHIONS OF THE MOMENT 
AS SEEN BY THE SUNDAY WORLD ARTIST

In a clever, colorful sketch, Lou Skuce brings out all f 
humor in the whimsical, fantastic styles that are to be » 
nowadays on Toronto avenues, and at uptown functb 
The styles tie caricatures indicate the metropolitan charid 
this city is assuming. The page is the best of its kind » 
drawn and produced in Canada.

THE HEALTH LESSON OF THE SCHOOLS

Four years ago people thought medical inspection in the publ 
schools was a fad. Then the staff in charge of the health 
the pupils was one woman doctor; today the staff numto 
seventy-three. The story tells of the growth and the rem 
for it. ^
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E. Armetro: 

‘‘bey for Ear 
5 Liberal mes 
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her for Ann 
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Mr. Armt 
trine, ad/var 
toe coit of 
the estlm-a.i 

l7I xâ&m Beck 
Mil h'great On ta r 
ntflm . had totld thi **1 ooO bad foci 

I the hydro-i
HOW THE TANGO TWIST IS I and every e
STEALING INTO PORTRAITURE I j^v^ent

Painters are now following the strange fancies of fashion.! c»!ePwrpor 
and the spirit of the new dances is made visible in anti wnd of gov, 
other phases of the once-ridiculed “slouch.” J9' f

PHOTOGRAPHS ACTUALLY SENT BY TELEGRAPH pcaT^Æi

In a year you will hear of photos being sent by Mr*» ESnard, tb

across the ocean in less than lS minutes. But this artfelijj tb«
accompanied by evidences of present-day facts—photos *ot : L s*w, «u* 
a thousand miles over a wire, ™ ‘savagely at

couHd 'the p<
THE PROBLEM OF THE BACHELOR GIRL t

blockade of 
' session was 
, eral elect!', 

would ihave 
T R. contrai 
lng off the 
and Lynch 

The debat

m i n; \
I

kH 1 I

■
‘ ■

______ ______
V

hB. A. KELLY, ESQ. l\I
I lAGERSVILLE, Ont., Aug. 26, 1913. 

—"About two years ago. I found 
health In a very bad slate. My kid
neys were not doing their work, and 
J was all run down In condition. I 
felt the

'8* ' my J
iti

.

V)J rSIIII need of some good remedy, 
and, having seen ‘Fruit-a-lives' ad
vertised, 1 decided to try them. 
Their effect I found more than satis
factory. Their action was mild and 
the result all that could be expected.

“My kidneys resumed their normal 
action aâ^er 1 had taken upwards of 
a dozen-' boxes, and I regained my 
old-time vitality. Today 1 am as well 
as ever 

bad."

TRAINED HANDS NEEDED FOR SOCIAL SURGERY

This article isanother talk on welfare work in Toronto 
a civic official. “The down-and-out families do not n 
charity,” he says.. “They need reconstruction by à 
worker.”

1B * *

FLORA HOTELMAN 
WAS EXONERATED

■■ tIi 1b

/W.n , the best health I have ever 
B. A. KELLY. L 

“Fruit-a-tives’ is the greatest kid
ney remedy In the world, 
on the bowels and the skin, as well as 
the kidneys, and thereby soothes 
and cures any kidney soreness.

“Fruit-a-tives" is sold by all deal
ers at 5pc a box; 6 for $2.50; trial 
size, 25c ; or will be sent on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ot
tawa.

V -J
1?

Judges Chadwick Did Not 
Place Reliance in Evidence 

of “Spotters.*’

It actsi - 4
-w-

*
h

.31

_ I «Tf!----- I ^ before Judge Chadwick.
t.w,° casf«, entered as appeals from 

ro» decision ot a magistrate In a liquor 
case tried recently at Elora. The first

1 a"“p,»ral aÇa'T*t the conviction of 
Harry Hastings of Elora for selling liquor
nesrinw=PITh ^ lSd, houra- The secondesp- 

1 ïfaa ,that of Inspector Groves against 
the dismissal of Hastings on a similar 

I nfatrhe‘ Ith0 taîe of thto alleged infraction 
I Tk thu ay bel"g on the 9th of March 

e , Ti . p i ■* - I The hearing of these
Suggests 1 hat Canada and ca“>" a new trial.

| The chief witnesses were Henrv Solo
mon and Frank Armstrong two roverrX 

I 6Potters," who told of having ee-day^FebU°s fr<T the defendant on^Sun- 
A number of other wit- I were heard, after whiih Tnao-^I gavc 4his decision in favor of

MONTREAL. March 27-The picture mag^Sie.r wMd^rdire^^t,^»1^

■“"JA lassa.—

MAKE YOUR WILL TODAY,

Tomorrow May Be Too Late—Lawyer 
Unnecessary—Use a Tried and * 

Tested Form. \

111 : U
m 1 "
I*1}

! m
It com-

M’BRIDE FAVORS 
ALASKAN RAILWAY

\ >
:

A woman who has seen much of city life says Toronto h$$ 
the poorest accommodation for the bachelor girl of any à 
she knows. *x

11
'

sB■ I
cases was practi- \

In the Woman9s Section>$S 5United States Unite to 
Build It.

k : DYCK ST

« UT: ,|l 
5;$ »■ ■ SHALL RUSSIA’S NEXT RULER BE A WOMAN?

How the pitiful condition of the boy, who is the present 
to the throne, has made it necessary for thé czar’s advisenl, - 
to debate the possibility of some day crowning a daughter- 
a colored feature page. .

PRACTICAL CLOTHES FOR CHILDREN

Dresses for little ones are something mothers are giving 
much thought to at this time of year. This color page 
with style suggestions that may be followed economically.

SIMPLE SPRING HATS OF STRAW AND TAFFETA

Clever and artistic devices that tempt the skill of the “make- 
it-yourself” milliner.

tm Chief Witt
f ■»:iof Canada anil the United .Staffs 

uniting lo build a railway from the 
1 ’eacc

> It’s the best little present >T 
to promise because easiest x 

and cheapest to get. You’ll enjoy it 
yourself. It benefits grown-ups and 

children as well.
This refreshing mint leaf dainty preserves and brightens 

teeth, strengthens and aids digestion—makes appetite keen and 
breath pure. It costs less than a cent a stick if you

Ht | i! i‘4Il ! \v ounroRiver country to Alaska was 
suggeslcd by Sir Richard McBride, 
premlei of British Columbia, today. 
“My id'a is that they should do it, and 
the matter is already under consid-

I MORDEN 
cally the wl 

!. the cage .J 
: charged wild 

-tiiken up b> 
4;,William Dyd 

he drove Kn 
ed unshaken 
amination a] 
seriger in qu 

,, Dyck’s cd 
continued to 
clpal wltnesj 
hie evidened 

.completion J

outf. ;•
■■

) eration.’ he said.
Discussing Asiatic immigration, Sir 

Richard said: “Mv views on this

51

i i \Vhen you are dead and gone thp I

your belongings, no matter whether 
they are big or little. If you have

! aîvfcfed °i WU1, your Property may be 

a way you never Intended. Loved ones may be missed out 
tirely. Family quarrels often 
Your property may be baten 
costly legal expenses, 
never have happened if 
will.

question are pronounced. X favor the 
strict exclusion of orientals because I 
believe it is impossible from both an 
economic and national viewpoint to 
make them good citizens and part of 
our national life.

M
WHAT EVERY HOUSEWIFE SHOULD KNOW

A page of the things that Toronto housekeepers want to read 
about—useful recipes worth trying—little illustrated hints 
for the home—seven columns of usefulness. 1 ”

“YOUR GARDEN AND MINE”

The first of a series on practical flower gardening. These 
talks will be easy to follow, being the experience of a woman 

who has learned in her own suburban garden, who has lad 
but little time, energy and money to spare.

BUY IT BY THE BOXI believe it will 
prove quite practical and not at all 
cmliarr.iusing to find ». solution for this 
problem."

Sir Richard spoke strongly in favor 
of extending governmental aid to the 
Canadian Northern Railway.

Sir Richard intends to go to New 
York tomorrow.

;
i i Cloth Tham en-
I —of any dealer. It stays fresh until used. 

Each box contains twenty packages.
result, 

up with 
All this would 

you made a
1 ■ 83

Remarkable
!

Be SURE Ws Wrigley’s
Vv Chew it after every meal

,i Made
in Canada a
W m. Wriflley Jr. Co., Ltd.
7 Scott St., Toronto, Onto

The thing to do today is to 
a Bax Legal Will Form from yoSr 
stationer If he hasn’t the original 
genuine Bax, don’t take a substitute 

Lionel I ,I.tn'?v, ".1IJOrtlt"lt to Ket the real Bax, the 
Carden, British minister to Mexico, th„yF“J,y»ghted form that has stood
today cancelled his booking on board n,, years in the law courts,
the Mauretania on which he was to aaarp-„ , ^ft, write your name and
sail from Liverpool tomorrow for N«w I maf, . ,y j" lt!e margin, and I Trt Dim n n.n -,
York on his return to Mexico city. It I c-nrm= US 35c; if y°u want three 1 ^ tSUILL/ RAILWAY -^being paid up. All the bonds have been
is understood there is a possibility of to ht°d f1-00' We mai] the Foito FROM RR11C F mimcc Th^CtV!fvd «nd under, ^ .1ew name of
sir Lionel going direct to Rio de Ta- , ,,yo,u by return, post-free. We send rt\ViVl BRUCE MINES 7,7?, Lake Huron and Northern Ontario
nciro to take up his post as minister Form alLfmedn8' a,8° a samPle Will BRUCE MINES m being “purc^asld^ McCanu^and^ADDle*
instead of returning to Mexico. No- actly how to nmcced y°U know «*- Mtot and It® ' 27-The Bruce l?n wifiTe here permanenïïy in
thing has been Infinitely decided as The Rir . Mines and Alguma Railway, which has time directly to superintend the con-
to his future movements. I convrie-hted rL.l form has exclusive been the central thought in the minds of Much of the surveying has al-

copynghted features, and is suctess- Bruce residents for manv veer. re d> been completed so that nothing
fully passing through the courts evo-C it last 7 i! y yeara‘ Promises remains to retard construction. The
day. Write us today Address »‘y 1 1 ‘ bu apeedi|y constructed. Dur- railway means much to this town. It
Will Form Co., Room 82, ‘’80 Collet the Past decadc Property owners have tKT 7 flne a harbor as
B.reet, T.rom., SI — «' ™« «LMSiffLafS.ÆStS'JSf
STRICKtN u/it'u a Q.m 2, uncompleted and forsaken B. Mi & A., the shore by means of the railway much

WH u' sr ^^ - and aighed. Then they looked at their i‘7fes bC ,dlverted fr°m the main
ILE ^SITING HIS SON. unsold lots for which there came no bid- , 6 water route‘

Beniamin Folger Died Last Niaht ir Jer’ and they aiebed again. They pinned
the General Hospital—Funeral ' heir faith In the railway. And so they PROJECT NEW HOSPITALS.

in Kingston, iung to their property during the years. -----
As a result nf T iut now all this Is over. The money ST .JOHN- N.B.. March 27.—The

Webster J oicer dn.a ^ e7’' Benjamii. 'as been secured and a beginning is to municipal council is considering»... ss% S.-JT.WSS. iv I '^‘-SRSSPS 8«.t$ ssraisr a
the hospital where‘he sue,fumbedy8 H<

came to Kingston In 1838 from 
Vincent, New Vork and i.„, n 1 ap‘ 
gaged in private banking and^toun''

I f Toronto and Ira of Kingston 17 
daughters and thirteen gr uuinhu’
The funcrai win be held at KIngl'tom'-

WANTS AID FOR

GUELPH. March 27__ C
the executive head of 
agricultural college L 
Immediate necessity of now aiü? 
accommodation at the O A r ti 
thankn.l for the pres'ent |jom|nfon ?
tgrieulture. but jS>kU, ,j unt that li ' ia 

sent is the psychologic al m,,. P1'"pansiun at the ,‘oflegé '”‘
y. ariy grants could be used "to ml1 ll"
’ f advantage if given ,„V i'f enat- 
«um, *o that itulidlngs absolute!’ K luni 
tail to the life and work , f 77 
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5 BeSIR LIONEL 'MAY GO TO BRAZIL.§ l

■ : 1
sure it’s, 

Wrigley’s
4!.v IjONDON, March 27.—Sir

t
.m*
i

In the Illustrated Sectioni

■ ' * IMPROVING I.C.R.

MONCTON, N.B., March 27.—Under 
the efficient munagamenit of General 
Manager F. P. Gu tel Jus, a general re
organization of the Intercolonial RaM- 
wiay has (been going on steadily. The 
object is to revise and reconstruct the 
route of the road as adopted forty 
years ago. The I.C.R. is now con
structing 165 new bridges along the 
line in the eastern provinces, while by 
October thirty new thirty-five-ton 
passenger locomotives wiill be put in 
commission. A section of road from 
Passaic Junction to Oxford, seventy 
miles long, will also be double-track
ed 'by that time. Another project of 
the new I.C.TL head is that of utiliz
ing the short line between Pictou and 
Oxford Junctloii for freighting. This 
wiill necessitate bridging across the 
West, Mil did le and East Rivers of Pic
tou to overcome the. Westvllle up
grade.

>.7‘. THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL’S BUSY DAY

The front page of the picture part is given to scenes of cere
monies that the Duke of Connaught participated in on his 
flying visit to Toronto, and to signs of spring along the toy

ANCIENT PAINTINGS IN TORONTO’S

CENTURY-OLD COLLECTION trlvance the
Few know that in the Grange—the Toronto Art Museum- - 
are paintings brought to Toronto 97 years ago. Some < 
these studies date back 300 years, and are extremely iàter-
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* attorney the 
$60,000 to $1 
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MAN'S

JtheD; (
PRETTY MAIDS AND STURDY LADS

A full Page of children/s pictures collected by Thei Sunday 
World. Over forty children, all in pretty poses, and ail 
smiling maybe you know someone among them.

NEWS PICTURES—LOCAL AND FOREIGN

The three dozen/editors and reporters that get out Varsity, 
the students’ paper. The new King of Albania hailed by bis 
subjects. American college oarsmen take to the water. 
Hiding in Rotten Row, ana other eventful photos.

■
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; J IT MADE ME STRONG AGAIN! t
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. operation, b; 
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l.iad v.liât Mr. James A. Boutillier, Agpotogan, Lunen Co., N.S., gays:

von V^rt.bir:T7Lh,f.pe w111, Pardon my delaying ho long In thanking 
that it ,11,1 >odr. vaIua:b,e. Be,t has given me. I can honestly «ay

been troubled °wtfh1 %-him aLlthe other medicines put together. I had 
in mv knof ,7 !h Rheumatism off a,1(j on for fdur or live years, especially
not recommefinvour Bel^rooeb^b,Ut thc Daln Ia a" Fone now. ind I can- 
for Hhemton and na n in ,bi*^7 » ls the remedy in the world
monial and If i the 1?âc'k- Y°u are welcome to use this testl-
lufTerer deLinl wr?7 in SerVic^ to yo« 1 will gladly render it. Any
sunere, desiring to »rite to me may do so, and I will be pleased to answer
any lause^hich 'h^ «"itTh,"*0™ e'^Patlon. hard work or worry from
three months and I w ! 1 nb bL? 1 ' him follow m>" advice for
of his a"0 ° ’ and 1 ' make him a ;, well in every respect as anyone

Jercr^Ttfev th,at. tP" Ht S,ory whlch means a good deal to a suf- 
from iiKeieft beacon light to the one who has become discouraged
from useless doctoring, i get letters every day like the above

My Ba,t has a wonderful Influence upon tired, weak nerve. Tt 
■m is and invigorates them and stirs up a great force of energy in a man.

Rlii-inmifL.n '\iaki°rn*n iPa*iPVi Are you nervous or sleepless? Have you
Constipation^ ",oak Ba.lk' ,x dn7> T,'0"hle. Weak Stomach, Indigestion or
fill vonr Hodv 'V°7 the, hl°.'sing of health and etrength. I can
My Fiectrij'n I»1? hea,th and make you feel as you did In your youth.
™ ■«. X'r s* j:
town* thatmîVlhere 7°UT,aTC and 111 clvc you lhc name of n man- in your 
need the c/rv cU’ J'0 ^lt curps !'i every town. That'.,, enough. You 
merits»- thi? ‘ , Come an 1 » now The picas irable mo-,
chance to hbe etron?' °° feW' 80 don’1 throw any a'vay, while there’s a
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Canada's r,,',mar- A New Boys9 Feature
The biggest body of boys in town is the Boys’ 
Dominion.
The Sunday World recognizes I hat these young fellows, 
who are a community unto themselves, are doing things 
that have a real news value, and begins next Sunday a 
weekly column devoted to them.
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ROMAN PRIE8T DEAD. Captain Corée. She was the propWtP
PHILADELPHIA. March 27-Rev Navigation Compear

Luke A. •Grace, 60, missionary of the ^ ordeaux, France. ,
RcÊîiU'ii Catholic Church, died today at ------- -
tho rectory of at. Vincent de Paul,
Germantown, after a long Illness. He 
was born In Brooklyn. Father Grace 
for twenty-six years was a professor 
of English and theology at Niagara 
University.
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TOBACCO HABIT■sU 1 f CALL TO-DAY
CONSULTATION 
BOOK 
TFfiT

if you can’t call send 
coupon for free book.

Dr. MeTsggart’s tobacco remedy remeeee eft 
deatre for the weed In a few deys. A 
teble medicine, end only require# teoeWS 

tongue with It occasloneUy. Price *.
DR. M. 0 MciAUCHLiH, 237 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

N XMF Pl€a8e foruard me one of y°ur Book», ag advertised.■ FREE the• - 3L

LIQUOR HABITT). (). nom.I NX Agent SAILORS DROWNED IN WRECK.Ii
X iOHOM/» ADDRESS

uffi •«•- Hour.* -
Write plainly.

LONDON, March 27—Eighteen of 
the crew of the French steamer Saint 
Paul wore drowned today when she 
struck a rock and sank while entering 
the port of Brisbane, Australia, she 

'"•'It 111 1912 and commanded by

Merveloua results from taking hie ... 
for the liquor habit. Safe and Inexpegwf* 
homo treatment, no hypodermic inject!*** 
no publicity, no lose of time from bull**** 
and a cure guaranteed. elâ

Addres» or consult Dr, MeTegweH W , 
King Street East. Toronto, CsBâSA .* '

ihe VVona is a newspaper for 
Hie hxmc as well as for the busi-1 

I nne<- man.
53 ■3 5>.m. to fi p.m. NX et-resUay an 1 ba: urday until S.:i n.in.
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Properties For Sale.NAY ON HYDRO 
ANSWERS CHARGE

Properties For Sale. LINER ADS hâîf cents per word for each Ineertlon? seven Insertlone, six timed In The Dally, 
The Sunday World (one week’e continuous advertising), for 6 oents per word. Thl 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 131,000.

Properties For Sale
■Yonge St. AcreageWEEK END BULLETIN Help Wanted.Business Opportunities.Farms For Sale.AURORA GARDENS—Close to Stop 59.

Two aero lota right on Tonge atreet, 
1376 per acre; two acre lots off Tonge 
street $226 per acre; perfect eoll for po
tatoes vegetables and fruit». Terms 
arranged to autt purchaaer. Richey- 
Triable, Limited, 167 Yonge street, 
Main 6117. ed7

1200 DOWN—Benson avenue, Oakwood
Park; no present mortgage, detached, 
frame, five rooms, toilet, water, gas; 
lot 26 x 126 to lane; balance. Including 
Interest, taxes, covered by 320 monthly.

StiMWO CASH will secure fine apartment
site adjacent to Yonge, south of Bloor; 
lot 80 x 180; land selling seven hundred 
dollars per foot; owner will take 26 per 
cent, off for quick sale; two side lanes 
and one back lane.

CANADIAN Railways want qualified men 
In Telegraph, Freight and Ticket De
partments'. Hundreds required this

FOR SALE—Five-can milk route, Rlver- 
First-dlass condition.DO YOU want to buy low-priced fruit 

land and grow peaches? Apply Frult- 
Urower, 39 Classic avenue. __________

MARKET garden, 10 acres, on Kennedy
road, 114 miles from Scar boro Junction 
P.O.; buildings all new, large green
house In crop; Immediate possession. 
Apply W. O. McFarland, owner, Scar- 

Zboro Junction P.O.____________________

A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE m Niagara 
fruit farms and St. Catharine» city pro 
perty. Melvin dayman, Limited, »»• 
Catharines.____________________ ea~lt

IF YOU are looking for a good Plate to
Invest, do It In st. Catharines, where
the 350.000,000 canal la being built. Mç- 
Avoy and Eagle, St. Catharines, cd-tt

FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and
grain farms write J. V. dayman. St. 
Catharines. ed-tI

or/< dale district. 
Box 97, World.Government Under- 56| proves

taking Can Be Kept With
in Estimated Cost.

year. We train you quickly and secure 
positions at union wages. Free book 5 
explains our Day, Evening and MaliWHOLE OR HALF Interest In the lead

ing dairy and wholesale Ice cream 
business In a western city, 20,000-gal
lons of 1ce cream sold last season, be
sides a thriving milk business. It half 
interest Is sold, the party must be cap
able of managing the company, 
this appeals to you, Investigate. Ap
ply Box 86, World Office. 561466

61000 CASH—Handsome, nine roomed 
house on deorge street, above Wilton 
avenue; balance. Including Interest, 
taxes, insurance, covered by 336 month-

Courses. Write Dominion School Rail
roading. 91 Queen E.. Toronto. f.$13,000—LARGE rooming house with 12

rooms, Bond street, no mortgage ; own
er will exchange for seven room house, __________
College and Rpadlna district, and take, *50®, PER ACRE and upwards, close to 
back straight mortgage on balance. 'v clt>- "ear Dundee and Bloor street»,

good fruit andLoorket garden lands, 
plots of two acres and larger blocks, 
excellent train service, radial railway 
is under construction, houses will be 
built to suit purchasers, Inspection in
vited, easy terras given. Colonial Realty 
and Securities Corporation, Limited. 
Lumsden building, Adelaide 4140, or 316 
Yonge street.

Acreage—Islington :

LEARN Shorthand and Typewriting and
fit yourself for a good position. We 
teach you at home. Canadian Corres
pondence College, Limited, Dept. 3, 
Toronto, Canada.

iy. iiftures ATTACK ON LEONARD $1000 CASH—Upper Canada College! 8 
large rooms, fine verandah, decorated, 
solid brick, attached house, good lot; 
balance four thousand, covered By 340 
monthly, which Includes principal, In
terest. taxes, Insurance; rare hargaln 
for locality.

$46—LAUDER avenue, near 8t. Clair;
fine building lot with 50 feet frontage; 
snap.

Real Estate Investments. SALES REPRESENTATIVE to handle
the famous Wiard Automatic Speeder, 
saves 40 per cent, on gasoline bills, 
positively guaranteed, sells on sight 
everywhere ; want man who can handle 
large territory with sub-agents; we fur
nish literature and selling plan: big 
profits.. The Wiard Automatic Air 
Valve Company. 1031 Dime Bank Bldg 
Detroit, Michigan.

Accused of Counte- Ilogers
nancing Editorials in a Win

nipeg Paper.

ITIST
uce brings out til 
les that are to be 
at uptown fund 

metropolitan ch*» 
ie best of its kind'

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446 Con
federation Life Building. Special 
ronto and suburban properties In
vestigated. ed

To- u$36—LAUDER avenue; corner building
lot with seventy-five feet frontage.$1500 CASH—Sound, solid brick house on 

Maitland street; balance. Including 
prlnlcpal. Interest, taxes and Insurance, 
covered by $45 per month.

456

GOWER A SKELTON, 16 King atreet
West. Phone Main 3889.

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists. Toronto, Calgary, Weyburu, 
Detroit and Cleveland. edNew Acre 'Lots, Yonge 

Street, $5 Monthly
67

"
■-I Bj » MaIT Reporter.
■' OTTAWA. March 27.—The house 
F occupied another sitting with the de- 

I bate upon the National Transcontl- I Rental, speeches bed rag delivered by J, 
I E. Armstrong, the Conservative mem- 
l*’txr tor East Lamb ton ; Mr. Kyte, the 
■Oserai member for Richmond, N.S.; 

)jr. Davidson, the Conservative mem-
■ ter for Annapolis, and Mr. Turgeon, the 
• ‘ /Liberal member for Otoucester, N.B. 
■. Mr. Armstrong repudiated the doc-
! trine advanced by Mr. Graham that 
I the cost ot all public works exceeded 

H the estimates. Only yesterday Hon.
■ V.’-A*un Beck, speaking in behalf of the
■ "'great Ontario hydro-radial deputation,
■ i had told the government that $22,000.-
■ 090 bad been expended in developing 

I the hydro-electric policy In Ontario, 
I and every expenditure had been with- 
I j,, ^ below the estimated cost A 
I government could get work done as I cheaply and as efficiently as a pri

ll vite corporation if it was the right
j ' ynd of government

Newspaper Criticism.
Mr. Kyte read an article which a.p- I seared some time ago In The W.tnnl- I peg Telegram in criticism of Major 

Leonard, the present chairman of the
■ National Transcontinental Commle- 
m ,Ion, If the minister of public works.

he said, allowed hie newspaper to thus
■ 1 gavagelv attack the chairman how

coidd the people of the country retain 
confidence In him? «

Mr. Davidson suggested that the 
blockade of the naval MH at the last 
session was designed to force a gen- 
eral election in w hitch the Liberals 
would have been financed by the N. 
TR. contractors in Lite hope of head
ing off the report of Messrs. Gutelius 
and Lynch Staunton.

The debate will continue next week.

Fidelity Agency Corporation LAKE VIEW FARM—164 acres, on Lake
Shore. 22 miles from Toronto, 2 from 
electric railway; no better «oil. oa^nK 
barn, frame house; sacrifice for $85 pel 
acre. W. F. Jones & Co., Room K, 
Yonge St. Arcade. _________ _____

WANTED Immediately, sallmakers and
tent rlnlshers. Apply to J. J. Turner A 
Sons, sail, tent and awning makers. 
Peterborough, Ont.

Land Surveyors.
6450 PER ACRE Is the price, right at 

Yonge street, then $400 and $800, and 
a few at $276 a little further back. 
These prices are each for whole acre 
lots, which are perfectly level and 
ready for cultivation. We are Just put
ting on the market this, our newest 
and best acre lot subdivision, and can 
offer you particularly desirable lots 
during the next few days. The $450 
lots are within two minutes' walk of 
electric cars ; $5 down and $5 a month 
are the terms, with as much more as 
you like at any time. The situation is 
at stop 48, Metropolitan car line, be
tween Thornhill and Richmond Hill. 
Churches, stores and schools within 
ten minutes' walk; Ideal for chicken 
raising, market garden; Immediate pos
session; no restrictions. Hubert Page 
& Co., owners, 118 Victoria street. 246

WILLIAM E. MCMULLEN, Ontario Land
Surveyor. 508 Lumsden Building, ed.

46646 SCOTT STREET.
WE HAVE money to loan at 6'/g per cent, 

on approved property.

Main 3476. 
beautifully decorated; this house rent
ed for 886 per month.

LIMITED.

Female Help Wanted.nspection in the « 
-barge of the healti 
>day the staff numl 
growth and the rei

For Rent.Nlag-

Locke. St. Catharines. »d-T
$4300—GARNOCK avenue, solid brick,

semi-detached, eight rooms.
MOOSE JAW—60 feet on Main street, in

heart of financial district, suitable for 
bank building.

LADIES WANTED—For Home Work.
Stamping applied. Call—Don't writ*. 
Room 35. Toronto Arcade, Yortge- 
•treei

MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat- 
ed; power lurnished; splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms etc., see H. W. Petrie, 
Front street west.

S6000—VERMONT avenus, semi-detached, 
solid brick, eight rooms and sun room, 
hardwood floors; price Includes elec
tric fixtures.

edFARM FOR SALE—North of Toronto; 
has sand and gravel. Enquire Dewar 
& Co., Toronto._____________________ «°7

IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm 
of any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird. Tem
ple Building. Toronto. *d'7

sREGINA—75 feet on Scarth street; pres
ent building on site bringing In excep
tionally good rent; J00 feet from post- 
office; suitable for bank or financial 
institution. ■

i
Y Situations Wanted.

U. SURGERY i 
worlc in Toronto 

families do not n 
struction by à trti

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT open 
for audits, investigations and book- 
keeping. Box 47, World. ed-7

ROOM for light manufacturing over W. 
S. Johnston’s, 106 Adelaide street W/ 
Phone North 1679.

$6800—HAVELOCK street, solid brick, 
semi-detached, nine rooms, lot 36 x 147; 
room on side for private garage en
trance; entire furniture for sale at 
$1000. This Is a bargain.

$16,000—WOODLAWN avenue W„ de
tached, brick, 12 rooms, hot water heat
ing; brick garage, room for two care.

FIDELITY AGENCY CORPORATION,
Limited, 45 Scott street. Main 3476.

YOÜNG man with several years' exper- 
, lence in drafting, estimating and sell-

----------------------------------------------------------f- ,ng would like position In Toronto with
BICYCLES, easy terme. Watson, 635 engineering firm. Well acquainted with

College. Open evenings. 216 Toronto architects and engineers. Box
——World. ed

Articles For Sale.New Ontario forVETERAN LOTS in
Mulholland A Co.. 200 McKJn-sale. 

non Building.$11 000—BEDFORD road, ten rooms,
hardwood floors, combination heating, Summer Residences 

For Sale or Lease
!SPLENDID dairy farm or Horae ranch,

eight miles from Toronto, about JWi 
acres, watered by spring creek, soil 
clay loam, new large bank barn with 
most modern stables, ten-room house, 
water system through house and barn. 
For particulars and price apply at 
172314 Dundas street, Toronto. 4o67

ADVERTISING
per thousand; samples free. Barnaru, 
printer. 36 Dundas street. Telephone.

BLOTTERS—Two-fifty

Johnston & Fletcher Agents Wanted.
ke fancies of fa 
made visible in 

)uch.w
TELEGRAPH "
being sent by tvfo 
tes. But this artic 
day facts—photos

ed?TWO frame residences, 1'0 and 11 rooms, 
in private grounds, at Port Bowman 
ville, furnished, bath, garage, boat 
house; 10 minutes from O.T.R. station; 
telephone and P.O., five minutes. Ap
ply F. H. Gooch, 26 Wellington tit. E.

AGENTS WANTED—MIO per cent, profit 
» «filing useful speciality; used In home, 
hotels, stores, and by auto owners; 
good repeater; samples free. Auburn 
Specialties Co., Dept. 244, Auburn, N.Y 

—>__________ 606 if

FOR SALE—One Model Ten, 20 h.p. Me-
Laughlin Roadster, in first-class con
dition, new tires and new top. Can be 
seen at 17 William street.

$3900—RIVERDALE avenue,, six rooms, 
solid brick, cross hall plan, all con
veniences.

$7600—BOWDEN avenue, eight rooms,
beautiful home, finished in oak, extra 
good heating and plumbing system; lot 
30 x 140; $1000 down; terms arranged 
to suit purchaser.

A. E. MILLER. Uxbridge, Ont.—Uxbridge 
offers great possibilities for farms of 
good quality and cheap In price; tree 
transportation from Uxbridge to see 
these places. It Is fully decided Ux
bridge shall be one of ■ the terminals of 
the Hydro line. Take advantage of the 
cheap Easter rates and come to Ux- 

Wrlte for dating, etc. A. E.

136 GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dol
lars up; organs from eight; pianos ten. 
268 Parliament street. ed-7

,$4600—ALBEMARLE avenue, detached, 
six rooms, solid brick, square plan. 
Ideal home, all modern conveniences; 
good payment down."

Educational.
Doctor Sites.

816,000—DOCTOR'S residence, beautiful
home on Broadview avenue, overlook
ing park; also on Broadview; splendid 
site for doctor: will built}-to suit pur. 
chaser; $170 per foot. See us at once.

UNIQUE
OPPORTUNITY

AUTHORSHIP—Short story writing 
taught uy mall. Individual training, 
satisfaction guaranteed. Write Vernon 
Educational Institute, Dept. B-W., Ber
lin, Ontario.

JOHN McCORMACK, 4 seats, middle 
fourth row, second gallery ; make offer. 
Main 7022.$8000—CARLAW avenue, beautiful out

look over park, detached, solid brick, 
eight rooms, all modem conveniences.

bridge.
Miller. Uxbridge. Ont.

r f,±r.tiSulaure' International City. =__________
Capitalists, Limited, head office. 93 
Queen East: branch 366 Danforth 
tervlcw evenings.

cd7
IRL ud?TYPEWRITER. “Underwood." In perfect

running order, cheap for cash. Box 77. 
World. ed7life says Toronto 

chelor girl of any.
B?SM^oy>rlva?eIy ^experienced account

ant. 9 Classic, v ' ed?tf.

16280—VICTOR avenue, semi-bungalow 
style, eight rooms, hot water heating, 
large sun room and attic, every mod
ern convenience, shade trees, close to 
Broadview avenue, awnings, screens, 
window shades and linoleum Included.

$18,4K»—APARTMENT house site ;on
Sherbourne street, below Bloor; lot 60 

27; solid brick, 13 rooms, up-to-date; 
an exceptionally good buy ; or would 
make a good clubhouse or high-class 
mfllMnery or dressmaking establish
ment.

%

rx 1 Articles Wanted.
W. A. Lawson'» List;

FARMS FOR SALE by W, A. Lawson.
in- HIGHEST PRICE for used Feather Bede. 

270 Dundas street.
67 246

HERE ARE a few farms that can be
bought right, and early possession 
given. __________

86000—GALLEY avenue, detached, nine
rooms, solid brick, lot 30 x 126, hot 
water heating, oak floors and oak pan
eled dining room, decorated, oak trim, 
solid oak doors. See this.

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge 
and Alexander streets, Toronto; thor- 

» ough courses; excellent equipment; suc
cessful graduates; catalogues free, ed? "BRAMPTON HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec

ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
tipadina avenue

Bargains on Factory Sites.
TWO ACRES—Central, close to car Une

with railway facilities; investigate this. 
Also 136 feet by 240 on Pape avenue, 
near Gerrard street, with railway sid
ing; convenient to two car lines; and a 
number of good sites much flower In 
price, with and without railway facili
ties.

ton
DYCK STUCK TO STORY

UNDER EXAMINATION

..Chief Witness in Krafchenko Case 
Will Continue on 

Stand

* ;s w
rounded by beautiful homes; all plant
ed to fruit; evergreen hedge on three 
sides. An ideal location for country 
residence. Fobr thousand. '

BRICK HOUSE, beautiful home° In 
Brampton; also - business property, $ac- 
tory sites and building lots. H. W. 
Dawson, 90 Colborns street, and To
ronto.

WANTED—Copies of World of Jan. 28, 
Feb. 18. Apply Advertising Depart
ment, Toronto World. ed

'Nj£»Ph?UABookketplng.N°C1 vH *8^1°* 

General Improvement, Matriculation. 
Write for free catalogue, Domr.ron 
Business College, Brunswick and Col
lege. J. V, Mitchell B. A., Principal

DON'T MISS THIS on Falrvlew boule
vard—$7600, 'ncfludlng all white window 
shades and patent clothes reel, nine 
rooms, solid brick, detached, good lot, 
hot water heating; built specially for 
the ,owner: square plan, large, bright, 
airy rooms, newly decorated, floors and 
trim partly quarter-cut oak; only 
son for sealing, 
house, as family 
have homes of their own.

OMAN?
I ho is the present hi 
for the czar’s advist 
rowning a daughter*

671
Gramophones.Eastern and Suburban 

Real Estate Co,.
955 Gerrard 8t. East. >*. 

Phone Ger. 2664.
HOUSES.

65250—NEAR Broadview avenue; eight
rooms; cash $1600.

12 ACRES—Near Neetleton; rich loamy 
«oil, good garden land. One acre orch
ard, well watered and fenced, new 
«even-roomed frame houee, bank barn, 
cement floors in «table». Immediate 
possession. Twenty-six hundred. Six 
hundred cash.

VACANT LAND In different parts of the
city for Investment and building pur
poses. Builders should see us at once. 
Also Investors with small payment down 
should see us for property to hold for 
advancement.

' headquarters for Victor, 
t; 1186 Bloor West. ed-7 DancingMORDEN, Man, March 27.—Practi- 

__ tally the whole of today’s hearing of 
I the case against John Krafchenko, 

charged with murder and robbery, was 
■j'takcn up by the cross-examination of 
■^William Dyck, the liveryman who said 
g he drove Krafchenko. Dyck remain

ed unshaken In the face of crose-ex- 
aminatlcn and insisted that the pas
senger In question was Krafchenko.

Dyck’s cross-examination will be 
continued tomorrow. He is the prin
cipal witness against Krafchenke, and 
his evidence Is the most vital to the 
completion of the crown’s case.

rea-
owner wants smaller 
have married, and

m GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold 
and exchanged; aleo record». 26* Par? 
llament street. ed-7

MM' North*?*?*. d,nC,nB ,tUdl°* 672l*
.-rl 7 •v

mothers are giw§ 
This color page tee® 

pwed economically.
) TAFFETA *
ihe skill of the “make-

Johnston & Fletcher SNAPS In Qrephephenee, Grapheme!»*
and records. Records exchanged,- ten 
cents each. 841 Dundas. edtf

50 ACRES—Thirty-five miles from Toron
to, handy to railway station, twenty- 
five acres beech and maple bush, six- 
roomed cement house, bank barn, new. 

Two thousand. Would

W. J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Master, 48U 
Manning avenue. College 2309, 7669. ed86300—NEAR Gerrard; eight

tached, lane in
6rooms, tie-

1000.rearj c?«h $ Shoe Repairing.eight foot wall. -. 
consider city house. ___________

5b ACRES—Near Bradford, clay foam, ail 
under cultivation, email house and barn, 
running stream. Three thousand. Ex
change for Toronto property.

Building Material948 Gerrard Street East, Corner Pape. Phone Gerrard 961. $3600—NEAR Pape and Gerrard; seven 
roomy,, a bargain x yjfo pash. AL>L REPAIRS guaranteed. Peerless Shoe

Repair, 797 Gerrard East.
3 Î K* THE F. Q. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 

Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191___ - 246

146F. I. MURRAY v- Ï ». ; detached,
600. SHOES REPAIRED while you wait. 

Sagar, opposite tihea’s, Victoria streetLIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Comoany, 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224. 
Hlllcrest 870, Junction 4147.

$3600—BEACH dWtrlet;
house, 7 rooms, lot 25 
dr offer.

detached, frame
x 110; cash $1000KNOW

ekeepers want to read 
little illustrated MÉs
ness.*

344Real Estate and Insurance Broker. 100 ACRES—Halton, close to Milton, eight 
acres of valuable orchard, large quantity 

- of Spy»; good buildings. A very de
sirable home. Thirteen thousand.

Corner Dufferln and St. Clair. Royal George Bldg., Rooms 5 and 6
Open evenings till 10X0 p.m., Junct. 5468; After 10.00 p.m, and Sunday» phone Park-

dale 3383.
$12,500 BUYS a beautiful, detached, 

beautifully located home between Av
enue road and Yonge street, side drive, 
garage for two cars, up-to-date In every 
way, every convenience, 11 rooms and 
sun room. This is a very pretty home 
and must be sold at once.

Magsage.67

Cloth That Wears Lika Leather W. R. BIRD
Temple Building, Toronto

td7lot, partitioneri cellar. This house is 
?u/lt a home and the owner will 
take $1250 cash. Owner moving awav 
to another part of city.

MASSAGE, bathe, superfluous malr re
moved. Elmscourt, Irwin avenue, n 
Yonge, North 4728, Mr». Col bran. ees;100 ACRES—Peel, nine miles from To

ronto, all under cultivation, four acres 
orchard, chiefly Spys, well watered 
and fenced, eight-roomed frame houee, 
bank bam, good stables, silo. Eleven 
thousand.

Remarkable Discovery by English 
Firm.

A remarkable holeproof cloth that 
■ will not tear or wear out and yet looks 

I. exactly as the finest tweeds and serges 
i has been discovered by the Holeproof 

Clothing Co, 54 Theobalds Road. 
London, W-G, Eng. They make from 
these wonderful cloths a well-cut 
Man’s Suit for only $5.50. Breeches for 
cycling, rldljig or walking, for $2. or a 
pair of well-fitting, smartly-cut 
Trousers for $1.80. and If a hole ap
pears within six months, another gar
ment is given absolutely free. Sec ad
vertisement on page nine, and"write 
for patterns, etc., to the firm’s To- 
‘ronto branch, 173 Huron Street., To
ronto, Ont.

Carpenter* and Joiner*.
FARMS FOR SALE.

6/* ACRES—Woodbridfle; large house,
good barn, some fruit; four thousand.

MASSAGE, face and scalp treatment 
Madam Louise, 97 Winchester St. ed?A. & F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse 

Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone, ed-7

RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con. 
tractor. Jobbing, 68» Yonge-et. ed-7

$6800 BUYS an S-roomed house In Oak-
wood district, solid brick, stone foun
dation, elate roof, enclosed sun room, 
separate toilet, paneled and beamed 
dining room, hardwood floor and trim 
laundry tubs, cash required $1000 to 
*1500; lot 26 x 116; this price for 
week only.

;r gardening. The 
iperience of a worn 
garden, who baste

YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse. 
Its patients. Phone College 1699; 1 

oderate.
vis-

term»64 ACRES—On Dundas St., north of Oak- 
ville; good house and stable, some fruit, 
beautiful scenery on river; four thou
sand.

$7700 BUYS a detached, solid brick, 9- 
roomed house, with side drive, oak trim 
and oak floors on two flats, every con
venience. This houee is located In beat 
locality and only 28 minutes from cor
ner King and Yonge.

FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario's
Farm-Selling Specialist, 95-97 King St. 
E., Toronto. _______________

ed7m
? !re. HairdressersRoofing.one3.

Farms Wanted.7y2 ACRES—Market garden In Barrlel
good house, bam, greenhouse, etc., 
considerable frudt: forty-one hundred.

THE CARE OF THE HAIR Is most es. 
eentlaj; Madame Estelle, hair and 
beauty specialist, has the most up-to- 
date methods of treating the hair and 
scalp; children’» cutting» a specialty. 
North Apartments, 766 Yonge street, 
phone appointments, North 16*3. ed-7

SLATE, felt and tile roofer», sheet metal 
work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide west._______________ *d'7

MURRAY, Real Estate and Ingur-
”7C,C Broker, corner Dufferln and St. 
Clair Royal George Bldg.. Rooms 5 and
r.;c.1°P07,fVCnl^"« tW1 1® 00 P>rn . Junct. 
546J. After 10.00 p.m. and Sundavs, 
phone Parkdaie 3383. gj

WANTED for waiting clients, small 
farms close to Toronto or any good 
Ontario towns. W. R. Bird, Tempi» 
Bldg, Toronto.

$7200 BUYS a beautiful, detached home, 
west of Roncesvalles. latest square 
plan, oak trim and oak floors on two 
flats, hot water heating, three mantles, 
newly decorated throughout, large deep

on 7'A ACRES—In nice village, twenty miles
from Toronto: good buildings, fine gar
den land, some fruit; thirty-five hun
dred.

s
ed7 Medical.

WANTED—Low-price farm convenient 
to railway and Toronto. J. Drummer, 
18 Toronto street. ________

DR. A. ROBERTS, Mechano-Thersplet,
Specialist, Rheumatism, Paralysis, 
Nervous Debility, Spinal Diseases, Sci
atica, Neuralgia, Neurasthenia, Lum
bago, Insomnia, Ptostatlc Disease, In
testinal or Gastric Trouble, Hip Die. 
ease, Synovitis, Vibration Massage, 
Electric Treatment, Consultation free. 
Phone Hlllcrest 1146. Beaumont Apart- 
ments, 216 Dupont etreet.__________ 138

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis
ease». Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. $1 Queen atreet east._________ «<*

Rooms and Board.KITCHENER LAUDED 
IN CAIRO STREETS

FACTORY TO RENTlY 100 ACRES—Fine clay loam, near Wood-
bridge; good buildings, two acres or
chard : ten thousand.en to scenes of cert* 

articipated in on M* 
spring along the bay

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 296 Jajrvi»-»t. ; central; heating; 
phone.________  '______________ ed

Properties Wanted.Large factory, about 15,000 square feet, 
suitable for almost any kind of manu
facturing purposes, on C.P.R., near To
ronto, Immediate possession.

100 ACRES—On Dundss street, Halton
County:- snap for quick sale; fifty-five 
hundred.

WANTED by April 1, an acre or twe of
land, house and barn, suitable for 
chicken raising. Box 96, World.

GETS VALUABLE PATENT. Coal and Wood.
3456ST. THOMAS. March 27.—A patin t 

has been secured In both Canada and 
the United States by A. C. Campbell, 
48 Flora street, for a fire alarm con- 

. trlvance that promises to revolutionize
___ , . , .1_____ — . the present sprinkler system. Mr. Camp-
OntO Art jVSUSeUIBp* I bell has the advice of an expert patent
pars flgn Someth attorney that the patent will be worthCdrb ago. OGl I V» IJO.OOO to $100,000. He formerly lived at

extremely IMP* I London, Ont., and only came here about
four years ago, being employed by the 

fl|E I Michigan Central Railway. The con- 
l trlvance, composed of a thermometer and 

i 1 * wire attached to a bell, and also to
the nearest fire alarm box. will, wien 

x'the room becomes heated to a certain 
> temperature, automatically ring the oell 

In the room and send in an alarm from 
the fire alarm box.

S. W. BLACK & CO.
28 TORONTO STREET.

T Telephone ’ms.TiP 4103.*C°*88 ACRES—Muskeka; house, barn and 
poultry house; a few minutes' walk 
from Muskoka River; only five hun
dred.

Patents ana LegalGreek Displays Much Emo
tion Over Photograph of 

Field Marshal.

.56 Bicycle Repairing.* WORKING MODEL should be built 
before your patents are applied for. 
Our modern machine shop and tools are 
at your service. We are the only 
manufacturing attorneys in the world. 
Get our advice regarding your Inven
tion All advice free. The Patent Sell
ing & Manufacturing Agency, 22 Col
lege street, Toronto.

AUTO OWNERS HUNDREDS of other farms of all sizes.
See me before buying. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F. 

Ingle. 421 tipadina.•£?ltiM».25eu;e’6u&T:
lege street.____________________________ed

edFOR SALE-—A limited number 
of non-skid tires, well known 
Canadian make, all firsts, fully 
guaranteed, at less than whole
sale price.

W. R. BIRD, Temple Building, Toronto.are Automobiles
CAIRO. March 27.—Evidently the 

admiration which Lord Kitchener has 
inspired In Egypt is not confined to 
natives. An amusing Incident oc-. 
curred in Cairo.

A certain Greek had for some time 
amused his friends by the enthusiasm 
with which he extolled the British 
agent’s qualities wherever his name 
was mentioned or wherever he saw a 
picture or photograph of him in any 
shop.

Apparently the admiration has be
come a mania, for a couple of days 
ago he rushed into a shop in the centre 
of the town, seized a photograph of 
the gallant field marshal and fervently 
embraced It, at the same time ex
pounding to the assembled crowd the 
merits of the subject. When remon
strated With he tried to walk off with 
the picture.

There has been a pathetic sequel to 
this, however, for he was found next 
(lay In the middle of the road outside 
the agency holding a portrait of K. of 
K. at arms’ length and haranguing 
Space with a eulogy of the British 

As he would not desist, the

BUSINESS CHANCES. 
BLACKSMITH BUSINESS—In good

town less than, fifty miles from To
ronto: brick shop and stable, rough
cast house, and all tools: a good pay
ing business, for sale owing to poor 
health: five hundred will handle. W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building.

Herbalists. AUTOMOBILES—Used and Reconstruct
ed; Packard, 1911 Cadtlac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaughlln-Bulcke, taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLàugh. 
lin Carriage Co., Limited, corner of 
Church and Richmond streets.

ALVER'S HERB MEDIClNg cures ca
tarrh. rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
liver and urinal diseases; on sale at 
drug store. 84 Queen West, Toronto.

:ted by The Sundav 
iretty poses, and 
ong them.

cETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old- 
r established firm ; Parliamentary and 

TCxcheuuer Court Counsel In Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg.. 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can
ada.

2. Box 49, World. tr67
46

Dentistry.MAN'S MOUTH ENLARGED.

ROAD SUPERINTENDENT 
WANTED

,N Art.Just North on 
Yonge SI.

246
, LONDON. March 27.—A most unusual 

operation, -by which a man's mouth has 
been enlarged, has been successfully per

formed at Victoria Hospital by Dr. Ed
win Sea hour ne of this city, upon L. Pay- 
zell of St. Thomas, an Italian, who was 
badly burned by a gasoline explosion 
some three months ago. Payzell’s face 
and head were frightfully burned, and 

health he 
His skin and

that get out Varsity., 
klbania hailed by n»| 
take, to the water- 
ul photos.

A^;Br'idgeTEaEnIHc7o-. 
traction with gas .Our charges are rea
sonable. Consult us. Advice Free. 
C. H. Riggs. Temple Building. 246

We excel in 
wn work; ex- j. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 

Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.
patent YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and

we will sell it tor you if Iho lUva has 
Send sketch lor free report. J. 
MacMurtry, 154 Bay street.

•dmerit.
Arthur 
Toronto, Canada.

For County of Wentworth.
Applications will be .received addressed 

to the undersigned up to Saturday. 
April 11th, 12 o’clock (noon).

References required.
Signed. I Hatters.ed

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized. 
Dr. Knight. 260 Yonge, over Sellere- 
Gough. _________________ ed?

—a pleasant ride on 
the euburban care 
bring» you to the die- 
tlnctive and 'different'

HERBERT J. S. DENNISOV. Registered
Attorney, IS King street West, Toronto. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs. Copy
rights procured everywhere. Eight 
years' experience. Write for booklet.

ACE LADIES' and gentlemen's hats cleaned
and remodeled. Flake, 36 Richmond 
east.

waswhile he recovered his 
very badly disfigured. 

r*t1erah were drawn in a horrible manner, 
and his mouth was afterward of only 
sufficient size to admit a smaU, finger. 
Pakyzell found it practically impossible to 
consume ordinary food, apd he was 
brought to London that his facilities in 
this regard might be Improved. Dr. 8ea- 
bonrne took charge of the case and by 
slitting the cheeks on either side of the 
smâli, aperture made a mouth of normal 
lise.

«dSigns.eenJ. XV. JARDINE, 
County Clerk Marriage Licenses.ed-7LAWRENCE

■ PAR K ■
SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. I. R.

Day, Main 741, 83 Church street. ed
Court House, Hamilton. 36

NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding
Rlns>. Geo. E. Holt, 402 Yonge street, 
Wanless Building._________________ 13$

Legal Cards. ■V

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E.
Richardson & Co., 147 Church stieeL 
Toronto.

Tabriz. Beloujlstan, Cashmcrb, Serapl 
Ansolian, Shiraz, Royal Kazak and 
many silk palace ruga of exceptional 
value. The whole collection will be on 
view Monday. March 30, and the «ale 
will commence at 2.30 p.m. each day-

n is the Boys’ CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE a 
Macdonald. «6 Queen atreet east ed ed-7 FLETT.S DRUG STORE, 802 Queen west. 

Issuer, C. W. Parker. ed

Private fund* to loan. Pgpne Main 
2044.

RYCKMAN, MacINNES * MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, cor. King and Bay streets.

Cleaning and Pressingwhere everything bee a 
character and beauty 
of tie own claae. 
Phone ua for a motor 
car ride to Toronto e 
prettleat euburb.

sc young fellows, 
. are doing things 
ns next Sunday 8

Detective Agencies.agent.
police took him in charge, and It is to 
be feared this ardent admirer of Lord 
Kitchener will have to be put under 
restraint. A

THE TORONTO Cleaning, Pressing and
Repairing Co., 584 Yonge. Phono North 
6660.

edPATIENTS ATE PRIZE EGGS.

LONDON. March 27.—Two cases of 
, 9£g£ from prize egg-laying peris at the 
; Ontario Agricultural College were shipped 

i to Hon. Adam Reck, care of London Hos
pital. The eggs were intended formatt
ing purposes at the Byron «Sanatorium 
Poultry yards and were valued at a high 
figure. Unfortunately the eggs were de
livered at Victoria Hospital. .Superinten
dent Heard was Informed of the arrival 
of the two cases and supposing that they 
were a gift from Mr. Beck, had them sent 
to the hospital kitchen, where in due 
time they found -their way to the pa
tients. who are said not to have noticed 
any marked difference In the quality of 

.' the eggs.

8AYS HE'S GRANDSON/

WOODSTtX'K, March 21s—John IVella- 
bv, a young Englishman, who claims to 
bc_a grandson of Lord Roberts, wa. ar
rested this morning on a charge of hav
ing been concerned in the wholesale rob- 
beflcr. Ik, Norwich Township, for which 
George nhd John Fournier and Oliver 
Sherry wereNnrntcnncd to long terms yes
terday. R, the police court later he was 
remanded for a week.

EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable 
rates. Over twenty years’ experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Defective 
Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 351. Parkdaie 6472. ed tf

APPEAL IN NEWSPAPER
STARTS MAN FOR HOME

246

LostGREAT ORIENTAL RUG SALE.
No city has a better appreciation of 

the intrinsic quality, beauty and value■ 
of Oriental Rugs than Toronto. The 
numerous sales that occur every sea
son testify to this fact, and rço less to 
the prevalence of a high standard of 
artistic taste. It is therefore scarcely 
necessary to call attention to the great 
four-day sale of these fabrics which 
will taiic place in the art gafleries of 
Charles M. Henderson & Company. 
128 Er.<t King street, on Tuesday. 
March 31. and three following days.

The splendid specimens composing 
this collection came from one of the 
largest wholesale rug dealers of Lon
don, England, and the consignment Is 
peculiarly rich in examples of the fin
est' and most popular fabrics. Among 
the special weaves are Royal Keshan, 
Kcmianshah, rare Boukbaras, Sarouk,

Dovercourt Land, 
Building A Savings 

Co., Limited

CHICAGO, March 27.—Twenty-three 
years ago William White left home in 
Bruce Mines, Ont., coming to Chicago. 
Since that time his aged parents had 
no direct word from their son. Other 
children living in Chicago kept the old 
couple informed for awhile, then he 
dropped completely out of sight.

The night before last a friend of 
White's brought a clipping from a 
“city brevities" column of an evening 
paper into "Lucky" Baldwin's rescue 
mission at 919 Wells street. It sta.ted 
that the aged parents had become' ill 
from worry over their missing son. 
and that efforts were being made by 
the other children to locate him as the 
only means of saving his father's life.

William White prepared to leave for 
his boyhood home in Bruce Mines and 
the father and mother he has not seen 
since he was 14 years old.

66 Plastering. LOST—Downtown on Tuesday afternoon,
diamond pendant. Reward. 29 Front 

Phone Main 4424.
Architects

47,REPAIR WORK—Plaeter Relief Decor
ation». Wright & Co., 30 Mutual.

atreet east. WM. STEELE A SONS CO., Architects
nd Engineers; power, industrial fac

tory and commercial buildings '
In forced concrete and other types mod-’ 

construction, 305 Stair Bldg., To-

!edShe was the proj
Navigation Comi

■i nee.

a 'LOST—Big, black, white and tan spotted
fox hound, near Lansing; liberal re
ward. Farrow, 8 Edward atreet, To
ronto.

W. 8. Dlnnlek. Pres.
84-86 King SL East, 

Toronte.
Mala 728 L

in re-
Showcases and Outfitting!.

ern 
ronto, Ont. 246ANDREWS—12 ELM STREET MAIN

4673.CO HABI 136 House Moving GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,
Building. Toronto. Main 4600.TemoleStorage and Cartage. HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J 

Nelson. 115 Jarvio street. ed-7
iscco rentedr rentJ*
In a few days. A 

L only require##* — 
occasionally. Pn®* w ,

R HABIT

BROWN BROS. 
guaranteed

TREES
PHONE OUR LANDSCAPE MAN.

N. 7332—MORNINGS IN MARCH

Metal Weatherstrip,OF "BOBS.” MERCHANDISE of all kinds stored. A.
K. sidings. Schoellkopf Storage, 199 
Eastern avenue.

rCHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHE 
strip Company, Yonge street No 
4292.

Live Birds. *8e<17

Women will find more news of 
interest to them in The World’s 
magazine page every mornir 
than in any ether paper. _ ’

HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store. 109 Queen street West, 

•e Adelaide 2573 od-7
pom taking bis :
It Safe and Ine*
g hypodermic lnj«

pu of time from *“ 
nteed. .
tah Dr, McT»|«en$ 
[Torente. Caaadik^ £

Butchers. v

THE ONTARIO .MARKET, <32 Queen 
West John Goebel. College 60S, . sd<J

ON’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxi- 
st. 175 Dundee, Park 76, Sd-7
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For Sale By Tender
SATURDAY MORNING

Estate Notice». - Estate Notices.tentlon home and psychiatric hospital 
and for removing the ettgma of con
fining lunatics In Toronto Jail. The 
balance of the expenditure will be pro
vided by the provincial gpvèn)W«j|s4jjü i 

It Is settled that the pavilion at tho 
old general hospital" property onTJast 
Gerrard street Is to be utilized for the 
detention home and psychiatric roB- 
pltal. The pavilion Is given rent free 
by the trustees of the general hospital, 
and will be available to the city until 
the property oc Gerrard Streep to dis-, 
posed of. •

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of E. F. Brown of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Mer
chant. Insolvent

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IN THf 
Estate of Martha Srlgiey, Late M 
City of Toronto, Widow, Decease* “

NOTICK is hereby given, pursuanflSF 
The Trustee Act. that all person» ha. 
Ing claims against the estate of Marti* 
Srlgiey, deceased, who died on the man. 
teenth clay of February, 1914, are 
qulred to send by poet, prepaid, or »»", 
liver, to the undersigned Solicitor «B1 
Albert Srlgiey, Executor of the win 2’1 
said deceased, on or before the eighteen»! 
day of April, 1814, their ChrtstlaaaM 
surnames and addresses, with full nu!: 
tlculara In writing of their claims 39 
the nature of the securities (If any) £2 : 
by them, duly verified.

And notice Is hereby further given frit.* 
after the last-mentioned date the S 
Executor will proceed to distributed! 
assets of said estate among the partiSi 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
the claims of which he shall then haw 
notice, and that said Executor wifi dg 
be liable for said assets or any iS}^ 
thereof, to any person or persona « 
whose claim notice shall not have hew 
received at the time of such dlstribetimf 

FOY, KNOX & MONAHAN,
157 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitors f» 

Executor. M.21,28,AdI n
Toronto. 19th March, 1914. 1

Avenue Road and St. Clair 
Avenue Property

1s I

NEWS FROM 
i THE CITY HAR

Department of Railways

Lot No. 6, and northerly 39 ft. of Lot NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. A meeting of the creditors will be held
No. 5, on the west side of Avenue road. wlt w, ...rinM,a -.-..—..a *v,o al offlce. Wellington street west, according to a plan registered lre^fiB LtS&î&ÎE!» far ,n the cltT ot Toronto, on Tuesday, the

. g as a_ .? J&Jrû alHtl'Vrg
road and St. Clair avenue, 112 ft. x 18Î 0 nA^rJi9 rA estate generally.

‘ «..more or less , traoMto bT^nt^ed^to^anb? seenon Creditors are requested to file their
fo?n6P00°0 00rty 18 8UbJCCt t0 a m0rtea8C Pafte°r V.lTdatt at°th? offlce o( the MîhtSÎLtiîî* a8Wnee be,ore the date 

■ ;, r16;00'TERMS OF SALE. . d 0fAndChnoti=e=Un,f-hereby given that after

»lM00h“drply bManceeinn4UshbranCe °f poTof *8& êngineer^nbtorg!, St. thirty day, from this date the assets will
Marked cheoue oarable t^thé order nf Catharines. Ontario. bf distributed among the parties entitled
Marked cheque payable to the order of copies of plans and specifications may thereto, having regard only to the claims

amount of tender must accomoant oArh lbe obtained from the Department on the of which notice shall have then been
tender which cheque will be returned If I Payment of the sum of fifty dollars. To I given, and the assignee will not be liable 
the tender be not accepted lf bona fide tenderers this amount wUl be for the assets or any part thereof so dis-

The highest or any tènder not neces- refunded upon the return of the above In I trlbuted. to any person or persons of 
earlly accepted. good condition. whose claim he shall not then have had

The purchaser shall search the title tendering will be required to | notice,
at his own expense and the vendors shall |acc«Pt the fair wages schedule prepared 
not be required to furnish any abstracts, ?rvt0 *>« Prepared by the Department of 
deeds, or other evidence of title, except Labour, which schedule will form part 
those In his possession. The purchaser of the contract. ...
shall have ten days In which to make ob- Contractors are requested to bear In _____________________________ .

, Jectlons or requisitions, which, lf the ml.nd that tenders will net be considered MORTGAGE SALE OF THE PROPER, 
vendor «hall from any cause be unable HpJass made strictly In accordance with ty and Plant of the Doric Portland 
or unwilling to answer, the vendor may the printed forms, and In the case of Cement Company, Limited, Situate In 

1 thon rescind the sale. In which case the r™, unless there are attached the actual the Town of Owen Sound, In the Coun- 
. purchaser shall be entitled only to a re- signature, the nature of the occupation, ty of Grey.

turn of the deposit money, without In- llnd P*ace ot residence of each member ——
tcreet, cost or compensation. of the firm. UNDER and by virtue of the powers

Tenders will be opened at the office An accepted bank cheque on a char- of sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
of B. R. C. Clarkson. 15 Wellington Street tered bank of Canada, for the sum of which will be produced at the time of 
West, Toronto, at 10 o'clock In the fore- 85,000.00 made payable to the order of sale there will be offered for sale by 
noon of Wednesday, 1st April, 1914, when the Minister of Railways and Canals, public auction by C. C. Pearce, auetto- 
all tenderers are requested to be pre- must accompany each tender, which sum neer, at the Seldon House, In the Town 
sent. will be forfeited lf the party tendering of Owen Sound, In the County of Grey,

Further particulars may be obtained on declines entering into contract for the on Monday, the 6th day of
application to the undersigned. work at the rates stated In the offer at 2 o’clock In the afternoon.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of submitted. All and singular those certain parcels
March, 1914. The cheque thus sent In wUl be returned or tracts of land and premises covered

E. R. C. CLARjKBON, Assignee, I to the respective contractors whose ten- by the said mortgage as follows:
15 Wellington St. West, Toronto, fders are not accepted. r L—In the Town of Owen Sound. In the
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- WOULD SAVE MONEY 
AND FARE BETTER WILL CONFER TUESDAY Auction SalesI

Reduction of hydro rates In Toronto 
- , . , is to be discussed at a conference next

v Newest ClVlC Guild Plan IS to Tuesday between the provincial and
civic commissions. The civic com
mission will place before the- provin
cial commission full data upon t**e 
cost of handling .hydro business In the 
city, the proportion of revenue to the 
cost, and the necessary expenditures to 
be undertaken to develop business.

This data will show what responsi
bility the provincial commission will 
have to assume in conjunction with the 
civic commission should a reduction 
of rates be arranged.

Some time ago the provincial com
mission suggested ten per cent, reduc
tion of rates in Toronto. The civic 
commission at once commenced an In- 

! vestlgatlon of. the possibilities for 
making the reduction. The Investiga
tion will be completed and the data 
assembled in time for the conference 
next Tuesday.

i
l

»Form Concourse at Daven
port Road Corner.

re

128 King St. Cast

Important Auction Sale
TapteJ
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NORMAN L. MARTIN.
_ Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 2oth day of 

March. 1914.
WILL OBTAIN REPORT

\

On Diagonal Extensions of 
Church an$I Teratilay— 
Works Board Business.

ofI 56One New Electric Coupe, dark green 
body, unholstered In dark green rep 
valued at $32.00.

One New Electric Coupe, dark blue 
body, upholstered In black leather, val
ued at $34.00.

Both cars being up-to-date In every 
particular.

-,y$'i»T.ois'M,o.T,,a "Mirss
Parker, Late of the City of Tores 
In the County of York, Widow n 
ceased. ’ “

m
; ______ ■gne

ttst^e^teWk-e » ^ I
T™rtoPm ethe 'province of Ontario'" o!,' * B' W

or about the twenty-siecond' day of Feh. 
ruary, 1914, are required to send by to., 
prepaid, or deWver to the undersigned' 
the solicitors of the executor of the lut 
will and testament of the said deceased 
on or before the eighth day of Agît!
1914, their names, addresses and IW1 
particulars of their claims, duly verified 
and the nature of the securities, lf am' 
held by them; and after the said elzhS 
day of April, 1914, the said 
proceed to distribute the

Another chinge In the Yonge street 

Widening project has become possible. 
The civic guild wants a concourse 
where Davenport road runs into 
Yonge street. Into this concourse 
W< uld be swung the extensions of Tcr- 
n.Iay and Church. Streets.

J* B. O'Brian brought the matter 
before the committee on works yester
day. He showed drawings of the 
proposed new routes and stated that 
by the guild’s plan the city would save 
money and have a better proposition.

Aid. Cameron put thru a motion 
that Commissioners Harris and For
man report upon the cost of the civic 
guild proposal.

Home owners on Don Crest road 
made a vigorous protest against the 
extension and widening of that road, 
according to the recommendation of 
the departments The cost is estimated 
at $12,500, the city to pay 53 per cent, 
and the property 47 per cent. At the 
last meeting of council the recom
mendation was referred back to per
mit the property owners to argue their 
ease before the committee.

Aid. McBride, chairman of sub-com
mittee on street extensions .answered 
the protests of the home owners. He 
declared that the improvement would 
benefit the property considerably, and 
that the opposition was stirred up by 
er agitator.

"It seems to me that the city is 
going out of its way <to force an im
provement of Don Crest road, a short 
street, while there are so many slum 
districts that should befdooked after 
at once," said Controller Simpson.

Aid. McBride put thru a motion that 
the recommendation be sent on again, 
without change, to council.

Where Ashes Can Do Good.
A deputation from Indian Grove 

avenue stated that ashes were being 
dumped on .private property near where 
a roadway should be formed across 
a ravine, raising the value of the land 
from $40 to $100 a front foot. They 
nsked that the ashes be dumped to 
make a roadway across the ravine and 
save the cost to the property owners 
of fhe fill-in. It was decided to re
quest Commissioner Wilson to dump 
ashes to form the roadway, provided 
no extra expense in haulage is caused.

A large number of residents of 
Swansea, whose homes are within 500 
feet of the city water main that sup
plies the school, petitoned for a water- 
supply from the main. Aid. F. Spence 
moved that the petition be referred 
•to .the, special committee on water 
supply beyond the city limits. Aid.

» Dunn, the chairman, ruled the motion 
out of order, contending that the main 
had been laid under agreement to sup
ply only the school. His ruling was 
appealed against by Aid. F. Spence, 
a nd his motion to refer the petition 
to tho special committee was carried.

Commissioner Harris was instructed 
to report his recommendation on the 
method of establishing a purchasing 
department.

Extension of Norwood road souther
ly to Benlamond avenue was approved

Of the several lanes Dr. Hastings, 
M.O.H., reported muet be sewered and 
paved for improvement for sanitary 
conditions, the following were recom
mended for immediate sewering and 
paving: First north of Arthur street, 
from Grace to Crawford^ first east of 
Portland street, from Adelaide to 
Richmond; Fuller to Roncesvalles, first 
north of Queen.

ON

Wednesday Afternoon, 8th April
AT 2.30

At Ns. 128 KincStrsst East
Under instructions from Messrs. Cas- 

sels, Brock. Kelly and Falconbrldge, so
licitors for the Toronto Electric Motor 
Company Limited.
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DETENTION HOME WILL
COST $3000 ANNUALLY

_ _______ _______—, f L—In the Town of Owen Sound, In the
TW cheque: of the successful tenderers County of Grey, and being composed of 

will be held as security, ,qr part security. *<>ts numbers thirty-seven (37), th-irty- 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to nine (39), forty-one (41), forty-three (43),

. ________ ,i forty-five (46), forty-seven (47), on the
The lowest or ' any tender not neces- ?a«t side of Market Street, and lots num

bers thirty-eight (38), forty (40), forty- 
two (42), forty-four (44), forty-six (46). 
forty-eight (48), on the west side of Rag- 
mn Street, and lots numbers thirty-seven
forty-three (43), forty-five (46) and VoV- 
ty-seyen (-47) on the east side of Raglan

ment without authortty from the ^Depart- | (38)’,"forty" (40)7 fortyrtwo (Ï^ïdrty-

four (44), forty-six (46) and forty-eight 
(48) on the west side of Sound Street, 
in the said Town of Owen Sound, former
ly in the Townplot of Brooke.

2-—In the said Town of Owen Sound, 
and being composed of lots numbers fif
ty (50), fifty-two (52), fifty-four (64), 
fifty-six 466). fifty-eight (68) and sixty 
(60) on the west side of Raglan Street, 
and lots numbers forty-nine (49), fifty- 
one (61), fifty-three (53). fifty-five (65).

36City Pays That Amount to Avoid 
Stigma of Committing 

Insane to Jail
Sale at 2.20.

Chas. M. Hsndsrson A Go.
Auctioneers

M28, A7

be entered Into. executor 
assets of

said deceased among the persons.ent 
thereto, having regard only to the cU_ 
of which they then shall have had notice, < 
and the said executor will not be Its 
for the said assets, or any part then 
to any person or persons of whose clii 
they shall not then have had notice.

MALONE, MALONE & LONG,
86 Bay Street, Toronto,

Solicitors for Execnl 
Dated at Toronto this fifth day

M7.21.ll

For Sale By Tender sarily accepted.Tel. M. 2368
By order.The modest sum of $3000 is to be 

the city’s share of the cost of equip
ping and maintaining for a year a de-

i
Tenders will be received up to 1! o’clock 

noon of the 4th of April, 1914, by the un
dersigned for the purchase of lots 8, 9 and 
10, and part-lot 17, as shown on plan 634, 
being part of lot 6, con. 1, from Bay,
Township of York, now City of Toronto. _ __ _

The property consists of a valuable and ] fn«nt wiîfnôt bë"paid "for It.—58047. 
desirable block of vacant land lying be
tween Elmer avenue and the Kingston 

troad and Is surrounded by a good class 
of buildings. This is a rare opportunity 
for any one desirous of obtaining a block 
of land in thq buUt-up 
city for the purpose "Of 
Is said the property can be 
as to wive over 2900 feet of frontage.

Terms: 25 per, cent of amount of ten
der on notice of1 acceptance thereof, and 
the balance of the' purchase money may 
be arranged Do,.regain as a. first mort
gage on the lands with interest at six per 
cent, per annum, y 

The highest Wany

L. K. JONES,
Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. (37)7" thirty" nine"“(39)forty-one 

Department of Railways and Canals, I " —
Ottawa, 21st March. 1914. [ __
Newspapers inserting this advertise- s'treet. and" lots "numbersAuction Sales.

34561

Suckling & Co. Maa’ch, 1914.
i

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
tarlo—Judicial Notice to Creditors of 
Anchor Manufacturing Company, Lim
ited.

The Art Event of theSeaeon
GIGANTIC CATALOGUE 

AUCTION SALE
Of Over $25.000 Worth of High-Grade 

and Rare

portion of the 
subdivision. It 

laid out soEnormous Sale in Detail
SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.
Ladles’ Silk and Satin Skirts, Bloomers. 

Silk Waists, Lawn Voile Waists, Ladles' 
House Dresses, Long Klmonas, Misses’ 
and Children’s Dresses, original pieces of 
Silks, Satins, Mol nettes. Percales, Cotton- 
piece Goods, Embroideries, Laces.

Pursuant to the winding up order 
made herein, bearing date the 7th day 
of February. 1914, the creditors of the? 
above named compafiy. 
who have claims against the said * On Saturda 
company, formerly carrying on busi- ■ jj 30 o’clock, 
ness at the City 0/ Toronto, In* the theory- d< 
the County of York, are. on or before ■ conservatory 
the first day of April, 1914, to send by ■ next analytic» 
post, prepaid, to Harry Vlgeon, liquida- M. “Beethoven C 
tor of the said company, at his office.^!* to, Op. 37.”
2 Leader lane, Toronto, Ont., their ChrU-gMI iervatory fact 
tian and surnames, addresses and de-THl part, Mr. Will 
scrlptlons, the full particulars of thelrj^e accompanimei 
claims and the nature a.nd amount of the- Mi These lecture 
securities, if any, held by them, and the ». the faculty ai 
specified value" of such securities, vsrl-'w| Outsiders are 
fled by oath, and In default thereof they *| charge, 
will be peremptorily excluded from theï^™ 
benefits of, the said act and winding up 
order. ;

The undersigned Master-ln-Ordip 
Will, on the 8th day of April, 1914, at 
hour of 11 o’clock In the forenoqp»' 
his chambers. Osgoode Hall, In the Ï 
of Toronto, hear the report of the liq 
dator upon the claims of the creditors 
submitted to him pursuant to this notice, 
and lot all parties then attend.

Dated this 27th -day of February, 19».
(Signed) GEO. O. ALCORN.

Meuster-In-Ordlnatx,
BICKNELL, BAIN^ACDU^^

ANY PERSON who la the sole head ot fifty-seven (57), fifty-nine (59) on the 
a family, or any male ovey, 1$. years old, east side of Market Street, In the said
may homestead a- quarter-section oi I1 Town of Owen Sound, excepting that
available Dominion Land In Manitoba, portion thereout heretofore - sold to the 

tender not none. I SaB*atchewan1 or Alberta. . The applicant Grand Trunk Company, formerly In the 
earllv accented Further nsrtlrnl» must atH>ear In Person at the Dominion : Townplot of Brooke,terms may be had on almicatlon tn d ^nd® t Agenr.y or Sub-Agency for the 3.—In the said Town of Owen Sound,
terms may oe had on application to District. Entry by proxy may bo mads and being composed of lots numbers thir-

LENNOX AND LENNOX, .“tan* Agency, on certain conditions by ty-elght (38), forty (40), forty-two (42),
157 Bav St Toronto fat,her* mother, «on. daughter, brother or forty-four (44), forty-six (46) and forty-I W-SJ-AÎS;and cultivation , <4 the land In each of (37), thirty-nine (39). forty-one (41), for- 

three year*. A homesteader may live ty-three (43),. forty-five (45) and forty- 
_ within nine miles of hto homespad on a seven (47) on the east side of dock

farm of.at least 80 acre», solely owned Street, containing three acres more or
• and occupied _ by. him or ny hto father, less, formerly In the Townplot of Brooke.

mother, eon. daughter, brother or «later. , 4.—All plant, machinery, tools, utensils,
— In certain DUtricto a homesteader In [ locomotives, trucks, rolling stock and 

good «landing may pre-empt a quarter- bother chattels owned by the said com- 
®*c«on alongside hto homestead. Price, pany, and situate In the Town of Owen 

I >3.00 per acre. p Sound. In the Countv of GrevNOTICE is hereby given that an action Duties : Must reside upon the home- * TERMS y*
has been commenced !n the Supreme «lead or pre-emption six month» ln each Ten per cent, of purchase price at the 
Court of Ontario by Alfred Çeorge Pope,. /,eara.lora,,e °f boineatead entry time of sale and the balance thereof in
as Plaintiff, against XVUliam Gldlow, as 1 (Including the time required to earn I 30 days thereafter.
Defendant, to vary an agreement made homestead patent, ana cultivate fiftyj' Further particulars and conditions of
between the,Plaintiff said the Defendant, „ ... , . . ,1 sale Will be made known at the time of
hiring datejthe,rA5th day of November, J r«üs'^oî!î^..ex^.aV*ted blfl(sale, or may be had from A. D. Creasor.
1M1, for the satoool- the lands known as ^m^^^nawentertofannr^îîi!? 5 pTt' f°wen Sound, assignee of the said com- 
ttm north 27 feet) dp Lot 10 on the cast j îESs °?r,n^».t«7nera!rr,ilU>Uri'=5fed b°me: t Pany. or the undersigned solicitors, 
sflfe of Cedarvalelavenue, accordtog to «^a^e Dutlâ^^'wst^^ *3„?» ; WRIGHT TELFORD & McDON.VLD, 
pin registered-in-thte Registry Division ^nths ln eaëh of thr« Vears cuftlvato ' r,a, 
for the County dt/.Yofrk as No. 1336; for fifty acre» and erect a. hou«« worth $300 MM-ch dA D 8 d th 4th d
tlje specific performance of the said W. W. CORY * v March, A.D. 1914. .1666
agreement as varied, and for an order] Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
vesting the said lands ln the Plaintiff, ] N. B.—Unauthorized publiai tlon of thto 
and for en order that the payments which advertisement will not be' paid for. 
have been made by the Plaintiff to the | 3*636.
Defendant’s wife are good and valid pay- I = 
mgnts under the Said agreement.

The Defendant, William Gldlow, may 4 
eliter an appearance to this action at the I '
Central Office at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 
on or before the 7th day of April, 1914, 
and m -defaultlofTi-is-so-doing the plain
tiff may proceed therein, and judgment 
may be given in the Defendant’s absence 
on the Plaintiff’s own showing, and the 
Defendant may be deemed to have ad
mitted the Plaintiff’s claim, and (subject 
to rules of court) will not be entitled to 
notice of any further proceedings there-

■ and ail others Mr.

a We are Instructed by
-

OrientalJAMES P. LANGLEYV
AS8IGNEE

To sell by auction in loto to suit the 
trade, at our

Salesrooms, 76 Wellington 
Street West

TORONTO, on

Solicitors fbr

1! 636

RUGS ' Application to Parliament.ï.

EnStice to William gidlow EL The second 
fh ■ semble conce 
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Wednesday and Thursday, 
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We have been favored with in
structions from one of the largest 
Wholesale Rug Dealerls of Lon
don, Eng., 'to ;arspose of a very 
làrge and fine consignment of 
High-Grade Eastern Rugs, consist
ing of the most wonderful and 
marvellous specimens of Royal 
Keshan, Kermanshah, rare Bouk
hara», Sarouk, Tabriz, Heloujiztan, 
Cashmere, Serappi Anatolian, 
Shiraz, Royal Silky Kazak, and a 
number of valuable Sfik Pàlace 
Rugs, forming altogether one of 
the finest collections èf this kind 

submitted to public competi
tion in Canada.

The sale will take place
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, March 31st and April 
1st, 2nd and 3rd, at 2.30 
each day,

i: this;! '
trios« Commencing each day at 

the stock belonging to 
Estate” of

10 o’clock a.m. 
the “Insolvent

McKAY BROS.
! Manufacturers of Silk Skirts, Waists, 

Dresses, Klmonas, etc., Spadlna Avenue, 
Toronto,■

TO CREDITORS.—IN THE1 . " NOTICE ___
Matter of the Estate of Rupert Oui- 

. .tavue Muntz, Late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of" York, Clerk. 
Deceased.

I Amounting to
1 JUDICIAL SALE OF ASSETS OF THE 

Brantford Motor Truck Company, 
Limited.

, Tenders will be received addressed to 
A. D. Hardy, Bsquiire, Local Master. 
Court House. Brantford, and marked 
"Tender, Re Brantford Motor Truck Com
pany, Limited,” up to four o'clock p.m. 
of the first day of April next, 1»14, for 
the purchase of the assets of the above 
named Company. Such tenders shall be 
for the following separate parcels:— 

PARCEL 1.
Machinery, plant ana office equipment 

In factory on Jarvis Street, Brantford, 
valued at $10,000.

$15,925.571 *1 edin to be sold ln detail without j-eserve.
The stock is^all new, everything being 

manufactured for this season’s trade and 
the larger part of the piece goods have 
only beer, taken out of Customs ln the 
past few weeks, and consist of:
Ladles’ Stlk and Satin Skirts and Petti

coats, ln Black and Colored Taffetas, 
Paulettes, Peau de Soies, Shantungs, 
Foulards', Black and Colored Mousse
line Satins, Black Satin, Duchesse, etc., 
and Honettes, Sateens, etc.

Ladles’ Silk Waists, in Mousselines, 
Paillettes, Check and Fancy Silks, All- 
over Lace lValsts, Crepe de Chene 
Waists, Batiste Lawn and Voile Waists. 

Ladles’ One Piece Gingham, Percale and 
Batiste House Dresses.

Misses’ and Children’s Dresses, in White 
Lawn, Percale, Gingham, etc. - All sizes. 

Ladles’ Dressing Gowns, Long Klmonas, 
ln Crepe, Dark Grounds, with Floral 
Designs, Loose and Fitted Backs, Fancy 
Borders. All sizes.

3 Cases Bleached Table Damaaka, stopped 
tomsanSltU and only taken out of Cus-

The most attractive offering ever made 
by Auction to the Trade in Toronto. 
Liberal terms.

■
<’ i-( - NOTICE Is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Rupert Gustavus Muntz, 
who died on or about the thirty-first day 
of December, A.D. 1913, at tbe City ot 
Toronto, ln the County of York, are re
quired, on or before the fifteenth day ot 
April, 1914, to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to the undersigned, Solicitors 
herein for The Toronto General Trusts j 
Corporation, Administrators of the Es
tate of the said Rupert Gustavus Munis, .’ 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars In writing of their claims, and- 
statements of their accounts, and the; 
nature of the security (If any) held by" comedy and r

• new vehicle 
and an all-att 

' The list of i 
Ritchie and 
English pant 
Gross, Ruby- 
Anna Lord. 1 
Brink Bas», 
chorus of sin

m COl

J
The Housing Problemr ! !$; r Coming dir 

' mer engagem 
a week’s eni 
Theatre, coir 
The show, hi 
Rich McAllto

ft f • i Plant of Comfortable and 
Safiitary Houses

PARCEL Z. v
Motor trucks finished and unfinished 

and In process of construction and parts, 
valued at $30,000.

The stock sheet and detailed schedule 
of assets can be examined at the office 
of J. R. Dowling, the Liquidator, 54 Mar
ket Street. Brantford, -nd the stock-in- 
trade, machinery, fixtures, etc., may be 
inspected upon application to him.

Terms of sale—25 per cent, in cash 
and the balance In two and four week», 
secured to the satisfaction of the liquid
ator.

The tenders will be opened by A. D. 
Hardy. Esquire, Local Master at Brant
ford, at his Chambers In the Court House. 
Brantford, On the second day of April 
next, 1914. at the hour of eleven o’clock 
a.m. and all who tender are requested to 
be then present.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

The other conditions of the sale are 
the standing conditions of the Court so 
far as applicable.

For further particulars apply to the 
Liouidstor. or his Solicitors.

Dsted at Brantford this twentieth day 
oi March, 1914.

ever
In.i

Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of 
March, A.D. 1914.

DAVIDSON & FOLLlNSBEE. I The Municipal Council of the City of
154 Bay street, Toronto, Solicitors for the Toronto announce the following plans 

Plaintiff. Mch.16,21 28 competition:
With a view to promoting a study of 

I the housing problem in Toronto and i s- 
NOTIGE OF APPLICATION TO PAR- certalning the possibility of providing 

LIAM ENT. | comfortable and sanitary housing at rates
within the means of workingmen, the 
City will offer prizes for plans for model 
houses as follows:

1. For a detached house or cottage costing $800. B
(a) Complying with present build

ing bylaw.

ia tfi
them.

And lake notice that after the flf - * 
teenth day of Apr 1, A.D. 1914, the naSEj 
Administrators will proceed to distribute! 
the estate of the. said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
shall t,hen have had notice, and the said '
Administrators will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim they 
shall not then have received,notice.

Dated at Toronto this eighteenth day f. Lec>tai to De 
of March. A.D. 1914. k nmrnlne T
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS F "f,- d„Jv

CORPORATION. Administrators ef 1 atlav nurchai
said Estate. By* tljelr Solicitors, V t(j aev„ Dac
Smith, Rae A Greer, 4 Wellington $ letter receivt
Street East, Toronto. «Wt / Cormack, th

program as i 
Still”; aria, ’ 
del; Intermez 
un Rcve,” ,b: 
Ught,” by A 

In Her E 
“Elucevan le 
McBeath’s m 
Adagio by B 
Kretoler; Mir 
»y Svensden.

on

I!
•M x 
'«?|f

p.m.m NOTICE is hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the Legislature 
of the Province of Ontario at Its present 
session by the Corporation of the City 
of Toronto for an Act—

1. To empower the Corporation of the i (b) Under amendments to hvi.«
Government0^Cendd the suggested by competitor; first prize,

“ block of ^d ,ying8brtwegenhLm! I ,’50°1 8eC°nd Pr'Ze" ,100; tWrd prIze’
bard street and Adelaide street, in the 2. For a semi-detached house or cot-
said City (upon the westerly portion of tage costing $1000.
which said Government now proposes to (a) Complying with present build- 
erect a new building for postoffice and lng bylaw,
other purposes), whereby said building (b) Under amendments to bylaw 
shall be elected upon the easterly por- suggested by competitor;. first prize,
tlon of said block abutting on Church $150; second prize, $100; third prize,
street, and extending approximately to $50-
(he east limit 0/ Toronto street pro. Plans are to be submitted by May first
duced, and the remainder of the said ,fnd muat be accompanied by ape-
block, extending to Victoria street, shall £ f 7atl°Us tdrnates ; estimates to
be dedicated as a Public Square; and to on un on 01 I,revalllri8 rate of
o™eerolhcarmfngCOormrsttidn'arrant La»d frontage requirement is to be tak- 
purpose ol ca.ro mg out said arrange- en Jnto consideration in awarding prizes.

,K q“17, Py ?,Ur.lhas,e, °r e*pr°-. The regulations governing the compe-
prlation the portion of the block which I tttion, which will be announced shortly,
has not been acquired by the Government are being prepared by the Acting City 
of Canada ( Being .about one acre abut- Architect and the Property Commissioner, 
ting 011 Cnurch street), and then e-x- with the co-operation of the local Board 
change the same with the said Govern- I of Health, and particulars In relation 
ment for said PSblic Square portion. thereto may be obtained upon applica-

2. To empower the said Corporation to tlon at the office of thle Property Com
pass a bylaw for undertaking such work mlssloner. City Hall. Toronto, on and 
as a local improvement on the initiative after Thursday, April 2. 1914.
plan, notwithstanding the exception in . ^ H. Ç. HOCKEN, Mayor.
Section 8 of the Local Improvement Act, l City Ha March 27, 1914. 
and that Section 6 of the said Act shall 
apply to such work,

3. To provide that the cost and 
pense to the Corporation of acquiring 
said easterly portion of said block shall 
be deemed to be the cost of said Public 
Square, and that the lands to be benefit, 
ed by the creation of said Public Square 
may be assessed under the Local Im
provement Act for a proportion of the 
cost of acquiring such square, although 
such lands do not abut upon the Im
provement. "

J
■ Sea128 King St. East

At Our Art Galleries^

■;
i

i
i:

MODERN METHODS.
City Treasurer Patterson Intends to 

Rave tax bills filled out on typewriting 
machines so that mistakes from ille
gible handwriting will be stopped. 
There have been numerous complaints 
from ratepayers of trouble in being 
certain of the figures written with the 
pen on the tax bills. The job of type
writing the tax bills will probably be 
given to a contractor.

I Parties building new homes and those 
interested in High-Grade Oriental Rugs 
will find it to their davantage to wait 
for this Important sale..

Collection on view Monday, 30th.

Catalogues mailed on application.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

it*1 (f
THENOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN

Matter of the Estate of James MorgsSn 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Hotel Proprietor, 09»... 
ceased.

f
12 w*.

: 4«\
Ontario Liquor License Act
LICENSE DICTr7ct"c>f WEST

;JOHN 8. DOWLING, 
Liquidator,
54 Market St. 

Brantford.

1 ra 1

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
Section 56 of the Trustee,Act, Geofi*
V. Chapter 26, that all persons harms 
claims or demands against the estate of 
the above name* James Moreran, de
ceased. w:ho died on or about the 14th. 
day of January, A.D. 19.14 at the saidA 
City of Toronto, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to Ins 
undersigned, the Imperial Trusts Com- - 
pany of Canada, the executor, under the 
will of the said deceased, on or before 
the 1st day of April, 1914, their Christian 
names and surnames and addresses, with, : 
full particulars of their claims and state
ment of their accounts, and the nature 
of the securities, lf any. held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration. ■ ’ 

And take notice that after thé said 1st 
day of April, 1914. the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 1 
said deceased among the parties "entitled ■ 
thereto, having regard only to the claims B 
of which It shall then have notice, and f
the said executor shall not be liable tor I
the assets, or any part thereof, to sry i 
person or persons of .whose claim notice '* 
shall not then have been received by sala W 
executor. { .■»

Dated it Toronto this 7th day of Marcs» 1 
1914.

HARLEY & SWEET. 
Solicitors for Liquidator."f I YORK.

36

premises known as the Thlstletown 
V * the Township of Etobicoke, to 

J- OCornior. of the Village of Malton. 
J he Fetid application will be considered 
at the meeting of the Board of License 
Commissioners, to be held at the Palmer 
House, In the City of Toronto, 011 the 
eleventh day of April, at the hour of 2 
p.m. Ail jiersons interested will govern 
themselves - accordingly.

DONALD MACKENZIE,
License JnspectorA

Dated at Woodbridge this 27th day ik 
March, 1914. \

MORTGAGE SALE.
Under ami by virtue of the powers 

ued ln, a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the eighteenth day 
of,April. 1914, at the hour of twelve 
o clock noon, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
& Company, auctioneers, at their rooms. 
<2 Carlton street, Toronto, that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premise# sit
uate, lying: and being in the City of 
Toronto. In the County of York, and be
ing composed of part of “reserve” to the 
west of lot eighty-five, as shown km re
gistered plan 1301, together with a: right 
of way over part of lot No. eight, 
cession one, from the bay, all as par
ticularly described in mortgage registered 
ln the Registry Office for the County of 
York, on the sixth day of August, 1909. 
as No. 63023, and being house and pre
mises known as No. 31 Erie terrace, To
ronto.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent. (10 p.c.) 
of the purchase money shall be paid 
to vendor’s solicitors at the time of sale, 
and balance within thirty days without 
Interest.

The property will be sold subject to 
a first mortgage. The property will be 
offered subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to the auctioneers, Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend & Co., or to Messrs. 
Urquhart. Urquhart & Page, 12 Richmond 
street East, Toronto, Ontario, solicitors 
for the vendor.

Dated at Toronto this fourteenth day 
of March, 1914. M14.28A11
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1 i 128 King Street East.

VALUABLE

Rosedale ResidenceWELLINGTONm-mI 1 ^ METAL T7

AND
Costly Mahofsny and Otter Household 

lurniture
Comprising llandeomr ( plight Pianoforte, 
Elegant .Mahogany Drawing Room Suite, 
Mahogany Dining Room Met with Leather 
Chairs, China Cabinet and Dinner Wagon 
In Match (valued at *500), Dinner and 'Uea 
Services (China), Russian and Turkish Rugs 
and Carpets, Fumed Oak Library Furnish
ings, comprising Davenport, Library Tables, 
Secretary and Chairs, Handsome English 
Brass Bed, Handsome Mahogany Dressers, 
Chiffoniers,, Ladies' Dressers, Fumed oak 
Bedsteads, Dressers, Fumed Oak Cots, Fine 
Mattresses, E. Jt ». Bedsteads, Imperial 
Russian Fitch Stole and .'luff (new, 
valued at *330), Baby Carriage (almost 
new), Baking Cabinet, Vulcan Gas Range 
(cost *10), with other costly furnishings. 

ALSO
the Solid Brick Residence, containing $0 
rooms, hot water heating, handsomely dec
orated.

On Thursday, 2nd April
AT THE RESIDENCE.

No. 9 Edgewood Crescent
(Nettr (»ien Hoad, Rosedale) z

The greater part of the above furniture 
was furnished from Maple & Co.. London, 
England.

L'naer instructions from C. Conduit, Esq., 
who in leaving the city.

The above offers an unusual opportunity 
to?\ purchase a su beta nt laity built and well 
locared residence.

Sale 11 o'clock sharp.
• property.
vlned at our offices.

rilA.S, M. HENDERSON & CO..
Auction

co ilex-

BAS O

SHERIFF’S SALE OF
LANDSV POLISHES.^a ' PUBLIC NOTICEII To be sold by Public Auction all the 

right, title and interest of Louis s I>evee 
one of the defendants in and to all and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, .lying and be- 
i’tg in the City of 1 oronto, in the Oounty 
of York, 'and being composed of the 
northerly eight feet three inches in width 
throughout,lrom front to rear of lot Num
ber one hundred and twenty-two and the 
southerly forty-one feet nine inches in 
Width throughout from front to rear of 
Lot Number one hundred and tXventy-one 
on the east side of Palmerston avenue 
In the City of Toronto, according to plan 
filed In the Registry Office tor the said 
City of Toronto, as Plan Number 63» 
under writs of Fieri Facia.-, between 
Frank S. Wilson, Plaintiff and Louie s 
Levee, Defendant, and between the Oan’a- 
dian Bank of Commerce, Plaintiff, and L 
S. Levee, Defendant, and other writs Oil 
the premises is a dwelling house On 
Saturday, the fourth day of April. A D 
1914. at twelve o’clock noon, at the Cltv 
Sheriff’s Office in the Court House, in 
the City of Toronto.

■M 8. W. BURNS,
10 Queen Street East, Toronto, Solicitor 

herein for the Imperial Trusts Com
pany of Canada, of Number 15 Rich
mond Street West, Toronto, Executor 
under the will of James Morgan, de
ceased.

NOTICE. TO CREDITORS—IN i THE 
Estate of Thomas Warburton HodgettS. 
Deceased.

II WILLIAM JOHNSTON, 
Solicitor for the Corporation of the City 

of Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, March 17th, 1914.

Clojing of Part of Lan» Shown on Plan 
0 160, Extsnding trem Spadlna 
Avenue le Charlotte Street, and 
South of Oxley Street.

II» V - c1*1 —
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NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
OF ONTARIO Council of the Corporation of the City

COUNTY OF YORK I Toronto proposes, on the 20th day of
NOTICE Is hereby gfven that the naî t- AprlI\ 1914’ °r, soon thereafter a* it 

nershlp heretofore subsisting between us, ^Irt ^Vf,8a^nL- t0,,pa88 a by1.aw

«sjfcsst-iîx sustrijr sszhas this day been dissolved by mutual otJS A’ E’ Re«- and Company, 
consent. • The proposed bylaw and plan .showing

All debts owing to the partnership are the ,Jld *■? be affected may be seen at 
to be paid to Vernon Rownlrec. at the 11 Hall.
Village of Weston aforesaid, and all . , he Council will hear ln person or by 
claims against the said partnership are h * counael- solicitor or agent, any per- 
to be presented to the said Vernon Rown- 'yt1.? claims 'hat his land will be pre- 
tree, by whdm the same will be settled Judicially affected by the said bylaw.

Dated at Weston this 21st day of and who aPPH«« to be heard.
March, 1914. I W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

City Clerk’s Office, City Clerk.
Toronto, March 21, 1914. *666 66666

: PROVINCE

NOTICE Is hereby given that all P«* j 
sons having claims against the estate 
of Thomas Waxburtori Hodgetts. late of 
the City of Toronto, deceased, who uleo 
on or about the seventeenth day 01 
March, 1914, are required to furnish the 
administratrix, on’ or before the fourth 
day of April. 1914, with their names, ad
dresses and the particulars of their 
claims, after which date the administra
trix- will distribute the estate, with »•* j 
gard only to such claims as have UW 
been filed.

NOTICE Is hereby given that applica
tion will be made by The Toronto Ter
minal! Railway Company to the Parlia
ment of Canada, at the present session 
thereof, for an Act amending Section 14 
of Chapter 170 of the Statutes of 1906. as 
amended by Section 2 of Chapter 202 of 
the Statutes of 1913, by striking out the 
words, "ten million,” in the second line 
thereof, and substituting therefor the 
words "twelve million.”

Dated at Montreal, this 19th day of 
March, 1914.

I POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT»

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

‘I !"
s.

:
a N

1> 1

u Commencing with 
Tfrrtifl for property may benf FRED MOWAT.

Sher;
Sheriff’s Office, Toronto, Jar., 2, J

1 W. H. HODGES,
2 Toronto street, Toronto, solicitor lor ■ 

the administratrix, Sarah Evelyn Bari, 
hour Hodgetts.
Bated this 26th day of March, lfM.

. VERNON ROWNTUKE 
GARNET ROWNTREK1. 2Î»*. HENRY PHILIPS,

Secretary.
666f 4 I /
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THE TORONTO WORLD-SATURDAY MORNING ■f

PiiMi»»" 'afficPassenger Traffic.Railroad*

3lotices.
%

Theatres and ConcertsDITORS.—IN tThs Srlgley. Late •« 6
Idow, Deceased.

From
Portland, M«. 

LIVERPOOL 
LONDON 
PARIS

First Class Passage $85 up ; Second Class $53-76

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE -
w»

BEffllTIC,” APFIL4, FOB
■■'4Riven pursuant to 
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kfo« ih« eighteenth
their Christian and 
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f the if claims, and 
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y further given that 
nned date the saM 
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lie shall then have 
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pnto. Solicitors for *
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H“Bought and Paid For." girl on the road. The aP^al attraettona
•«ought and Paid For" tells the story on next week’s bill are Chief Caupoucant 

fiartlage between a multi-million- the Araucano Indian, who ils creating a 
w and a telephone operator, their later furore on the vaudeville stage, and Ben 

îSLratlon on account of the husband’s Ryan and Harrietts Lee in a novel com- 
SSlnf habits and their accompanying edy Bklt> -you’ve Spoiled It.” Other wed-aN«S « MWSÏ* «S k;k aSTVa.".» HWMS
_avss ,i,* ææWw vIïe ss.isds'- ci*r"- Th°mp“n “*•Pa, present time, which reveal a klnetograph. 

jf elaborate scenery and magnl-
ü!înt-draperies.
sffi cast includes Frank Mills, Kath- 

MacDoucll, Allen Atwell and others 
_ the original company. ’’Bought and 

For", wilt be presented at the Alex-,
Theatre for one week, commenc- 

Se Monday, March 30, with Thursday 
5 Saturday matinees.

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE 
Ti the Atlantic SeeheirA

f
ESTABLISHED HEAD OFFICE 

HAMILTON ,1872 .>

The Maritime Expressof
OTHER SAILINGS: DOMINION, APRIL ,11* CANADA. APRIL 11.

leave* Montreal dally, except Saturday, 
1.16 a.m„ making connection for ST.
WtâWéSKÏ&FZÏ'oî
Saturday* for Campbellton only, and Is 

for excellence of Sleeping and

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
Teutonic... .May 2 Canada.... May IS 
Megantlc... .May 9 Laurenttc.May 23

Loew’e Winter Garden.
Heading the MM at Loew’e Winter Gar

den next week will be the well-known 
character comedienne, Oracle Emmett, 
who offers her familiar sketch, ‘‘Mrs. 
Murphy’s Second Husband,” which has 
proved such a big laughing bit that she 
has kept playing it continuously for over 
two years. Another headliner .that Mr. 
Loew has been fortunate In securing 1* 
Nell McKinley, billed as "the raving nut 
coriiedian,” who scored heavily at the 
American Theatre In New Tork last 
week. Mr. McKinley has a style all hi* 
own in entertaining his audience, and is 
bound to be popular during his engage
ment here. Frank Rae, Miss Brochette 
and company, win offer their popular 
comçdy sketch ot- home life, "BotUe 
6.40-9,” which has proved A big laugh- 
maker. over the entire Loew circuit. Ma- 
reena and the Dolton Brothers will also 
be on the bill. These three acrobatic 
comiques and gymnasts have been recog
nised for several years as among the best 
In their line, and have played nothing 
but the leading vaudeville théâtres.

Another novelty will be offered by the 
Frey Twins and Frey, known for years 
In vaudeville houses as the premier ex
ponents of physlca.1 culture. In their act 
at Loew’s they will offer their whirlwind 
wrestling exhibition, and Illustrate vari
ous wrestling holds, Fred and Bess Lu- 
cler will offer something new In songs 
and dances. Others will be : Bigelow, 
Campbell and Raydn, a cabaret trio: 
Viola Duval, a popular singer; the 
Daleys, roller skaters, and the Haywood 
Sisters.

As an added feature to the vaudeville 
bill, Marcus Loew announces “The Bil
lionaire,” a Klaw and Erlanger photo
play In three parts. It Is a picture ver
sion of the famous old musical comedy 
success which enjoyed great prosperity 
ten years ago.

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON 
OPENS MAY 2

»

■fCt
,n ■noted 

Dining Car Service,
On European Steamship sailing days, 

I.C.R. trains with Passengers and Bag
gage are run alongside ship, saving 
transfer.

: ■

LARGEST STEAMBN
ro MEDITERRANEAN

*CEITK*APRIL 18]

*<BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Ht»i. Wm. Gibttn, Pniidtnt 
Lt.-Col. thé Htn. J. S. Hendrie, C.V.O., VUt-Pruidtn* 

C. A. Birgt Get. Ruthtrftrd 
IV. A. IVtod

not
wthel Berry mere. , , ,

<s Tante. her newest vehicle, 
JE Barrymore has achieved without

renowned, over-temperamental 
S.nl*te bringing to her a triumph In 
Sains succession to her splendid acting jjjSuE in "Mid-Channel," "Alice-Stt-By- 
Sf, «re" and "The Witness for the De- 
jVJc Haddon Chambers is resaon- 
Wu’tor the play itself, having made it 
9Ü. [he novel of the same name by Mrs. 
Ï.M Douglas Sedgewlck. Charles Proh
iba» surrounded Miss Barrymore with 
f'SiJungulshed company. Including as 
‘ ÎÎJ,. Charles Cherry. Haldee Wright, 
«urt*Van Blene, Mabel Archdall, Mrs. 
S^ss Whlffen, William lngersoll and 
g Henry Edwards.

C. C. Dalton 
C. H. NtwAtm

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC 8.6. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S., 
DONALDSON LIN*.

The attention of shippers 1» di
rected to the FAST FREIGHT SER
VICE of the Intercolonial Railway 
between MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, 
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS, and all 
point* In the Maritime Province*.

For further information eoncarnlns 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to 

B. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 
King SL Beet (King .. Edwsrd Hotel 
Block). Phone Main 654.

J. Turnbull THE

ZQ904 
TONS
INTERESTING ITINERARY, INCLUDING MADEIRA 

V GIBRALTAR. ALGIERS, NAPLES. GENOA.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
V

New York, London Direct. 
Min’tonks... Apr. 4 Mln'apoUi. .May 2 
Mln'waska.Apr. 11 Mlnnewésk» May S

J. r. SELL. GIKfRAL lUNAGIt

Capital Paid-up, 13,000,000 
Surplus

11
E TO CREDITORS ] 

[he Estate of Emma I
|York*ywi-7wir0SJ.’ j

- 13,750,000. i
4
I ..Saving money does not indicate a miserly or stingy 

character, but rather one with *elf-re*pect and 
foresight.
The best way Is to open a Savings Account here. 
It Is the safe way as well as easy and convenient. 

The money is always available for an emergency.

*White Star 4
given, pursuant to ’ 

behalf, that all ere-. 
sons having claims 

the above named 
led at the City of 

I nee of Ontario, on 
second day of Feb- 
cd to send by post 
o the undersigned' 
executor of the Uut 

the said dcr-aeed 
filth day of April.' 
Adresses and fuir a 
la I ms. duly verified 
r securities. If any,
Iter the said eighth 1 
!' «aid executor will 1 

the assets of the 
ihe persons entitled '
I only to the claims 
all have had notice. , 
i will not be liable 
r any part thereof, 
ms of whose claims 
tave had notice.
>NE & LONG, 
t, Toronto, 
cltors for Executor, 

this fifth day of 
M7.21.28A4

“OLYMPIC” WHITE STAR
west “shoukl not falMo wlt- 

Performance of "The Round Up,"S HouSefe«o^dco^!rr1sr8oM^,Pl!n-

2,55 real life ones, too, and there le 
STl'iîdnute from the time the curtain 
*7 * [or the first act until the close 
ÿTL piece that there is not quick ac- 
L of some kind. The spectacular ef- 
£?.toJ, are the most stupendous ever 

any stage. In the third act of 
Pf".‘Sound Up" there is a battle Scene 
t-tv-en a company of soldiers and a 

of Âpache Indians. In this same 
Si tend of Indians 1» seen descending 

L.-gpiiflck from the top of a softy 
bv a narrow path, and passing 

Tm a ranyon There is plenty of humor 
“^Sithos In the play. Taken all in 
*Sd nroductlon Is a most enjoyable 

Ce worth while seeing. The 
Km a orettv plot which carries the 

- thru, buf It is a typical wild
,b0Mnâmrs and for stupendousness and 

of * production exceeds any-
SSflhît has ever been seen on t6e

tm

il
V- LONDON APRIL 18 

F0R PARIS MAY I. MAY 30.
iNew York, Queenstown,, Liverpool, 

Adriatic... .Apr, 2 Laurerftlc. .Apr. 1* 
BalticBANK OF 

HAMILTON
f|

Apr. 9 Cedric ... A*.*. 23
*JUNE 20, JULY 11, AUG. *, AUG. 29 

Via Plymouth • Cherbourg - South’pton ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE
162.60 and up, according to steamer.

Arabic..........Apr. 21

Beaton—Queenstown—Liverpool

IfOTHER SAILINGS
skPhlladel. .Apr. 3 *New York,Apr. 24 Cymric......... Apr. 7
Oceanic...Apr. 11 Oceanic............May 2

* American Line Steamer. ONB 
CLASS CABIN (II.) service.

Boston—Mediterranean—Italy 
Cretie......Apr. 2 Canopic....Apr. 25Branche» In Toronto

341 Yonge St. 339 Bathurst St, 
*33 College St. 1,630 Dunda* St,

S i x

3*0 Queen St. W. 
14 Yonge St.

Apply to agents, or H. O. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St, East, 
Toronto, Phono M. 954. Freight Office, 2* Wellington St. E„ Toronto. 246U

-If
/

« 1
Mme. Clara^fôtt.

Royal Albert Halil. London, with Its 
seating capacity of 6000, and with 2000 
persons standing, seldom has presented 

remarkable scene then on the

■ et I 3If
'I I

< 4 ►téa .more __________
occasion of a recital given by Mme. Clara 
Butt and Mr. Kennerley Rumford, short
ly before the famous English contralto 
and her “husband sailed for America. 
"Perhaps the most remarkable effect of 
Yhe afternoon.” wrote a critic, "was pro
duced by Clara Butt’s Inspired rendering 
of ‘Abide With Me.’ How often she has 
•ungxthat eong 1n different parts of the 
world It would be hard to say. but never 
can It have held an audience more «poll- 
bound. From the time the opening line» 
floated up Into the vast dome until the 
final words faded and died, the dense 
human throng remained rigid, their gase 
centred upon the hypnotic singer."

Mme. Butt and Mr. Rumford are to 
give their only concert of this season in 
Massey Hall next Friday night, and the 
advance sale now on promises an even 
more enthusiastic welcome fbr the dis
tinguished couple than they received In 
Massey Hall twice last year before ca
pacity audiences.

COURT PF ON- 
ce to -Creditors of 
Ing Company, Urn-

toone
play; i r

Atlantic City Hotel*Atlantic City Hotelsi TO LIVERPOOL
From Halifax. St. John.

... 11 Apr,

. .23 Apr.
TO GLASGOW.

From Portland Boston.
.. .31 Mar.

l!.inding up order i 
date the 7(h day 

io creditors of the .1 
sv. and all others , 
;igainst the said | 
carrying on busi- I 

of Toronto, in i 
are. on or before 1 

1, 1914. to send by i 
ry Vlgeon, liquida- 1 
>any, at his office. I 
), Ont., their Chris- j 
addresses and de- j 
lartlculars of their I 
and amount of the j 

J by them, and the -, 
oh securities, verl- 
lefault thereof they I 
excluded from the 1 

ict and winding up 1

l Apr. s .VIRGINIAN .j^T F0r fuU Infor- vVctOMAn".' 

matton apply local ALSATIAN 
agents oræSSruBfuï

SLSSKn C Minor Pianoforte Concer-
. nf •• Mr yiggo Kihl of the Con iwWtory7facuity wifi play the eolo, piano

e&a *r “g fs&hK
Sffscîîity'mul RpruPil*e“f [tïd‘without 

Outsiders arc also now admitted witnoui.
charge. i

16 Apr.

.flSCOTIAN .........
GRAMPIAN .........
SCANDINAVIAN 14 Apr. 
HESPERIAN......

TORONTO St.John, N.B.,to London and Havre 
* ' VnwiviY SICILIAN ...................2 Apr. 6tf

7 Apr.

21 Apr.LINE
i

EASTBOUND TRAINS ■

(Dally, except Sunday)
9 JS a.m,, 5.40 p.m^-Leave Union Station 
* y t. .. for Oshawa. Bowman-
ville - Port HOpe; Cobourg, Trenton. Ptc- 
ton. Belleville, Napa nee and all Interme
diate points.

Connection at Trefiton for Cental On- 
tarlo Railway; at Napanee for Bay or 
Quinte. Cafe-Parlor Cara Toronto-Napa, 
nee.

Itf
Enscmbtc Concert.

Thr* second ot the epeclal «crics of «n* 
■emble concerts, which arc being Çlven 
■Mer thr1 auspices of the Toronto <^on- 
Sratory of Music this season, will take 
piece liPthc music hall of thxe1?0,’f^k' 
ury this evening ot JUS ° 
the trios to be performed are 
■tnt-SHcns F major, Op. 16; bcliubert, 
B flat. Op. 99: and Are*sky. D mlrjjr. Oil 
S Thc pianists partlelpati^;SB* ^derica étaraîf' 'ZtxTm. and

mL Mortimer. The violinist and’cHlRt 
till be, respectively. Miss Lina Adamson
ird Mr. Leu Smith. . ___ .Cards of admission may be procured 
it the Conservatory office.

Steamship Tickets
> -■

8t. Andrew’s Glee Club.
On Tuesday evening next.

Hall College street, a concert will, be 
given bv St. Andrew’s CT.ee Club of 
whfch E R. Bowles is conductor. The 
assisting artlets will be «. Ruthven Mcr 
Donald, baritone; the Toronto Made Quar 

maroharp selections, and Ted Par-

Master-ln-urdlnary a 
f April, 1914. at the a 
li - the forenoon, at 1 
e Hall; In the City j 
report of the hqui- 
hs of the creditors 
uant to this notice, 
n attend.
of February, 1914. . I 

O. ALCORN. 
MasterJln-Ordlnaiy.

MACDONBLL &\>S. 6M

I
BV PRINCIPAL LINES

Via New York, Boston, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, St 
John and Halifax.

European Tours.
Travelers’ cheques good anywhere.
Drafts, foreign moneys bought and sold.

«67

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.

Wfl

NORTHBOUND ii a
tet in 
ker, entertainer. (Dally, except Sunday) r «

19.60 a.m.—Leave Union Station for Beav
erton. Parry Sound, Sudbury, 

with .connections for Rufcl and Intermedi
ate points.
5.15 p.m.—For Beaverton, Udney and In

termediate-poln t«.

-•Young man, If ibu want td work 
5 had better shed

said ■ . M

I
for the C.P.R. you

r ,*Knrt,M,,,0Gh„,,,y
to an exquisite In top hat. Dock coat 
and lavender gloves, who away back 
In the eighties had presented him with 
a letter of introduction from Lora 
Mount Stephen. The young man had 
imagined that by dressing >s a toff 
he would ingratiate himself Into the 
favor of the head of the C.P.R., whom 
ho found, much to his surprise,, work
ing in his shirt sleeves. «

That young man, Mr. Randolph 
Bruce, was married this w'eek to Lady 
Northcote, w-frose mother was the 
adopted daughter of Lord Mount tite-

PhThc father of. the young man who 

presented himself some twenty years 
ago to Sir Thomas Shaughnessy was 
the parish minister of Glenrinness 
where Lord Mount Stephen was .born. 
He was a civil engineer by profession. 
\s Lord Mount Stephen had done so 
well, ho thought that he might have a 
chance, too; but when he got out here 
and found that the C.P.R. was through 
to the coast hfc was afraid that he had 
come out too late. Nevertheless, 
shedding the swell toggery and get- 

the survey, by

iTHEI TORS.—IN 
e of Rupert Gus- 
tf the City of To- 
y of York, Clerk,

r’ ’

The att^tioWTh? SUr**next week

including Harry Ling. M. Mark wooa. 
Kerry W. Fields and Ivcstcr Allen, Ernest 
Sctnlon. Estelle Colbert. Marcelino Mon
tague, Florence Press, and a beauty 
chorus of twenty pretty choristers.

Ticket Offices: 62 King Street East, 
Main 5179; Union Station, Adelaide J488. 1

even that all Per
rins or. demands 
t Gustavus Muntz, 
he thirty-first day 
3, at the City of 

of Ybrk. are re- 
hc fifteenth day of 

post, prepaid, or 
ti signed. Solicitor's 
to General Trust» 
lators of the Be
rt Gustavus Muntz, 
Lues and full pur- 

thelr claims, and 
ccounts, and the 

any) held by

put1 after the fif-1 
k 11. 1911. the as 111 
l.i-rerl to distribute 
h (locossed among 
peretn, having re
ins of which they 
lotice, and the said 
h be liable for the 
pt thereof, to any 
hvhose claim they 
helved notice.
Is eighteenth day

mM M
LOW COLONIST FARES

(One-way Second-claas)
From station* In Ontario to certain point* 

British Columbia, Californie,

An Id CANADIAN PACIFIC I
Iff

I•-.7
tMWàhdeDEAN GALBRAITH

^GUEST OF HONOR

Banquet Will Be Held for Him im 
Ottawa Tonight by S.PrS. 

Graduates

Vo 2 do 8836c: No. i -do,. 87%c; No. 4, g&c- No. ” 81c; No. C; 76c; feed, 7k; 
No. i rejected seeds, 6644c; ^ 4o..
8 4 34c; No. 3 do., 8334c; No. 1 smutty, 
86%c; No. 2 do.. 8434ç; No. 3 do., 8*^c, 
No 1 red winter, 9034c; No. 2 do.. 88 al,

. N°6a3t^N0877CC.3V... 35.4c; .No. 3 Ç W 
• «O’ 24.f43d4c*r,c-

JeC«SC:i,eNdw|;itœ No. 2 C. 

IV., 31.35'A; NO. 3 C.W., 81.24 ,j.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO,'March 27.—Cattle—Rccehd*; 
«'aa. market steady; beeves. $î to 1-Ütefr» $7.25 to *8.30: stockera and 
feeders, *5.00 to IS.lO cowe and heifers,

nght.Ss.iO to «6.66; m xed *8-36 0 68.60.
b5lk of

^Shecih—Receipts. 12.000; makket, strong;

EMPRESSES IVanity Fair.
Coming direct from a Now Tork sum

mer engagement "Vanity Fair 
1 week's engagement at the Ga. cty 
Theatre, commencing Monday 
The show, headed by Billie Ritchie and 
Rich McAllister, is described as an ail- 
comedy and musical lantasy with a brand 
new vehicle called "Seeing New Tork, 
and an all-star cast of supporting player*. 
The list of principals includes Messrs. 
Rttchlc and McAllister, the well-known 
English pantomime comedians; ja imam 
Gross, Ruby Lusby, Minified Francis, 
Anna Lord. Dell Bênn, Lena La Louvler, 
Frank Bate, George Gould and a big 
chorus of singing and dancing beauties.

in Alberta,
Colorado. Oregon, Washington, etc.

On sale dally until April 15 Inclusive.' 1/

SETTLERS’ FARES
(One-way Second-class) I

From stations In Ontario, Kingston. Ren- 
frew and west to polftu In Alberta and Baa- Vj
katchewan, each Tuesday during March
^''fuM ^particulars at all Grand Trunk ticket C1UISE 
ortlccs, or write C. E. Horning, D.P*A., To- I # iaic 
ronto. Ont. ê<*

#7 ;AND OTHER STEj|M8HIPSj
WINTER SAILINGS J

A banquet is being given In Ottawa 
tonight; at which Dean GalbralHh of 
the School t*f Science of Toronto Uni
versity Is vhs guest ot honor. The 
dean Is being ten die rod this distinc
tion by the Ottawa men who have re
ceived iTofeselofial education at his 
hands. The Ottawa old boys number 
over fifty, and besides these a con
tingent of tern will be present from 
Montreal. Besides Phof. C, H. C. 
Wright and F. C. Meechtn, last year’s 
lires'ldent of the engineering society, 
eight other representatives from To
ronto left for Ottawa to 'be present ot 
the banquet being tendered to the 
dean of Olie faculty.

GORDON WALDRON'S ADDRESS.

Gordon Waldron of Toronto will ad- 
tU-cHs the Single Tax Association ^ of 
Ontario and friends at the monthly 
dinner, to be held Tuesday, March 31, 
at 6.30 o’clock ahemp, at WUllams' 
cafe, 17)9 Yonge street (upstairs). Syb- 
ject: “Why I Oppose the Single Tax. 
Dlsctiaalon will follow the address.

Empress of Ireland......... Apr. 4, May 2
Empress of Britain. * *
Lake Manitoba............
Tyrolla—To Liverpool

• Apr. IS 
• Apr. 1* 
...Apr. 7

Br st/ûsuhipin* “CLEVELAND” 
From New York, Jan. 31, 1915

ST. LAWRENCE SEASONTOYO KISEN KAISHA Empress of Britain.. .May 14, June 11 
Empress of Ireland... May 28, June 25 
Lake Manitoba..............May 22, June 23ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Ports.

Visiting famous cities and countries on a 
palatial steamship which serves as your 
hotel. Every luxury and comfort assured.

Seats For McCormack.
The sale of seats for John McCormacks 

recital, to be given In Massey Hall next 
11 Tuesday evening. opened yesterday 
4 morning. The ticket sellers Were kept 
I kuy all day. - It looks as if those wlio 
I delay purchasing scats will be dlsappolnt- 
I M, it a packed house Is assured, in a 
' letter received yesterday from Mr. Mc

Cormack. the noted singer outlined his 
program as follows: "Deeper and Deeper 
Still"; aria, "Waft Her Angels.” by Man
tel; intermezzo by Schuman; "J’ai Pleure 
tin Reve,” by Hue; "The Lord is My 
Light," by Allltson; group of Irish songs; 
In Her Simplicity," from Mignon; 
"Blucevan le Stellc,” from La Tosca. Mr. 
McBeath s numbers on the .violin .wilt be 
Adagio by files : Andantino by Martine- 
Iretiter; Minuet by Beethoven ; Romance
by tirenadcr..

MEDITERRANEAN LINEting employment on 
the C-P.R.. he made a good beginning- 
Then he was haunted by the desire to 
go mining. He prospected, and found 
ore in the Columbia Valley, but had no 
way of getting the ore out at the time.

Later the C.P.R. came in with the 
Kootenay Valley Railway, which It is 
now prosecuting with vigor. Mr. 
Bruce, however, made an Interesting 
discovery. He found that the land in 
the valley was capable of producing 
the most admirable vegetable and fruit 
products. He bought more. In all, 
he bought, bit by bit, 70,000 acres. 
Then he sold out and made his pile. 
He has still mining Interests In the 
valley, which is one of the loveliest 

Orchestra Concert. spots in the province, and to this he
Following closely upon the close of its intends to bring his bride, whom he 

moai successful New York season, the met in England, through Lord Mount 
Philharmonic Hoclety of New York will Stephen. _
live an extremely Interesting concert in Hady Northcote has a brother, VIs- 
■assoy Hall on the evening of April 4. t yt. Cyr, who is lecturer In hls-
*Vr this performance the Philharmonic 4-ou Oxford_an exceedingly bril-
tiu secured Mme. Otlllle Metzger as the tory at Uxlprci an exce-uingiy or.i
Weieting soloist, and the program ar- liant man.
*ngM bv dtranskv, the sodioty^e noted Mr. Bruce is regarded as an old 
•rector, Is <i most delightful one. C.P.R. boy by the officials, who are
. lime. Mvuger. whoso wonderful con- much interested in hlo good luck, his 
traits) voice has made her the Idol of two •__(«, rood fortune, whfch was made 
Continente will bo heard in two changing ™ . lh, t all bv y,la connection
numbers, th* Bruch Aria, "Andromache» possible first or an Dy nis connection
Lament" from Achilles, and the aria with the C.l .R. and his happy mar- 
front Sair.t-Saens, "Samson ot Dcllla.” rluge to a member of an old and arBK- 
kanked es one- of thr- thre-o greatest con- tocratic family. Mr. Bruce himself, at 
hulto» of the world, Mme. Metzger Is also C.P.R. family dinner last year in 

V '"‘b lor ' hnrtnlng pcr- Ldn told the story of his first mcet-
I “ mUCh a ing with Sir Thomas Shaughnessy.

Und»v the «killfci baton of Stransky the 
I will render Bizet’s Suite No. 1,
I *L Artadcnne” ; Strauefl* tone poem,
I #iDeatii ,-,nd Trani»figun*-tion”; lJuka«’

'Soruerr-î-v Apprentice," and the cver- 
J ««lightful Teschaikow^ky Symphony No.

J- No tnoFc cnjcyarblc program could 
Wvc born planned and the < von ing pro- 
Riuieû to be one of rare delight fur the 
Biuaic lovers of Toronto.

tower; SS. Chlyo Msru...Saturday, Apr. 11, 1914

accommoda-

Ruthenla (Napiae and Trleato) May 23 
Tyrolla (Naplea and Trieste) June 29 

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents, or from M. O. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont,

135 days—$900 and up I :VEP.A I, TRUSTS 
Vlmlnlstrators of 

thelic- Solicitors, 
■eer, 4 Wellington 

6C66

including Shore Trips and aO necessary expenses.
Alee Cruises to the West Indies, Pan- 

Canal, and Mediterranean tripe.
Send for booklet, ilcUnt cmUe

8, 8. Nippon Maru. Saloon 
tlCnS. •*, redUeed .ThSiday,- ' May'I*,'1914

■
8, 8. Hangkong Maru. ôaloon accommo
dations at reduced rates... .............................

. .........................Saturday, May 30, 1914
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Agents, Phone M, 2010, Toronto.PERKS STILL HUGS 
BIG CANAL SCHEME

TORS—IN THE
of James Morgan, 

Toronto, In the 
el Proprietor, Do-

HAMBURG-AMERICAN , ft l1.1 w O’
71 Notre Dame Street W„ Montreal, Can- 

S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide Street
,4 £

41ada, or 
E., Toronto.

triven pursuant to 
[istee Act, M^org#* 
111 persons having 
Itnkt tlie eata,te of 
kes Morgati, dc-. 
»r about th'* 14th 
[1014 at the fra»d 
I required to send 
\ > deliver to tho 
hial Trusta fom- 
k ecu tori, under tho 
i ed, on or be fora 
11. their Chrifftlan 
hrl addreMget. with 

■ la.ims and statp- 
n rid the nature 

held by them, 
... declaration, 
(after the «aid 1st 
Laid executor will 
the assets of the 
be parties entitled 
Lilly to the claims 
[ have notice, and 
| not be liable for 
|t thereof, to ai y 
(hose dlaim notice 

received by said

BERMUDA00

Argentina.......................................................Apr. 8
Kaiser Franz Joseph .. ................Apr. 15
Oceania ................................ .. • vitil. Apr‘ 28

R. M MELVII-LE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corne* Toronto end Adelaide Sts., 
General Agents for Ontario, 134

YOWill Advocate It in Canada, 
He Says, En Route to 

Ottawa.

88. "BERMUDIAN," Twin Screw, 10,318
RrKïî",h..rf.Sf?Æl,K
April. Submarine signals, wireless, or
chestra. Record trip, 39 hours 20 min- 
utee. Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passenger* at the dock In Bermu
da wltnout transfer.

*Every Town And
Village In Canada

,

f I

=).-■■« w,.m 
waste of money to 

River,

Has Someone Caret! by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pill*-

WEST INDIES ■ > '

; /
New 88, "Guiana" and other steamers 

at 2 p. m., 31 March: 10, 21 April, from 
New York for St. Thomas, fit. Croix, 
fit Kitts. Antigua, Guadeloupe, Domini
ca] Martinique, St. Lupla, Barbados
Dï\n*rfuîi information kpply 
Paterson. General Agckt, 46 Yonge St. ; 
Thos. Cook & Son. A. F. Webster & Co.. 
R M. Melville & Son, S. J. Sharp. Toron
to; Quebec Steamship Company, Ltd., 
Quebec. 2467

FIREBRAND 18 SENTENCED.absolute 
the St.

be, an 
deepen

v. I-awrence
imat because tne Welland canal 1»

works New York, In the courseof°a.nconversaticni"on°Canada’s water-

Way rXTSd he still favo.ed the 
CenrFiun * Bay-St. Lawrence Canal 
achteme He «aid that the Welland 
(Vnal St. Lawrence route, would cost 

'than double the cost of tne 
It would be

j
IIMr E u,nHk- Tells Hew They Sent NEW YORK, March 27—Frank

entire satisfaction that the one ,u o erfrf sesslon8 court jury, which lias
cure lor sore back is D^d " ^ been hearing the evidence In Oho case.
Pills. That man is Mr. n. Hanuhe. a, Tannenbaum was sentenced to serve 
well-known resident of thlbplace.and Qne a;. in the penitentiary and lined 
ho Is telling his friends that Dodd» $-0() ,j.,fau|t 0f which means an addl- 
Kidney .Pills saved him much lost tlonal d^y’s Imprisonment for each dol- 
tlme, and suffering as wed. } unnald.

“I wàs laid up with sore ba£k* Mr.
“At times I was not

1 1and
■to Hugh D.

I

IZ4bSiri)
/TRIPS ON SHIPS1th da|y of March, GUNARD LINE !BRAZILIAN EARNINGS.

F ; i

Toronto, Solicitor 
ial Trusts C’om- 

Xumber 13 Rlch- 
tornnto. Executor 

Morgan, dfo

Brazilian Traction, Light and Power 
Company. Limited, gross earnings for the 
week ending March 21. 1914. were *472,- 
417. as compared with *449,699 for tlie 
corresponding period of 1913; Increase, 
*22.718.

In February the earninss were :
Total gross earn. *1,882,417 $1,821,715 

1914. 1913. Inc.

more
muc'h’tongerf while it would not be 

under the control of the Do-
FOR ALL LINES

QO TO THE TROPICS FOR 
THE SPRING

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
Mediterranean. Adriatic.

■Handliè says: „
able tq get up 1n the morning. But 
by the; time I had taken one box of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pilla I found that the 
pain was getting less, and by the time 
I had taken six boxes I was all right, 
and able to go to work again.

"I want to say to any rnan who 
suffers from sore back that Dodd’s

RATES FOR MEASURING VESSELS Newwholly
m The”'Welland Canal-St. Lawrence 
route would cost $280.000,000 claimed 
Sir Robert. He further said the cost 
of deepening the St Lawrence Riv
er, so that ocean going steamers could 
use it, would be as much a* the whole 

çanal scheme, while
permission to do lt_would have to be 
secured from the United States. He 
thought that the Georgian Bay Canal 
and the English Channel tunnel were 
the two outstanding tasks that should 

undertaken in the near future.
Sir Robert, who has always been an 

ardent supporter of of the Georg.an 
Bay Canal scheme, promised to tond 
his warmest support to the agitation 
now proceeding in Montreal and tpc 
west lit favor of its construction., „

l1mes New York,
A F WEBSTER i SON, General Agents.

53 YONGE STREET cdtf

OTTAWA, March 27.—New rates for 
measuring vessels -have been put in 
force, ns follows:

For vessels under 50 tons yet regis
ter *3.50; 50 to 100 tons. *5; 100 to 200 
tons. $6.50; 20 Oto 500 tons, $8; 500 to

K'dney Pills are th® ™bs Jed me l 1200 t^ÜOOW^Tl-^^O^Ttol’oOO tons', 

large^doctotitTbin^and^niuchdost time." 617: 3000 to 5000 tons, $20; 5000 tons 

Sore hack is one of the symptoms UP> *Zo- 
ot Kidney t>lseasc. The natural way 
to curd It Is to cure the sick Kidneys- ;
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure sick Kid- | ,

f vou haven't tried them your- Joseph Bethel Sheppard died on 
your neighbors. Every neigh- Thursday at his home, 137 Macdonell 
In Canada has some man or avenue. In his 65th year as a result of 

who has been cured by Dodd's blood poisoning, which set in about a
month ago.

■t ?!THETORS—IN 
rburton Hodgetts,

Creasy and Dayne Coming to
bearing the headline honors at Shea's 

Theatre next week arc Bert Clark and 
Mabel Hamilton, and Will M. Creasy and 
Blanche Larne. Bert Clark Is a flrst- 
ws? comedian combining mental and 
Rijslcal agility* with a certain irresistible 
whimsicality t.hSt^has made him one of 
«island's favoi ttc musical comedy stars, 
"label Hamilton lx pretty and versatile. 
®',e sings and dances well and Is an ex - 
eeMent foil for her partner's comedy. For 
years they have bee-, top-iiotchcrs in 
lawidon, and their c-nviahle pos.tlun_was

Shea’s
R. M. MELVILLE & SON

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINET'editings°SS81.8S1i.417 *1,821,715 *60,702

Operating ex-
penses ......... 647,16a

earnings. l,03C,2u2 
Aggr e g a t e 

gross earn-

Jan. 1 .......... 3,899,94<
Aggre gate
frornajro'mgr. 2.214,878 1,996,498 219,380

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide 6te. (Opp. 
General Postofllce). Phone M. 2010. 

Toronto, Ont.
ven that all per- 
ralnst the esta»-©
Hodgelt*, 
r^afied. who die© 
enteenjth day 
-ri 't'> furnish the 

» forf' Vthe four in. 
thr*ir jnamer. ad- 

«-•ülârà of their j
tlv àdmirrlatra- 

(•.state, with re* e à 
[ns as have Uiett

><;ks. . , „ I
tito, solicitor lor ■
nail Mvelyii Bale

i March, 1*14,

New Twin Strew Steamers, frdro 12,500 
to 24,170 tone. 136839.700 7.466

982,015 53,25V
Georgian Bay

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

Net Pacifie Mail S.S. Co. | '

»New Amsterdam ................................. Mar. 31
Noordam ..........................................................Apr. 7
Ryndam ............................................................Apr. 14
Rotterdam .. ....................................................Apr. 21

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of
tons register lu course of con-

Sails from San Francisco to Him- 
luia. China and Japan.
Korea .........
Siberia ...
China ..........
Manchuria ..............................

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Corner Adelaide and Toronto We.. 

General Agent*, M. 2010.

from
3,734,670 165,277 JOSEPH SHEPPARD DEAD.

............Apr. 2

............Apr. 7
........Apr. 18

Apr. 28

be
neys- II 
self, a* 
borhood 
woman
Kidney? Fills.

35.000 
«traction.

P
il*A»nod entirely by tiielr merit. Will M. 

CrciMy a?Td nianoiie Lay no are appearing 
bn-tWs visit 4,1 "The .Man Who Remem-

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Gen. Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Street* ed
■ '•WINNIPEG, March 2Prices dozed 

on the local exchange today as follows: 
Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 90;.c;

Wre-.v Hiram ie. Mr. Creasy appears a*
■Owe, a geneni.1 merchant in Bradford, 

and >i.ss Du; ne is tile up-to-date

|
f *

ia I

1 W

I\

■-2

OUNARD
BOSTON SERVICE

lefldon-Parii-liverpoti
Calling at Queenstown 

and FUhguard

Carmania, April 28, June 30 
Franconia, May 12, Jnne 9 
Laconia, May 26, June 23
For rates, Booklets, etc., apply to 
126 State Street, Boston, or A.F. 
Webster & Son, 63 Yonge St. 
Robert Reford Co., Limited, 50 
King St. East, Toronto.

FOR MONTREAL
10.00 P.M. »

NORTH TORONTO
USE
THE

Electric lighted. Staoderd sleepers ead 
compartment car. Electric lighted aleop- 
•r for Ottawa,

COLONIST FARES
(One way Second Class? to csrtala pelnU

British Columbia 
Montana 
Washington 
Ids ho, etc.

Dally Until April 13.

Alberto
California
Oregon
Arizona

REDUCED SETTLERS’ FARES.
(One Way Second Clnae.)

Each Tuesday, March and April.
Through trains Toronto to Winnipeg 

Colonist Cars on all traînaand West.
No charge for berths.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Agents or write M. Cl. Murphy, D.P.A., 
Toronto. *67

The Demand for Accommodation» Over the 
Eaater Holiday»

Is Greater Then Ever This Year at

ATLANTIC CITY
NEW JERSEY

America's Famous All-Year Resert
The Easter fashion paradfc on the Boardwalk At Atlantic City has for yearEhbten one of society^ kreat^t Instltutione. and this year promise* to he

ïisr, «;y.üi‘"u,r«™12r'6»»r5 æs/ï-Ms 
kî*. saisis

Th. Houses
■will furniah foil information, rates, etc., on application.

Seaside House
Open All Year. 

y. P. i Cook’s Sons. 
Hotel Ohelsea 

v* In the fashionable 
Chelsea Section.

• , Op«n All Tear,
J. B. Thompson A Co. 

Th# Holmhuret 
Open All Year, ( 
Honry Damoll.
The Pennhurat z_lL 

Open All Tear.
Wm. B. Hood it

?

Galen Hpll
Hoté! and Sanatorium. 

T. L. Xoung, Mgr,.,

B$£4Kr,S.Ta
Joslah w*jto & .Sone 

pany

Hotel St. Charles 
Open-All Tear. 
>'ewlljv Hainea Coi,.;

Hotel Strand 
Always : Open.

F. B. Off and 
H. C.1 Edwards.rSm

HotÎT Défini»
.Vmenkan Plan.

Open Entire Tear.
Walter J. Buzby.
Reached from Non- York City via Central R.R. of New Jersey, or Pennsyl

vania R R or. thru sendee by Pennsylvania R.R. from Buffalo to Philadelphia. 
Consult loqal ticket agents for further Information.

The Shelburne 
European Plan. 

. J. Wclksl. Mgr.

tl

CANADIAN NORTHERN

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

¥\l , r-., , ' " W
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FOREIGN SITUATION LEHIGH VALLEY 
IS AN OBSTACLE! BROKE SHARPLY

,YFOR SALE
Summer Hone-Muskc!

THE DOMINION BANK
W. D. *ATTHSWS;ee|dent

!I

INCI i SIR EDMUND ».
• _ .fit '

Regarding the gold production of 
Porcupine, Hamilton B. Wills, in hie 
weekly despatch, says:

"The month of March will be a re
cord-breaker for the gold producers of 
Porcupine. McIntyre mill production 
will probably run $75,000. , This mine 
Is in better shape than ever before. 
Several new high grade veins cut in 
drifting under lake. Main vein richer
on the 600-foot level than in levels 
above.

"Hollinger making the largest mill 
/run In its history and results will be 
around $200,000. Strike made on 800- 
foot level this week proving the richest 
ore body yet opened up on Hollinger. 
Management enthusiastic.

“Porcupine Crown also breaking all 
previous records this month. Produc
tion will show around $80,000- Dome 
Mines getting ready for large Incrçase 
in production.

"Dr. ■ Bell, representing Associated 
Gold Mines of West Australia and 

-South Africa, left Porcupine on Tues
day after spending four days looking 
over Porcupine Gold (Vlpond) and 
North Thompson properties. He was 
very much pleased with what he saw, 
and Vlpond deal will probably be 

400 closed In New York about April 1.
............................................... “More activity in Porcupine at

20% 20% 20% present than In over two years. Kn
ot. Nor. pr.,126% 126% 126% 126% ......... glneers representing large Interests
I.I. Cent. ...Ill 111 110% U0% 500 arriving almost dally. This year will
LehirhevaiPr" .......................................... ... be a memorable year for Porcupine."

xd.: 2% p.’e,146% 14$% 142% 148% 10,900 referring to Great Northern, he
Minn p b<*yp •

A s.H.M, ..128 128 127% 127% 800 ”My engineer at Kirkland Lake
M. , K. & T... 17 ........................ .... goo wires me Instructions have been Issued
Mo. Pac. ... 24% 24% 24% 24% 3,300 that no Information be given out re-
N, Y. C...... 90% 90% $9% 90% 2,400 girding the results being met with In
N.Y., N.H. & underground development work now
x.Hîrtî?,rd.,\,e£. 600 I being rushed on Teck-Hughes, but
Vnrni 'pî”1' "iiitz Î î?o * }??i? , o?? from one of the miners he learned, as
Penns! ' m * m* îîîg Æ the drin* cont‘nue on the 75-foot level,
&X,’:::::&%$ 8S-HS S than ever la be"i.

Rock IsO. pr.. 6% 6% 6% 6% 1,100 countered.
South. Pac., 94% 94% 94 94 2,900 Ore running over $860 to the ton
South. Ry. .. 25% 36% 26% 26% 900 I was the statement made by this man,
do. pr., xd.. 81% 81% 81 81 300 and Judging by the air of secrecy main-

Texas Pac. .. 16% ... ................ 200 talned at the head office of this com-
Thlrd Ave. .. 43% 43% 43% 43% 200 I pany no further corroboration Is ne-

-169^ 159 ^ 168 % 168% 6,300 cessa ry* Tbàt Teck-Hughes is proving 
t up a ricti gold mine Is an open
do. prêt •" 46% "47%: «14 "«14 The deal for contro1 ln Teck-HugheaWabash 1% '* ”” 4/8 ??? will likely be completed without a
do. pref!.".".’ 5% !” g0g hitch- Every payment so far has been

—Industrials.— I met.
Amal. Cop. .. 76 76% 76% 76% 9.700 I "When the Kirkland Lake Proprte-
Am. Beet 8.. 23% ,v........................ 300 tary, Limited, of London, Eng., com-

17% iüïeÎ4 ."• •• 89 29% 28% 28% 2,100 pletea the deal and actually owns a
51 60% 60% 700 controlling Interest in Teck-Hughes

Am lv0 Great Northern will receive $87.600.
Amir Snuff’ 30% 30 30 ........  Teck-Hughes treasury $186,500. When

common 162 thle amount of money is received It
Am. Smelt!’.! 69% "69% *69 "ii eon must be borne in mind Great
Am. Sugar ..100% 100% 9914 #914 11nn 6t|H holds one-fifth Interest inATeck-

T. Jt T.122% 122% 131 «4123 1,000 I Hughes.” . \
Am. Teb. ...261 262 260% 360% 1400
anaconda ,..36 36 86% 36% i!eoO It was common report yesterday! that
Beth. Steel .. 41% 41% 41 41 900 a deal bad been concluded for control,
CTLwhir ” 36% 36% 400 • the Petereon Lake Company. One
Con. Gas ...’.132% 132% 132% 132%
Catnprtfet*5. ** ^ 3100

Int. Harv....ioe% ..........................
bit. Paper .. 9...............................
Max, Petrol.. 67 67 66% 66% 200 I Balky ...........................
Nevada Cop.. 15% ............................................... Beaver Consolidated
Par. Mail ... 23%............................ m Buffalo ........... ....................... 1.30
Peo. Gas ....123 ^423 122% 122% ! Chambers - Ferland...... 21
Plttsb.g Coal - 71 * ........ City of Cobalt

pref............... 91 ................. 100 Cobalt Lake .
P. Steel Car. 44% 44% 43% 431% 100 Conlagae ....
Ray Cop. ... 21% 22 21% 21% inn Crown Reaer

M- K: ::: ^I^.Nort’hem”

ïe.nx2scoT ”,l “

aTRubbir.’1*7 •’’ ......................... .......... i£rdrTOLa£y ""
irUi P2f- ................ ... ........ uTbST!...
u*. s* Steel... 64 64 63% 63% 20.200 McKln, Dar. Savage

do. pref. .110 110 109% 109% 1,600 Nlpiseihg
, do^ fives . .103% 103% 103 103 ..... Ophir..
Utah Cop. .. 66% 66% 66 66 4,100 Otisse .
Vir. Car Ch.. 31% 31% 31% 31% 800 Peterson Lake ....
w. U. Tel... 62% 63% 62% 62% 6,600 Right of Way
Rest, Mfg... 76 76 76% 76% 1,100 fceneca - Superior ..................3.26
Money ......, : 1% 2 1% 1% I Silver Leaf .............................. 3

Total sales, 139,100 shares ........ Silver Queen
Timiskamlng ,
Tre.hewey ...
Wettlaufer ...
York Ont. ...

Porcupines—

t:
Trust Funds Should Be Deposited1

1 Investment and Speculation j Other Railroad Stocks Also 
on Local Market Thereby J Heavy Following Announce-* 

Checked. ! ments of Poor Earnings.

?
jafSuch funds are safelyIn a Savings Account in The Dominion Bank, 

protected, and earn interest at highest current rates. ?
When payments are made, particulars of each transaction may be 

the cheque Issued, which in turn becomes a receipt or voucher

' It !» icck'The undersigned offers for «ale, near Port Sendf!eld, Muekcka, ei 
Cottage, recently completed; the property consisU of 8 acres; the *1 
is new, containing 10 rooms and all conveniences; well finished, and b 
fully situated on the shore of Lake Roosseau; good beach, good nahlq 
bathing; in connection with thle property there is also a good launch 
and there will be sold with the property a large launch in first-class eoz* 
Further particulars wlH be given by applying to j

ij" ! Ii noted on 
when oancelled by the bsuk. --Prii1

Lf ... ■ TORONTO BRANCH :{W; 5;
BRAZILIANS STEADY CASH IS PILING UP ;aoo, 
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Barcelona Weakens and Rich- Time Money Shows Easier 
\ elieu and Ontario Has | Tendency — Trading Was 

Sharp Break.

The Toronto General Trusts Corporate
85 BAY STREET, TORONTO, CANADA ;

I" if

Again Dull./1
-

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS<1 Brazilian held Its ground in yester
day’s market fairly well on better news I gresaive decline to stock exchange
from Rio. The stimulus of the short I tranaaotitons proceeded today to a j ” Thursday. Friday, Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King

i%eMtent«rît7îSiHL“oï ÜïïîjEi1 S% lî% 'si% on tbe New T4{L?r^.-chanae 1

figured that there will have W be an downward movement of Ohe last few B.C. Pack. com.. 140 ... 140 ... Op. High. Low. Cl.

SfeSS: Vi18 ■*»ri£,,z:r.“ïï ÆTÆ. S ftïf” JL!1"'"" Ut Sk 8 8» * *»»*Stt*8*

posed of ln a short time, and new dd- Ilwu,r* usually the most active of the do. preferred .. 91 ... 91 ... Chic. G. W.. 12% ...
velopments are liable to show them- May. traneactions footed tip barely 30,- I Can. Gen. Biec... 110 .................. 107 Chic., Mil. A ...

r--,selves during the period of récupéra- I 000 eharea, Fluctuations were *6 nair- I Can. loco. pref... 87 ... 87 ... St. Paul .. 99% 99% 99% 99%
tlon that will prove Inimical to the I row that professional traders had few I*-. P. R...................... 207% 207 206 206% Del. A Hud. .149
stock market. opportun tile* and In the latter part of I Confederation L.............

Barcelona took a sinking spell, con- day they left the. market to Use If. ”
trary to expectations, and was off a with the result that business was at icjYT Z**:'........ ”v ’*«% 69
point before the shares were ln sub- Ia standstill much of the time. ' do.‘ preferred’!! 96
fctantial demand; ’ discouraging feature, ■ from the d. I. & 8. pref.............  90%.................

There was no attempt in any section standpoint of traders committed to the I Dom. steel Corp.. 32% 32% 81% ... 
of the market to advance prices, and I long side, was the comparatively wide I Dom. Telegraph.. ... 100 ... 100
the offerings were not sufficiently decline of a few inaues in spite of the I Duluth - Superior. ... 63 ... —
voluminous to materially Influence ,fact that no severe pressure was di- Blec. Dev. pref... 80 ... 80 ...
quotations. reeled agaltnst them. Lehigh Valley Macdonald ..............  17Va ••• 119 'ii™

The various foreign situations "are out moot cdnsplcuousb’ among Mackay com................ *** „»
cited .is obstacles to either speculation talllrhg back three pointe. Mda,J,rÆ7rom“ '43 42 42% 41
or Investment, and considering the PlttOburg C. C. and St. Louie lost two 111V?}e nreferred !’. 97 96 . 97 * 96
absence of this support the market Je P° Who recovery whlcli followed I Mexican L. A P.................  46% ... 43
giving a good account of Itself. ( break on anmouncfflncnt of I Monarch com. ... 36

Tbe day'* trading was entirely I tbf ou\. tn,.d vkteî!<te",« Canadtan Pa- N- g. steel com.. 78 
featureless, with the exception of a|™*9' Northern Pacific and North-I pac, Burt com... . 81 
three point break In R & O. shares. î!ü'5'ern «-1»0 were heavy. The -latter penmans pref. ..> 84

stock was Influenced by Its Feb- porto Rico Ry.
ruary statement showing a decrease I do. preferred.............
In net earnings of $305,000. Union Pa- I Que. L.. H. A P... 16 
rifle’s February net fell off $512,000, RAO. Nav..

Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s say land Illinois Central $246.000. Rogers com.............
trade, while It Is assuming a somewhat Decline in Sugar. , I R elnr-rêrred " ’b3 ‘ 65 .!!
different character as the spring sea- J Of the industrials. American Sugar L.„,Î.m„L4 ” 26i-
aon opens, is Improving In volume. The 1 was especially heavy. It» decline was do preferred
change is that less buying has been attributed to current trade conditions st L & c Nav.! 110
done far ahead, but that sorting or- and to forecasts of an unusually large s " wheat com..
tiers are heavy, as heavy and In some beet sugar crop. Tobacco stocks were Spanish R. com,
cases heavier than at this time a year depressed by the prospects of further do. preferred ..
ago. Wholesalers who were complain- litigation with the government. Steel Co. of Can
ing of the lack of spring and summer There was an easier tendency ln the jdo. preferred ..
orders earlier are satisfied with imme- time money market, despite the near Tooke pref.............
dlate. orders. The trade, needs Just as approach of the time for* April dlvi- Toronto Paper ..
much a-» before, but the tendency is io l*nd and In-tercet payment*. The Toronto Ry ... 
buy as needed. Drygoods houses arc •'•**»»« continued to accumulate ca»h I com. ..
doing an encouraging sorting trade In 011 transactions with «be toterior. A I Twin City com.’.’-. 106
fashionable summer fabrics and ladies' cash gain of $2.000.000 to $4.000,000 | Winnipeg Ry. .

« spring cloaks; high-priced and colored wa* Indicated by known movements of
; dress goods being most In demand, currency during the week. Bonds were Conlagas................   8.00 ...

The late Easter this year has given Irregular. Crown Reserve .AM 1.10 1.86
stimulus that would not come had It ---------- ?a ...............i rtn
been earlier. Milliner* are busier. ARTIFICIAL ICE PLANT Nh,Using6.00 5.96 8'.02
meeting needs cf the season. Trade'll! TO DP PI HI T IN TODONTO Trcthewey ........... .. 29
men s gx.ds are satisfactory, and plain « V BE BUILT IN TORONTO 1 r —Banks —
lines of drygoods are selling normally. ---------- Commerce ........ 210% 210 310% 208
Settlement*, are backward, exception- Crystal ICC Makers, Limited, Have Dominion •
ally so In some ease*. While deliveries 'iwirHM Ponlrvl for Hamilton ..from woolen and cotton mills have Awarded UontraCl TOT 1NCW imperial .. 
been prompt, they have become busier Factory I Merchants’
lately. The grocery trade Is normally ---------- I Metropolitan ....*211
active regarding sorting orders, but A new artificial! Ice plant will be Ottawa0'8 
heavy future orders are a little be- erected, in the city by the Crystal Ice I Kovjl, 
hind. " Collections have been fair. The Makers. Limited, tt was announced I standard
market is i-xpondlng for canned goods, yesterday. The plant will have a I Toronto ............................
Sugar trade has been quiet- Live «.«parity of one hundred turns a day Union y,.,,;1.,;... .;,
stock markets have been fairly active, The contract for 'this plant lias been •
and supplies of lambs and swine have Iri and It Is to be finished end
come from the Canadian west. Feed operation by June 15 next This com -1 Canada Perm. ... 192% ... 192% ...

pany has been supplying much tee to I Qentral Canada .. ... 190 .,, 190
cu-stonrers in the rity, but so fay has I colonial Invest.... 81 ... 81
been bringing the Ice to by train. An 
official of the company said that To
ronto afforded one of the best open-

NEW YORK, March 27,—The pro-
« quotations showed little Change’ 

sols recovered art early iom 1 
eighth and Mexican rails and Bn 
issues were steadily supported 1 
proving prices. Paris wae a 
buyer in the mining section, iklM* 
copper stocks led a general ady5

American securities were «pdf 
featureless thruout the day.

Prices declined a fraction tg 
forenoon and rallied ln the le%<] 
Ing. The closing was dull.

AMERICANS QUIET.
■̂

■1
rf AND FEATURELESS

LONDON, March 27.—Money was in 
better supply and discount rates were 
weak today on the easy 
look.

The week-end and the political un
certainty checked business in home 
securities on the Stock Exchange, and

I ii.mi 900
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65I

I
• H wr-ener

I1f *
85 Our Quarterly Booklet of 

Bond Offerings*-April, 1914, 
is ready for distribution

en-
78 "3Ô*

30 81
... <4

67 65% ...
T*66%À

101 r-1011 ■ TRADE CONDITIONS 16%16% 16 4.3
... 100%102

i 116116
12 A copy sent upon rttjuert.secret.

■ 26%
8585

110. ...
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AND QjRPORSTIONBONDS

87 86 87
12 11 '16
4b45

17% 17 17
83% 82% 83 
84% ... 84

tV J

» n 60 .............................
139% 139 ... 188%
42 ... 1 42 ...

97 ... 97
105% 106 ...

' X■ : rtbern

« 203... 203 ...
—Mines.—r

A * 0 0;
■ PORCUPINE SYNDICAT!1 i,
■ .

™| I 900
(Continued on Page 17.)

We again call attention to this stock. The Porcupine Syndicate, Lb 
tied, has control, and Is mining the two leases formerly operated by 1 
Gould Consolidated. The Porcupine Syndicate owns the equipment * 
the leases or Installed It. The capital Is only $600,000, and It Is estimai 
after the royalty Is deducted by the Peterson Lake Company the pfl 
claim* of the Syndicate will be over $150,000 against the ore produce 
After the Peterson Lake Company and the Porcupine Syndicate are.* 
then any remaining fund* may be divided equally between tl$e PorcusS 
Syndicate and the Gould. The Porcupine Syndicate has practically *3 
third of the stock of the Gould, whose capital is $3.000,000.

24 29
100 MINING QUOTATIONS.
300 —Standard—228228

Sell204 100 Buy.. 204 '
. 213% ... 218% ...

» 189
Cobalt Stocks—mo

3%
30Î5

189
in 31

261 ... 262
206% ..

...........  224% ... ...

.. 222 ... 222 ...
210 210% 210

....a'.................. 144 144
... I , —Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
to Canada Landed............  160% 166

1.23'20%205 52 49224%
< «1 
.8.06 8.00 
•L80 
. 7

■ j

■

We understand the Porcupine Syndicate has been fully flnanesd 
only shares for sale are the few in the market. At $1.00 per sbaMt 
shares par $10.00 should have a rise.

Cro 1.78
5 c.',:* n4 j 3% 3% Buying and selling order* solicited.. 3% 3%1 18% 15
iSgrain Iws been quite active and firm. 

Foreign gralp and flour business is 
dull. Eggs "have declined sharply, 
under liberal supply.

A. J. Estes & Co<‘V
,’iiDom. Savings .....

Gt. West. Perm..,
Hamilton Prov. ..

lugs on the continent for an artificial I Landcd^Banklng.’. 
ice plant, and that such am eeta.btlsh- London & Can..." 
ment would be a profitable Invest- National Trust 
ment. Another* feature that commends Ontario Loan , 
artifioiia 1 Ice to the public is that the 'tor. Gen. Trusts.. .
manufacture of title product under the I Toronto Mort........160 ... 160
electric filtration procees. which will I Union Trust........ • 177% ... 177% ...
be adopted by this company under Its 1 —Bonds.—
patents and right*, guarantees a clear, 
crystal ice, free from all organic and 
vegetable matter and life destroying 
germs.

79 70.001* ;

Jtt u
-•... 131 126

118 St. Francois Xavier StreetL63 mo:138 66138i
200 200 78CHANGE OF PRESIDENT 144 6.00144i 5130130(

%......... 222% ... 222%
... 176 A173 176 V,3

.. ^200
>J. Curry Elected to the Vacancy 

of the American Gold 
Fields Company

.... 47■U 6%I ” 200 New High Records Ma11 j
11

. -

3>
'iS% Each day witnesses a new high record for some of the mining securities. 

Intyre and. Dome Lake were both In this class yesterday. Peterson Lake was 
bomly strong and attempts to. hold tbe price down are not meeting with 

Aside from anything else, except its present known merits. F 
Lake le worth more money and the market will «0 demonstrate that fact, 
mand for gold stocks will break out ln volume when the public has becom 
vtncod of the Porcupine Camp ha a gold 'producer and seme of tbe low pri 
sues with prospects will be sought after at materially higher prices. Apex, 
ton, Swastika. Dome Extension, Jupiter arid Pearl Lake are well worth tootii 
in our opinion.

.. 16
:: *7% 

../... 6

Canada Bread .,
Loin, vanne.s .. 
Electric Devel. . 
Penmans .......
Porto Rico Ry..
Quebec L. & P... 64%
Rio Janeiro ...
Spanish River 
Steel Co. of Can.. *23

96% 94% 96 94%
... 99%At a meeting of the directors of the 

American Goldfields Company, Limit
ed. held this week, Mr. J. Curry was 
elected president of the company to 
fill the vacancy caused by the death of 
the company’s late president. Mr. Ed
ward Steindler of New York City, Mr.
Rowiejr of the New York Curtain Co. 
vice-president and Mr. P. J. Steindler ; 
secretary.

The company owns three patented | :
locations In the Porcupine camp, two j'* _ I ' C(p. High. Low. Cl. Sales,
of these being quite close to the big ; Barcelona ... 28 28 27% 27% 530
Dom, mine. Considerable development c. , r\ V J AL .1 Brazilian .... 82% 82% 82 82 1,036
worlrw-.s done on these :v.;o particular OtOCKS UCClmed Abruptly at ! Can. Bread.. 28 28 27% 27% 68
locations, a no the work" done made A/1 t ID .n j" I . do. pref. ... 91
very satisfactory showing* until their IVlOmreal, DUt VlOSCCl J C. Loch. pr.. 87
plant was destroyed by the id,; Pr.rcti- , iv/;.l r_ii„Pine fire, and afterwards the loss of the With Kally, City U»'ry • •
president of the company caused delay __________ afJir" 11 tL'''
and inconvenience. The plant has been ! Duluth ”
rebuilt, and on account of the excellent ! Mu NT REAL, March 27.—The occa- Macka.v ’.' 
location and good showings made when sio-a! Btr(l|1 featurcs of the DaMt few Maple ’ L. 
opet-h :or.£ were being carried on, good , b, tcdlur<* 01 tne p 1 ICT> Monarch pr.. 85 ...
results will no doubt be looked fur ;-.i “aye wore missing from the' local mar- penmens .. .. 51% ... 
the future. Ire: today and the trend thruout ithe do. pref. ... 82% ...

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. i acl,ve l!,t ’ower.The heavy tone, ” fi°’" ’”
....___ ---------- however, was not accompanied l>y any R. & O...

Wheat—ilay! Vv'' lriVportant i«’f39are «< ST°C^ end de- C
ïalG«>' itc ? ?s*°’ i northern, 92 %c r-UiKs or; a small volume of business do pr ht.

'«’’S’-’r •oeOe'-d to fractions. v;’3» ;
Flour—Unci-i •* jTne cue conspicuously weak stock was Winnipeg ...200
Bran—Unchanged” Flichuiteu which till 2 1-8 below last

j quotation of Thursday to 100 1-4, the 
r.-.-.-i lowest price for the security In several 

*’1 *'cli's. i'rom this level the purchase 
(I I ut one lot brought a rally to 100 7-S
if j and closing quotations went out at Commerce ..*21 o 210% 210 210

"a . # i| 100 2-1 bid, 100 7-3 aslted, a range 1 to Dominion .,,227%............................
A dVlPP nn 1 1-,; 1,e|,,w the* close of the previous imbf’f*"!

V S V- C VZl in- day. t> clings in the stock for the Turonto •
ilaj* amounted to lets than four hun
dred shares.

Business 'generally was featureless- 
outside the ftichellou’s decline, C.P.It. 
fell 3-4 to 206’ and with It Power went 
oiT 1-2 tu- 223, with some slight In
crease in tli • activity of the latter 
stock. Brazilian was comparatively 
','Uict. dealings amounting to about 700 

jVa.-rcs ugitlRTt lwo to three thousand 
oil previous Via;.** of the week. 
sa.,Sed 1.4 \ 82. These comprised 
"f! ::cl,lvc' stiK-’kV’i which the market 

nis’Ce*at ani5l n'tter(mL worth mentiori-
l to6’ll«‘|U <h„K,'Tr Was offer«l down 

>.o 11 at the close.
i . 1.°.tal , business 3,651 shares.
Mights, 640 miiK-s and $16,000

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

24
MONTREAL STOCKS21fft* 91 success.90 90 n91

i5.aoM..'S- Br ................. 1,
SSL5& ""'8»••»»-« -ii s ESS685
C. Cem. pr,.. 91 91 90% 'éô% 2®*? Reef ...................C* p- R..........206% 2»6% 206 206% 1 § .........................

Detroit By... 71 - •-»«• McIntyre ........................

D. Iron piw& Ü *89 Î2 |orcup!ne •••

*32 ” sîd«JSMg*..:
Mackay pr.,.*67 !Ü V.! ü’. \ l^sî?Ü“!

VfCa^.*oP’ 42 ............................ 25 Teck - Hughes ..
K, * 8t- P ..129%....................... . ir United Porcupine

63%............................ Si, m ‘ r°,Wer -323% 223% 223 ,223 West Dome .........83% 84% 83», 84% • • ■ • A SIdImÎL '6............................ «Ic^oVl
4i Hi so , „. o97 ... ,,, , 9aa I c. u. ir» b............................. 1 'N* S. Steel., 74% 73 74% 74% °°

25 {??"“• Pr* 76%... ..I*...*
Çlh"'ie ......... 119 .............................

50 vdn. pref. ...114 ..A, Ottawa L.P..148 .,
... do. rights .. t|ii ,.
,15 Penmans ... 62

do. pref. ... 32 ..
20 ^ebec Ry... 15 .... ................
S3 El *0...........101 101 100% 100%
25 Bbawlnlgan ..136% 136% 136 13C
5 do. rights .. 1%................ ' ...

Spanish R. .. 12% ..' ................
56 ®tcel C. C... 17%............................
$0 Toronto Ry..l39 .................

415 Tucketts pr. 99 ................
’ Winn. Ry. ..200 ... ................

64% ... 
94% 96 94%
79 ... 79

93

I
111*6RICHELIEU WAS 

WEAK FEATUREI
11.50

'25
4 3% H. B. SMITH & COMPANY..17.00 16.501 TORONTO SALES.if 13

Rhone Adelaide 36212.40 66 King Street
8%Dom.h Members Standard Stock Exchange.

"1 1.15
12% 12I
2% BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO,i5

’ 15 2% Members Toronto Stock Exchange.2 HERON &109% 10 20Ff STOCKS AND BONDS.<46 J, Members Toronto Stock Exclu 
SPECIALISTS.

2510 23 Correspondence Invited, 
JORDAN STREET.136 22 346 Unlisted Its.V,«in,.-

kr ANDI
Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 

Bought and So»d 
SMILEY & STANLEY

15 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO 
Phones Main 3696-3696

Mining Shan
Correspondence Invited.

standard sales.
600I I

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

1.200
16 King St. West, TeiCobalts—

265 «*dey ............ 3% 3% 3% 3%
sc Clianibere . 20 21 20 21

Cl.y of C... 50 ............................
145 I Crown R.... 184 1 84 180 180

T5 1 Great N.... 16% 15% 15% 15%
0 1 La R010 ... 16.) ............................

, . McKlnlry .. 75 80 75 Ml
sn Nlpisstng .. 597 605 597 605

K £ft*.rf>n ■ ’’ 47’*4* 46% «% 17,600
» Tlmlsk............ 16%.............................. 500

3» Trcthewey... 25 
ô I Porcupines—

A pox ............... 3%.........................
33 Dome Ex... 12 .................= ...
i SaswJf::u.8ï..8H.8%8s

13 13% 13
250 205 36Ô

102 ............................
102 1V2 100% 100%
12% 12% 12 12 
17%..............................

u. .
I 800

500„ 100 500u 246660S3 dI 500380
3.500

600301: 1.700
1.600 SPECIALIST IN

MINING STOCKS
—Mines Investments for April DI

WATT a WATT'S
Subject to Continuation 1”

Will sell;—
10 Trust* and/Guarantee 6 per 

cent. j
10 Run and Ifestlnga 6 per cent 
10 Standard / Reliance Mortgage 6 

per pen 
5 Dominion 

10 Home 
Rtertli

CoiilagH, ,...800 
Hollinger ..16.55 
I.a Rose 
N'.pissing 'ü.’eoo 6Ôv $4i 60Ô

—Banka—
2002,000

43
, J. T. EASTWOOD

Pkese Main 3445-6. 24 KING ST. W.
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

—Banka.—
Commerce ..209% 210 209% 310
Merchants ..190 ..I ..............
Montreal ...238 
N. Scotia 
Quebec ~.
Royal ...
Union ...

t.B 2.200
4.000

10,480"L" 15
313 3 6*t261% 262 261% 262

Trust, fete..
ed77 I Jupiter ........

du. b 60 d. 14 
5 I McIntyre ... 205
3 do. b «) d. 225 ...............................

Pearl Lake. 8% 8% 8% 8%
4.000 Pore- Cfn... 116 ...
1.000 Pore. Gold.. 12
1.000 £2"% TU,d ’ Vfr500 mmeS" 2H
6100 wnUD^me ”.

Sundry—

Cd„hTSo d. 8 ,63

.210%
Loan,

10 13% 3,700
1,000 
1,250

Vl 20 20II ermanent 6 per cent ■ 
Banks? per cent. 

ng Be.nk^P per cent.
10 Carter Grume Pfd. 7 per cent ■ 
10 Murray-Kay pfd. 7 per cent 

WtU Buy;—,'
10 Canadian Mortgage investment ■

6 per cent. , ■
50 Northern Crown Bank 6 per M 

cent. J'l
10 Dominion Power and Transmis- J 

»lon Cumula live-preference 7 || 
per cent.

I’rice*, etc., on application

..224 ...

..145 ...
—Bonds. 

Can Car .. 104 
D. Textile 11.100, ...
L. Woods ... 105 
N. 8. Steel.. 89 • ... 

IShcr. W.......... 101% ...

vestment i V..2 10Can. Germ 
Can. Land.
Colonial ........80%
II. it 11. i-tw.. 50 ................

-Bonds—
Can Bread.. 94%...................

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.102 4 100
■4-

10 •!30
Members standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Market .tar Free. 

CONFEDERATION life building.
Phone»—Day. M. 1806: Night. P. 2717.

Of the various func
tions of a trust com pan v 
the making of in vest- 
ment*i i5 of fivst im
portance.

Uur ejiporvriicc is at 
your disposal regarding 
thé ‘safe .investment of 
your fumets and hie my 
gotialion oJ moi’tga 
and other securities.

1 :i«2
1,000
1,000
1.600
1,500

SAY, j
IN T

4400
1

. 12% ... . 309NEW YORK COTTON. Ml ;NEW YORK CURB.
Quota tli iâs arid transactions 

New York Curb reported by Erickson Perkins & Co. (jf. G. Beaty); M0D
' Bid.

I 63 63 2,625Erickson Perkins & Go, (J. G. Beaty), ! 
11 West King street. Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange: FLEMING & MARVIN600the Mlironfl: Wl i

II 1
TORONTO CURB.

Members of Standard Stock ExchangeF rev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

....12.98 12.98 12.93 12.95 12.93

....12.16 12.23 12.12 12.14 12.13
...12.00 12.04 11.37 11.97 11.90

....11.77 11.82 11.76 11.75 11.76
....... 11.13 11.47 11.41 11.41 11.40

. .',.11.49 11.54 11.48 11.48

Ask, Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Mines—

Cochrane .. 62 63 62 63
pome .........11.50 ... ......
Dome Lake. 47% 49 47% 49
McKinley .. 77 78 77 78
Chambers .. 20% ...
McIntyre ... 26U ............................
Jupiter ........ 13 13% 13 13%
Pearl ■ Lake. 8% ... ... .. ‘
Pet* •• « <7% 46 47
R. of Way.. 6 ..........................

Miscellaneous—
Wm. Davb. 100 ...

Buffalo ..........
Dome M tries .
Foley r O’Brien 
Granby .... .
Hollinger ...........
Kerr Lake ....
Ia Rose .........
McKinley ...........
Ntpteslng ..........
Pearl Lake ....
Trethewey ....
Yukon fkjld ...
Cigar Htores .......... 92% 93

Sales: Buffalo 400, Kerr Lake 3»00 
26091

1% WATT & WATT
Member* Toronto Stock Exchange, 

601 Traders Bank Bldg. 
TORONTO.

%» 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING...% • 1! 12! 26 2,000
225

2,000
1.200
1,000

Porcupine and Cobalt Stock,
TELEPHONE M. 40*8-9.

88 88%566 ed16%15-16 17bonds. k4 1-16 ed7
« 11.48 A*

v 15 30076
J. P. CANNON & CO.6 3,400

9,300
t « 
V I

«%Mlazebrook & Crony 11 ’ex, har.ee,uMvl;vrd’ ‘’cport &ch^e raCt«.a22

f;N.V.rde..,-,K8’5.rr-
Mon*, fds.par. par. ,î A
TTZSti?» if* ;j“j|

• Cab:.; tr.. .9 17-32 »9 9 16 to 10
—Rates In New York.—

900,1 t 16.
Member* Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOLKti Amu bO.NUS BOUUhf'r AND 
SOLO ON COMMISSION.

66 KING SlREET WEST, IORONTO. 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

24 26 STOCKS AND BONDS
dealt ln on all Exchangee.

Send for List.
H. O’HARA A COMPAfrY, 

Members Toronto Stock Exobanf*. 
30 Toronto St., Toronto. M*

« 1002
Mi >4 BAILLIE, WOOD 

& CROFT
$1,000Trusts and Guaranteeif ed;

COMPANY. LIMITED 
43-43 King Street West. 

TORONTO, ONT,
Jauiee J. Warreu, E. 14. Stuckdalr. 

President. general Manager.

mining stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

PRICE OF SILVER.
1 In London today bar silver closed 

- hanged at 26%d per ounce. The New 
York prieo was 58c.

Porcupine Legal CardsBROKERS 
20 VICTORIA ST. 

members of'
TORONTOSTOCK EXCHANGE

■
LYON & PLUMMER .

Actual. Poeti f!
485% 
487%

un- COOK A MITCHELL, Barrietera. Solici
tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por
cupine.

I Sterling. 5ri day* sight.. 4SI 7,5
: Sterling, demand .............. 486.25'

t'a.il money In Toronto, 6 per cent. 
/Bank of England rate. 3 per cent.
Open market discount rate in London 

l'or short bllit, 1% pet cent.

on the Standard Stock Exchange
I J. M. WALLACEI Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.
21 Melinda Street 

Telephones Main 797S-9.
Cable Addre*-“LjfenpMii”1

cdCONSOLS ARE STEADY.
Console are unchanged, closing at 76% 

for money and at 75% for account.

;*■
Phone M. 1944 34 King Street W. VALUABLE Silica property for sale, or 

will rent; close to Toronto. 10 Aber
deen avenue. City.

36 cd7
146I
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Random Notes on
Mining Matters
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THE STOCK MARKETS
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*SATURDAY MORNING
ICucumbers, Florida, per

case .................................
Fruit-

Apples, per barrel.........
Strawberries, Florida, per 

quart ...
Dairy Produc 

Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 30 to |0 33 
Eggs, new. dozen.0 30 0 33

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb... .$0 2* to $0 28 I
Geese, lb.  .........................0 IS 0 20
Ducks, lb.  ............... 0 20 0 22
Spring chickens, dressed,

1b. ...................................... 0 20
Froth Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.tll 50 to $12 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.14 50 15 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .12 50 14 00

.11 60 12 5«

. 9 50 TO 50

.10 00 13 00

.12 DO 14 50

.12 00 13 00

.11 00 11 60

.13 00 16 00

|YcSomoNs 3 60 3 75 

32 60 to |4 50 

0 40 0 50

E 8Reliable Information About I 
Mining Stocks

Random Notes on
the Mining Stocks.

a, -, V M «..'ee'boi. .A

k I
^7" ay Lc
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uskcl (Continued From Page 16.)

«*. as-
holdings and before making your Ihvcattnents. ;

Phono or write me for unbiased information.
■ . - ALFRED A. AMOS.

Six
-broker aîeutéd'The World that such 
was certainly, the case, and that it was 
not with English financiers. Others 

' who thought they Were equally well 
Informed said control was Impossible 
to be had pven.at 75e a share, and that 
the strength of the stock was Justly 
due to Ahe showings of the new vein 
which had been drifted on for over 
800 feet. A lot of the recent buying 

stated to have come from the

jaf. Buying . Orders 
Checked Decline and 

- Prices Rose.
dflaid, Muikoka, i 
of 8 acres: the , 
k'dll finished, and 

beach, good fWhlT" 
klso a good launch g 
rh in first-class ooqm

<. *k '
0 24

Vickery, Amos & Co.
802 Lumsden Bldg.» Toronto *.»

BRANCH OFFICE:
No. la Bllsky Block, Cobalt.

Phone 106
1Beef, medium, cwt. 

Beef, common, cwjt. 
Mutton, cwt. ......
Veals, cwt....................
Dressed hogs, cwt.. 
Hogs over 150 lbs... 
Lambs, cwt.................

liAOO, March 27.—Corn trade 
■Id to huge proportions today 
[/market after violent changes 
I up Bt an advance of 1-4 to 5-8c 
it loked as If a big game had been 
■ted a group of strong houses 

to dislodge all weak holdings 
■ absorb the offerings at lower 

Wheat closed firm at l-Sc off 
•kade advance and oats un- 
Mto 1.18c higher, ’>ut pro

to 2 1-2 to 10.
torts to smash corn prices to be- 
E, tor May overwhelmed all cp- 

Liquidation was severe 
.J an early decline that extended 
«rlv 7-Sc under last night's level. 
Tot discouraged long» unloaded, 
meanwhile there was apparently 
"fkhort selling. At the worst 
fuf the break, however, purchas- 
LLn on a wide scale. The buy- 
•*** led by a house that had pre- 
,lv sold for more than three days 

amounting to fully l-.c a

Phone^Mfln 24.10-.
Members Standard Steak Exchange. f - -

i was ■■
Seneca Superior Company Interests, - 
this company having a lease of a part 
of the Peterson Lake property.

The mining market has seldom been 
so bare of offerings as at present. A 
visit to the Standard Exchange wi.l 
confirm this. Buying brokers are In 
the large majority, and frequently 

.selling quotations are only made for 
the purpose of encouraging holders 
to let loose a portion of their stocks.

capital of only 3250,000 the 
COchmrre is being favdrably comment
ed upon as the most conservatively 
capitalized mine In Cobalt, and Is 
largelv responsible for the present de
mand "for the stock. The company are 
now fretting ore at the 200-foot level, 
end Tels being treated at the Tlmiska- 
mtng ‘mill. Work is also being car
ried .on at the 300-foot level. The 
Cochrane mine is in the Immediate 
vlcnlty of the Beaver and Tlmlska- 
mlng.

II if 
■-Corporate

CANADA
-J

f -f r r- ?

M’KINLEYHC
ANNUAL

MS"': mTORONTO. SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence.... 3* 21

. do. Redpath'e  ....................... 4 JJ
Beaver granulated ...............4 11
No. l yellow ......................................... •, ,3 *1

in barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lota, 
5c leas. i

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots...........315 00 to
Hay, No, 2; car lota.. r.. .12 00 13 50
Straw, car lots .......... 8 50 9 00
Potatoes, car lots ................. 0 SO o 30
Butter, store lots................. o 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls o 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Buter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 
Eggs, new-laid .....
Cheese, old. lb...........
Cheese, new. lb.........
Honey combs, dozen...........2 50
Honey, extracted, lb....... tl 09

POULTRY, WHOLE8ALE.

Cold storage prices are as follows:
Turkeys, per lb...................30 21 to 30 25
Geese, per lb............................0 14 0 15
Ducks, per lb.........................  0 14 0 20
Chickens, per lb..................... 0 17 0 20
Hens, per lb...........................  0 14 0 17

i.
‘

fINGdo
down o 25 -Iowed little vhfluigfl^ ’i 

.1 an; early loss .i 
xlcuq rails and Brat 
teadlly supportofi g* 

Pnri> w-a* a 
nlning section, when 

i ted a general advap 
securities were quiet 
;ruout, the day. 
lined a fraction m 
rallied in the lato t 

■sing was dull.

v 34 iiJ ’I) 28
Established 1873President Warns Shareholders 

"to Expect Higher Produc
tion Costs.

0 30
0 29 0 30
0 15 0 16%
0 14% 0 16

4
1I s. /

THEWith n
3 oo n

ESTIMATED WORLD’S SHIPMENTS.

Wheat, this week. 7,912,000 bushels, ex
clusive of North America.

At the annual meeting’of*’t)ie Mc
Kinley-Darragh - Savage Mines, 
yesterday, the proposed deal with the 
Jupiter company was passed "qy the

were rT*HE business man who has 
1 customers in various parts 
of Canada or elsewhere will 
find die services of this bank of 
invaluable assistance in collect- , 
ing drafts, etc.

held *
decline

CHICAGO CLEARANCES..

Wheat. 222,000 bushels; flour, 60,000 
bbls.: corn, 21,000 bushels; oats, 38,000 
bushels; wheat and flour equal to 499,000 
bushels.

the most exciting upward 
that the corn market .has seen 

(ieeks came as an astonishing 
t0 former owners who had let 

iilie prices were undergoing cot- 
News developments outside of 
liions received but little aV.en- 
The most Interesting advices 

, of a bearish' nature, including a 
of * i-4(i ’a" bushel" on New Eng- 
Vsilroad rates on Argentine corn 

id from the seaboard, 
istas today in Kansas wiped out 

st strength that was based on 
alxht reports of Insufficient mols- 

Ughtnces of receipts 
The late bulge in .com, 

firmness to

i of OF CANADA

orne*
■ TORONTO

shareholders.
In the course of his remarks, Pre

sident C. A. Masten said:- “Looked ut 
from the question of probable ore It 
Is entirely probable that In the Mc
Kinley mine we shall discover scat
tered thru the productive territory .al
ready examined, further bodice of ore 
of small size In each Individual in
stance, but of substantial vtftue In the 
aggregate. -The - history 6f- he mine 
In the past would lead' to the conclu
sion that such an expectation. Is well 
founded. • . , , .

••In the Savage, white the’chance of 
new discoveries In any particular pail 
of the territory are pot so great- as 
• hey are in the McKinley-Darragh 
yet the territory to be explored Is so 
much greater in area that the chances 
of discovering profitable cue at the 
Savage mine are perhaps as great a» 
those at the McKtnley.

“For ‘these reasons we regard tne 
prospective value of the property, that 
13 to say, the value of the undiscovered 

still remaining In the mine as -a

HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Tarn. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts.-... .81 00 to 31 «0 
City hides, flat
Calfskins, lb...............
Horsehair, per lb...
Horschldes, No. 1...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

• • *
McIntyre was the bright shining fea

ture of the Porcupine list, making a 
new high level of 250 and closing 240 
bid. McIntyre has been steadily gain
ing In the minds of he public a/a good/ 
Porcùpinc Investment.

• • • •
Dome Lake was very strong, ad

vancing to 49% . Recent reports from 
the camp show that the station at the 
300-foot level is practically completed, 
and extensive exploration work will be 
quickly started at this depth. When 
this work Is under way the main shaft 
will be sent down to the 400-foot 
level. Six drills are now working con
stantly and the new electric equipment 
will soon be placed In operation.

* • *
McKinley Darragh was stronger af

ter the annual meeting yesterday, and 
In the opinion of many traders has 
discounted all the bad features of the 
report.

Dome Mines continued under selling 
pressure, but strengthened towards the 
close.

LIVERPOOL CLOSE. 8>»
Wheat, %d higher; - corn, %d lower.

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.

This wlc. Last wk. Last yr. 
1,844,000 1,496.000 6.104.000 

198,000 554,000 1,783,000

NORTHWEST CARS.

Last wk. Last yr. 
188 242

28 24 48

II0 13
.. 0 16

33 iM 0 389r. 50.. 2 60
.. 0 05% 07 Wheat ... 

Corn ..... WM. A. LEE & SON:i
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
fallows:

Ontario oats—New. No. 2 white. 37c to 
JSfc, outside; 40c to 40%c, track, Toronto.

of Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.Testsr.

Minneapolis ..... 201
Duluth ,
Chicago 
Winnipeg

and on 
«rest.
brought' renewed

191* MONEY TO LOAN
itio* no3*14 . GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New; fork Underwriters 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, German-Am- 
ertcan Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Glass Company, General Accident 4t 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London A Lancashire Guar
antee * Accident -Co*, and Liability In
surance effected. ' 28tf.

21 <>lbO R«Ion of oats depended chiefly on 
I Most of tlie business was local, 
jlhig attributed to packers gave 
provision market about midday a 
«urn. from which there was only 
eble reaction. Hog receipts were 
nrhat larger than expected.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

lecelpts of farm produce were not more 
e ,ix loads of hay, which sold at 318 
119 per ton.
“heat, fall, bushel.........
larky, bushel 
>eas. bushel ..
*ts, bushel .. 
lye, bushel ... 
hekwbeat. bushel ....
Efike, No. 1. bushel.... 50
Utlke, No. 2, bushel... 7 50 

te, No. 3, bushel.... 6 00
Clover. No. 1....... 8 26

i Clover. No. 2. •••••• J 00
jothy, No. 1, bush... 2 oO 
lothy. No. 2, bush... 2 00 
and Straw— 
f, new, ton. 
r, mixed ........J?
iw, bundled, ton... 17 00 
■w, loose, ton....... 11 00
tables—
latoee. per bag.
Sta, per bag ... 
irets. per bag...
snips, per bag........... 1 00
dlttower. case ...... 2 7a
tons. Canadian, red, 
er sack .......................

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patenU. 36.60, In cotton 10c 

patents, 35.10, In cotton 10c 
bakers’, 34.60, in Jute.

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.are : 
more: second 
more ; strong

i
Tester. Last wk. Last yr.

497,000 
344,000

Wheat—

affiSKf-.:: M
Corn—
&... 669.000 

Oa/ts—
Receipts ........ 569,000
Shipments ... 563.000

490,000
234,600Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 42c; No. a 

C.W., 41c, lake ports.
Ontario wheat—New; No. 2, 97c to 98c, 

outside; 31. track, Toronto.

/
S '339,000

379,000866,000 743,000
603,000 * • *

CEO. 6. MERSON I CO.ore
substantial asset.

“Since the first of January, 1914, no 
further discoveries of new ore' have 

It is also to be aonie in 
mind owing, to the greater, volume Of 
ore that will, in the near future, have 
to be taken out to produce the like 
return of silver, that the net profits 
per ton of ore mlntxl In tÿe -future be 
less and the cost per ounce- of silver 
will be greater. .

The old directorate was I'electol ayid 
Is as follows;C. A. Masteif, president; 
Thos. W. Flnucanç, vide-preÿld-Witi 
J. R. L. Stair, secretary ; Harper tri,b- 
lcy, treasurer: Joseph Sy Bunn, 
sietant treasurer; Hiram W. Sibley and 
W. L. Thompson directors, and T. R. 
Flnucene, manager.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK,

v. EAST BUFFALO. N.T.. March 27.— 
Cattle—Receipts 20ft; activai and steady;

mi mi 8Hilhlfip^_’Rcce(pU,yiOO: ëlow end 25c to

86c lower; heavy, 38.90 to 3»: mixed slid 
yorkere, 89 to 39-05; pigs. 38.90 to 39: 
roughs, 38.15 to 38.26; stags, 67 to 37.50; 
dairies. 33.75 to'39.

Sheep and lambs—Receipt* 4000; ac
tive and 25c to 46c higher? to-mbs, 36.50 

38.80; yearl(ng«, 35,60 to 37.50; wethops, 
25 to 36.85; ewés, 83 to 31-25 ; sheep, 

mixed, 36.25 to 36.50.-

M «oBeans Imported, ^-picked. «.25^NDd bushel; Canadians, 
prime, 3?.I Chartered Accountants.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Calgary and Medicine Hat._______

«. • *
COBALT, March 27.—A new vein 

has recently been cut at the Penn 
Canadian mine, and progress at this 
property on. the diabase, mountain- has 
been most satisfactory during the past 
two Months. In addition to the good 
production being made, the ore re
serves arc being materially increased, 
as the next annual report will show. 
Soundings are now being made of 
Glen I^ke with a.view of doing con
siderable exploration work under Its 
waters at an early date. The mill at 
the property is being .run to capacity, 
with mill ore from the various levels, 
while the high-grade Is hand-picked.

• » *
COBALT, March 27.—Peterson Lake 

will ship its first car of ore from the 
new find within the next two weeks. 
Twenty tons of high-grade Is no,w 

'ifbred. 'It *111 bo of high-grade run
ning upwards of 260ft ounce»-to the 
ton In allver values, and all comes 
from the new discovery from the 200- 
foot level made within the pnet six

" V<Peteraon Lake has always sent out 
ore from leases under its owfi name, 
but tills will be the first consignment 
of strictly Peterson Lake. One hun
dred and ten feet of drifting has been 
done towards the east on the new ore 
body, showing a consistent shoot. In 
the face the vein shows similar va
lues and width to that where first en
countered, and the general average in 
the 1Q0 odd feet of drifting has been 
between two and three Inches of hlgn- 
grade, sometimes in one vein and at 
other times In two and even three 

A considerable amount of

WINNIPEG MARKETS.98 to 31 00 been made.Pens—No. 2, 98c to 31. nominal, per 
bushel, outside. _____

BuckwheaWNo. 2, 73c to 75c, outside, 
nominal.

ft 64 Prev. 
Low. Close. Close.

62
8D Open. High. \41 Dividend Notices..’A M2ybe.at792%

JUly 88% 88••8 I S 1165 ü"75 92%70
Notice Is hereby given that the Board 

of Directors of this Company, at a meet
ing held on Monday, the 23rd d'ay of 
February, 1914, declared the regular 
quarterly dividend of 3 per cent., and 
that a distribution of accumulated pro
ceeds from the operation of the mines 
equal to 3 per cent, of the outstanding 
capital stock of the company be also 
paid, making a total of 6 per cent., pay
able on the first day of April, 1914. to. 
stockholders of record at the close of 
business on the 14th day of March. 1914. 

The Transfer' Books of the Company
MckinLbt-DARRAGH-RAVAGE MINES 

, l OK COBALT, LIMITED, ■
Ü-1M Harper Sibley, Treasurer. 

Date» at Toronto, Ont., Feb. 23, 1914.
i 6606

V.IRye—Outside, 62c to 63c.

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 74c, all 
rail, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat — New crop. No. 1 
northern, 99%c, track, bay points; No. - 
northern, 98c; more at Goderich.

ICATE oo Oct..........
Oats—

May .... *6% 
July ■

Flax- 
May 
July

36%b 33% 
37% 37 %b 28
, . -141.[. 141%

148% 144% 
; 146 146%

Established 1339.36% 36%mi 38. 38 J.P. LANGLEY & CO.oo
‘solipine Syndicate. Lh 

[icrly operated by tl 
hs the equipment ( 
p0. and it Is eetlme# 

Company, the pr* 
[t the ore produc tin 
— Syndicate are pa* 

tween the Porcupij 
has' practically om 

,0.000.

p fully financed. H
11.00 per shape,

• ..
• - TeieitoMcKinnon Beilding,50

Oct.
.,...318 00 to 319 00 

16 00 
12 00..."

Barley—For malting. 54c to 65c (47-lb.
feed, 43c to 45c, outside, noml- Auditors, Accountant* 

and Trustees
CHICAGO MARKETS.

t rack'tC ^Toronto : l°sh o rts. " ^"‘ônuS’é
324; in bags; shorts. 32»; middlings, Board of Trade. Prev.

318.25. open. High. Low. Close, Close.

ktest); lor 
nal. yi *

jai. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.S. Helmeetedl..30 90 to 31 10 
„ 1 00 1 25

1 00 i *2.i
WÜ?8* « «■
Sept.

Corn—
juiy ««%
Sept...........68%

Oats—
May .... 29%
July .... 40
Sept...........

Pork—
May ...21.10
JU^rd-2117

îîîiy

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, , new, 3^*80 to 33.8u, 
bulk, seo board.

y933 00
E. R.C Clarkson & Sons* London and Canadian Loan 

and Agency Company
. 88% 88%. 2 50

67% 68% . 68%
!i:t S$ «
SI IS’4 «t

ii:!? IS:*? I?:!? |i:S? 

IS:?? ÎS:fo %% iS:?5

TRUSTEE*, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1664.

68% 62%
69%
69 Limited.

1 DIVIDEND NO. 92.
Notloe 1» hereby given that a Dividend 

of Two per cent., for the quarter ending 
31st March, 1914, upon the Paid-Up Cap
ital Stock of the Company, ha* thl* day 
been declared, and will be payable on 
and after the First day of April, 1914, to 
Shareholders of record at, the close of 
business on 16th March, 1914.

By order. of th* • Board.

o. 39% Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth40MONTI to
38% 38% 36. iChartered Accountants. 

—TORONTO— 31yU*’ >
i== IEdwards, Morgan ft Co.M0RT6AGE LOANS IMade RHARTERID ACC0URTARTS

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Offices slso at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cali, 
gary and Vancouver.

A Rib« .11.20 11.22 11.10 11.17 11.22 
;:.11.37 11.37 11.27 11.32 11.35May

July V. * WADSWORTH, 
Manager.

We have a large amoupt of money to 
loan bn first-class city property. Build
ing loans made. For particulars, apply 
to 138

GREGORY * QOOOERHAM,
4ft King Street West

wining securities. 
Peterson Lake waft
not meeting with ' 
known merits. Pft 
itratf that fact, ê 
public has become 
ne of the low prid 
icr prices, 

well worth too

211Toronto, February 24th, 1914,TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

The total receipts of live «tock st the 
City and Union Stock Tards for the past 
week were :

stringers.
milling rock Is associated with the 
vein In the drift.

F. 26. M. 28.
c=

#r. Toronto.

City. Union. Total.
293 “

68 3724 3782
7693

»Apex, 29 S5

NURSERY STOCKCars ..
Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep
HorV«. "ï.ï.ï;V. .. 47 226

The total receipts of live stock at the 
yards for the same two weeks 1913

For& 7827134
1171f Best Resulfs^l^^

) STRONG - 
VIGOROUS -

AGGRESSIVE “ 1
L. Tasted for Purity and 
ŒaiL Hiph Germination

1171PANY •462
273

462(l ■
56 King Street Wl

two 
were: • Apple trees, strictly No. 1. first class. 316 per 100.

All kind nursery stock equally low.
Currant Bushes. 33 

Government
per 100. 
Inspect-Union. Total. 

215 229
2181 287*
4539

Peach trees, 39 per 100.
oris certificate with every shipment. ...... __

SEEDS. We offer Importations, from best places of growth ^ direct growers 
price* direct to you, plus our one small profit, ^t ^hc usual half dozem Seeds arc 
like eggs, the more direct they go from producer to user, the bettsrtbeyar^, and 
♦h<i less thev cojit The more middlemen handle them, the greater aeia>a, ana

SsSSSsSSTH

Cars .
Cattle 
Hog* .
Sheep 
Calve*
HThe* combined receipts of live «lock 
at the two market* for the past week 
show an Increase of 69 car*, 904 cattle, 
2999 hogs, 965 sheep and lambs, 170 
horses, but a decrease of 167 calve,.

UNION STOCK YARD^^^p

The total receipts at the Un^^Wrd* 
on Friday wfcrc 14 cars, 1 ^cattle, 900 
hogs, 641 sheep and lambs, aite 18 horses.

IN & O t4828
206168»

58ft 629onto Stock ExchftM 
ÏCIALISTS. 2

ed Issues
AND

g Shares
/ndcnce invited.
. West, Tor

103103

* A i$ ir< hmi 4.IMPERIAL SEEDS REGD.
BOX 12

WOODSTOCK, ONT.

! ■

edTtf.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

No: 2 do., 90%c; May, 92%c; July, 93%c; 
Sept., 89c.

Ten Have & Ebels, Scheemda, Hol- 
Ch. Olsen, Odense, Denmark.land?JaasdlHai’»Uch!: St%emy'rdfpro5ence,rFrance;

or April Dl 36& WATT J
to Confirmation ■ «

1 Guarantee 8 pW

■Mings 6 per cent, 
tellance Mortgage 6

'ermanent. 6 per cent.
. 7 per cent.
nk t; per cent.
rue Pfd. 7 per cent. ,
, Pfd. 7 per cenL j

lortgage Investment ^
Bank 6 per j

o.wer and TransmiSK 
iufklive-preference 7

.on’ application

& WATT
nto Stock Exchange, 
sre Bank Bldg.
■RON TO.

By G. H. Wellington
■ ,♦* 4

/vint"-he th'doç-çonPest y 
MOST UNACCOnODATIH 
Gfuv in TK WORLD? )

■
9m

Great Britain Bights Bases**»That Son-in-Law of Pa's rii•a*"

CspyrlghL 1*11. by Newepapev Teeters Servie*.
Vi

fen? why, I
NEVAW USE A 
PEN, fAWTHAW,
I TYPE-WRtTE 
lALL Ml POEMS.

LOOK A HERE, YOU 
WHAT PEN ARE
-VrbuUSINM”

THEN ITS A THOUSAND L 
r ONE HE’S USIN' MY 
pou N TAIN - PEN 2 THIS 
HERE'S TH* OPENIN' . 
I'VE BEEN UOOKIN FOR' 

i WE’ftE.ÇOIN’T'QUARy- 
i R6L•I J

THE DEAR BOY 13 WRITING A 
Poem in the UBRARY an6 h 
MUST have quiett!’ >—

1
I DON'T KNOW PA*” 
BUT PLEASE MAKE 
LESS noise about
IT OR YOU’LL DISTURB 

V______ ; CEDRIC?

!

i. :SAY MA*. WHERE 
IN TARNATION’S 
MY NEW FOUNTAIN- 
----- ■ PEN? ,---------- -

I

oh! he’s
WR1TIN
l«s HE?r

pro^yi
Im

%
i-.k I

V• >II n . X ÛL Iir v0 cVfc
A • ÿl • Ved \

\h « >i 1v x
LOOK. OF 

UN HOLT JOY 
LIKE YOU
READ ABOUT
IN NOVELS.

•i fA,
o I •Vft^

O o G O o
o * V7 XAND BONDS I7n all Exchanges.

for List. . 
k » COMPANY, 
■to Stock Exoha 
o St.. Toronto.

o o o o o o
imUMillllllli

Mi 111
Ol! A k

»,
PLUMMER

ito Stock Exchange* 
BONO BROKBR». 
■è ■ Tore**». ,

I Address—“ LyongluW*"-

$ !wtellmeforitliAt-k
t

C*orn«m, IS14, br New»,»»»* P«««uf« 6»rvi«*. laa ar,tl SnUin
1,

t r a ■
> J

N D I N GTIGHT B
■ -ti

t
/

1e

COTTON
GRAIN

STOCKS
BONOS

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wires 
passed 
transacting business 
In the Chicago grain 
market. Corrs*. 
spohdence Invited. ■

give unsur- 
factlltles for

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14KingW., TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.

248

UNION STOCK YARDS
LIMITED

ONTARIOTORONTO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

BEEF, FEEDER AND DM CATTLE 
SHEEP, LAMBS, HOGS AND HOUSES

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

:,:r«15,000,000
«18,500,000

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest ........ <.

. ♦ ... •> »*•'• -
>i it».'

Drafts on Foreign Countrie»
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is efluipped te - 

issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and town* of the 
world, drawn In the currency of the country in which the drafts are 

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every do-
îaetf

payable.
ecription of banking business throughout the world.

Grain Statistics
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the Robert Simpson Company, Limitedt
33:

1An Easter Sale of Sparkling Cut Glas■y ■

K
;

, i
$8.00 Extra Large Size Heav

ily Cut Comport . : .. .. $3.95

$2.50 Comport, for ... $1.49

$4.00 Comport, with cut
$2.29

On Monday morning the dataware section of the basement will be 
converted into a fairyland of brilliance by thousands of pieces of genu- 
ine cut glass, pieces large and pieces small, exquisite curings on Belgian, 
Frencknajd American blanks of the clearest crystal, with deeply cut 
designs and splendid lustre.

Every price affords a large saving on the usual cost of the grade 
comprised in this sale.

Handsomely Cut Berry Set, seven pieces, large dish and six saucers. Regularly $16;50.
................................................... i............................................................. ................................$8.25 À

Cut Glass .Boudoir Lamp, all complete with cord and bulb. Regularly $10, for $4.95

$3.95 

$4.95 

$1.50 

$2.95 

$1.75

;t!
if«CLs*1

3

V in1
* MjjsSSj Crt:

stem m■ ■$i ;95 Bon-Bons, Spoon Trays, Mayonnaise Boats 

$4.u0 Spoon Trays........... .................................. ..

99c 4
Mi$2.95 $4.75 Wine Dc- 

•, 1 pint
. $3.95

■ rmik j ji» v'r'? $6.50 Sugar and Cream
$4.25
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for’ i • . . .Set ;i1
I $7.00 Whiskey 

Decanters.. $4.95
,/y-V$7.50 Sugar and Cream 

Set, on foot
3-Pint Jugs, beautiful floral cutting. Regularly $5.00, for 

Tall Claret Jugs, floral design. Regularly $6.50, for 

Diamond Cut Tumblers. Regularly $4.25 dozen, one-half dozen for

$4.50 6-inch Fern Dishes.........................................................................................

$3.00 Footed Oil and Vinegar Cruets... ..................... .................................. .. .

. $5.00 Butter Tub and Plate ......................................... .... ....................................

:

h-1 $4.95 ViI MrMf ses 900*9 • » 0 0 0 0 0 0 9
rI'M i

W:i l Li

Tw^yvvviir~r",?;

-

$4.00 Sugar and Cr

‘‘ ■ % ; A §

.j

«i.
$3.25 Sug ar and Créa

$2.391 VSet SetI > $3.29V-
■ m$12.00 Seven-Piece Fruit Set, “Buzz Star" cutting, large bowl and six saucers to 

match. Per set.........................

$6.25 8-inch Fern Dishes

$7.95 0I Uià
? li

$3.95 & any uu»c
irtnVs or 
Uon. Iiw-i A f .i# «in "T5T" 5 t-;v■.«lilfclmmm

SÊMÊT^ ÆÊ
r . Put$10.95 

Water Set
Seven - Piece

$6.49
IH*»-V » • • This S'II I liafl » <su. 
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$2.95 Celery Trays ... $1.69 
$12.50 10-inch Punch Bowl,

on high stand, richly cut pat- rp4 />+tri\xpm
tern............................................$7.95 t --

$3.25 8-inch Fruit or Salad •
B°&-8.ti,Fmii üowÆS L "iu
and hob-nail cutting

$7.00 1 8-inch Fruit or 
Salad Bowls .

mm Ii

$3.25 2-pint Jugs

$2.29

f7 v$4,4»

$4.50 Marmalade Jars, 7• £
. . . . S , ;

heavy blanks, large lapi- --------- -----------
. $2.95
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Monday’s Basement Sale Boys’ Golf Shape CapiSpecial Inducements 
in Draperies

Large full peak, and made with or withe 
band at back ; large range of tweeds and serge 
Monday at .............................................................. A

!
I hit

Zinc-faced Waehboards.Moil- Begularly 75c, Monday ......... ..
•• ■®6 Begularly 96c, Monday ......... ..

-Long-handle Chopping Axes:
29c Regularly 76c, Monday ........

Regularly $1.00, Monday .........
Regularly $1.26. Monday ...

Boys' Long-handlé Chopping Axes.
Hard-wearing Granite Stove dr Boiling Pots, size 66c. Monday ...... j................................

S and 9, Regularly 63c and 68c. Monday, either

(3cTin Daisy Tea Kettles. Regularly 15c. Regularly 26c. Mon-I day Bôjqi’ Navy Blue Serge Varsity Cape, gooi
wearing Quality, and well finished. Mondi] 
at ....

18c•3cA Spring Cleaning List of Cur
tains and Curtaining of spe

cial interest to the 
Housewife.

/yards AND YARDS OF NET AT 14e YARD.

Novelty and Nottingham Nota, In white, ecru, 
Ivory anti Arab shades, 40 inches to 45 inches wide. 
Buy now for future needs, suitable for bedrooms, llv- 
lng-rboms, and summer homes. Regular value 26c per 
yard. Monday

day6 Glass-faced Washboards. Regularly 36c.Self-Beating Seamless Roasting Pans. 12-tn. 41- 
Regularly 46c. Monday ...........

500 only. Black Japarmed Serving Trays. Reg
ularly 15c, 20c. 30c, 87c, 45c, Monday 11c, 15c. 23c. 
27c, 32c.

Mondayi 28cMeameter.«I II Mr .._60 4*foot House Step Ladders.• toe 80c. While they last Monday .........
♦1.16

; . IV i-, . WVRegularly
..........49c

Ironing Boards, plain, clean white wood: sizes 
4 1-2 x 18 and 5 x 12. Regularly 76c. and 65c. Mon
day, either size ,.7........................................ 59c

<-Drawer Spice Cabinets, a few only.

t

Children's New Spring Hate, Tyrolean
shape, in cords, velvets, etc., trimmed with 
fancy bow and feather; colors tarowiyitijS 
cardinal and black. Monday 

(Main Floor)

1 jf'ii

Regularly
_____ 49c9

l
: Monday

.......................................................... ..Mo, 75c, and 89c
Queen Corn Broome, 5-etiring sewn. Regularly f Oc

Wire Hat and Coat Hooke, chestnut bronzed. 
4$c Regularly 10c dozen. Monday ....

ClothceHne Pulleyie. Japanned, 5-inch size. Reg- 
49c uiarfy 25c. Monday ................................................

. Clothesline Pulleys, galvanized, 5-Inch size. Reg
ularly 30c. Monday .......................... ....................... 25c

12 Hooks 8cadze • »
White Enameled Oval XMéh Pang.

66c, 75c, 86c. Monday, each .................
Regularly '■7439c■ 21c

1 Corn Brooms. 4-string sewn, 
and 40c. Monday ................... Regularly 25c, 36c, 

....23c, 29c, and 33c
Otas* and Tooth Brush Holders, heavily nickel 

plated, on best duality high brass. Regularly 75c. Monday ......................................... .

White Enameled Platters, standard ware, oblong 
and round. Regularly 28c and 29c. Monday, either 
size ....................................................................... ...........29c

h
fl 4

I G4aas Castors, tor pianos and tables.
50c and 45c. Monday ....... .....................

Garden Rakes, malleable Iron:
10-tooth, regularly 19c, Monday ...........

280 12-tooth, regularly 23c, Monday ...V...,
Garden Rakes, curved steel tooth style, 14-lnch 

Regularly 80c. Monday 
200 Scrub Brushes.

Monday.................■■■>.■■
Laundry Scrub Brushes, Monday .....
Bath Scrub Brushes, Monday.................
Table Scrub Brushes, Monday .... .
Galvanized Clothesline Wire, 60-ft. lengths. Res- 

.. 63c ularly 16c. Monday

Men’s Furnishings at 
Special Prices for Mond

Regularly 
38c and 33cGalvanized Oval Blueing Tubs. Regularly 40c. 

Monday .................................................................
Tin Oval Riracing Tube. RegulaiV 30c. Mon-

V'*ii 63c.4 31c gutted or] 
lowed, h 
that the 
regard tkj 
atifeeroen 
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.14 ,, Nickel-plated Soap
15c Monday .......................... Dishes. Regularly 59c. 
1ec ............... "..................... -••Me

80eP. DUhe*:.Wl.tb braCket

Regularly 10c and 15c. 53c?i^e?,S^™?th'1K:3M^n^’.

........................'."»c cop^tboTAno^:11,^Vrii^.y8 $"1 and°$h3'6,°fo?r

•1®° f*®.1 01 ^h7f*,Imn4. with handle and stand, nickel-
.. ,7c plated. SI.00 line. Monday  .................. $2c

Poliahcd Set, as above, for. .*
«elf-wringing Mope. Special. Monday..........23c

1 li daySCOTCH MADRAS, 26c YARD.
40 and 46 inches wide, In cream and white, rich, 

soft, effective and durable, quickly laundered, easy to 
jmt up and hang gracefully on the window. Specially 
good .value at, yard

■ ■ Japanned Coal Scuttise. Regularly 26c. Mon
tée size.day Boye’ Cotton Jersey», with short or l0B$

sleeves; colors are plain navy or white, ni 
with sky trimmings, and navy with red; sizes 
to 32. Special price

Boys’ Pen-Angle Merino Undershirts tfd || 
Drawers, lor present wear; sizes 22 to 
Regularly 40c. Monday . ,.

Boys’ English Flannelette Nightshirts, lai
nid roomy body, striped designs, in pink, M 
.fray, etc.; sizes 11 to 14 neck size. Régula 
59c. Monday

i 2,000 placez Gra.nlteware. Including v.-aan baelnz. 
tcepaiui, pudding baalns, pie pjateJ, etc: Any 2

Monday ........................................
(No Phone vr Mall Order».)

Galvanized Garbage or Ash Can*, with handler 
and flt-over cover*:
Regularly 66c, Monday

u • <•
piece*. 15c

lix I i .25

BORDERED SCRIMS, 26c YARD.
Dainty borders, plain centres, cream, and ecru

72c12c

grounds, fazt washing colors, suitable for any and all■i windows, in the living apartments. Monday, special, ClCSlfUl^ Of" IlDpCffcCt

Sheets
Monday in the Monday Values in the 
Grocery Section Boys’ Section

!h
yardII

Two Spooizlly Attractive Tables of English Wash
ing Chintzes, 82 inches wide, marked at away below 
usual cost, all colors, suitable for any room, slip covers, 
curtains, etc., marked at, per yard

I ' Out oi 
ï Ttowever. 

reaching

it •“

1! BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS.
Spring Style Suits, of checked English 

.4 tweed, in gray or brown, single-breasted style, 
4 with yoke and box pleats, full-cut bloomers, 

" 25 t\vj|j|d linings. Monday, sizes 24 to 28, 4.75;

: m dB'to 34 • .
BOYS’ CHEVIOT SUITS.

Double-Breasted Suits, made from English 
cheviot, in solid gray, very smartly tailored, 

.8 full-cut bloomers, Spring and Summer styles. 
Sizes 26 to 30, Monday, 6.50; sizes 3 1 to 54, 
Monday ..................................................................7.00

Bleached Sheets, made from an extra heavy 
sheeting, free from filling, large size, 80 x 90 
inches. The hemstitching on these is slightly 
imperfect. Regularly $2.50. Rush price, Mon
day, pair

Flannelette Reduced to 10 Yards for 98c—
Your choice in plain white or dark and medium 
stripes; width 3t inches. Clearing, Monday, 10 
yards

'iFein Naptha Soap. Per bar...............

Sunlight, Surpris*- and Taylor'» 
Borax Heap. Per bar .....................

Wide-Awake and Comfort Soap. Per 
bur

Heather Brand Soap. Seven bars.. 
.PcarJine. One-pound package .... 
-Simpson's Big Bars Soap. Per bar.. .10 
powdered Ammonia. Four packages 
Old Dutch Cleanser. Three tins ... .26 
Sapullu. Per cake
Naptha Powder. Package ..................... 6
tioldust Washing Powder. Large 

package
Lux Washing Powder. Three pack

age* .............J......... ..
Taylor's Soap Powder. Two pack

ages ......................................................
Pan-Shine Cleanser. Three tins .. .25
Royal Blue. Two packages.................... 7
White Swan Lye. Per tin .................
Canada White Laundry Starch. Per 

pa ckage ... ...........................................
Celluloid Starch. Three packages .. .26
Bon Ami. Per cake
Pa row,ix. One- pound package...........10
So-C'lean Sweeping Compound. Per

.5♦ .33 and .39T ’ Men’s Neglige Shirt», with a wide, pltiÜÜ 
bosom; stripe designs, in pink, blue, or helicon 
white; splendid wearing shirt?, neatly fmi * 
sizes 14 to 18. Regular]/$1.25. Monday

Men’s “Airy Wear” Combinations, made
from line quality balbriggan yarns, closed 
crotch; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $l.5o. Mon- 

................................................................... 1.2*

»> i* TAPESTRY CURTAINS, |6.98 PAIR.
{'to Specially Attractive Curtains, at a remarkably low 

price, 2% yard* long, 48 inches wide, Vandyke edging 
one side and bottom is a new and effective trimming ;

.... 6,98

-m 1.95r
M 5.50 P

oil standard shades. Monday, pair........!•' !II
COUCH COVERS, $2.98 EACH.

,Y~r
Heavy Reversible Couch Covers, 100 inches long 

M> inches wide, fringed all around, in pretty striped 
design*, red, brown, blue, arid green shades. An orna
ment in any room. Monday, each...............

DOUBLE CURTAIN RODS, 49c.

The Celebrated Kiroh Curtain Red. for carrying 
twe patre of curtains, in dull bras* Hnlzb, extension 20 
Inches to 40 Inches. Complete with brackets and nail#. 
Each .........................................................................

WINDOW SHADES, 37c.y
■wt Quality Oil Opaque Shades, 37 inches x 70 

liMflies; color» white, cream, and green. Complete with, 
brackets and panel*. Value 60c, for.........................

NEW ADJUSTABLE SHADE HOLDERS, 39c.
Adjustable Shade Holders, tit any width of win

dow. attached to top sash. The only shade bracket 
that allows top ventilation. Attachment for curtain 
pole. Only, a et

Mi
: f .98 day

; (Main Floor)16c and 17c Toweling, 12V2c Yard—Crash 
Roller Toweling, all pure linen, good heavy 
quality. Regularly 16c and 17e yarçj. Spe
cial, Monday, yard

Madapollam—This is a fine white cotton, 
suitable for making women's and children’s 
dainty undergarments; width 42 inches. Spe
cial, Monday, yard

Table Cloths and Napkins -— Beautiful 
xPamask Table Cloths, with a rich satin finish, 
pretty assorted designs; size 2 x 2>_; yards. 
Special, Monday . ............................................. 2.48

Table Napkins, to match cloth, size 2:2 x 
22 inches. Special, Monday, dozen ..

Plato Huckaback Guest Towel Lengths,
size 15 x 27 inches. Clearing, Monday, 
each

. . 2.98
1 tùm *

I ' St!1 .23 BOYS' BLUE SERGE REEFERS, $3.50.
Light Weight Reefers, made from strong- 

good wearing English rough serge, double- 
breasted, emblem on sleeve, brass buttons. 
Sizes 2]/2 to 10 years. Monday 

(Main Floor)

Men’s Trousers, Worth $2 
and $2.50, Monday $1.4$

nr I -12% .26

.9
3.50

300 pairs Trousers, made from splendid 1
English gray and brown tweeds, in striped pat- ii 
terns; will give the very best satisfaction; most II 

carefully tailored; sizes 32 to 44 waist. To 
clear

16 .7
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.7i1

!

Ni^?,OSen,ech invert®d Gas Burners, complete 
with all or half-frosted shade, and mantle. Reg
ularly 55c. Monday

23 Upright Gas Burners, complete with white
Diamond Cleanser. Three tins......... 26 ^ °“C an<^ mantle. Regularly 4ÛC. Mon-

a.49

Special Khaki Ducks, four outside pocket» j 
with flaps, double seat and knees, double stitch-' 
ed throughout; exceptional -value for 
pants and for the heaviest and roughest kind <41 
work; sizes 32 to 44. Special............... 1,<*N

HEAVY KHAKI WORK COATS.
Single-breasted style, to button to the chin, 

neat fitting collar, and four outside pockets with, 
flaps; strongly tailored. Monday..............

MEN’S MOTOR DUSTERS, $3.60.
A linen-like material, cut double-breasted^ 

motor style, with close-fitting i 
sary pockets; long and loose;
Price...............................

■M .12lit-

39
... .39

Nottingham Lacé Curtains, n large assortment oil 
high-claaz quality pet, rich beautiful designs. Mon
day, pair

■ tinI 2.19J work
daym 33

Upright Opal 2 Globe. Regularly 15c each. 
Monday "

All or Half-Frosted Inverted Globes. Regu
larly ^5c each. Monday.................................. ...

Upright and Inverted Mantles, first quality. 
Regularly 1.0c each, Monday, 3 for .25. Regu
larly 15c each, Monday, 2 for.............. .. .25

(Fifth Floor)

2.50 5 Lbs, Pare Celona Tea 
$1.15

A Shipment of Beautiful French Veloure, heavy, 
lustrous pile, ftir window and door lwiglnge. All shade*. 
60 fnohez wide. Monday, yard

1019

1 White Dress Linen, medium weight, will 
launder nicely; width 36 inches. Special, Mon
da)', yard

1 1.15 10
1000 lbs. Pure Celons Tes, of uniform 

quality and fine flavor, black or mixed. 
Monday

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.
Armure, Egyptian and Crepe Clothe, 79e Yard. 
Rich reversible fabrics, figured and plain, 50 inches 

wide, a wide range of shades to select from. Usual 
value $1.00, $1.26 and $1.50 yard. At 8.80 Monday, 
yard

1.50i 35 5 lbs. 1.16(Second Floor)■1 (Basement)

tit The Robert Simpson Company, Limited collar; all neces- : 
; neatly tailor^

i
w ,79

Jed:( Fourth Floor-I1
(Main Floor) S*hn
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